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CANADIANS 
HONORED BY 

KING GEORGE

. the Empire. MINES DEPARTMENT TO BE 
ESTABLISHED AT OTTAWA

Rada's Immediate Put 1
r‘/z

populatfc». 'Î6‘ ^v.9 -i end In
'''■v/MJe!

Germany Is rapW growing In 
* productiveness. Her people now number over six. O 

She has mode naÜomU poUcy than any other natu.
She builds her railways; she eu-bsidizes her steamships;

g her education, her banking Institutions, life Insurance, 
mTnyother things, on the Hnesthat -will help the nation most as a 

nation Organisation applied to the nation as a -nation Is the great 
characteristic of Germany; and her national -policy -has been 
eminently successful. Even -her agriculture Is organized as -no 
„,h.r zwmtrv has it. She has a scientific tariff based on care
ful and edenfitic investigation!

'ft EL SEE G.P.H. 
BE HEW STM
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81r Henry Pellatt, D. R. Wilkie, Mrs. 
Samuel Nordhelmer and Others 

Members of Order of 8t. John,

Action is Expected to Be Taken at Coming Session and 
Portfolio Will Go to a Western Member—Hon. Robert 

Rogers Strongly Favors Operation 'of 
New Department

- OTTAWA, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—A new minister with a new 
portfolio will, it is understood, be created by the government at the

PrOC8dlir6 of Work __ Will com‘ng session., The new portfolio will be a department of mines,
in • an<^ t*ie west wiU in all probability get its fourth minister in the 

AISO Endeavor to Convince Borden cabinet. Mining interests have been bringing strong pres
sure to bear on the government to have a separate department organ
ized to deal with this particular industry, which, owing to the unpre
cedented growth and development of mines thruout the Dominion 
during the past few years, canrjpt be competently^Snd efficiently 
looked after by the other ministers, who can scarcely cope with the 
tremendous amount of work involved in their own departments.

At present the mines branch is under the supervision of the 
minister of the interior, but it is understood that Hon. Robert Rogers 
is strongly in favor of the creation of a new department of mines, 
which,.of course, would embrace an additional minister with a separ
ate portfolio.

*
LONDON, Aug. 9.—C. A. P.)—The 

King has appointed Sir Henry Pellait, 
Lleut.-Qov. Langeller of Quebec, Major 
iHodgette and Daniel Robert Wilkie, 
banker, Toronto, Kn-lgh-ts of Grace, Or
der of St- John, and Ladies Mountste- 
iphen, Tilley, Drummond, Mrs, Samuel 
NorcLheimer, Toronto, and Madame 
Selque, Ladies of Grace.

Left Last Night for Montreal 
to Arrange, if Possible, for

Dominion Government Build
ing is Magnificent Acquisi
tion to Structures — New 
Entrance Erected aritfTacili- 
ties for Handling Crowds 
Far Better.

èk
ii \a ******!

And now that Germany has become so great in population, 
so strong in organization And bo strong in production, she dinde 
herself cramped at home ai*d above everything else largely lacking 
hi raw material. It is not, surprising, therefore, that she desires 
above all things to expand. Having become great, Germane 
see that they can only be greater by expansion and they must -find: 
additional Melds for their rising energies, and their growing

Germany is becoming a tenement bouse and must have

Railway That Suburban Ser
vices Would Pay.MAY BOYCOTT 

PANAMA FAIR
iO-

am-
; Ibitions.

room, and she also imniis raw material. WATERFRONT CROSSINGS THOUSAND MEN WORKING
‘Tl>blems 

s in
... «i A * British Columbians, Indignant Over 

Discrimination by United States, 
Talk df Making Reprisal. ,

But not only is Germany thus highly organized and rapidly 
growing in wealth and In -population but dhe has the largest, .best- 
trained, most highly organized army In the world. What that or
ganized army was able to do In the war with France which de
stroyed the empire under Napoleon the Third is -known to us all.

And Germany -has the second greatest navy in the world, also 
based on the underlying principle of organization, of study, of 
observation, of thought, and an unlimited expenditure of money. 

Furthermore she seeks, and this is not hearsay but it is all t 
est out in the law of. «the country, to make her -navy at least the 
equal of Great Britain and to surpass it in a short time; and she 
hopes that with her growth (ft wealth and population, and above 
AN, her national organization,, there will be little difficulty in 
flading the money for so aggressive a.-policy. r

SjfPf

Acting Mayor Church left last night 
for Montreal where he will mee-t Vice- 
President MteNioall of the C. P. R. to 
discuss the Canadian Pacific Railway's 
application to the Dominion Railway 
C-ommisston for an injunction to-pru-

With the exhibition opening In two 

weeks' time every effort is being made . 

to get the grounds and the various 
buildings in readiness. At the present 

time 1000 -men are employed In putting 

everything into shape; 500 of these are 

working on the roadways and on re

pairs which have been undertaken by 
the Oitjr.

byythe exhibitors, who Are busily 

gaged getting their respective stalls 

into shape. In All over $800,000 has . 

been expended on improvements since 
last fall, and visitors to the fair wRir 
be àssured of"accommodations, better 
roads and sidewalks and a greater 
variçty of exhibits.

, Perhaps the chief attraction among 
the new features this year will be the - 

] new Dominion Government building, 
which has been erected at a cost cf 
$155,000. This building Is a splendid 
acquisition to the fair grounds.

Government Exhibits.

ale VANCOUVER, Aug. 9.—(Can Press.) 
—Angered by the action of the Unit
ed States senate-in discriminating in 
favor of American vessels in formulat
ing rules for the conduct of the1 Pan
ama Canal, British Columbians are 
talking of boycotting thé» Panama Pa
cific Exposition in San Francisco in 
1815.

A. B. Erskine, president of the Van
couver Board of Trade, Issued the fol
lowing statement to-day:

"A «pedal meeting of .the board will 
bo called to discuss whether the people 
of this etty and province will withdraw 
from participation In the San Francis
co fair." I sec that the British Govern
ment Is considering a similar course.

“I am convinced that this Is the only 
dignified thing to do in view of the 
action of the United States senate In 
repudiating American treaty obliga
tions.
much to us locally, but the issue at 
stake is too big for minor selfish con
siderations to„welgh heavily.”*

1

PANAMA CANAL BILL PASSED 
BRITAIN’S PROTEST IGNORED

vent any work upon the viaduct. The 
acting mayor has, beén aseured by ‘he 
Grand Trunk that they are ready to 
place a large body of men and all the 
necessary equipment on the viaduct 
construction work as eoon as 'the " 
_C. P. R.'s application Is disposed of. 
The Canadian' Pacific officials claim 
that the plans which have been ap- 
iproved of .by the railway commlss-cn 
will result In irreparably damaging 
their property along the waterfront.

-Mr. Churoh stated last night that he 
would also discuss the question of a 
suburban service with the - C. P. R. 
officials in the hope of convincing them 
that such a schems-wou 
proposition. He would 
bring up the question of the blocking 
of the crossings at Bay and Yonge-i 
streets in an effort to obtain from them 
an assurance that such a nuisance 
would be discontinued in the future. 

'Another purpose of his JOurmej?, he 
CANADIAN SPECIE FOR ENGLAND, said, was to met W. D. Lighthaïl sec-

retary of the Union of Canadian Munl- 
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—(Special.)— clpaUties, -and the Mayors of Montreal 

The White Star liner sailing for Eng- and Quebec with reference to determln- 
iand to-morrow, will take specie for In g some concerted action regarding 
the Bank of England in the shape of the privy council's decision to allow the 
silver ingots to the number of forty- Toronto and Niagara Power .Company 
four, and weighing 80 pounds each, the to erect -poles upon the streets of North 
value bçin» $24,000,

e r- 6 *

Over 500 more . are engagedIso m ma- 
gé beveled 
.... $17.60

it oak, fin- 
taeavy oval 
bn. August 
[..-..■$19.45

ogany, full 
Ittera, care-
..>..$18.70
buch, easily 
steel angle, 
h. August
........... $8.95
ring centre 
aplied in all

......... $9.90
pure white 
[vered with 
[niture Sale‘

...$7.40

l
en-

Americas Ships Will Escape Tolls, But Vessels Under Rail
road Control Are Banned Altogether—Latter Pro

vision Was Production of Sharp Debate, But 
Opponents of Monopoly Gained Victory.

;

; •A'

• ». * • • *
And Germany has come to think for some reason or another 

that England opposes her development, opposes her expansion, ; 
sod therefore Germany 1s dr edited with the policy of maintain
ing her army away above any other army and making it the first 
to the -world, and of creating a navy that wll-l out-match England 
In order that she may' be first and that she may'-grow and have 

i 'ft the widest access to the raw materials necessary forjier existence 
= end for the immense industries she has created.

As was stated -fn th1| column yesterday, we believe that 
’ England is bound to allow Germany to expand and to let -her have 

knowledge -to that effect.

Aug. 9. — (CAm 
Press.)—The Panama Canal admtolsd 
tration bill providing free passage co 
American ships, prohibiting railroad 
owned vessels from using the water
way and authorizing the establishment 
of a one-man government! when the

WASHINGTON, bill, which would have required every 
railroad In the country to dispose at" 
once of any steamship lines with 
which It 'might otherwise compete, 
were not accepted by the senate. This 
was modified so that railroads would 
be prohibited only from owning steam
ship lines that may operate thru the 
Panama Canal.

Id be a paying 
also, he said,

The exposition would mean

canal is completed, was parsed by the 
senate to-night by a vote ibf 47 to 15.

The Bourne amendment, however, 
later adopted by a vote of 36 to 25, re- 

The provielon for free tolls, which was stored much of the vigor of the anti- 
fougbt out in the senate Wednesday, railroad provisions of the house bill. Government has erected a large aqua- 
was endorsed again Just before the pa - Tt Provided that if the Interstate com- I rium. In which will be d«waited the

meree commission should find that any rt - aiirno^ v.oa i ____ a _ ______ , amerent

y I
On the ground floor the Dominion

« * * » * «

to the meantime we have no doubt that Germany is preparing 
herself for a great struggle with England and Inasmuch as Can-

sage of the measure. ___
Attached to the bill as It passed th:- ’allread had an interest In a competl- i . 

senate were two important amend- 'I’ve line of steamers, and that suoh In- ! b® found in Canadian 
directed, at trust or railroad ltrest was Injurious to the welfare pi 
of steamship lines. •he public, the commission might com

pel the railroad to dispose of Its steam
er connections.

species of Canadian fish to 
waters. The 

Ontario Government will possess a 
like exhibit and will also display dif
ferent kinds of live reptiles and a va
riety of exhibits which .will appeal V- 
the students of natural history. In the 
basement a government postofflee and 
custom house will be placed and the 
W.C.T.U. restaurant will find Accom
modation there.

Toronto.
ada is absolutely dependent upon England -for her existence, and In
asmuch that, as Canadians, wê desire more than anything else to 

-he a part of the British Empire, it is incumbent upon ne

ments 
control

The first by Senator Rped, would 
prohibit ships owned by an illegal In
dustrial combination, from using, the 
ca dal ; and the second by Senator 
Bourne, would force railroads to give 
up water lines that njtght otherwise 
be their competitors, It It were proved 
that they were stifling competition.

Opponent,» Fight Stubbornly.
Opponents of the free toll provielon 

for American ships, against which 
Great ' Britain made formal protest, 
carried their fight up to the last mo
ment of the bill's consideration. Just 
before Its passage, Senator Root mov
ed to strike out the section 
tolls to American coastwise'vessels:
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, moved 
to strike out the provision for free tolls 
to American sM 
Both of these 
by overwhelming'votes.

As the bill passe 
American coastwise vessels 
thru the canal free, wltho 
tions; while American foreign trade 
ships might pass thru free If the own
ers agreed to sell the vessels to the 
United States at a fair price In time 
of war or emergency. '

Railroad Ships Barred.
The great fight of the day centred 

about the provision to prohibit rail
road owned ships from using the canal.
The broad terms of the original house ly in the foreign trade.

day are not -pursuing an iH-d igested policy -when they obstruct 
the progressive measures that are absolutely called for because o-f 
the social unrest and the unfair distribution of -wealth and the 
hardened conditions of labor that prevail in Ebgbtad!

'm •
a# a

"*Si -country, as a" nation, as a -people, to assume our full responsibilities 
in connection witfi the empire and to do our share in m»in«»iniiig 
toa defence in Any straggle With Germany that may impend.

We do not believe'that, Germany has sufficient ground for 
what eee-ms to ha her belief; that she can only get forward by 
attacking or by crushing Great Britain and her oplonies; an<t time 
may be able to remove misunderstandings of this kind, and Ger
many may find a way with -no objection from England of growing 
dn a reasonable and in a fair direction. |. . ;

But in the meantime it all comes back to this,' that, we must 

be prepared as Canadians and as members of the British Empire 
to join In the defence of the empire from) the assault of Germans 
or any other direction.

Mr. Brandegee. chairman of the ln- 
ter-oceanlc canals committee of the 
senate, • made an ineffective- fight on 
the rigid provision against 'railroad 
ships. After the amendments had been 
adopted to the house bill, he moved 
that the whole paragraph relating to 
railroad control be stricken out. This 
motion was defeated 46 to 18. A sub
sequent proposal by Mr. Brandegee, to 
permit any ships to use the canal, giv
ing to the interstate commerce com
mission power of control over them, 
also was defeated.

Completed Canal Bill Passed.
The Reed amendment, against trust 

owned ships, was called up for a sec
ond vote before the bill passed, and 
was adopted on flnql passage by a 
vote of 36 to 28.

The completed canal bill finally was 
passed with Senators Burton. Crane, 
Galllqger, Lodge, Root and other op- | 
ponents of the free toll and anti-rail
road features of It, voting against It, 

In the form In which It returns to 
the house, t/be bill adds to the general 
scheme for operating and governing the 
Panama Canal, provisions for the ad
mission to American registry of any 
foreign built ships owned by Ameri
cans. provided they are operated whol-

ti 1

»,»*»»•
Wha-t England wants, therefore, Is time to convince Ger

many that she does not antagonize her legitimate aims at 
pansion and to allo-w Germans as a people to aee that England 
would hail more than anything’else the gift of free Institutions to 

• Germany as.have come to other people; and the only way to get* 
that time for such readjustments 1s to maintain the British navy at 
the highest state of efficiency and for Canadians to do their share 
and at least their share, in contributing to and helping to maintain 
such naval strength.

If thfs be the true situation, and our future, as we 'believe it 
is. Is subject to the attack of German aggression, then we must be 
prepared to pay our share and to begin paying it now and to 
pay it in the most liberal way.

* • * •

* . *
■■t

ex- » Westerly of this building a camp for 
1500 boy scouts will be situated. South 
of this will be the tents to accommo
date 500 cadets who are coming irom 
all parts of the world. The activities 
of these youthful soldiers will be one 
of the features of ttye fair this year.

Handle Crowd» Better.
Great advances have been made In'" 

the methods of handling the crowds 
this year. The exhibition directors 
have now the complete control of Duf- 
ferin-street, from King-street south. 
and hence such objectionable features 
as ticket scalpers and street pedare 
have been, eliminated. .

People may disembark from the 
trains close to the Dufferln-street en 
trance, and two forty feet wide big 
circular stairways have been- erected. 
These lead right to the entrance, where 
tweny-fdur gates have been provided 
All automobiles must enter the 
grounds from the Strachan-avenue en
trance and go out by the Dominion- 
street exit.

.Cf e

Tated i
giving free

and *:
/■M . ■r-

: In the foreign trad», 
otlone were defeatedare

Quality: /
It would permit 

to pass 
out condl-

And that defence consists largely of a strong' navy maintained 
at the highest point of efficiency and costing an immense amount 
of money. Me must find our share of that money!

essary for ns 
prove to you 
h spoon and 
ti f‘Rogers’ 
d on a nickel

8
• » » •’

It is nothing much for a nation of our present strength and 
our immediate future growth and development to make a com- £ 
mitment df one hundred millions of dollars without any condition 
other than that we recognize the situation and the danger of our 
country, and in. a feeling of necessity of gratitude and loyalty, we 
are willing to assume our share o-f the burden.

i
».»*»**

******
■While Germany is a powerful nation as we have mentioned, 

•he Is not invulnerable and has weaknesses that must give her 
. pause -beforeishe attacks England.

England for some years at '.east to
Germany will hardly attack50 per dozen 

k $2.98 per
I C. ' I

L $2.98 per j
$3.48 per 1

$3.48 per j

prices are ] 
[ay morning |

come. First of all, England's 
navy at thé present moment is superior and can be made vastly 
superior if the whole empire turns in to that end. We can tout-id 
more ships; wefcan enlist more sailors and we can organize our 
ships of commence -into accessories

***••;**

- <)• :

Fool Jokers Send In 
Ambulance Calls

v
the war fleets.

>V *

What restrains Germany firstzof all, amd is probably her 
chief consideration to-day, is the fear of the loss of 
home commerce. If shè fights England and Is beaten, she will toe * 
driven o-ff the

Our first money should go to building the highest class of 
ships of war. For a time at least we can even afford to withhold 
any pressing of claims for representation In the ipoHcy of the 
empire in regard to .war. That must come. It has come. But, 
just h-ow it ts to be worked out we cannot at this moment say. 
For a -long time we have believed that negotiations between the

■l!

<

her sea-
No Rain Checks.

No refunds will be made for grand 
stand tickets this year on account of 
rain. In case of wet weather, when It 
is Impossible to hold the performance, 
the Scots Guard Band will be brought 
Into the grand stand, where the en
tertainment will be In the form of a 
Concert.

She wjjl lose her shipping, she -will lose her 
-foreign trade and for a longtime she will drop down in life scale 

of nations.; One way to keep Germany in this state of non-inter
ference is to maintain the supremacy of the English fleet.

**« *'*-* " -

seas.
4various governments of the empire Is feasible, m-uoh more so than 

the creation of a great federal council or a great federal parlia
ment; but something of that kind is possible and our constitution 
and most qf all the political training of our people will find the 
way to woêk It out. But representation in the views of the em
pire is not the immediate thing. The immediate thing is the de
fence of thé empire and the duty of Canada to contribute liberally 
thereto and to make her contribution now a contribution that has * '

i
i 1

Police Have Been Misled Many Times—Private 
Ambulances Also Butt of Jokes—Two Sent 
Last Night to Convey Uninjured Peter Ryan 
to Hospital.

are
Next is the fear that the German emperor must have of the

rules bis
IEferericA be It 

L light dainty 

man, or the 
re have aome- 
tn our China 

lomy and airy 
quite a plea»- ^ 

[ hour getting 
b recalling the 

Open Stock 
cular interest, 
e Just a few 
atever pieces 

t irrie to -time.
I to suit all

eol-lapse of the feudal institutions uhder -which he 
oouqtryi The idea of a war lord is distasteful even to the Ger
man people and most of all are the German people coming to 
realize that while they are strong they are not free, that democra
tic institutions and démocratie equality which obtain

•-

The opening ceremonies will be per
formed by the Duke of Connaught Jn 
the dairy amphitheatre, which has 
been entirely renovated and 1194 chairs

The result is t.hg,t-W't)en a,senpus accf-g have been Installed. In view of the ps- 
,them selves, sending in ^Ise emergency hutncS^arW !̂ trona«e and attendance of the Duchés» 

calls for both private and public am- sent in by . irresponsible jokers. - - of Connaught and Princess Patricia,
bulances. Should there toe1 a disaster some of; ladles will attend the opening banquet

"Please hurry; Peter Ryan is serl- tlie "ambulances would not be available, jor the flrst time In the history of tile
matter'iibw pressing the need. In 

many caser a "person's life is saved by. 
message received by Harry EHs at his rapid conveyance to-the hspital. 
headquarters about 11 o'clock last night.I Th* police have taken i»p the matter.

263 Majo.-- a trap has been laid and should the 
. I Jokers be caught the;' wt’.J bejlgor- 

ously prosecuted.

been too long delayed. Practical jokers have found a new' were also summoned off futile errands, 
expensive pun with which to amuse_ dn many |

|; > other countries are denied them—that otoe man who happens to be 
an aristocrat, in title or wealth, has more political Influence than 
ten ordinary workingmen or farmers.^ In fact the political In
fluence of the many is so degraded and stepped-ddwn that. Ger- S 

-many to-day -has the least popular government of 
nations of the world.

■ ' The

* * • * * a
We believe, and now is the time to say It, In Canada be- f 

coming a great maritime power. We are -more or less a maritime 
people. We have great and growing maritime Interests at sta,ke.
We are building up in a surprising way fleets on the Atlantic 
and fleets on the Pacific and we will some day have -an Immense 
shipbuilding industry both on our-western and_ our eastern 
seaboards. We have started a Canadian navy, and we give Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier' credit for the initiation of this idea. It must 
toe greatly strengthened.

Our idea, therefore, is one to harmonize as much as possible 
and not to find fault or to make exacting terms of any kind, and 
to take a substantial part in making the British fleet, as it ought 
to be, supreme over all the seas; and the thing that counts most, 
has the greatest moral as well as restraining effect on Germany

ousty injured." This was the phone no exhibition.": any of the great

MUNICIPAL RAILWAYS PAY.

CALGARY, Alta., Aug. 9.— The 
municipal street railway shows a profit 
for the half year of $107,250. v

emperor fears that this systemzcannot last and he feara 
great war^ith -England he might be-defeated, 

or worse still the autocratic syste.to of which he is head would be 
overturned and the Germans

The address given was1# he entered on a
street.

No time was los-t In answering the. 
call and in record time the ambulance NCclfCr RlOC
turned Into the street 'mentioned. * * i This Saturday is a splendid ohance

* A" Than is Reported
But the driver was surprised to se- a next year- prices for straw hats and

another ambulance leaving the street. ------•-----  panamas will be twice that asked for
vo 263 elicited th» fact that . them to-day at the Dtneen salesrooms,/:Inqu.ry at No 263 el to tied uu tact tnat WINNIPEO- Aug. 9.-(Special.)- 140 Yçmge-st. Straw sailors at $1 and;

the lady of the house was a sister-in-j „Western Canada is in splendid shape upwards, panamas, $3.49 and upwards,
jaw to Mr. Ryan. He. however, was; magnificent crop," said all at cost price. The Dlneen Company
not there, and in fact, was not injured; , “ _ , , en is making this last offer In order to
. . , . . , , John Ingals of Logan and Bryan, en ciear out the balance of the stock. The
at aitL The lady of the house s.ate-1. route home after a general survey of company Is also pleased to be able to
tkit an ambulance had be nthere a tew ̂  eropg of western Canada announce that the first advance shtp-
mlnutes before on the same false mis- -Another thing I'll tell you," said l"en* "e'w ,al1 hat8 f<?r m*n haR ar*Anomer m-i.e »uu, rived and lg now „„ It ]nciuaes

ts:on- Mr. Ingals, "the crop Is nearer ripe the latest stiff and soft felt hats by
-, A call had also been sent in for the than repocts say it is. At Moose Jaw, the big firm of Christy of London,
-police ambulance but as it was out, for example, where I was on Aug. 7, England and by Henry Heath oftfc*

_. __ . MiV-h.01 «...aj r same city, wno maxes nais »peci»iiea useless trip was saved. grain Is fljied and turning yellow. On for Hlg Majesty, and for whom M.
Only a few daye ago the police ambu- Aug 10 last year It was In blossom, neen Is solP Canadian agent. Heath

lance was called to Bast Toronto on Hcw do i know? I was there. Western • hatsin stiff felt at $4, and Chi"Isty» 
a "wild zoog» This has Sat)- ' . . at $3. Other makes at >2 ana iabv.
penèd several times in the past week or Canada Is going, to surprise Lhe world gtnre open till 10 o’clock Saturday 

6 two. Mapy of the private ambulances1 In hard wheat this year." night. - „ .

I• "X

t peo-ple declare for a demdcracy, 
for a republic, or at the very least for constitutional and

is a One Great Opportunity for Men's Hats 9 Ç ;-C. $1pro
gressive government in some form or another, and that he and 
his family might be exiled for ever.

Therefore the ruling Germans fear

31o
,25o
28o «most of all the loss of 

t-helr foreign commerce and the shipping that goes with it and 
the overturning of their feudal, political institutions.

25o* is that our gjft be large as well as spontaneous, freely given, 
without ha;......file

......,18o

.. ...22o

.. ...10o

.......18o
.'Î..... ,.26o

...26o

gating as to terms, without present conditions, boro 
uty, of patriotism! of love for the best mother land

W. F. M.

* * * * * *
The main strength, therefore, of Great Britain appears to Tie 

In the maintenance of a strong navy, in being -prepared in self- 
defence to strike a deadly blew at the-German navy and German 
commerce and maintaining at home the development 
Sress-ive Institutions that .wil" make the great mass of German 
People sympathetic and desirous of similar Institutions rather than 
hhat they should seek to destrey the one country where all political 
liberty has its origin and where freedom is continually broadening. 
From their aspect the one wqy to beaf Germany and the war lord 
Is to maintain and promole more free Institution* In Englandt 
Md it is jûst a question w-héàer tle-Ocnserjative» tn England to-

rather of
t-hat any^new country and nation ever had.

And Ian was the least of the brothers in a poor Celtic monaster)-, and 
worked most of his time in the byres among the cattle. And the abbot 
bade him carry a bag of jieal to two of his brethren who were copying a 
gospel in the cathedral town two days off, and warning him not to touch 
the me^.1, but to beg his way.

And at vespers, having d^fivfrred his charge, he came into the great 
church and approached an altar with three groats 19 his hand that he had 
begged on the road. “ These are my testimony, not so much that Our Dear 
Lord needs them as I confess thereby how much I need Him and as the 
coins touched the altar a holy light filled all God's house and the clergy 
and the princes and the people knew that a great miracle bad beenSvrought
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/•'The following list» contain the names Quarrte: 8. the second Edward Blake 

of the candidates who were successful Scholarship. Miss 1* J. Campeau; 4, the 
In whole or In part on the pass Junior third Bdward Blake Scholarship, J. P. 
matriculation examination. Normal en- ! T. Young; 6. the fourth Edward Blake 
trance candidates who were also can- Scholarship. Miss J. Holmes; - 1, the 
d'idates for matriculation have been fifth Edward Blake Scholarship, H. t>. 
considered In the results. Orr; 7, the sixth Edward Blake Schol-

In group A are given the names of all arsshlp. F. Olsen; 8. the_seventh Ed- 
candldutes who have obtained com- Ward Blake Scholarship, w. M. Hugiu.

rrv-a.R ïïÆïÆ«i“a; jsaSn. ««swa. v&sz
Canadian history. ancient history, n»JD Scholarship. -
algebra, geometry, Latin authors, Latin Scholarships In Two Department*. ^
composition, together with the four Edward Blake Scholarships in classics 
papers In any two of the following sub- and moderns—1. R. M. Taylor, ranked 
jects: Experimental science (physics first for thl sscholafShip, which
and chemistry). French (authors and awarded by reversion to S. Gardiner, 
composition), German (authors .and Jsmeson-avenue C. L; 2, w. C. H. »c- 
composltlon), Greek (authors and com- Quarrle ranked first for this scholar- 
position). Ship, which was awarded by reversion

to F. L. Taylor, Chatham C.I.; 3, H. E. 
Pearen, Weston H. S. : 4. E. G. Fassel 
ranked first for this scholarship, which 
was awarded by reversion to Miss M. I. 
Austin, Jameson C. I.

Edward Blake Scholarships In classics 
and mathematics—1, R- M. Taylor and 
W. C. H. McQuarrle ranked In the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to B. G. Fassel; 2, 
Miss J. Holmes. R. B. Gibson, Miss L. J. 
Campeau, J. F. T. Young, H. B. Orr 
ranked in the order named for this 
scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion to E. F. Sanders.

Edward Blake Scholarships In mod
erns and mathematics—1. R. M. Taylor, 
W. C. H. McQuarrle ranked In,the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to E. W. Patten, 
Brantford C. I.; 2, Miss L. J. Campeau, 
E. ,H. Craig!e. E. G. Fassel ranked In 
the order named for thle scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Miss B. B. Finch, St. Mary’s C. I.

Edward Blake Scholarships In mod
ems and science—1, E. H. Cralgie; 2. R. 
M. Taylor, W. C. H. McQuarrle. F. G. 
Fassel ranked In the order named for 
this scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion to Mise S. L. Muir. '

Edward Blake Scholarships In mathe
matics and science—1, R. Forsyth. Oak- 
wood H. S. : 2. R. M. Taylor, E. W. Pat
ten ranked In the order named for this 
scholarship, whlch'Vas awarded by re-
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Partial Matriculants.
In group B are given the names of 

those Who have passed on at least nine 
of the papers required for complete 
matriculation and have obtained the 
minimum required on the whole ex
amination. They have, therefore, failed 
is not more than three papers. This 
fact will be shown on their certificate!
In order to complete their matricula
tion they must pass In all the remain
ing papers at one examination, the 
standard for pass being 40 per cent, of 
the marks assigned to each paper.

In group C are given the names of 
Ihoss candidates who have been grant
ed partial matriculation under the regu
lation which reads: "A candidate who 
has obtained 40 per cent, on each of 

*.e*4t e,Sht papers, with an average 
of 60 per cent, oh the same, will be 
credited with these papers. In /Order 
to complete his matriculation hé must 
obtain at one subsequent examination 
40 per cent, on each of the remaining 
papers, with an average of 60 per cent.”

Candidates for matriculation Into the 
faculty of applied science who have 
obtained 40 per cent on each of at* 
least eight of their pass papers, and an 
average of 60 per cent, on the same, 
are reported ift this list. The honor 
standing of such candidates in mathe
matics has already been published with 
the honor matriculation results.

Tn Cendldatd«. I version to Miss M. L. Cowan, Seaforth
In group D are given the nanujrSTC: I.

obtained partial matriculation I», Jn Ève^lon ' W^PvkT Humberside

the case of those In -groups B and'Ul r* t®” t0 E' Pyke' Humberelde 
In this list will be found the names of
on° those^papers T^uti-ed* ZP'S&SËL* «rn^l Miss H. cÆ SttSta C Vi 
?antIon TntS'The Ontario ^CoUege"Tf M1“ J‘ M’ Pender^at’ Sarnia C. I. 

Pharmacy, and who have obtained 40- 
P*T. cent, on each of those papers.
• The following have completed the 
amination for Junior matriculation:

8. Archibald, C. M. Arnot, Miss M. I.
Austen, Miss D. E. Bawden, B. C. Beas- 
leyL ,, C Beneon- * ”B. Brebner, Miss M.
J. Bull, Miss L. J. Campeau, J. R. vhap- 
man. Miss C. C. Cooper. Miss M. L.
Cowan. Mis» H. Cowle, E. H. Cralgie. Miss 
E. Cuthbertson, G. E. Dingle, J. F.
Docherty, G. H. Duff, E. G. Fassel, Miss
E. B. nnth. R. Forssth. Mis® E. Mi.
Gaiser, E. Gardiner. R. B. Gibson. Mise 
M. S. Hall, Mies J. Holmes, I. W. Hogg,
W. M. Huglll, K. Jarvis, J. G. Keene. H.
A. T. Kennedy, Miss V. E. Kennedy, Miss
F. I. Knight, Miss L. P. McCarthey, Miss 
H. A. McMillan. W. C. McGuarrle, J. F.
Meek, G. D. Mowat, Miss S. I« Muir, J.
G. Murray, Miss A. M. Ocks, F. Olsen,
H. E. Orr, E. W. Patttn. H. B. Pearen,
Mise J M. Pendergasf.r H. H. Plaskett,
O. P. Paok, E. M. PVJte, O. S. Raymore,
Mis» F. E. Rhodes, J. W. Ross. J. B.
Runnings, E. F. Sanders. A. R. Self. Miss 
M. M. Short hi 11, L • M. Stuart, Miss M.
A. Swaysse, H. E. tanner, "F. L. Taylor.
R. M. Taylor. E. B. Titus, R., F. Trewln,
J. F. T. Young. W. Zimmerman.

Classics.
TClass I.—1, R, B. Gibson. R. M. Taylor 
(asq): 3, W.iC. McQuarrle; 4, E. W 
Pyke; 6, S. Gardiner; 6, E. G. Fassel, F.
L. Taylor (asq.); 8, H. E. Pearen, Miss 
M I. Austin <aeq.); 10, Ml»$ L. P. Mc
Carthy; 11, E.' F. Sanders; 12, H. E. Orr;
13, Miss M. A. Swayxe; 14, J, F. T. Young;
13, W. M. Huglll: 16, B. C. Beasley; 17,
G. P. Pook; 18, S. L. Muir. Mise M. M.
Short»! (aeq.); 30, Miss L. J. Campeau.

Class II.—1, Misa J. Holmes, Miss E.
Cuthbertson A. E. Trewln (aeq.); 4. II.
H. plaskett; 5, J. B. Brebner; 6, Miss M.
J. Bull. I
, Ç]»6» TII.—l, J. F. Meek; 2,i F. Olsen,
J- W. Ross (aeq.): 4. C. M. Arnot.

Moderns.
Class I.—:, Mise H. Cowle: Î, Mise J. M.

Pendergaet; 3, R. M. Taylor; 4, S' Gard- 
nef: 5, Mise S. L. Mulr: 6, E. H. Cralgie,
VV. C. McQuarrle, Miss C. C. CoOpsr 
(aeq.); 9, H. E. Pearen ; 10. Miss M. S.
Hall, F, L. Taylor (aeq.); 12, Mise L. J.
Campeau; U, R. F. Trewln; 14, Mise E.
Cuthbertson: le, E. G. Fassel.

Claes II.-1. Mis* E. M. Gilser, Mise M.
J. Bull (aeq.); 3. Mies E. E. Finch; 4,
E. F. Sanders, H. A. T. Kennedy (aeq. i ;
6, Miss A. M. Oehs; 7. Mise M. I. Austin:
8. G. P. Pook: 9, Miss V. E. Kennedy.
J. F. T. Young 'aeq.); 11, W. M. Huglll,
Miss M. M. Shorthlll (aeq.); 13, Miss M 
A. Swayze: 14. E. W. Patten; 15, H E 
Orr: 16, C. M. Amet; 17, F. Olsen : 18, Mise 
L. P. McCarthy.

Class III.—L, Miss H. A. McMillan: 2 
G E. Dlngle; 3. I. W. Hogg: 4, Mis* J.
Holmes; 5, G. S. Raymore.

Mathematics.
Class 1.—1. E XV. Patten; 2, R. M.

Taylor: 3, R Forsyth; 4, G. D. Mowat,
XA. C. McQuarrle (equal) ; 6. Miss J.
Holmes; 7^ Miss M. L. Cowan; 8, Mis»
V = Cln?.pe*ti: 9- S w- Archibald; 10.
A. R. Self; 11, E. G. Fasse), E. H.

ïr REWED by the expensive Old German Process 
from the best barley, Bohemiap hops and pure, 1 ’ 
crystal water from the famous Kufntz Springs, 

Kuntz’s Old German Lager excels American beers in 
sparkle, vigor and flavor. Try a bottle of this , 
remarkable light lager—the latest .'triumph of the 
famous old House of Kuntz. You’ll like Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager so well you’ll decide to keep a case or 
two on hand at home to enjoy at Kmcheon, dinner 
or in the evening. Bottled only at tfie brewery at 
Waterloo, and sold by hotels, cafés, and liquor 
dealers most everywhere in Canada?
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Wc arc right in the midst of 
Annual Midsummer Sale of 

clothes to order, and the opportunity 
for securing a suit at an amazingly 
low price, effecting a big saving, is 
now at its best* WVve made special 
preparations to give such tremendous 
values as have never been heard of in 
^Toronto, or Canada before* 
have to do to be 
convinced is SEE

.«if
t

ourh

Kuntz Brewery, Limited
Waterloo, Ontario
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SUNDAY WORLD FEATURES.1
l y

. ' - ing
All, you Readers od The Morning7 World wiho have seen the.interesting 

artloles on the Toronto cheap restaurants iwill he Interested In a par- 
tloularlly enlightening and Informing contribution on this subject, by 
Mr. Kenneth Douglas. It Is entitled “The Omniveroue Stock Pot."

Announcement Is made at the prize winner in The Sunday 
World embroidery contest. A large number of excellent pieces of 
embroidery work made direct from patterns published from week to 
week In The Sunday World were submitted, and two prizes, one of $25 
in gold, and the other of $15 in gold, have been awarded. A few of 
the pieces of work will be exhibited the early part of next week in 
the window of Butte-rick’s, Yo-nge-street, opposite Shuter-street.

“The Exact Science of Matrimony,” one of O. Henry’s clever short 
stories, is given this week along with a third Instalment in Arnold 
Benpett’s thrilling serial, “Burled Alive.”

“A Camping Trip In the 
graphic account of life In,the

t
Edward Blake Scholarship In mathe

matics—1, E. W. Patten, R. M. Taylor, 
R. Forsyth. W. C H. McQuarrle and 
Q. Y>. Mowat (equal) ranged In the 
order named for this scholarship, which 
was awarded by reversion to O. D.

• Mowat, Peterboro C. I.; 3, Miss J.
Holmes, Misa M. L. Cowan. Miss L. J. 
Campeau ranked In the order named 
for this scholarship, which was award - 
ed by reversion to S. W. Archibald, 
Seaforth C. I.

’ Edward Blake Scholarships In science 
—1. J. XV. Ross, Stratford c.
M. L. Cowan. R. Forsyth, F. Olsen. E. G. 
Fassel ând G. C. Benson (equal) ranked 
In the order named for thle scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to G. 
C. Renson, London C. I.

Scholarship*.
Awarded by the senate Vf Victoria 

College:
The Martha Bell Scholarship (first 

In claseloa)y--R. >{ Taylor.
The Flavelle Scholarship (second In 

classics)—F. L. Taylor.
Third was not awarded.

Trinity College Scholarships.
XVelllngton In classics—Mies Lilian 

Pearl McCarthy. Jameson C. I.
Bishop Strachan In classic 

old Elliott Orr. PerthrC. I.
Wellington In mathematics — . Roy 

Forsyth, Oakwood H. S.
Burnside In mathematics — Harold 

Elliott Orr, Perth C. I. (mention only).
Leonard McLaughlin-—Edward Har

old Saer, Upper Canada College.
Dickson In modern language 

Helen Cowle. Ottawa C. I.
Burnside In English, history and 

geography—Roy Forsyth, Harold Elliott 
Orr, Miss Helen Cowle, mention only.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nêryous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
5*53/265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

'
t. c ex-
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dtv coune
allow him 
business l 
his duties- 
at the sar 
assistance

THE GOODS.in#
iThere is a superb 

stock of specially 
imported Eng
lish and Scotch 
worsteds and 
woolens, in all 
shades of color 
and design, to 
make a selection 
from. Note this

! | r-

\5
I.; 2. Miss

ed-7

I®l I E.. PULL AN 3
4- Buys Ah'Grade» of , - .Il UTS

WASTE PAPElf
ALSO RAC8, IRON, METALS, RUBIK ^

J Algouquln National Park" gives a 
northern wilds and i« profusely illus

trated by a m-elber of The Sub-day World4» art department.
Mr. Stafford In his “Crusts and Crtfmbe" deals again with the 

Irish question. He has Just returned trajài a visit to the “Quid Sod" 
where he got hold of some at the salient points in regard to home 
rule.

-

mV
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8Pages for women include splendid Illustrated articles by Lady- 
Duff Gordon and Lina Cavalleri.

The song feature is "Lox-e Is a Weaver of Dreams.” la addition 
to the subjects mentioned the usual departments are continued, in
cluding the four page comic feature.

I beat A4*1-760 490! AgELA.DE WE*’7 ;
HCj g»
; We have large guaatlttee «I

PI0 LIAO and SHEET LEAD
’ In slock

Hat-
?

8The Caiada Metal Co. Ltd. I 11000 MILE TRIP FAILS1 price j HAMILTON HOTELS. Ill1 TORONTO 8Misa
»! Feeble-minded Boy Is Depart 

the United.Stites.
WASHINGTON,, Aug. 9.—(Canadian

HOTEL ROYALed From.

HOFBRAU 8 SSuit to Orderm Largest, beet-appointed and most cen
trally located. S3 aad op per day. 8LIQUID EXTBA0T OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparstiea 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent j

MANUFACTURED BY Ml 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewe? 

Limited, Toronto. f
■gufip
Gladys Martin by throwing a msttà 
at her. The girl died from burns sM 
every boy living near her home mi 
sumfnoned for examination. The e»- 
oner, after wasting an hour- on du 
lade, gave up the Investigation he* 
cause he could not find one boy who. 
understood the seriousness of the dtefla

Press.)—Nlne-yeaf-old Stanley Stew
art and his -motheq of England, ap-peal-

: American plan. edltt
I, 81 ing for permission to cross the thres

hold of the United States to Join other 
members of their family and become 
American citizens, were «Sported to
day.

A special medical board at Quebec 
pronounced the .little fellow feeble
minded. The mother must return to 
England with him as an accompanying 
alien, but three other children were 
admitted to go to their father at Oma
ha. Neb.

Senator Hitchcock tof Nebraska 
made the thousand-mile trip from 
Washington to Que1>ec to gee If the 
sundering of family ties could be pre
vented. He is said to have been sat
isfied that no other course was open.

Can't Find Boy Who 
Threw Fatal Match753_ ft4

ASSERTS GEAR! ft«I
. J * -i «! V!-

MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—(Can. Preas.*)— 

The coroner’s court here looked like a 

school room this morning, thirty-four 

boys, resident on Rockland-ave„ Ver- 
dtin. being called as witnesses by thq 
police, who have been trying to find 
the boy who get fire to the clothes of

.
-, Mayor on Arrival at Quebec 

Denies That One Year Loan 
is at More Than 4Vi 

Per Cent.

i/

Ij:
&

8=»{ t■V.

& QUEBEC, Aug. 9.—Mayor Geary of 
stated here to-day that the 

had been disposed of gHELP FOR WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN MEN AND WOMEN

lToronto

Guaranteed
:,
\/*' . ^

Satisfactory
icity’s debentures 

at 4 1-2 per cent, nqt at 5 per cent., as 
stated in a press dispatch, 

to the abnormal state of -he 
market, the city, he said, were

-V ’Ip" A. R Self; il! E. G. Fasee), _. ... 6lb
bad been 
Owing 

mopey
fortunate in securing the rate they did. 
The loan had been negotiated only f- r 
a period of one year and at the end ct 

that time he hoped that much more sat
isfactory arrangements could be mao-).

Asked as to the reason why bot .tr 
terms had not been secured. Mayor 
Geary replied that the money kings 

" exceptionally cautious owing to 
the revolutionary character of Lioyd- 
Ge-urge’s policy. The city’s credit, he 
said, was exception-ally good and the 
terms obtained were the best under the 
circumstances.

S3

Worry—Woppy—Worryl It’s Not Work, But Worry That Kills4

Class III.—1, E. F. Sanders; 2. J. B. 
Brebner; 3. E B. Titus; 4. F. [L. Tay- 
lor- ®- L Mulr. A. M. Ochs (equal) ;
« r-iSi Kee?î; !• J- R- Chapman; 9,
S. Gardiner; 10. E. W. Pyke; 11. H. E.
Pearen: 12. B. C. Beasley: 13. G. E.
Dlngle; 14 Miss H. A. McMillan. G H. 
Duff (equal) ; 16. C. M. Arnot; 17. Miss 
H. Cowle; 18. TV. M. Huglll: 1» I XV 

2°i,W, Zimmerman; Jl, Mia» JL 
J. Bull: 22, J. F. Meek.

Science.
Clgss I —E. H. Cralgie; 2, J. W. Ross; 

3. Miss M L. Cowan; 4. F.. Forsyth: 5. 
F. Olsen: 6, G. C. Benson. E. G. Fasse) 
equa ) : S A. R. Self, R. M. Taylor

(equal). : 10. H. E. Tanner: 11. XV C. 
McQuarrle E. XV. Patten (equal) ; 13. 
XX M. Huglll; 14, F. L Taylor; 13. Miss 

Mis* L. J. Campeau.
Youngt E. Rhodes (equal) ; 18, J. F. T.

Class IL—1; G. D. Mowat; 2. C. M. 
Arnot: S. S. XX Archibald; 4. J. G. Mur 
- u >11ss j- Holmes; 6. G. H. Duff; 
7. H. E. Orr.

Claes III.—1. J. F. Docherty, R. B. 
Tltu» (equal).

1m■HP Its true that hard work has laid many a man on the shelf, but for every 
who has been put out of commission by hard work, hundreds have been sent la its 
scrap neap through some sort of dissipation or excess»»

a’on* ^ P,ayed W I" making the thou«nq« of nervous 
pnytical wrecks we encounter every day.

• / Never mind the cause. It’s the condition- That

Æ Be■» ■ I 2;. ; ; ■ “ : I; -! ■ ; ^

You have never seen the equal of this offer, and 
whenvou consider that we have been in business 
in Toronto for more than twenty-live v#ars, and 
are exclusively engaged in making men's clothes, 
you realize the organization and the experience 
that is hack of our offer. These suits are easilv 
worth from $20 to $35. They are cut from 
individual pattern, tried on, and finished in the 
same style as if they eost twice as much. We 
intend to keep our shops busy all through this 
usually slack month, and it you want to share in 
the good things that are going, come in at once.

1

a IdA

S ii- L t confronts us.wore
1

any can*#, who4
I m

~ 8 -2 Eshock or bum^and Trrinr.5^y th™i«h cushioned electrodes, without
_ direct to any weakened nri'Jn for eadi case, Its wonderful force Js sent
For hours at a time-in the daytime-in tile evcnl^i or ’ ?md *«**«"«! pzrt of the system,

saturates ycur body with ita wondrous vitttill’ne cot?;- ' b tte *t,n- dur,nE the night while you sleep, my Belt 
I can prove to you that my Belt does all I claim for lV 

sent me their testimony good evidence. Ior u-

iMISHAPS TO BATTLESHIPSan

VIs not the word of honestTwo of Uncle Sqm’s Squadron Are In 
j Harj) Luck. <

NEWPORT, R.I., Aug. 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—Accidents reported to-day to 
the big battleships Nebraska and Con
necticut, engaged with the Atlantic 
fleet In manoeuvres at Narragansett 
Bay, will keep both ships out of fur

ther drills for some time. The Con
necticut has a broken crankshaft, but 
a more serious mishap was reported to 
the Nebraska, which ran on an un
charted shoal four miles west by south 
of Point Judith light yesterday. The 
nature of the damage to the ship could 
not be learned from the naval officials, 
but It was said that'after the Nebraska 
remained In the manoeuvres 'or a 
short time following the accident, it 
was decided to send her to Boston for 
repairs,

Germania Hotel, John and # 

streets, Hamilton. First-class table 
and rooming accommodation.

.» men aiw women who have freely
sV 8Cured of Indigestion.

O’Sullivan’s Comers. Ont., April 2«. 1912. Weak Bask—Kidneya—Bladder.
1*21 Heath St.. Fort William, Ont. April 4. ’ll 

Dr McLaughlin

£4*» SitiK'M MS
&sss
wftrTBdt y the wonderful euratlTe rr0‘

.. - p . Believe me. Tours truly,
Lumbago. Sciatica, Weakness of the**NenrousDg"y!iitem^Sleep lcsxncee0T('l ^ead*che’ Drowelneea, RheunaLtlsm, Neuralgia 
every sign of Rental Impairment and pnyeleal breakdown ln ee,nese dneomnla ) rt —--------«.------------------------------------ —

-* Dr. McLaughlin :—
Dear Sir —I have worn your Belt for nearly three 

months for Indigestion, and will say that I -am well Satis
fied with the results, as Ijjiave not telt It jlnce the first 
month. I can eat better and I feel better in every wav 
I do not think I will have any further trouble with rt,
me we,iL,V_ry !rrit*ful tor «-hat your Belt has done for 
me. Wishing you eitery success. I remain 

Tours truly.

0 W
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K u
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■ a-^ fU

I- •?'
General Proficiency.

Th*; following is the order of merit 
rrR- Taylor. (Chatham C. 1. ; XV. C 
H. McQuarrle. Chatham C. I. ; E. G. 
Fassel. Harbord-street C. I. ; Miss L J. 
Campeau. Chatham C. 1, ; J F T 
Young. Jameson-avenue ft I. ; F. L. 
Taylor. Chatham C. I. ; Mis* J. Holmes. 
Jarvls-strcet C. I. ;• E. H. Cralgie. 
lameson-avenue C. !.. and H. E. Orr. 
Perth C. I..’ (equal) ; Miss 8. L. Muir, 
Harbord-street C. I..; E. F. Sanders. 
Ottawa C. I. : F Olsen. Oakwood H. S. : 
VX. M. Huglll. Harbord-street C. I.

The following are the awards—1. the 
Prince of Wales and 
Blake General Proficiency Scholarships. 
R. M. Taylor: I. the Gibson General 
Proficiency Scholarship, W. C. H.' Mc-

r; 'I- I f w. H. Headley. \ ?
B »
2 wCrawfords, Limited

211 Yonge Street

£-
m

men and women.
RO? ,,,'L?y <7,flce and '« me explain my r 
Belt to you. If you can’t do this cut out 
this coupon, and send me your name and addre« to-day and 111 mill you.^îoi»y 
Î**1®4- my elegant Illustrated 86-page 
book, which le FREE. MY FREE BOOK 
for women la now ready. All men .-a 
women who are Interested In recovering 
then- neaith should read these books for 
they point the way to Health

1 1 I FREE
BOOK

Ê lDfi. M. ti> MoLAUGHLIN
t

1-»7 Yonge street, 
TORONTO

i- ft J Near 
5 hater. Gent lemen :— 

your Tree Book.

NAME ............

ADOtBSS ....

Ereaiags I#,
T-lMSSt;

1 ? i first Edrnrd-^1 .■ .> ’j
Office hour»—ft a. m. to S p.m.

and Happl- 
Wednesday and Saturday until ».*6. 1
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yThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.__________

HAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—Frederick L., Leochares.

Flabbergast.
SECOND RACE—Havrock, -Ondramon. 

Rustling.
THIRD RACK—Knights Differ, Count- 

lees. Marjorie A. '
FOURTH RACE—Andrew Summers, 

Idle Michael, Sight.
FIFTH RACE—Edda, Volthorpe, Super

stition. ' !
SIXTH RACE—Capsize, Cherry Seed,: 

ChepontUe,
SEVENTR 

pec, Union Jack.
EIGHTH RACE—Captain 

Pliant, My Gal.

EATON’S Ifsp; t 9>
' Mi •;.* y." n*

À chance to taste
Beer that is Real Beer

3 it pram; %JT
1t

1\ r

Sanitary Feed Bags for Horsesin

Something entirely,new in Feed Bags—made of 'heavy duck . 
with a perforated galvanized iron bottom, making it perfectly 
sanitary, as, it can be washed and made clean as. new; well 
ventilated : 'fitted with rope over head. A good, strong bag at
a very' low price. Each

Does Not Start in Free-for-AII 
Pace That Goes 40 Don Dens- 

more After Dropping 
One Heat.

\US 3 ■

>1 1
I* 1 £■

- R ACE—V reeland, Chapulte- 

Swanson,
Z'1 ENUINE old Pilsencr direct 
VJ from Bremen—where the 
brew masters tor 700 years 
have had the world’s reputation.

80V to

Stable Forks :

’ Good Strong Four-Tine Manure Forks, made with Dee
handies. Çach ................................ • ...................... ...........75

Five-Tine Manure Forks, Dee handles. Each .... 1,00 
Good Three-Tine Hay Fork, with long white ash handles.

Each ......................................... ................. ................................. .55

V, PITTSBURG, Aug. 9.-Walter R. Cox. 
i the New Hampshire driver on the Grand 
i Circuit, had a field day of It to-day,, the 
closing day of the Pittsburg meeting-.win- At Hamilton.
nlng every race In which he drove, which HAMILTON, Aug. 9.—Entries for to-
was three out of four on the card. Cox m,”rTR^f. ^ACF-Two-vear-olds SU fur- 
won the' 2.18 trot with j Arena McKinney; T RA E T"°^ear oMS’ »-4 rur

! the 2.15 pace, with Barbu A., and the 2.20 rontlnerital 
pace with Myrtle Bai;bn, all of the ill In Frederick L 
Straight heats. / / Flabbergast.'.'

The free-for-all pacing championship Benanet 
the ontif- one In whlcd Vax hud no entry Fl'r„ sight........408
brought out the beet t'e-'d of the week. SECOND RACE—Royal Canadla 
Evelyn \V„ the horse that paced, m>4 and 3-vear-olds and up, Canadian bre 
2.04li in Detroit July 25r Independence miles :
Boy. showing 2.0214 in the same race, and Calumny..................... '84 Trapoleum
Vernon McKinney and Don Densmore, ail Steamboat.................. 94 Havrock .
of whom met at Cleveland AUg. 3 In the Rustling....................  92 Commola ........ 94
open pace, which Bveiyn W. captured Kilo
and Sir K., who captured the 101 pact- In THIRD RACE—Purse, all ages, six fur- 
Cleveland July 30, were starters in this I longs : 
race, which went to Don Densmore after Agyalde.........
Vernon McKinney bad laken the first Reciprocity........

i heat In 2.0114. the fattest time of any. Plaudmore.
! heat on any tracK this year Dene.tvtre Penobscot..........

took the second iieat in 2.0,14. making two Mission...........
! of the fastest heats on ny track this " Intergreen.......114
! year, and clipped off the third heat In RTH RACE-Augttst selling steeple
i 2 05,s; chase. 4-year-olds and up, 2 miles

Sir R. was on his bad behavior to-,lay *£•»*«*{*•:........... 2? ______pnd cut up so badly that after the second luJ.^ kf ........... 1,U Idle Michael.......... all 1 -------
I heat-he was ruled out. The finish of the '......... .......... cqibt ” "147- "■■■

— last heat was so hot tifat when the T?r ............ "lîé "*BM ......................... ;
w" \hi AfTH RACEr-Prlnce Edward Selling i

heat otert Evelyn IV, the c.owo hooted Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 114 miles: 
and jeered the decision. But It was no ya xun Da 95 Edda
easy race for Don Densmore. as Evelyn Volthorpe..l.'i.'i.'XW Superstition 
W. crowded him hard in bjth hou. Ver- SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 3-year-olds and 
non McKinney In the first heat practi- Up, 5 V, furlongs : 
cally ran herself off her feet for the best Gold Mine.... 
she could show afterwards was second Detroit........
and fourth. Capsize..............

The 2.20 pace, the last of the day’s card Monkey............
parrqwed down to a two-horse race after Helen Hunter 
the first - heat. Dr. Weaver and Lew Autolyous........
Perkins were distance! in the first heat SEVENTH RACE—Tbree-years-olds and 
and Directum Patch In the second, Myr- up. 54» furlongs :
tie Baron, the Cox horse, and Denver Jay bun Queen........
a Colorado horse, were left to fight It Pluvius.........
out. .’Myrtle Baron took the race, but Montcalm..........
caused heart palpitation In the stands Flor. Beauty.. 
when she broke at the quarter In the last Ven. Strome... 
heat, and Denver Jay raced away from 'reelanq.......
her Summer,- ■ Win. W idow.,2,ig c“toting, 3 in 5, purse $1000: 'y<?a'"<>
Aron* MfcKimley, blk.m. (Cox) .... I 11 F^lSy .. ...*90 My Gal..........

7 : 7 i PIlânt...........'.,..,,,..103 Brosseau ...
• 2 j i. Cast. Swanson,.. .108 G. 3. Davis.
• 2 i * Mid River.
• ‘ ' Aj Once..,,.,

pâng. March

I

ào
IMPORTED 
GERMAN 
LAGER BEER

1 y ■

BECK’S Stable Brooms, have good solid head, well filled, with cane 
centres and brass fibre outside, 16 inches Tong.

; Without handle f 
With handle ....

s 7] 101...VA Barnegat .
104 Leochares " 

.. .108 .Orowoc ... 
,..101 Scallywag

Htt•Vjk 101 .45104

... .55cess
>ure,
ngs,
"s in 
this 
the - 
Old

:
* purse, 

1 1-16S Same style of broom, filled with split cane, 16 inches : 
■ Without handle 

With handle

! B0ITLEB AT TW IA1SIR BREWERY, BREMEN .55
107

- -.65 4
.109105 Ondramon1—and sold round the world.

—at all Hotels and Liquor Stores.
—Harness Department—Basement.

>
. 96 Knight Differ ..101
102 Marjorie A........:..104
106 Countless .

. 38 Stentor ...
104 Lahore ....mmor

^T. EATON CRmm..117nner 
•y at 
[quor

1.101
103CANADIAN AGENTS F. EDWARDS & 00., TORONTO !

: 4
Ir

! a ..return here, which I understand will 
be at the first of the week, when we 
can take the whole matter up and dis
cuss the same thoroly. There are a 
large number of Important legal appli
cations coming on about SeptenTber 
15, but I have no doubt that matters 
can be satisfactorily adjusted so that 
you will have ample time and oppor
tunity, If you accept our offer, to ar
range your other matters, as you have, 
as you say. many Interests to be con
sidered,

“Kindly advise me when you are 
likely to return to the dty, as we will 
be glad to meet you at any time that 
would suit your convenience.”

city with reference to the applications 
before the Dominion Railway Commis
sion about September 16, Acting Mayor 
Church yesterday wrote a letter to the 
new head of the civic legal depart
ment.

The letter was a follow-up to a tele
gram to the same effect which was re
ceived from Mr. Meredith, stating that 
he must have time to consider the mat
ter before definitely accepting the posi
tion offered to him. The acting may
or. however, stated yesterday that he 
was quite confident Mr. Meredith 
would accept the post.

The letter was as follows:
“I have yovjr telegram of this morn-

i
*105 Is110

IIso
*96•88 Fatherola 

97 Cherry Seed- ...104
..106 Helmet .....................
... 90 Coming Coon .... 87 

...108

V. /
1111 !

j CORNER
SIMCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

105 Planter 
.111 Chepontuc BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

r101 •

—
*102 .92 Union Jack 

105 Chapultepec ....*107 i
108 Font ........................... 109
92 Dr. Holzberg.... 96 

-.105 .

So Says Acting Mayor to T. G, 

Meredith—London is Look
ing About for Hïs 

Successor.

OO K
»•103 Moncrlef . 

.107 Dan Field IARD ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE"

ining. *
London Considering Successor.

LONDON, Ont.. Aug. 9.-—Consider
able comment as to a possible succes
sor to T. G. Meredith, city solicitor, 
who will, In all probability, accept the 
position of city counsel of Toronto, 
was heard about the city hall this 
morning, and while the council has 3, purse $20»): 
not even considered the appointment
of a ma-h. Mr. Meredith having said j Vernon McKinney,^b.s (James).. 1n,r reerrg thp, Toror° vposition, the nanhes of several prom in- *ine) 
ent lawyers of this city have been sjr R.. b.g.’ (Murphy/ 
mentioned. Time 2.0H4. 2.fl2>4. 2.054*.

Alderman J. P. Moore of the Arm of • 2.15 class, pacin-g. 8 in 5. purse $1000:
Fraser and Moore is prominently men- Baron A., b.s. (Cox) ............................ t 11
Honed, but it is thought that he would Odell blk.g (Snow)
not aticept the position. M. D. Fraser rnr»» *............. 334
and Tlioe. Purdom, K.C., were also Time^OS-l 20^4 2 
mentioned in connection with the post- 2.3ft class, pacing,' 3 In ». purse $1C»3:
t,on- Myrtle Baron, b^n, fCox) ...................1 11

Denver Jay, b.g. fjlaceyl ............... 2 2 2
Directum. Pat oh, hlk.p. i^nowi dis.
Lew Perkins. Xg. <Carpenter) ... dis. 

Time 2.0944,,2.1H4.-Ï.-J&

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

“The city council at Its meeting last 
^^practically unanimous in se- 
you to fill the vacancy of cor-

nlght w 
leeting
poratlon counsel, and our offer is $15.- 
000 per annum. It is only natural that 
you sho^ild require a reasonable and 
proper time, to consider the same., and 
we do not object to giving you ample 
time,. In view of your many engage
ments and the state of your profession
al work in London. The board of con
trol will t)c glad to meet you on your

9tm that will lead/ 
□r whereabouts of 
ons suffering from 
v, Fits, Skin Dis-. 
in, Genito Urinary 
htonic or Special 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute, 
treet, Toronto.
:d-7 '■ !far

41Bon Zolock, b.g. (Garrison)
Alta Coast, b.m. (Dempsey) .,
Miss Davie, br.m. (Lassell) ... 
Commissioner, blk.s. ( Kinsey)

Time 2.12*4, 2.11*4, 2.10*,4..
Pacing championship, free-for-all, Z n

I...105 
.. .Ill’

100... S3 Supervisor ..............
.. ;104 L. of Langdon. .106 
. .*109

^Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather Shower)- ; track heavy.

Informing T. G. Meredith that the 
dty council would- be quit<2 willing to 
allow him sufficient thru 
business matters before 
his'duties as corporation counsel, and 
at the same time tcjling him that his 
assistance would be needed by

’e to settle his 
undertaking

4
Don Densmore, b.s. (Parker) ....... 4 1 1

1 2 4 4.5 Io I3 2 BUS INSPIRED 300 
HORSES

AT AUCnON .

4>the 3 4 3 
5 5 ro.

"I A
6

0

1* MAHER’S

3 HORSE EXCHANGE,

.4

LLAN 222 -j
4 4- 3rades of s.vo 55-PAPER

w- 1&
Wt?METALS, RUSSE «

ADELAIDE WEST.
r Acting Mayor Church Resents 

Criticism of Mayor Geary ! 
and Treasurer Coady and i 

Waxes Warm.

I ■4H4*..G. Gumming, Golfer 
Tribute to Daddy 

Of Canadian Golf

V-V -/!
V

' %
l367 ^ >j

%quantities of

SHEET LEAD i At the Beach the regular scheduled 
j games will be played to-day in the 
Beaches League.

_ _ , ... At Varsity stadium, Northern League—
G*o. Cuÿimlng, professional to the To- , Bohemians will meet the Capitals in the 

rn'nto Golf Club, holds a unique position 1 2 o'clock game, and Eatons will play
In regard to Canadian golf. While still st: .r‘r®"cls4 £c,oc!?: c.

! a young man he Is the oldest pro in Can- D'4t Rh erdalc. Don \ allej At ..In . t.! C-tuh since1 March, Me^nd I^f^m^og^er. a'ud

' band?'
, , who to-day are considered among the the first game of tbl-1* afternoon s double-

premicr players of the country and are 5,eateL?t iD“!ferl.aPa o' L J m ^connected with prominent clubs In On- Park ^inci being the opposing clubs in the 
tarlo and Quebec as follows : | second content. , 1

Charlie Murray Roval Montreal Golf ! pia> ers of Eaton.® tpam of the
5 Club, winner open ehamplonshln 1306-1911 ■ ■ Peaches ’League are requested to be oil I tied 'firs? p^ace6 Caledoffia ^Spidngs open tian,d % 3, o'clock sharp- fom to y game 
competition. 1903: winner Montreal and "U'1 t^!> Worriers at 4 o clock, 
vlistrict championships 190» 1911 tapi Baraca B'team are requested to he atAlbert C Murrajq8 Outre'mont^Golf* Club, B.?y8lde Park to-day at 1.45 for their,game 

/ Montreal, whiner open championships 1908, I „SCq d r- vw/h, p.rltj4i. in
Mœ' F^eman RoCshedTle GoT' Club tb^’M^M^^Le^e This afternoon6 on 
1®. a pri’fe" wm°nSeerda|n ^en chin": ^«ordPark at 4 o. clock avd request 

plonshtp. 1911. • 1 1 ftd platers to be on hand,
w. Bell. Galt Golf Club.
Karl Keffer. Royal Ottawa Golf Club.

Winner open championship 1909. Mississau
ga open competition 1910.
Springs open competition 191<V 

Willie Freemkn and Kiernan Marsh are 
still with .Cummlng. both of-whom will 
make their mark In future competitions.

All these hoys started as caddies at 
the Toronto Golf Club and under Cum
mlng learned the club-making, which is 
very essentia! to a pro In taking a first- 
Tlass position, and also developed the 
game, which later brought them the high
est honors In Canadian golf.

Cummlng started his golf with Willie 
Campbell at Dumfries, Scotland, at the 
age of 13. and came to Canada twelve 
years ago at the age of 21. He won the 
open champion Ships in 1905, has been run
ner up three times.-^and out of the prize 
list onb once since Its Inception. Ill the 
W.S.G.A. open championships at Myopia 
In 1905 he had_the best Individual score, 
finishing seventh and followed up his 
good work by wining ah open event at 
Brooklin the next day. Cummlng is 
known from coast to coast in Canada by 
golfers. and has few superiors on the 
continent, as an instructor and player.
He has what Is considered a perfect style 
In golf, hi» Iron play being very deadly. !
Professional golf In Canada advanced j 
with Cummlng. and he Is fast making ! 
himself a place like unto that occupied by 
the late Tom Morris In the old countrv, 
that Is to say. the daddy of, them all. 
and mav he live lone and keep up In the 
future the good Work of the past.

i TUESDAY, AUG. 13th
175 HORSES

FRIDAY, AUG. 16th
125^HORSES

6ock %etal Co. Ltd. 5 16 to 28 
g HAYDEN 
^ STREET 
fc Toronto

Canada’s. g 
Leading 
Horse | 
Market

“The policy of the press in attacking 
Mayor Geary „ and 
Coady fofi the failure of the city’s de- : 
bentures in London, show’s a cowardly 

’attitude," said Acting Mayor Church j 
yesterday. “Neither of them wanted 
to make the trip," Af “and they I
went at a great ^érlfidp. 
these attacks have been inspired byf 

the banks.

1TO 116
City Treasurerv ImR AU Si

I
1xàa

4
ACT OF MALT.
rating preparation 
Introduced [to help 
Blid or thejathlete, 
permist-, Toronto, 
p Agent.
fURED BY 146
lalvador Brewer# 
Toronto.

i $ I think*WWvWN*
#

I ». We 4^.ve always had an 
door policy regarding our loans,H AUCTION SALES $

* ; w

open
and it Is the first time in history that 
wc have been unsuccessful. This was 
entirely due to the condition of the 
market and to no other reason.”

The acting mayor went on to say 
that the attitude of the local banks 

Three years in the Kingston Pen I- had- been absolutely unfair. They 
fentlary was the sentence meted out j cduld not give the city any reasonable 
to Kenneth- Kidd and Robert Bradley \ rates for a loan, and yet they objected 
for entering and robbing the store of I to the trip abroad to obtain thamoney., 
Lyman Bros. Company, on Front-st. | “lj®<e ever have to give way to the 
The men were arrested on Thursday ToSwnto banks,” he said, "God help the 
afternoon, apd sentenced yesterday.

e

Sr 4ItNEXT WEEK ■ x ''SENT. TO PENITENTIARY.
throe-ing a match 

fed froirj, burns and 
l ear her home was 
piination. The eor- 
k an hour on the 
p Investigation be- 

find -one boy who . 
husness of the oath.

8300 HORSESI
SLCaledonia * l

Commencing 'each day at eleven o'clock;
. *< - -,_^ .... ^ ^

TTîe best consignments of* All Classes—
HE4VV DRAUGHTS. % GENER AL PURPOSE. EXPRESS AHD 

’ DELIVERY HORSES. FARM BLOCKS, ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE 
AND SADDLE HORSES.

r

8 ABG. 15th ® 

at 11 a.m
HORSESZ

MIC. 12th l

am at 11 a.m. > i saw
Ü 175 HORSES j 125

Ïcity/'THURSDAY a in each day *e will' also sell—
CITY

■•q I HORSES. HARNESS. CARRIAGES,\\F\LON)SHETC*---- ILL WITHOUT RESERVE.
fHWS»S4>4S»64t4»4»4»4>*>4<4**»»64»4>4»W4«4{

3For Private Sale In Our Carriage and 
Harness Department

if^ The class of stock being consigned

• sales will, without doubt,'be: unrivalled anywhere within 
! buying distance of the Toronto market. About half of our 

shippers have been out in the. country during the past two , 
pP weeks buying horses, and are consigning! their purchases to 

us for our sales. The majority of the selections will be 
of the heavy draught, class, and will be second to none In 
point of size and quality. - A number of fine expressers and

In addition to which we w-lll a

i*

I wtMEN to us for our next week's eii
11

1
Every horse sold under any warranty may he returned>by the pur

chaser any time before noon of the day after sale, when the price Is at 
once refunded.

CHARLES A- BURNS.
General M*r. and Auctioneer.

If I ’at Kills nrin r
A

(i I ■mi > ill
ut for. every mse 
I been sent to tlM «r 11I drivers will also be on hand, 

sell on Monday a
ISA AC WATSON, ' *

A .at. Auctioned,TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 10th, 1912.

S3 67of nervous and

■ DRIVING OUTFIT—Consisting of a chestnut gelding, 6 
N years old, perfectly broken to all kinds of harness, and can 
Là show a 2.30 clip right down the road, one of the tjùcest 
M drivers in town ; rubber-tired runabout buggy and brass- 

'■ mounted harness, all in beautiful condition, and consigned 
I to us for unreserved sale. f

ï EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SRLL
a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, con- ffl§ 
signed to us by city people who have no further use for ■: r* 

K them, also harness and vehicles of every description.

8

a ABRAHAM LINCOLN 5AIO-" "'NO LlBPARV IS LOMPIJETE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.”
rg ■..." ï

mÛ He had been bathing along .with thrv* 
returning bom*

cause, who kata 
ltaltty, build up 
m of Yuoth. My

hatj^not VICTIM FORMER GALT MAN I’other clivldrén. wh
! without Him. a roue id the . suspicion* 

cowan Killed at Saskatoon, rf the lad's parents. The police were 
Was Saskatchewan Pioneer. I notified and finally g.- ned :nfcrma,tlop

______  ♦ flour lade who had accompanied hirtx
C’AIT AUg. 9.—(Special.)—A tele that Williams had been drowned. An 

„rim received by relative announced ; all-night"s'-arch and again this morning 
the death of Geo. H. Cowan of White- f-picd to find the bedy. 
wood. Sask., a fonner resident or this 
dietrict. A desptaeh from Saskatoon 
states that Mr. Cowan was killed at 
the Saskatchewan Exhibition, at that 

in view of 10.000 people, when he 
an aero-

K. K.

The Riverdale team to play St. Clements 
at the west lawn. Exhibition Park, will 

nicked from the following : Arnold. 
I Webber, Tuck/ Chester, Howe. Wagner. 
.Hocking. Smith, Willis, Boa Ion. Hal! and 
?Iaddea"ux.

The above Certificate with' five other» of consecutive dates ( (

; ; Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible ; ;
| [ If presented at the office of this new.paper, together with the stated amount that . »
< ' covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including ( I

clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. < ►

; UflCNIFIPFHT Hike .illustration in announcements from day to day) is j | 
( I mrtLiliriVLHl ^oun_) jn fuj] fleX;ble limp leather, with overlapping covers ( ,
< l ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-pSge plates - >
I ! tw -, r list in colot from the world famous Tissot collection, together J |
; ! Sï> with six hundred superb pictures graphically illu-trating , >
O _ _ " T — and making plain the verse in the lignt of modern Biblical • >

11 ilS till knowledge and research. The text conforms to the ] [
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious. , ---------
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I *<• jg 
bible jgaper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 -— 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

Ir

tetrodes, without 
ful force ^ls sent

sleep, my Belt

who have freely

! he

6 LACROSSE gossip.
IMPORTA&TL-NOTÎCE

0 We 'ihave received advice from MR. ISAAC WILLIAMSON <8 

j| statink that he has purchased in Scotland the finest lot .of 
JE- TTÆÿfesDALK FILLIES AND COLTS ever offered by aaic- 
nk t|ofi in Canada, excelling even those purchased by him and 
■, sold here in »^a past.few years. They win be sold here 
m sometime clrr.-iitg the first week in September next. Get 

your hlflilg iri early for a catalogue. Watch our advertise- 
K ntents^of further particulars of this Igt.

•' —r**»a -w—**v-ser''
» ALL HORSES Fold^lth â, VONGE. Dupont,
Bp^Warratyty are returnable by 
tt lioon The day following day 

of sale if not as represented.

r
71er.

nt., April 4. ’ll. >
Jim Kava''^üh, for years captain of the 

the senior Shamrock Lacrosse ‘Club, who 
.has of late been doing considerable re- 
fer^einer in the National Lacrosse Union 
matches, will do his last refereeing to- 

■| r'av tn_the east so far as the present i«ei- 
--rrtfriroes. He has lust accented the 
. s-!tion of offlc'al -referee for the remain<1-

CMRfi*city.
< lOfsed the race track to see 
plane flight, and was struck by 

. I horse. Mr. Cowan v. as one
- pioneers of Sasktchewar,, having 1° t 
this district 25 years ago for the west.

, He was e— 'ged in the cattle and 
horse ranching business, and became 
one of the best known men In Sas- 1 

I katchewan.

eaeure to let you 
it y6u promised; 
:ht In my system 
I used it myself, 

rful curative pro-

a ra^e 
of theno-

er of the British Columbia lacrosse* sea- 
j son at a Mr salary and leaves for the 
i coast this evening.

Amount * k 
EXPENSE Graceful in appear

ance, adjusted at the 
fsetsrr. the Omega b « 
watch of the atrietest 
reliability. It combinée 
the highest art in ease 
designing with the 
soundest principles of 
watch construction. 
Moderately priced.
ELLIS BROS.. LIMITED 

10» Yonge Street 
> TORONTO 

Diamond - Importer»

R. Walker.
tisro, Neuralgia. 
Hty. It oorreota

< I

61 All Shamrock p'ave^s are requested to 
mÂpt at thp Rosedale Hotel not later than 
? o'clock for their game with the Mail- 

elands.

Also an Edition forCatholics ! !
Through an exclusive airangcment, wc J * 

have been most fortunate in securing the . . 
Catholic Bible, Doua y Version, endorsed 
by Cardinal Gibbons a«4 Archbishop ^ 
(now CardinalLFarley, as well as by the ' [ 
various Archbilhops of the country, 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates

------ l—■ ■ ■ ' and maps approved by the Church, with- ^
out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- ’ [ 
testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with toe necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra foe Postage.

The $3 is exact1/ the same as
A ____  the $5 book, except in
x ILLUSTRATED the style of binding, 
® Ftyyar IT ** which is in silk cloth ;

contains all of theillus-

m m Avenue
Road, Belt Line dnd Church 
cars v,pa-;s- within half 
b^pek of our stables.

Ge6. JAÇKSON.

Auctioneer.

DROWNING AT ST. KITTSUGHLIN
sa A number of vostnonements In the ju

venile B series of the Toronto La.crosse 
Leo rue h^ve hern ordered to be played 
in the foVowing dotes :

| Aug. 12—Toronto Juveniles at N. River- 
dales: Aug. 16. Rose-avenue at Toronto 

i Juveniles: Aug. 21, N. Riverdale at To- 
J ronto uveniles.
I The regvlar scheduled efame in the

a\ Street,
RONTO, Can. 
bid me, prepaâfl» 

T-11-11

A trations and maps, i
Six consecutive free | Q1 p 

♦ cert ficates and the U

1
ü i Amount

EXPENSE ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 9.—(Spe-j 
•çial. »—A sad drowning accident occur- : 
red at Twelve Mile Creek last nig-htj 
when Allan, the seven-year-old son of j 
John Williams, physical instructor at j

theTl 
Wasà The? 11I*. MAHER.

.Jm

rf '

1
■ Proprietor.

Ridley College, and caretaker of 
St. Catharines Rowing Ckib, 
drowned in the. ureck.

sen
ior series between Broadvtews and Ma't- 
tands ‘ti ls afternoon will be placed on 
Maitland’s grounds. a

♦ »
»
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Baseball Rowing,Providence 2 
Toronto - 0

/F>_ // Sargent is 
VJOir Champion Results at

N.A.A.O.
ffl

•••
" !i:

i.

I ■ ù

■---—*-***■—

WINNIPEG CREWS THE GRAYS Will 
WIN FOUH RACES PITCHERS' DUEL

J•Mjfcgj

r *Baseball Recordsit

MEN*

OXFORD
$5.00 AND „
$6.00 VALUES IN <

I

? !I v
International League.

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 65 45 .591

■til
Clubs.

Rochester ....
• Toronto ......
Baltimore ...............:............... 55

| Jersey City 
I Newark ....
! Buffalo ........
Providence 
Montreal ...

i Friday scores; Providence 2, Toronto 0; 
j Rochester 4, Newark 0; Montreal 3. Jer- 
i sey City 1; Buffalo at Baltimore, rain, 
i Saturday games: Toronto at Providence, 
; Buffalo at Baltimore (2 games), Montreal 
; at Jersey City, Rochester at Newark.

Until 1 o’Clock -V .556
* 4a ' -634Opening Day of the N.AAO. 

Regatta at Peoria — Butler 
Only Toronto* Man in 

the Races.

Holly’s Errors Give Barley Vic
tory Over Maxwell in One of 

Fastest Games Ever Seen 
in Providence.

55 56

I54 561 IN OUR HID - SUMME1 
CLEARING SALE A

To-day
Clearing Sale of Straw Hats

ss49’1 f. 47 61hi i
47 •428y

//y
V!hz

j,1 $ 3f

2.957 /i fx$1.00 '
PEORIA, Ill.. Aug. 9.—Winnipeg crews PROVIDENCE, Aug. 9.—(Special )—

won four of the six regular events on the Bailey and Maxwell engaged in a great 
opening day’s progiam of the National Pitching duel this afternoon, with honor* 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen here to- Quite eve». It is doubtful' If a better 
day, ..while the Duluth Club’s eight set a exhibition of twirling nas been given in 
new world’s record,by taki'ug the Interme- the International League this year Both 
diate class event from Detroit -in 6.16 for b»d everything on the calendar And the 
the one and one-quarter miles straight- only slip was one pass by Maxwell, that 
away, 3 1-5 seconds faster than the mark tut no figure tn the game. While Bailey 
made by the- New York Athlptlc -Club "’as supported in magnificent shape a 
some years ago. brace of errors behind Maxwell in. the

A. S’, Culver of Winnipeg won the senior third gave .Providence two runs and the 
■ single scull event, 1% miles straight same by 2 to 6.

away. The starters were: John B. Kelly Holly was the guilty man and his slips 
of tqe Vesper B.C., Philadelphia; G. W. w«re made on quick chances. Gillespie 
toidi of the New York Athletic Club; Profited in both instances. He was the 
Thos. J. Rooney of the Ravenswood, L.I. tirst up in the third and singled to left 
City Club; A. F, Culver of Winnipeg; Bailey bunted to Maxwell, but Hilly 
George Allison of West Philadelphia, and muffed the throw, dropping thu ball as 
H. FJoèrke and Oscar Wolff of St. Louis. Gillespie slid into the base. Shean’B bunt 

Smith jumped to the front at once with to Jordan advanced both, street hit to 
Kelly. Rooney and Culver trailing. Cul- Ho.Ny, who. threw wide to the plate, Oli
ver took the lead from Smith half a mile lesple being safe. Schmidt filed to Shaw 
from the start. Rooney pulling alongside and Bailey beat the ball to the plate 
with Kelly .trailing close. At the finish Maxwell was certainly the star In'the 
Culver had two lengths on Smith. Rooney hittlug line, binging Bailey, for three 
in a desperate effort beat Kelly for third healthy swats, batting for L000 for the day. 
place by a few inches. Time 7.26, or 46 2-6 Besides the brilliant work of the hurlers 
seconds taster than the mark made at h?th teams played magnificent ball.1 
Saratoga, N.Y., last season and 6 3-6 ee- Holly's fall being the only marring fea-t 
conds slower than Merjofs world's re- turc of one of the fastest and1 best play- i 
eord made in New York In 1906. games seen here this year. Mitchell
.FEV« crews entered the intermediate :feI1 a victim to the old hide the ball 

eight event. 1% miles stralgha away. St. -trick; he had made third on a screaming
Louis R.C. was debarred at the line, leav- drive to left, beating O’Hara’s throw to
mg four starters. Duluth caught the Bradley by feet. Bradley concealed the 
water first, took a slight lead and was baIt In his glove and as Mitchell stepped 
never headed, but Detroit forced1 a terrific off the bag tagged him amid the howls of 
pace. Duluth won by a»~open length with tbe fans. Shat* made a magnificent 
Detroit second. Grand Rapids third and throw to the plate from deep centre In
Peor:a fourth. The time was 6.16, or 31-6 tbe third to nail Bailey, but 1£j latter •
t*^onds faster than the record. ducked under just as Bemls received the

G . H. Phynney of Winnipeg, won the In- hall. ’ V ,
terniediate singles, Grand Rapids took Manager Kelley used every trump he 
the ,intermediate four-oared shell event had in the ninth, when he sent DaJton up 
and Winnipeg the Intermediate double t0 bat in place of O'Hara, getting a 
sculls -right-hander in the game. He fanned.

In tne international senior four-oared Drucke hit for Shaw and was thrown 
shell event, Winnipeg’s crew defeated bU? hy Gillespie on a grand plav Bailey 
veteran Arundel's of Baltimore. The Lin- bad Jordan’s goat all thru the game and 
com Park, Chicago, crew and the two St. be finished the battle by rolling to Atz 
Louis crews finished far behind Score:

Interfiled ate single sculls, one and one- ! „ PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. ,A. ''E
fourth miles, straight away; Winnipeg ! fbeab- »«........................... 3 01*2 3 o
Rowing Club. Winnipeg, H. H. Phinne* i‘le*k.lb.......................... 4 0 ' 13 1 0
1; Grand Rapids Boat and Canoe Club ! Scbmidt, c. ................... 3 0 1 A; 0 0
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jos. Courtland 2- Bauman rf. ................. 4 O’. 0 10 0

. South Side Boat Club, Quincy, Ill, Wa’ ter «îfi n ...................  4 0 0 4 0 0
Bishop, 3; Central Rowing Club, St. L^uts; 1* ‘Che“' cf’ ■.................... * » J | ? *
J. Martin. 4. Time 7.42 3-5. £ mb Jail .. ........................ * « « 3 o 0

Intermediate four-oared shell, 114 miles Bailed o 3b'  .......... «. o ?
straight away—Grand Rapids Boat and “ 1 5 ’ P........................% * 1
laboe Club. 1; Western Rowing Club, St. Totals to
lî£*l£‘ TimeU7e4 Sid^ Boat Club- Quincy. TORONTO—...................

Senior Single'sculls. .1»4 miles, straight O'Hara U? ............
r^~rWr-'nr*lp^ 5awlBR Clab- Winnipeg, Shaw cf 
x-.JT'1U?îer York Athlptic Club. Jordan, lb. -,
„}J- W. Smith, 2; Rttvenswood Bradlev. 3b.
Boat Club, Long Island City, N.Y., T.-J. McConnell, 2b 
5“^, 1', Weat Philadelphia Boat Club, Holly, ss. ...
Pniladelpb a, t,eo. Allison, 4; Central Bemis, c. ..
Rowing Club. St,-Louis, H F. Loerkle, 5. Maxwell, p.
Time 7.36. Dalton, x

---------- - » i Drucke, xx . .

tlNational League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 1 

72 28 . 7201
I Clubs—
i New York ........ .,
Chicago .„ri-7.,. ...

'Pittsburr ....T............
, Philadelphia ......
. Cincinnati .... ...
' SL Louis .....................
I Brookljm ......................
! Boston .......................................e 2S 72 .290
! Friday scores; Pittsburg 2. Brooklyn 1;
I St Louis 4, New York 2; Chicago 9, Bos- i 
4 ton 7; Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain. i 

Saturday games:

5— ir
- 64 .640 :.?«

ai.59 29 .602.r I48 47
47 65This offer includes Straw Hâts up to regpiar 

v alues of $3.50. The $4.00 kinds we offer for $1.50 
and $5.00 hats for $2.00. ;

Panama Hats—Half Price

; H46 58 .441
66 . 359r- 37 Buying such quality in absolute 

correct styles merits just the su 
cess that has attended this 
clearing sale up to this dat 
finest American-made goods—«S 
leathers—tan and black—all Good, 

year welts—military and low heels—broad and medium toes— 
high and receding toes—full range of sizes—and there’s m 
reserve—every pair must be cleared 
within the month, and the price is 
fixed to make it
men’s bargain time~$5 and $6 values

fl

ih'i
great

_ Cincinnati at 'New i
York, Chicago at Brooklyn. St. Louis at 

, Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Boston.

Regular $ 8.oo Hats for . 
Regular $10.00 Hats for .'

1 t’l'i $400
^ $5.00

*~n Regular $12.00 Hats for.................. e.$6.oo
Regular $15.00 Hats for .............. .. .$7.50
Regular $18.00 Hats fôr............ .. $9.00

Pearl and Grey Felt Soft Hate, $3.50 Values, for 
$1.50. Outing Hats, up to 75 cents far 35 cents.

American League.!
I Clubs. *

, Boston ..
; Washington ..
Philadelphia ..

! Chicago .............
Detroit
Cleveland .....
SL Louie .....
N5?,gY°rk .............................. 32 69 .317!

Friday scores: Boston 6.. Detroit 1; I 
Cleveland 3, New York 1; Chicago 7, 
Philadelphia 6; Washingtoft at St Louie, 
rain.

Saturday games: New York at Cleve
land. Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at 
Detroit, Washington at St. .Louis.

Won. Lost. Pct^ <
H 72 33

65 40 .61» :
60| 43 .583

2.962 SO .510•S.
53 54 .495 PiNow’s the48 58 46V suntl sfa.320 :33 70

ec4
in/Men’s Motor Coats and Dusters, cotton, silk, alpaca and 

Canton cloth, in greys, fawns, drabs and tans, elastic wind 
cuff, single and double-breasted styles. Regular $2.00 to 
$15.00.

QI ATFR shoe stores
1 JL JLjisX Two Stores - Open Eveiiigi

1^7 Yonge St and Cir. College and Yongs Sts,

fe

Canadian League,LESS 25% ’ Clubs—
' Ottawa . 
i London .
Hamilton 
Brantford 
SL Thomas ...
Guelph ...............
Berlin .................

: Petèrboro ........ 26 43 347
Friday scores: Ottawa 17, Brantford 6; 

Berlin 4, London Î; Peterboro 3, St. 
Thomas 0; Hamilton 7. Guelph T? 

Saturday garnis:

- Wop,, Ldst. P.C. ' 
.... 51 24 .6»)

10 32 .556
Saturdays during August store closes at 1 o’clock.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

42 » .S3*
39 37 .613

Geo. Sargent of Chevy Chase 
Wins Open Golf Championshi

r? 40 .487I
•34 42 .4487

:V',133 .440
idI ‘

.j an
Montreal 1.• Winnipeg v SL Thomas at TPeter-

boro, Ottawa at Brantford, Berlin at Lon
don. Guelph at Hamilton.

st
;

G
1CANADIAN LEAGUE. Shows Card of 299—J. M. 

i Bameg/Close Second With 
302—Toronto Man Third 
—Scores.

medal;

follon-s-ayerS wh0 won <he prizes are at

1. Geo. SargenL Chfvy dhase....
Z. J. M. Barnes, 57*c 
3. Geo. Cumming,'Toronto ..
». A. Smith,,Wykaval ....____
?• Thompson, ^Hamilton .. 
b. C. Murray, Royal Montreal

â■-1 At Brantford—Brantford made two 
home runs off Renfer in the first innings, 
but after that they were helpless.

While Waehlngton Hae Off-dav at R.H.E.
St. Loula—rAmerloan League Scoree. Brantford '.’.'” 2 0 o o 0 0 Ô 4 6

------------  Ibatterles-—Renfer and Rowe; -Reardon,
forts»v.^tMjt-iBo.!?0n. P0un4ed MuTlln i.OV,a" Un?Plre-Phyl.e, ^ ‘ As was expected George Sargent of the
ror seven- hit» in the fourth and fifth and T^oodon—Inability to hit Brad»haw Ghevv Phame. pinh ,
defeated Detroit 6 to 1. Stanage’s m-eat «ost-London the first game of the series'! L,nevy Lhase c,ub ^II] take the open golf 
throwing broke up several other chances w.ith Berl,n 4 to 2. Llndeburn's errors ! 7h*vvaih?nem^°f ,Can,ada bt>m„e wi*b him 
for Boston to produce runs, he retlrlne a 50 contributed. The score; R H E 1 tbc end of,the second
would—be base-stealers; President John- ®"l!n ........................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1— 4 7 0 and”ft the J°wa»t aggregate score, Geo, Sargent .
son of the American League. In behalf of London ..................... 000200 000—2 4 4 ! tîin li,. »«mthen^C?nsl?.ere<^ that he woul- ^ M. Barnes.
vht Df,ï'olt fabfi' presented Bill Dono- Batteries—Bradshaw and. Matteeon; roundj wa^^1' His total for the four Geo Gumming
'an with a gold watch. Donovan leaves Reitzman and Boyle. Umpires—Blake and I t xr o *W’ . , ^ smith ......
soon to manage the Pro^ncé Int^f Bennett. aM Barnes of the Tacoma Club was X Thompson .
tional League^tearn. ScorT Rgif ________ M/1"} H toiaI of ,202...and George Ç. Murray .....

cubs“giabts œ-sWorks and SUnage M1"’! c. . , » 7 ’Y all showing better cards. There were i W. Freeman .
At Cleveland—Gregg outpttehed \rwvm *"ou,a Beat New York and r° >»,£!!? 8hes; fü tbe scores will show J W. Hager ....

3 to L%&SuKL£te?tedl, N6W ^ Ch‘Ca8° 0Ut8COre BeSt0n- 4 labke-TIt if°he wou^dyb4
L Fifteen batsmen struck out. Score: ------------- at the end 6f the third round,' but be fin- ■ F. Freeman -

8SS&-.................. •.«‘.ttii-sy. 5s S»sS6.‘4SIVS6~. «Jsa?ï35.”f

, Wlth M11Ier °h «rst and two out and was : eaPert 8^ all ..thru.. 1 P‘a>ed D, Kt4nT ”

îs»
tors took the lead as a result of two l0me pltt»hurg s two runs. Sml.th doubled —First Round— ‘ J \ Black

an error and two hits, but were and was singled home by Hummel in the! Put ....................—...4 5 3 5 4 2 5 5 4—37 D H. Finley”
s •.s-lm rr “» »- S12i '*......

itnninvetlrphnna ff.,Br<)wn In the second 0a* out' but Phelps and Erwin pop- Out ................................. 4 6 3 4 3 3 6 6 3-37 W. Johnston1.7
t?hlh*V,_Pt,1,la<3elPh|a hit opportunely, Ped to infield. Scores; RHEI 1 ................. ••» 4 4 5 3 5 6 6 3-39 ' N. Senior ..........
?4,aT1o,fteCh,c^o.COSUcdoren°t ................... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 b-2 8; Out ' R°Und"

Chlcago ......................  OolOOlOOx—7?eE» BTJ ”’ ®°000000 1— 1 10 0 In

*nd 0ia"": A“"
Houck and Lapp. ' A‘ New York-SL Louts won the first

game of the series with New York by a 
»core of 4 to 2. Mowrey ufon the game 

Lonis in the eighth, when he hit a : 
run into the left field bleachers 

with Magee on base. The fielding of SL 
| Louis was wonderful, Hauser and Evars 
: starring. Score: R H U.
St. Louis ...........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1— 4 9 -i
New York ................ 100Ô0600 1- 2 g i
Cr.n^n^iyerrs,nd Wln8r°: ^lte’

At Boston—Chicago batted Tyler hard.
-coring nine runs to the seven for Bos
ton off Lief lew hnd Smith. Boston field
ed poorly. Score: R H F
®°fton .......... .............  1 00300003—713 5
Chicago ....................... 21000014 1— » 17 4

K,,n*: uefir’

Philadelphia — Cincinnatl-Phlladel- 
fo mofrow POetP°ne,1: W Two sam«*

SPORTS PROGRAM BOSTON RED SOX WIN
" FI T’ne

4 1 0 2 0,
1 0 4 0

CRICKET.
Toronto ve. Eatons, at Varsity, 

2.15 o’clock* Rosedale vs. Park- 
dale, at Rosedale, 2.15 o’clock. 

LACROSSE.
Tecumsehs, vs. Toronto, at Island, 

3.30 o’clock.

coma..........

2 6 27 15 0
’A.B. R. iÆï. O. A. E. 
.401100 
. 3 0 0 1 0 0
.301 
.400 
.301

s
• III

Al§The Scores.
M 3 4

75 T 
74 »7

4 0 0
9 2 0

... 3 3 0
3 0 0 1 2 0
3 0 0 2. .2 2
3 < 0 0 t "0 0

0 3 1 3 0
0 0 0 • *0
0 0 0 0

. «31 0 Ô 24 ïî 1
Î xBatted for O’Hara In 9th.

. , ___ . xxBntted for ShAw in 9th.
Errors Beat Jersey City 3 to 1 In First Providence ................ 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 »—2

Game the Series. Toronto ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
r——r j - ! Stolen base—Street. Three base hits—

JERSEY CITY.-Aug. 9.—Tbe errors of Mitchell. Sacrifice hlta-Shean,
Knight an:l Breen, framed un a 3 to 1 ‘ Schmidt, Bailey. Double play—Atz to 
victory for Montreal • In their opening I str,1eî- Struck out—By Bailey 4. by Max- 
clash of another series at Jersey City I 5!,*’11 *• Bases on balls—Off Maxwell 1. 
Mason pitched’ a strong game for thé I *'lrat ÿTOrs—Providence 1. Left on 
Skeeters. restricting the -visitors to three ! ba,es—Providence 6, Toronto 4. Time 1.25. 
hits, but his effectiveness was lost be*- B™P,res-rGythrle and Mullen. Attendance 
bauee of the ragged support. Score: ! ■500’

Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. - ------------ t

I ,10 1 5 o° 0°! Rochester beat iroN^man
Hanford, rf................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 : ________ ^—■—>
Fournier, lb............4 0 1
Cunningham. 2b. ... 4 0 0 2
■etcher. 3b.................... 4 e o A o 0 1
Purtell, ss. . :.............. 3 1 0 i 4 0 1
Burns, c. ...................... t 1 0 10 1 O' NE
Oale. p............................. 3 o 0 0 1

IT 2 CO.51 72 7»1 IS' ■ 76 78 $BASEBALL.
Toronto at Providence, For 

amateur games see notes. 

TURF.
Opening Hamilton races.

SWIMMING.
race across bay; 

start York-street 3.30 o’clock.

73 80 76
80 76 76 74-4 V . 2 75 80I 3 76 76-fa.
75l 0

I 0
Î ' ’I 79 77,Aj' 4r

sr ff 
L 1 H 
, 1 I

î:- i 78 80
75

79 n ■ROYALS win on three hits ! 83 84Totals ,M 83 74 .1 ! Toronto Club 77 S3 78 81
82 75 80
<0 Si. .75.I » •

1 i j • YACHTING 
Patricia vs. Michlcago, 

cage; first race for new Interna, 
tional trophy.

si ”1 82
S2 81 S2at Chi- S3, 81 82
13 81 S5
82 SO S50

ROWING.
Second day N.A.A.O Regatta, at 

Peoria, III.

86 79 S3ü
si 86

87
86
7980i »

87 87 81iLi PADDLING.
Beach Canoe Club Regatta, 2.30 

o'clock. I

91 85 83 m 
91 87S7 87

85 90 32
.. 68 94 102 . 96-3© 1 . 107 104 91 103-404 I-TRAP SHOOTING.

Stanley Gun Club’s opening. 
CYCLING.

Pursuit Races at Scarboro, 8.15 
o'clock.

18 'J g | Joe McGInnlty No Jinx
Against the Bronchos.

on Friday ......................46344346 3—37
B * M «5 3-38 

—Fourth Round— *
...............••••3 6 3 5 3 3 5 6 3-37
.......................4 5 6 4 3 5 5 5 3-39

National Gun Club.
Xational Gun Club wUl held s 

shoot on their grounds, Queen's MTiarf, 
!,<i."d?y.' at p-m- AH shopters are In
vited to attend. Sheels are obtainable on 
the grounds. These shoots will be con
tinued every week until further notice,

OutWrARK, Aug. 9.—Joe McGinrUty’s 
■syliich^he usually works against the

to-day, 1 *
In0 I J'nx, ijjhich he usually works ag 

L— ohamplon Bronchos, failed him 
7 and the iron, man was beaten by tils pet 1 

E. enemies. Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Tarais . .......4L. 31 ' 3. 3 21 , «
’Jersey City— 5 A.B. R. H. 6. A. E. 
Thouey. If.....;
Br- en. 26.
Wells. >. .
Barrows, cf. ..
Knight, lb. ....
Purtell. Pb ,f...
•Tenvrln. ss.' ...
Rondeau, ef.
Mason, p. u.,

Tbe prties—First prize, 3100 299-I and a gold.
0 0 Newark- ... A.l

„3 1 Kirkpatrick,,2ti............. 4
0 n Collins, rf. f1................  4
0 o I Seymour, cf.
<1 2 | Bernard, cf..
1 o ! Swacina, lb...................
5 (1 I Vauehn, ss....................

5 0 o ' W. Zimmerman, If.
2 o j E- Zimmerman, 3b.

— i Higgins, jc.....................
Totals ..........'..21 1 8 27 11 2 i McGInnlty, ’ p............ ..

Montreal .........Li.J.n n o 1 o o n 2 0—3
Je-se;. City ..K....0 j <4 0 0 0 ,i o 0—1 I - Totals ..„

First on errors—Montreal 2. Two base Rochester— 
hif—Demvrift. Thr-e: ..-asc hits—\V. Pur- 1 McMillan, ’ss 
tell. Ja-vrln: Sarrififc h’t—Burrs Stolen I Dolan. 3b.- .

. basés—T irn-y. W p&tGl Ron*can. Le t I Conroy, if. . 
on bases—Jersey qity.'.k. Montreal 2 Don- I Lelivelt. rf.
hie plays—Bregn io ..fhnvrin to Knight. I Ward, lb. .
Pèses on. halls-Jiff! Mason 2, off Dale 4» 1 Osborn, cf.
Struck out—RW'Masin 5. by Dale 5. Urn- Johnson. 2b.
Piles—Cajjsrtfter and Nallin. Time 1.40. Blair, ,c». ...

Hjt»4reg. p.

4 0 11 
4 0 0 3 0 16 1,0

o o 4 a o
3 A 10 o o

.......... 4 O
■■■*, 4 0
r0*r 4 o
....'. 4

3 5

HOBBERLIN’S
Semi-Annual Sale

0 A1

-
0 10 

1 3 _1
I 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0 0

•hW.... 1 0 1:000
4 0 0 ,10 0 0
3 0 0 2' 3 0■ 1 : \ The To 

Varsity < 
^ame^it

Lownsi>r< 
W. McCa 
A. N. Of

Roseda

jr*’4 0 0 1 0 0
. 3 0 0 0 3.0

4 0 1 4 1
3 0 1 0 ? t>

. 33 0 * 5 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

4 1 0 0.2-1
,5 1 1 1 1 11 !
.4 0 2.3 1 0,

4 2 2 ,1 0 0
4 0 0 9 0 0

.3 0 1 5 0 0
1 0 !

fr,
ft"

1 xV

-
■■n TIip prices quoted on sH present wear meterials, «nr? gre 

poBtire actual savings. The «casons biggest fashion hits 
are here for you at substantial reductions. The fancy 
greys—the modish browns—the self pattern effects in fancy 
new novelty mixtures of tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, home
spuns, etc. Everything that the smartest dressers are wear
ing now. This is the time to inspect our fall lines also, which 
are now on display and are the reason for reduction on 
present wear fabrics.

' I HI I ff,
:

i~ S: 8; &
- G. T. p,

East r

<3 Vx•4j.!î 11

#" • h
r /-• î- 
x i, ,,/iiJglr

new4 0 2 2
4 0-4 6 1
4 0 0 0 0

0 : 
0 ; BOWLERS' DIRECTORY.

An official directory of all players at- 
! tending tbc Dominion Bowling Tourn- 
I n,ent wl11 be fo.md at the fou big .-ity 
: <*lub» f°r t*>r convenience and dlrectlon'of 

enqu ring friends. This is an Innovation 
I and B complimentary to the alertness of 
I the management in looking after the 

bowiers.
It will also he noticed that not a single 

| out 0f town entry is drawn in the pre- 
liminary which speaks well for Chtilrman 

; B. B. Rice and hie able staff of officers 
, ir the collaboration of the blcurst d- ,«
I toal, bat taken piece in Canada, thus 
I leaving no room for the cry of hoglowr, 

The four city clubs can be relied on to 
i .mak,c matters pleasant for their brother 
I oor-lere from the 
: week.

Special Trains to Hamilton Races Tota„ „ - , „

su's'svSrs s,îr.raiB5SL’*~:Eat s ; : t't itil
p m.. Saturday. Aug. in and 17. Only Two base hits—Bernard. Lell’velt. Stolen 
“.23 return from T ronto on these beset—Kirkpatrick, Lelivelt. Bases 

^ dates, and tickets arc valid returning ’• balls—Off McGinnlty 1, off Hughes 2. 
"until Monday following date of issu" ’" rS krt_uSi McGinnity 3. by Hughes 

-Spnciji train wiU olen 'v, ’ ,. hitcher—By McGinnlty 1. Wild
1 05 nm vL Y* - T ^°n, . ^Itch-Hughes. Double r1ays-E. Zlmmer-
1. i p.m.. .,v„. 1. 1.,. 14. 1..-. and 16. man. 5 aughn and Swacina; Conroy and
fare rm these dntet 51.7,5 return, and n,;Vir First on errors--Newark 2 I .eft 
tlrfcets are valid, returning on date of “T1 bases—Newark 6. Rochester 7.' 1’w-
I«Sue. only. Special-* train runs direct i pire!—Murray and Matthews. Time 1.30. 
to race track, and

- ■ /1’/H'i
V_ i iji « 

*<uii Iji
•u X

X

-in

S " Sale Prices for Saturday & Monday
Two-piece Suitings Reduced to 
Three-piece Suitings Reduced to . .
Two-piece Suitings Reduced to . .
Three-piece Suitings Reduced to .
Two-piece Suitings Reduced to . .
Three-piece Suitings Reduced to . . .............
Two-piece Suitings Reduced to.................

Special showing of the renowned “Fox” Serge Suitinom at
anteed ferret ?r'“ *1,76; ,The,s f=brics «re positively guar-
anteed to retain color, fast dye. end all wool. “

Summer Holidays !- will return Imme- ! ., _ _
d atelv after last race* Secure tickets n4^a5*lSSS'a*jÆa!P Prevented a double- 
at City Ticket Office', iwrthwest corner Biiffàio verterday"*4 
King and Tonge-sts. Phone Main 42-19. :I at Baltimore with $13.60 In tins lend of Fake, river and stream, what 

morejtnjoyahlie than a canoe trip, with a supply at.......... .V $14.76
- $18.00 
. $19.76 

$16.00 
$17.76 
$20.00

country during the4------PATRICIA AND MJCHICAGO •fi
WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER/ SOCCER TO.DAY,

•' following T. 4 D. League games ate
i scheduled to be played to-day :

G. T. R. ,. Sunderland.
Scots v. Hiawatha.
Don Valley v. Wychwood.
>4 eston v. Fraserburg.
Caledonians v. Parkview
Salopians v. Western.
Chrietles v. Devons
Simpsors v. Mount De'n'.s
Davenports v. Taylors.
Old Country v. Trl Mu.

Davenport players to meet Tavjor’s 
îîa.™ or Saturday will be Riley. Ellis, 
o-î.’ ’ Jttat,ihewe— B,ackm»n. Ewart. Spell
ing. Sterling. F'dler. Hewitt. Al! meet 

corner of I.annlr and Lonsdowne- 
avenue at 3 If any player is unable to 
attend notlft- the secretary. Don’t for
get special meeting next Wednesday night 
»t headquarters. Keele-.-v. •at 8 
There Is no senior game for Saturday.

At Woodstock.-By defeating Woodstock 
last ex-enlnr. * to 1. Strafford „ 
senior X4 «tern Ontario Football 
elation oha<nploo«h!p. having 
of four goals In the round.

e^srasiisr&t"kc?js7

First Race^for New International 
Trophy is on at Chicago.

*REINHARDTS’ |.y.

Meet Famous Bear
“ SALVADOR 1 n light and palatable, 

sou tains but » very small prppjOrtion at alcohol.
SALVADOR” is the idéal Summer drink for 

all temperate people, and fe pure absolutely—just 
selected malt,^ choicest hops and pure sterilized 
water. :

Brewed aid bottled in the most* sanitary and 
up-to-date plant in Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
INSPECTION WVTTED

I (on ice) /
v. rtS4 and 182.

E. T. Sandell, 523 and 525 Yonge St.
F'bnnri

:.£œ®°* AU»; A -with the 2nd of M

j
I - *-v. of Toronto, scheduled a- the 
feature attract'on. Chicago’s waiter car- 
niva: and naval review will open to-mor- I ' 
row It will continue for eight dâsrs and ! I 
higj.te. T..e t.tr'llfr of the carnival i ■
will be contests between power hosts. The j 
fastest craft ‘n America and the Kritiso ' 
Empire ate entered. There will he: con- I 
tests in four classes, the 20, 26. 72 and 49L 1 
foot boats. First heats In the 22 and 26- 
foot classes will he raced to-morrow. All 
Of the power boats are capable of making 
- 1 miles at: hour and some have a speed

I of more than 5) miles an hour.
—--------

1 Butler Only Toronto Man at Peoria.
Robert Dibble, the amateur smiling 

..Champion, refused to go to the N.-A.A.O. 
regeta at Peoria on account of what tbe 
Don Rowing Club considered excessive 
freight charges on bis shell. ■ The Arens- 

Jpur and eleht were also entered, 
but did not go. However. E. B. Butler Is 
there, and will row in th” dash and the 
championship singles to-day.

M
t

•"■j*;

HAMILTON
<6

JOCKEY CLUB ODD TROUSERINGS AT $3-95
A final clearance of “Suit Ends." just enough 

rousers in eath end. Worth regular $5 to 87. H 
pair. Made to measure at $8.95.

i
sudSpecial trains Racing 

direct to track r*i j 
leave Toronto lO'flay 
at 12 45 and and all j— 
1 06 p m

FAKZ
Bound Trip

for one . /pair 
urry if you went at

-. «4
! OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

-S i

NEXT 
WEEK

Admission, $1.50 
2,isi Ladies, • $1.00

imn
CASH TAILORS

Z'h . $1.25
i

First
Race

' won the 
J Asso- 

-» margin

IS! YONSE ST UW 
* TO • RICHMOND ST CAST 0-4

■ ,:7-
Jm* ' i English Buying Offices, 5^St George

X V

Square. Hudderefi t d, Eng.»
A-It
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Big Four Lacrosse Game This 
Afternoon at the Island 

Notes of the National 
Game.

P 1 v*1
r >Half-Yearly Sale Is yt A-j- f‘ * S’

r/ i! a *jc
Iti

Now in Full Swing ÜHIEF*?s 'SUMMER 
SALE AT

Should the TorontoE lose this afternoon 
at the Island and Nationals beat the 
Irtst)-Canadians In their game at Maison
neuve, the Big Four leaders will bavd 
considerable difficulty maintaining -their 
position at the head of the league. ^The 
Beach officers are mot going to take any 
chances on a possible defeat and will trot 
out their strongest team to meet the 
Indians. The game will commence at 3.30 
o’clock and Messrs. Brennan,aud Tucker 
will officiate. The teams^snll 
follows:

Toronto: Goal, Gibbons: point," Har 
shaw; cover. Marshall; dé-fenec. Powers 
Stagg, Braden ; centre, Longfellow; home 
Fitzgerald, Barnett, Donihee; outside 
Kalis; inside, Warwick.

Tecumsehs; Goal, Kinsman: point. 
Greene; cover, Teaman: defence, 'Gray- 
don, Felker, McKenzie; centre, Rowntree: 
home, Gorman, Guy Smith, Durkin: 
aide, Querrlè; Inside, Whitehead.

Brown" and McCarthy Have Trained 
Hard.

m::;:I /,

/N f- . I. «V,
Exceeding the speed limit in value giving. If you need anything new in 
furnishings, or expect to for six months, you must in justice to yourself see 
the extraordinary values we are offering. Beautiful, up-to-the-minute furnish- I 
ings of every description—all the most desired things—all the popular shades I 
-and styles^ _
Wise men wait for this sale and lay in a supply. You can do the same.
Here are a few of the items to illustrate the reductions given on all summer ! 
furnishings.

;Y< \

Huether’s 
Pilsener?^ Lager

- a-5 >*
&I

line-up as
V

rtui
I ml

4

A The Clubman’s Choice*9in absolutely 
just the sue* 

ed this great 
his date—the 
le ’goods—all 
-k—all Good- 
ediüm toes— 
3 there’s no

i ii

ms .*»out-
HUETHER’S PILSENER LAGER is a universal “favorite” as a delightfully 
refreshing summer beverage—whether partaken around the family board, by* 
the tired and fagged wayfarer, or traveler—by the business man or artisan at his 
lunch hour, or when the cares of a day’s work are at an end.
At the Clubs HUETHER’S PILSENER LAGER has the call—so much so to
day that it has earned for itself the title of “The Club Man’s Choice.” And 
there is a reason for it—the sparkle of it gives delight, and its purity gives 
the absolute assurance that there can positively be no ill effects—and that to 
the last drop in the bottle it is beneficial—it has tonic qualities and food element's 
that few summer beverages tan boast of.
HUETHER’S PILSENER LAGER is brewed in one of the most sanitary and 
hygienic brewing plants in the Dominion, and is the product of the purest of 
sparkling spring water—a blending of prime domestic and imported hops—care
fully and scientifically malted—with scrupulous care for cleanliness*—This is the 
reason for HUETHER’S PILSENER LAGER .goodness, and why it is to-day 
THE CLUB MAN’S CHOICE” — and so universally used — Ask for 

M3 ’’HUETHER’S” at your club.I

mTIES SHIRTS HALF-HOSE ,\mRegt Price 50c and T5c. Reg. Price $1.25, $1.50, $2. Reg. Price 50c and 75c. Frank Brown, who rode in the 200 mile 
race in-ttie Olympia game, Stockholm, has 
kept in excellent shape since his 'return. 
He will givye McMillan the' hot^st time 
any rider e\Tr did. McMillan has never 
been caught In a pursuit race ybt, but 
tills looks likely to be the first time. 
Fred McCarthy Is also In excellent shape. 
He trains dally, and the way he burns 
up the road between Lambton and the

»

35c 95c 35c , mV•7 A ■

Pure silk in fancy or plain 
shades, in narrow . or wide 
end shapes, or knitted ties 
in the newest two-tjpne ef
fects. --

. I

9 5 „ # Sr? oneThe finest lot of shirts we 
ever offered at this price— 
made with French cuffs with 
collar to match, or stiff cuff 
styles, in all white—plain 
shades or stripes.

Pure silk, silk lisle, or cash- 
mere, in plain cdlors and 
black or fancy figured and 
clocked effects, light or 
medium weights.

-: i
girl l*Canadian Cycle and Motor Works Is a 

fright. He wilAbe able to give a mighty 
good account or himself at the unlimited

t

A\
ORES pursuit bicycle race at Scarboro to-night. 

This ought to be one of the greatest races 
of the season, the contestants being pre
pared to rj^de the Stockholm distance If 
necessafTr -

i
•rx *

SHIRTSen Evenings

■nge Sts. KNIT TIES aY

UNDERWEAR I cnReg. Price $1.76 to $2.50. St. Matthews Nine Shots Up. -
Three rinks from Markham visited St. 

Matthews Chib yesterday. The score :
Markham— St. Matthews—

J. MacCorquodale A. Allison
F. Reesor..........................F. M. Johnston

* . R. Groves i J. MaeFarlane
E J Malcolm,?**........ 12 G. R. VanZant.sk.10
g R. J. Corsori J. Grady
B w. C. Wales R. M. Spelrs
g .1. Wales f- A. E. Walton

J. A. Wales, sk.... T C. O. Knowles, sk.13 
H. S. Reeve W. Crichton
W . M. Oliver J. Kerr
R. M. Stewart W. J. Clarke
J. D. McDonald....12 H. Crighton, sk...l8

Total ......................

Quakers Win at Stoke Poges.
LONDON, Aug. 3.-*-Tn«v? team of the 

Philadelphia Cricket Clulf to-day defeat
ed the Stoke Poges eleven by three wick
ets in a single Innings match at Stoke 
Poges, Buckinghamshire. The home play
ers went to bat first and'were all out for 
00 runs. The Philadelphia bowler, J R. 
Conyers, took seven wickets for 50. John 
L. Evans made the top score of 70 for 
the Philadelphians. •

Reg. Price Çl.OO aad $1.50.
Reg. Price $1.25, $1.50, $2$1.35 65 c- rv.î

• Huether’s 
I Wuerzburger

95c m9. Huether’s
Cobalt

mhase Best known American and 
imported shirts, all styles 
and patterns—neglige and 
pleated - bosoms, French or 
stiff cuffs.

Pure silk knitted ties, in 
plain shades, two-tone ac
cordéons With bar stripes 
or rough weaves, in latest 
patterns.

(Athletic Style)
vi

onship Combinations—B. V. D.— 
W- G. R.—Knitted Mesh— 
Porosknit, or French Lisles 
and Sea Island Balbriggans. 
These are the standard lines 
and greatly reduced.

A light, non-intoxicating beverage. A de
lightful hot-weather drink.

A fine Dark German Lager. Equal to the 
finest imported. Try a case.

?..
«

vn- i
- WWASH TIES sTotal ,...22 .41 At leading hotels, liquor dealers, and clubs.Coatless Suspenders

Reg. Price 50c.

and a silver 
I fbin-tb prize. $25;
prize. $5.
n the prizes are as 

I dhase
ha.,.,,., 
hnto

Reg. Price 35c aad 50c. The Berlin Lion Brëwery,. Limited
Berlin, Ontario -20c y ■

25c ’302 ANY304

3 FOR 50c
All white and panel stripes in
colors. '*L --- 1

hltc-n
Montreal , 
pres.

— :

......... 3CÎ Straw Hat Toronto Branch: 9 Church Street. Phone Main 6939.308 Two on four-point styles—or 
Reform. I3 4 t 1.

- 76 TT, 7S-2».
« 7S 74 74—30Î
3 80 76 75-304
0 , 70 75 74—205
7 75 SO 76-207
o - 76 76 81—7.0..,

mmCRICKET TO-DAY.IN THE STORE FOR E55-

COAT SWEATERS PAJAMAS; I wtoiiiijîiiiitâüiThe Old Country cricket Club meet 
Garretts C.C. at Trinity College 
iirday at 2.80 in a C. * M. League game. 

« The team is as follows : R. Scott (capt.X 
S G. Ward, J. W. Dorklh.R. M. Sharpy 

J. Burrows, H. Llsteir,,r'T. Câlrney, rE. 
Taylor, D. Murray,1 R. >1. Watt, W 
Mac Bean. Reserves : A. Watson and ATS 
Danson. Fred Lightly will Score.

Dovercourt C. C: play 
with the Evangelia Cricket 
Dovercourt Park, instead of 
Park. Dovercourt team: Watson, Ham
mond, Henderson, Grave, W. C. Lar- 

! mouth, Blackwell, Gould. Fowler. Beau
mont, Butterfield, Gray, Edwards. Evan- 
gelia team : T. Lee. J. Mee, B. Amos, 
J. Amos, J. Bagnal. J. Bliss, C- Wil
liams. J. Bird, R. Snelgrove, Schrober, 
W. Wilson, F. Broadhead.

The following teams have been ser 
lected to represent the Robert Simpson 
c. c. in their games to-day.
Toronto League match . against Grace 
Church at- South Varslt ylawn/ to com-

95c / Ason Sat-I
Reg. Price $2.50 and $3.00.Reg. Price $5.00, for

.«-75 . 82—3K.j g a •

$3.65i

$1.65Fonperly sold for $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00. SAMUEL MAY&CQ

? MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD &POOL 

Tables, also 
REGULATION 

^^45 Bowling Alleys ,
102 Zt 104

_ Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO
JorSataTogue. ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

T. Burns May Come 
Back, But Fight With 
Rickard Shows Nothing

ni.88 74 Sft-yst 
Si .78 81-319
75,. S') I85—8!» 
SÏ 78 81-821
8) 82 80-824
81 S3 79-824
Si 82 79-MI

a friendly gamé 
eleven at 
Exhibition

I

lbDUNFIELD & GO"I81 86 99-329
80 85 83-330 I

» » k” & r86. 94
' 87 ,79

81
85 ' S3 87
87 ' »! 87
90 82 96-
9! 102 96.

1041 91 103—404 ,

I
SASKATOON, Sask., Aug. 9,-Last 

night’s boxing match between Burns and 
Riçkard for the Canadian championship 
was very little usé as a guide of relative 
form of the two men in a finish fight, or 
as to what chancy Burns has to come 
back to the championship class. Rickard !

i menee af 2.15: J. F. Flavelle leapt.), F. |I Sutton. S. V. Williams. W, C. Greene, 1 ad t l^,at at ti,e "m? the contest was,
l Pjekersgill, F. Swam K H Coleman, ; stepped Burns was a clear, winner, but . This bail » tie best OO the market'

!?: Hr Knight'. TWplre^- A.'G^ace5” ‘in **■«**** he.was hbnself for the «cause it never slips, never loses it,

! a Church and Mercantile League match ,ul1 teJ1 rounas.mitil he had wont Tommy ihape, always rolls true, hooks anj
Simpson's team aga’inst Eatons at St J_______ :urve,i easily, does not. become ma.r

, c - "\nri,r^'#s College grounds, to commence s absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper
Cricket Club on Saturday, Aug 10 at tfre-West. Toronto C.C. in High Park fnortb mn'cf > Keith F Flot cher CS Ma' tban a“y other reputable patent ball

s°n. w. J'. H^: h: Rich:hAr’RC Mackie; «nd complies with the rules ani

from the following : Edwards. Hébert, Joy, J Joy °W C Robinson * A ^Hewitt ^1* Twlr,r\n’ ?' T' W’ Cole- Scor" j j régulation^ of the A. B. C
Tuchman, McKectafic, WSet. WBlcolt. F, wf’d &A. l&a S er : H. Denison. ____ llKIfiMilH ! All brst-class alleys are putting

Browm' Union Morgan ^famos’Umpire m ^alfbrlck’ J’JI2,r8fl,e!d The Garrett Cricket Club vfritl be at: balls on. Try one on the alley
ÏMr Lste« Morgan, -tamp.. Empire and H. Pugh. Meet at corner of Dynda* home this afternoon at Trusty College ! HHB I where you roll and you will never

vi5 r !n ,^£taX th1 nl?itoî 8rounds where trte Old Country C.C. will roll any other hall 246
• .si pltv ea?l-™11 hiaVv ,tea t°*et"er ln High . be their opponents in a C. & M./League

The team to represent West Toronto kf+i,’» n„ea.ri , 6 j“ ?’ ?[}■ member ; game at 2.7.9 p.m. sharp. Garretts will be
against Yorkshire at High Park will be tbc -oc,e,y wl,l he heartily welcom- t, Barford, C. Tunbridge, S. Tunbridge,
selected from the following: W. Keen eo’ | B. Nlcol. W. Bodger, T. Tunbridge. G. Hi
(capt.), J. Salter. F. Collinge, E. Chap- 1 Tunbridge. T. Brown, F. Foley, J. Bit- , *
man. _ I. McLachlan. R. X4 atmough,. A. » St. Jâmes’ team against Aura Lee on ■ ^hener, A,. Belgrav'e, H. Nicol, H. Nor-

V eston. A. Irvin, A. E. Baker, A. latter’s ground. Avenue-road, will be se- : man-
K,efe. E. Mal cher, W. Denton, F. *eeve, leded from the following : B. Ellis fcapt.), ^ t D
S. Glason. D, F. Alien. . E. W. MelviUe. L. Jaquiss. W. Tomlin- 1 TJif Parkdale team against Rosed ale

son. W. Millard. J. Cassis,' O.iMarsh. ! ?n Hosedaie grounds will, be represented 
J Hall. F. Brooker. H. F. K'rk-iatrick, :T- Munroe. W. Moror.ey, K. Boveli.
F. Toorlsh. _P. Nlcol, F. Scrace. i ». GcodrMge. Vinewrt, A. R. Cussell. S.

v. | ^ eston. Dr. A. C. Bennett, Dud Bennett,
****r-eCTe 1 ^ • Raeburn. Cha.«. Whittaker. Reserves 

■ —Mueller and Ward. Note this game will" 
j be til^yed on Rosedale grounds. Take a 
I Qliurch-street car. >

i-7 !

Sale on at Two Stores Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn 
and Soxvling Supplies. Sole agenta 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO”
12

102 Yonge St. i426, Yonge St. In a
IBOWLING 

BALL .
Club.

Club will hold a
s. Queen’s MTiaW, 
11 shooters are In- 
i are obtainable on 
boots wtlt be con- 
•41 further not lea.

in

COME EARLY IN THE DAY. OPEN EVENINGS r- •>
*. -

i
-
I

Cricket To-daya :
The Toronto team to play Eatdns, at 

varsity campus to-day at 2.15 In league 
frm!r s-- N' Seagram, L. M. Rathbun, 
TV,' h: bright. E. H. Leighton, H. FP 
tfKTOfcrougi,, G. E. Neill. A. D. Gardner, 
L& R -C' Reade’ S' H. Maw,

’"’I y- i b”
. \<

Hfi

1 8
out. He challenges Bums to a return j 
match, one sftm free rôles, and a fight i 

finish. Burns left for Calgary
m C.can,v $'C- team t0 Play Parkdale 

1.15 ■ h - L«agne match at Rosedale at 
G. Jr Baines T°cey'K'a,pt '’ H s- Reid, 
S-W.Woîkev1! tv’?,’il' BelL 1- Levis, 
G T. Pillow. E. H SpiSev Green°’

!f RiCORD S
Promoter Herb Wright wa? very disap- CpCAlCI A ly cure Gonorrhoea, 

i pointed and said it would be the last GleeLStrictüre.^tà. No
1 time he would have anything to do with natter bow long standing. Two bottles cure

| n%^7e^^ob^‘ihCifrlrnSe?L°^rrdthdid i

j was floored for the count of nine and was COR. TbrauLEY. TORONTO.
; put down again for the count of eight, I 
'j$Jien Sheriff Calcier stepped Into the 
Tnng and stopped^ the bout, which was 

awarded to Burns, tt was a tame affair-
: until the last round. „ , _, . —.____

Bums weighed 185 and Rickard 2C9 lhs. Private Diseases and wea-knesims 
The • advance sale was $7*9 and tile quickly and permanently cured. Call 

♦ntai u-in to about iiAOhi or write. Medicine mailed ln plaintotal will go to aD<>ut JlftWO. (package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kin*
St. East. Toronto. ed7

to a
early train this morning.

on an i
- I

v
Past Torotitohar 1 rieket Club play Island The Yorkshire Society team to meet

",I

r WlwixfiMAMâlSK^J

:

?’ 1
Hotel Kraunmon. 

tlemen'fi Grill, with Music. 
Germali Beers, 
ncr

Ladles* and <ren- ;
Importe» '

Open till 12 p.m. Cor- i 
Church and King Sts., Toronto. j

ed7t.f '

3 MEN -^ SCOTCH Wsnsr__ Î

IN EVERY HOME
I

i ■
%CARLING S CANADA CLUB LAGER holds undisputed stiprem 

oyer all other light beers. It is so full of the wholesome and 
nutritive Virtues of Barley. Malt and Hops, at the satae time retain- 
,ng ity notea tiehcate flavor, that It has become the standard Cana
dian lli >L >EHULD BE\ F.RAGE. We challenge comparisons.

* ^( INSIST ON CARLING’S-

■ I

f ;Kffl $2,35 From iToronto to Cobourg. Aug. 
PH i . 13r to 17, Inclusi ve.

; Account Annual Horse Show, Co- 
Sfâ* : bourg. Tickets good going via Grand 
pH | Trunk Railway System Tuesday. Aug. 
Hr1 18. to Saturday, Aug. 17, inclusive, all 

: tickets valid returning until Monday. 
‘$E | Aug. 19. Trlins leave Toronto for Co- 
iJIB bourg at 7.15 and 9 a.m.. It®). 5.19 p.m., 

8.20 p.m. aid 19.45" p.m. Returning.
Cobourg for Toronto £t I 

j 3:29 a.m., 5.28 a.rrt.. fi. 18 a.m.. 12.52 i*m..
I 2.43 p.m. and 6.36 p.m.

Secure tickets and full particulars at 
City Ticket Office, northwest eorner 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 
4209. [ ,

f 'rs : V Quoltlng for Kemp Trophy,r Bottled 
only in Scot* ^ 

land, the standard 
■bf Perfection I 
never varies. I 
Becfausc of its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome* I 
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
homes invari- I 
ably serve e

The final game in Class A for the Kemp 
Trophy was played on Thursday evening 

: between tbe Victorias (prd Dominion 
; Heather, Victo-ias winning four out of 
■ five games, which glvtjs the Victoria Club 

The team deserve great 
credit for the splendid: games they played 
for the trophy. B team of the same club 
Is playing graTtd"'gavnes for the prizes in 
B Class. A Class score:

Victoria».
Mills..............
Carlyle........
Cornish....
Weir.......’,

1 Bell.................

—i 7<
ERRORS Of' YOUTH. Nervous 

btlity, Seminal Leases and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

8twhat 
iy of

-X SPERM0Z0NEAT ALL DEALERS. the trophy.;V i 4
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and ln- 

^4-sures perfect manhood Price, fi per box, 
maileif plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D R U • 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

fossil*
i trains leave8795"•4

X
A Dom. Heather.

.............31 Dibble ........................
.............. 31 Whitesides ............
..............31 Dixon ....;...............
____...31 Moorcraft ..............
.............26 Gallagher ..............

' v
1Ai $?AÀ » 4

?
lMEN'S DISEASESi k

, TWENTY ENTER TO SWIM involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility
ACROSS TORONTO BAJ&* Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 

________  : and Skin, Unnatural ' Dischargea, Lost

F ffips ?= Clr v aii
Z “ '“•wawt jrw rer

and will finish at the club house at Han- .”* RttVt.
Ian’s Point by way of the big gap in 18 Carlton Street, Toronto,
the breakwater: A. Carter, H. Allen, W. ‘Phone North 6121 
Stevenson, L. Saunders, R.#G. i>ood( C,
R. Jackson. G. Manning. G. G. Darling,
G. Millet. S." P. Bourinot, G. Davenport.^ Bert Andrews and McMillan in the pursuit
H. Hamilton, A. McKay, W. K. Hynard, race to be ruii at Scarboro Beach
N. McKai, T. Atkinson, M. J. Syme, R. I night, according to a ruling of President 
Hr M. Lowndes, J. Mcllroy. H. Colbran. : Louis Rubenstein of the Canadian Wheel- 

Competitors will meet at the Toronto ; men’s Association. McCarthy’s trouble ie 
Canoe Club at 3 o’clock. , i that he has not yet been reinstated as

’—■ an amateur. He lost his standing two
McCarthy Is a Pro, I rears ago when he raced as a prpfesslon-

MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—McCarthy, the I a! In Newark. N.J.. and was placed on 
Toronto cyclist, cannot compete against1 the professional list ^5‘ i'at,onal 
Brawn, the returned Olympic competitor, cLists’ L'n on of the Lnlted sts.es.

lESaa Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 9V-Cotton futures 

I closed easy. Aug. fi.67i^d: Aug.-Sept„ 
f « S91M.- S*pt.-r>«t.. s.49d: Oct.-Nov..6.43'a<$|" 

Nov.-Dee.. 6.3Sd: Dec.-Jan.. 6.37%d«i Jan.- 
f^Feb. 6.71-1.: Feh.-Mprch." 6.8SX4d: Marthe 

April. 6.39Ud- Apri'-May, 6.40: Mav-Jifrie. 
6.41d J tin--July, 6.4-Yiid: .July-Au*.. 6.39*gd.

I ; Cotton—Snot fair demand. Prices 13 
•î ijnintF lower. Xmericon middling, fair. 

7.74d; good middlings, 7.34d; middling, 6.96.3 : 
low rniddUnv 6.72d: good ordinary, 6.24: 
ordinary, 5.76d. ^

ami

1 Ith+

k for ‘ r '
—just
ilized

fii a
McCALLUM’Si

1 :ik B

F and Ml
itmv Motor Factory for Brantford.

. BRANTFORD. 'Aug. 8.—(Special.)—
Negotiations have been concluded here 

! for the establishment of the Keet i 
! Automobile Cc-mpanv. with a capital 
.stock of $2')0.990. The firm is a branch | 
of the Keeton Engine Company of Ne*.

7 —- ■' s,. York. The firm will employ 250 hands j
and operations will be commenced im ; —^ # . «

ttrdisoa E^sL;old Barber^1Ue far iGeo. J. roy3 Limited

TjTTTTT
SCOTCH

nto u- -

Nett:
'

T^f‘
* i

• •%-r 4S, 4.
4f1." f■r■

y î
i.»,1 t

1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

[ specialists I
In the following Diseases of Meat 

Piles î Varicocele | Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy RneuBatlem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture | Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions ; Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, • 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—to.a.m, to 1 p.m. and 3 ta 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 turn, to 1 p.m. 

Consultation t(ee.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Oat
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Til© Toronto W^orld tlie transcontinental railway»; that lie

Rave the .country pure food: and be-

•v-L; :
THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST io i9ia

H
SI

If so much liquor is tieing sold, openly 
or clandestinely, as he says, what are 

nn ,v^ atlle mayor and the police force and the
, -.conservation of water-powers Wat magistrates about, that they are

A Morning Newspaper Published and other natural resources thru the not heard from in the premises? Pos-
great -principle of public- ownership. 'Porcupine” himself does not
He also strengthened the inter-state i lY, *» _th«, P|ac#- but surety those

______ . . three officials are there. All of them
I commerce .law to such purpose that have taken a solemn oath to, see that 

,. ! reduction and equalization of freight ttle laws governing the well-being "of
rates telMr-anh the Place are duly and faithfully ad-

, . ’ lel6*raPn ministered. Have they nothing to sav
tolls, and express charges, have fol- as to why such a state of things is per- 
lowed. Hp now proposes to adopt in milted?
the United States the great, humane 1. notice that your correspondent 
policies of Llovd Oeore-e * concludes that less liquor would be
T George. » sold and less drunkenness be. produced

The Globe has little to say About Its in Porcupine If the government would ..
old hero, President Taft, and what ^ant a license or two. so that good Mr. L. C. VanB8V6F Of TOFOFltO

liquor could be sold cheaper than 25

£&■&?■?£ aE„ SVJS t0 °J>en Branch Factories in 
Kri ISSTSm.’SS England and Continent for

more drunkenness produced, provide* -,
it is done by authority of the provtn- U00tly83r TlF6 & Single Court,
clal government, in return for a bribe Before Falconbridge, C.J.
in the shape of*a license fee. As a Rubber CO. Spitzer Bros, and Co. v. Lel'tch—F.
citizen o- Ontario and ratepayer. I Aylesworth for plaintiff. Motion by

and 1 am sure many thousands  ----------------- plaintiff for an Injunction. Injunction
of other citizens would strongly object, granted restraining defendant, J. Fred
to accepting a Icense fee for the sale T1,er# "-as a presentation yesterday ] Leltch, from withdrawing any of the
?Lllqii0T }? miners, in &ny mining « of a handsome diamond ring from the ! moneys now standing on the books of
or' Co bill* It ** mnrp6 I head offlce staff, factory staff and the I defendant, the Union Bank of Can-
seli'nqûôr o^niy.^ver all-| var,ous branch■ offices in Canada of ada' t0 the cred,t °f Leltoh- and

comers, in such places, than it Is upon | thc Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com- 
« steamboat or at a fair ground. It pany, to Mr. L. C Van Bever vice-

SiJTa,ny to'17'8 Blnc* llcensefi were de- president of the Goodvear Tire and 
nied to either of these, and the result Rubber Company of Canada Mr Van 
has been most beneficial.. Nobody now Bever.it was learned i« 
ever thinks of such a thing as author- after à s^esrfuTtwo a^d a hal^e^r! 
iz ng the sale of liquor by the glass spent here m Sine«1on with the or 
either on a steamer or at a fair, or i ganizatlon of S w Tire and 
even at a picnic. First 75, and then Rubber Co. of Canada ltd T d 
again 40.bars were cut off in the rapid- The Goodvear Tire and Rubber rnm 
ly-spreadlng City of Toronto, and who pany of Akron Ohio Whirhi^fhe^'

.that has the general welfare of the enf concern has dee ^d ro J.,!hu Û 
people at heart wtHSld ask for a single itself in both the ,r win n
one^of them to be re-established? .sales of Goodyear t?reë tn
llb«n’ atl t0 mor6 Iiquor beln8 sold I Continental Europe, ind in fa?t 9'hru- 
Ulegally than would he sold under a out the balance St à. i.
license, take the testimony of the U. C. Van Sever 7he viceîp^dent^'-)Lê 

Brewers Association, as given in Canadian company has blfn selected 
their year-book for 1911. It shows for this lmnort(Lf'mi.=w tL 8e,e?ted 
that in nine prohibition states the av- lng Toronto S^daj-night'fo?'England' 

erage consumption of liquor per head where the first step is to be '
of the population is 1.36 gallons. In the way of organizing an irn«ni.n____
the 15 states which, like Ontario, are .pany to manufMture and 
very largely Under local option, there year product 
is one state where the consumption is It ls underst^d that Z^Fng.i.,, 
down to 1.19 of a gallon per head, and company with ItL fw,L ^ g 8L 
the average tot the 15 is 4.37 per head, house system will înnk SftlJ'L o',?
But look at the results for the 27 11- ish fleld, M wri USouthVri a I n 
cense states. The lowest for any one. dia and gome of tht other pLh" h . ! 
rsta25 238 gabn Sall°ns'hand the aVera?f «usions, and after ..the E.^Wsh -m-
is 2o.23 gallons per head, or over IS pany is properly undervvlv Mr -Van 
times as much as In the nine states Bever will bo sent to -'JLN6n

*srv„ i.r.SHtsrr 
^rs.'ss ass s-rivrHE'H

and ten years as a judge.’I have no pany andfactoL is 
hesitation in saying that 90 per cent, gram to look after the waJL th6, EiC?* 
of the crime of the country is caused organization In Australia Bvt!LDfvthia 
by strong drink." Well. It ii some- land etc. Australia, New Zeal-
times said, why/mot issue beer and 
wine licenses only? Because these are 

two broad roads, or open doors, 
that lead up to the strong drink and 
to drunkenness. Prohibition will not 
destroy all the drinking or all the 
drunkenness, any more than murder 
and burglary arc destroyed by proihth
ing them, but licensing murderers and. 
burglars for a fee Is surely not the 
way to diminish those evils.

10 OPEN At Qsgoode Hall || esFOUNDED 1880. k

I, h JOHN
Monday

Linen

?
Every Day In tbd Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
10 WEST RICHMOND STREET. i 

TELEPHONE calls 
6KW - Private Exchange 
nectlng Aik Department*.

$3700
v2i?r ror ,The De!|y World for one 
o“bvd™LY ?d ln the City of Toronto. 
Great .to any address In Canada.

r«At Britain or the united States.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.

MacDonald v. Rauinfedder—Smiley 
(Johnston & Co.) tor plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order authorizing 
plaintiff to issue a writ for service out 
of the jurisdiction on defendants ln. 
England. Order made for service of I 
writ and order on defendants in Dor
set, England, 
fixed at twenty-one days.

Willis v. Gibson—E. C. Ironside for 
defendant. Motion by the defendant, 
the owner of land In a mechanics' lien 
action, on Consent of the lien holders ! 
for an order dismissing the lien and 
vacating the registration thereof. Or
der made.

EUROPEAN Other bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Keefe’s—but the Ale 
in the bottles is not

>

r
Main ;

m
rates, sleeping-car i

: BRANCHES1 U,

Ho
Time for appearance

JL Depi♦
$200
^S;r°ï’ BnoE

toy. „ «* by aI1 newsdealers and news* 
Post... cent* per copy. _ .

orner foreîîi^* to Untta<1 Suites and all 
‘ortlge countHea.

Napkimr\little It does say Is singularly inept. 
It speaks of Mr. Taffs eminence at 
the bar, altho lie was never really en
gaged in practicè. and discovers a„jike- 
ness between hith, and Grovkr Cleve’- 
land, apparently based upon the fact 
that each of them had a mustache and 
an excessive amount of adipose tissue.

that L,The 
Globe's favorite is Governor Wilsda, of 
whom it says: “It is not necessary for 
Mr. Wilson to affect progress!vism: he 
has always been a progressive in spirit, 
and now"ma|ces his appeal to the elec- 
tnrate'hjm thoroly

% Pure Irhil 
‘a great vi
lng Brook
These ar< 
regular s 
Irish men
!!•,*>&

sio.no.
Regut 
dosen.

m

mt Subgerlberg are requested to advise 
Promptly of any irregularity or 

6i8y ln delivery of The World.
r

Sj- A

We believe.SATURDAY -MORNING. AUG. _10. 1912. however, x

Tablem- THE LESSON FOR CANADA.
Canadian public men. whether In the i 

federal or provincial spheres, who are 
really desirous, 
and its natural

■ (SitgMiy
25* X 2%.restraining the bank from paying out 

any of said. moneys otherwise than to 
plaintiffs until Thursday 15th Inst., 
with liberty to plaintiff to file and use 
further material on return of motion. 5 Pur© l 

High < 
Table

.of having the country 
resources developed 

along the lines that will best 
Us prosperity, ought to 
learn from the experience of other na
tions, particularly those whose history 
and circumstances indicate
less valuable -correspondence.
United States -affdrds such

,
- progressive plat-

form.
It would be Interesting to know what 

are‘Ahe planks in the Baltimore plat

form which make it, Jn The Globe’s 
opinion, "thoroly progressive." 
platform is absolutely silent upon the 
groat social and economic issues which 
are engaging the attention of the world 
to-day. Two shots taken at random 
from a bag of shot could not resemble 
each other more than do the platforms 
of the two old parties upon every- Issue 
Whlyh touches thy daily lives, the 
fort and the happiness of the people.

.. 1 f-î Üpromote
study and Choice p 

0 clear to 
Some rai 
Limited
M.OO eee
NOTE.—1

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell, J.
Re Clarkson and Wlshart—J. Wi 

Bain. K.C., and M. L. 
claimants. J. M. Godfrey for respond
ent. An appeal by E. R. C. Clarkson, 
liquidator, and James M. Forgle from 
the order of the mining commissioner 
of April 16, 1912, dismissing claimants' 
application for an order declaring that 
Wlshart’s Interest In a mining claim 
is exible. Judgment—Appeal dis
missed with cdsts.

7
!

m

ÆThea more or 
The 

an experl-
becauso. .apart from difference 'of 

climate, it was faced with similar dif
ficulties *nd problems, while its 
thods have set precedents which 

< Dominion nàs been only too prone to 
follow. More particularly on the'side 
of its dealings with natural 
and public utilities and 
the policy it adopted tended

r.Gordon for
-i perfeetto!

610.00 ee

Wool I
Doubt
Wool

i
ence

me- mlLook for 
this decor
ated Crown 
Stopper on 
every bottle 
you buy.
It stamps" 
the genuine.

the (Pink or 
ished sin 
96.60 Bla 
autumn i 
sale of tt 
day mofr 
wool Bla 
autumn. 1
tageous e

Down

' ■
tvscum-

«taken inresoip-ces 
services has 

- to exalt UNITED STATES 
BROKE PLEDGE

e
SI

SOVEREIGN JUDGES. I.£
property rights above human and pub- 

, 11 e rights and to enable a few individ
uals, mor^ alert and unscrupulous 
than the average of their fellow-clK- 
zens. to

Nine elderly men mho live In the City 
of Waflhingt-in, or any five of them, 
may: absolutely set aside and hold for 
naught a law 'favored by ninety mil- 

-Tion people, passed by the unanimous 
vots of both houses of congress and 
approved by th* president. They can 
also set aside statutes passed by legls- 
laturee of all the forty-eight states and 
approved by the governors thereof. 
These men can reduce to wawte paper 
any law passed by a national, state or

& I * Re
45 only, f 
In fine E 
Corel*, o
choice In
Regular
each.

.Td make 
sale - on 
*8.00.

V
amass an undue proportKon. of 

thé values that originally belonged to 
the whole people.

Instances of the'amaasment of wealth

vJTTT
%

British Newspapers Bitter in 

Condemning Senate’s Action 

With Regard to the 

Panama Canal.

263
Tby means that cannot.now be justified 

are among the commonplaces of Am-
I S Full S 

Stock 
Handi

__erlcan politics. Both ln 
States and Canada mineral lands, 
and

'-il the UnitedI
ore

natural gas wells, water powers 
and public utilities have been allowed 
to pass into private cbfitrol, not only 
without compensation of any kind, but 
without corLditlons 
rights of the mass of the citizens to a

f

5; municipal legislature. - ^gainst their 
fiats the people-of the entire nation may | 
protest In vain. In short, the supreme

111
- - * of *11 del 

nlfleent •Put out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents; to The World, Toronto, Cân,. for ! 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

DATE ...

If Gents'NEW YORK. Aug. 9.—(Can. Press.)
—A London cable says:

In regard to the rejection of Senator 
! Burton's amendment to the Panama 
i Canal Bill, this morning’s Post says it 

j is to be regretted that this decision has 
been reached, since nothing can fee 
plainer than that the discrimination in 
favor of American vessels using the 
Panama Canal is a violation not only 
of the strict letter of the Hay-Paunce- 
fote Treaty, but a repudiation of 
the pledges made by the United 
States to the British Government at 

, the time the treaty was negotiated.
| Neither legally nor morally, The Post 
[ says, can discrimination be exercised 
I against shipping under the British flag 
j unless the United States violates the 
i 8<>od faith that it pledged itself to Ob- 

■BUf'" serve under the terms of the treaty.
The Dally Mail. In an editorial this

Mr. Van Bever's departure will he re m°w,llng,en the 8?Pate'8 vote- «W»: 
gretted by his many D-lend= k That ldea wou,d Put back the whole
ness associates It fs under»,?U8*' wor,d by a centurj', and might have 
ever, that Be retains his toteresk'in °,he far"raa<-hlnf consequences beyond the 
Canadian Goodyear j Question of the proposed exemptions
ssssr *"». «“«».“S 5K K25IS- » ,h"

y âa&tsssrnr ssæ-jbs

making the presentation ^ddr ^’. ï°n they regard as favoring the United 
Van Baver .yesterday refe?^* o° ^ Stat^ and themselves. Be-
regret felt thruout (he wholT^rgonlra vend question the exemptions pro-
tion that Mr. Van Bever was h<Une r*~ P°se.d 8ays .The Mall, "are forbidden 
moved to another field but at the * J* treaty, l>ut if there is any real 
time pointed out that tohave the »Cubt “ to "the Interpretation -of the
President of the Canadian 3b6 '1 focumPnt a" willing to refer th* 
selected as the best man to 6bmpa!,y l8?uc to the Hague tribunal. A power 

Lectures arid Demonstrations Will Be f,loh important work was U^, ^man ! « eh“ »eho r('Um8taT,ve8 ”hould
Held in Wo^en’a Building. , ^ ^ " d<*

The Girl Guides who might be de- i * Mr. Bever'0TltinPntal ftelds- DIRECT WAY TO MUSKOKA
laws unoonetltutlonal* as interpreted _scribed as the companion numbers to I Sunday night ai?d ttr^.' i- Tpronto orl -----------
«.nd construed by the judges, has grown,rthe. Boy Scouts, are to have a share in j Jo'n him a week later. They sail^rr m I ^ "^^ru Beautiful
to vast and a.bsurd proportions, fas- ‘the Canadian National Exhibition.j^^ ^rk on,-the Cedric, Sept. 5, and i scenery. Much is said about the “six best sell-
ten lng the rule of a judicial oligarchy; LadY Pellatt and Mrs. Barker have^j se? thent again^the^w ih^"**® friends ! Since the Canadian Northern Ontario 6rs" 71115 refef* t0 bonds that for

control in ad- upon the people to Heu of the pari la- ; made arrangements with the exhlbi- ; pretty extensivelj- all over th^wor'ï hallway has been running through ! tlP, ,Vm6 being are most popular in the
vancc and including every branch of rhentary form of governmçr.'t they iad : tlon management to hold ^ lecture and l ~ —-------------------— Musltoka and on to Parry Sound and I PU. C .6ye' Blocks of fiction usually
trust and public service business where intended to adopt. It is difficult, how-1 a demonstration by a class of guides D/"^ 1117CD I T A TXfl Sudbury, the traveler to po'nts on , oü rank all others ln the list,
improper dealing will add to the public ever, to escape the logic of MV. Chief! {*;.«•« * V Vf L.IX LHAUd Muskoka Lakes has been ‘enabled ni n<>te that durin=

or impair efficient service. ; Justice Marshall in the Marbuly case; 0d'ay> Aug 2S, School "children's and ni/1 If â nt/nm reach his destination hours earlier than ! six se’leV T'* ^
. i “Of what'avail," he asks in substance, Boy Scouts' Day. kB|Z': M A DETCT Stfore thls 9ervl(,e was inaugurated i amounted to only a

.FEELING the UNDERTOW. I "would it.be fur the constitutlcn to self -------------- T-------------DlVI Ifl AlxlVCl I Northern*,-^'°,“°We'd hy «•€". CanàdUÔ' m0re than ^ a. nrfm°” «op**.

Je are £af from the breakers and | ,imitates upon the power of congress. Popular Trip to Rochester, $2.0C, Sat- ... . „ di«« to C^anad'a's ** moeti >, ITl * * MVW,th be8t S6ller wh,ch

billows of the pres,den,ia, contest in V congress could exceed and Lore I The -tea^T T'" " IN MONTRFA! and ^ ^ ’ ***** ^ dur1»8the United States, but even where We ih,«, „L.,! The steamer Turblnia will run a pop- 111 iflVFIl i 1\LaL beauty. "1L3 *t.enlcj sante period the Bible had a sale of -
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power of't’ie United States is not vest
ed in the représentatives of the people, 
nor in the people themselves, but ln a 
court of law.

safeguarding theI In every 
stitching 
and coloi'

J ‘reasonable share of the benefits ac
cruing from their operation. Prospec
tive values have been permitted to be 
uaed as the basis for a vastly excessive 
capitalization, which represents noth
ing but promoters’ and i speculators' 
profits. To earn 
capitalization and to increase its In
vestment value, profits have been piled 
upon profits, competition has 
stifled with cruel loss to smaller

i

Ladlew toiI
V Quite naturally, When sovereign 

states, jealous of each other, delegated 
j some of their powers to a federal gov- 
I eminent, theÿ put their contract ln

) writing. This contract between the] Editor World : Your article in this 
! states Is the national constitution. The i morning's issue anent fraternal insur

ance is generally on right lines, but 
one important feature of the proposed 
Increase of rates has been entirely 
overlooked. When I became a mem
ber of the -A.O.U.W.. and my case 
Is only one of many thousands, it was 
distinctly agreed that the-'rate of as- j 
sessment was based on the age at : 
which the member was when he join
ed the order.

The action of grand lodge In basing- 
the rate from an arbitrary date, viz., 
the first of May, 1905, is a distinct and 
flagrant breach of the terms upon, 
which we became members and upon 
which we have been paying good mon
ey into the beneficiary fund for many 
years. A meeting of members of "the 
A.O.U.W. who are opposed to the me
thod of'the proposed increase of as
sessment is to be held Iir St. Andrew's 
Hall next Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock, and such action taken in the 
matter ah may be deemed advisable.

-George S. Macdonald.

Fug. stoc 
Kid andilA Prohibitionist. *:• ? v

Lattie
Balkncs 
Wlilts L. 
Wgists c 
primes.

Ladle
Uitdei

Ms1 1INSURANCE UNDER COST.

Ill:
dividends on thatI ’ I

x--«.supreme court can try controversiesif ill '
between states, and may restrain con- 
gres,s from invading state rights, much 
as the privy council may restrain our 
Dominion Parliament from Invading 
provincial rights. In Canada, however, 
plenary power over every subject is 
vested either to the Dominion or in the 
tmyvince. But 1n the United States no 
law can be passed by congress or by a 
state ieçjslature Which, tn the opinion 
of toe courts, abridges the liberty or 
affects toe property of any person or 

xffiaLion. Few laws can be coneelv-

isr ■- been

j
in •suitabl 
at all prllX-. ' man

ufacturers and traders, artificial prices 
Imposed by all-powerful monopolies 
and the people robbed and plundered 
with mit Compunction.

j

COAL AND WOOD ■M MAIL ORD1

*W. McQILL & CO.
fcranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno. 1227

js2 •

Branch Yard : JOHN• ,t
That this is true of the United States 

during the last half century of its his
tory, cannot. with any pretence of hon
esty. be denied, 
the numerous

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
rhcr.c Adel. 630-6S1

§

M TO 6
11*3 Yongs 8L4-, Without calling 

exposures. made !n what 
_ have been dubbed by chrporatlon

fenders the "muck-raking” magazines. 
It only needs- to refer to the results of 
the: governmental and 
vestigations and

I Phone Horti If SWIMupon
'

=*■ Ï CIVICde- THE SEVENTH IS 
REALLY FIHST

MICHIE’SLconi
Vêd of. which, to Rome extent, do not«

restrain personal liberty or affect pro
perty. and therefore .practically no to Vs 
can be Jxtssed without the at sent, of 

the -courts.
A writer in The Saturday Evening 

Post argues that it was never Intended, 
by. the constitution, to confer supreme 
powers upon toe judges of the supreme 
oourC'3>y making the validity of sots 

congress dependent upon theirjalens- 
No doubt the power to declare

GLEN-ER-NANI
: - congressional in

to the admissions 
-made not only by membera„of the ad
ministration from the president down
ward?. but- by officials ÎSf the indicted 

* . 7r:ro*» (hemselvea The people of the
United States

SCOTCH WHISKEY
J i Toronto, Aug. 9..

- Bottled la Seotlaad—IxeluslvalT-

for Michie & Co. Ltd.GIRL GUIDES AT "EX.”j
North T 

City Es
are finding it infinitely 
a cure for the evils and 

abuse» resulting from, the "neglect t 
regulate and control the 
monopolies.and mergers and the 
Ipulation of their stock holdings 
those of public serv ice companies, 
lesaon .fqr Canady Is (his! that the 
wiser and' more prudent 
Impose "regulation and

Not Counted Among These That 
Sell Best, But Its Circulation 

: x Exceeds AIJ Others.

w difficult to find 7 King St. West, Toronto
i- creation Teiure.

man-
and
The

f Readers of The World 
should not forget 'to have 
their favorite morning news- | 
paper mailed to their vaca- | 
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five , 
Cents for one month's sub
scription.
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Dealing j

" ion that t
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1It^toesLwithout raying- that The To- ! be a fact, why does he not write to the 
ronto Gfcbe is against Mr. Roosevelt : hon' provincial secretary, whose office 
It object's to his -in *, ." •• i* In tlie d>arilamentary buildings, To-
1 ooje, to his 111 regulated iftipul, ronto. and furnish him with the names
slygness and mastepful metiu.ds"'; it 
®ay'F lie was not a progressive 
dent.

As to. Xlr. Roosevelt's Administration, j 
that is n| matter of dstorj. ti e 

a'ssured in 1907 that his radicalism had

:

the ' i

MinHOW TO REMQVE WARTS 
, BY A PAINLESS REMEDY

. iAhe m«Vi who he knows, for sure. I 
are selling 'liquor in I dreupine? It j 
would be just as ears y to write to him j 
a* to writ- to a' Toronto dallv news- j 
Pa nor. Then.

of
V

i?rc.si -
The» * thousand handsome asd 

•niitic d«tifniiochoo*e Vrttn. 
Write for ‘ The Watchman." 

To,.* you jhcrw to care for your watch.

Don’t allow these unsightly 
seenses to spoil the beauty of your 
hands or arms. Remove them pain
lessly and for all time t>y applying 
Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. Failure Impossible, result* al
ways sure with ^Putnam's Corn an. 
v.'art Extractor. “Refuge any substi
tute

excre-
the license department | 

j ivv-H. no doubt. Immediate:? get busy I 
- -1 ■ t f pigs • would ha ve a chance to [ 

. , , . 'hemse!ve> in 'open courtprecipitated a currenvy fcmjdne w'hirh j so , large numb|r of t'c-- :n;;:er> nno
fell little! short of tbe financial punie. ! ;-r ' jy:,'n' would have a ih.-uu-e to
We know that be made possible the i ,n a proper b sal marfner. from !

Panama Cana! and real competition to leg in whifch they had Indulged!3“xnd j

3:w F-Vv>

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

:;. -1 of< nd■ *5 tn boxAl-1
9 ! arertt msÀer» cf Tvateh 

f-s^s in Brhtisb r rapire _ _ _ _ _ FA
Bigfot. Price 25c. at druggtste, y I
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OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Aug*. 9. 

—(8 p.m.)-—There has been very little 
change in pressure distribution Since 
ye# 1er day, except that the low 
which was centred in Iowa last night.

The weather.

West Toronto : 
North Toronto |! 
East Toronto !YORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in » Colonial Heightsi

m !

and Taesdsy Specials.
; anj
4 I L1D6H Ulltl . is how“ over Michigan.
A f Sr* ?’ - . a • » I has been fine thruout the western pro-

(f .l<.MMicnin(TC vinces. with higher temperature, whileHAllSPTlirniSIllIlHd In Ontario and Quebec it has beennUUw^a US O showery, and at some few places, not-
I - ably Quebec City, very heavy, rain has

Deoartments I ““"mm and
tu res: Vancouver, 68—72,. Calgary, 48 

, ■ r 8(1 : Edmonton. 58—80; Battleford. »8—
(Maokins _ so; Prince Albert. 64—80; Moose ^JaW.

Irish Llmea Damask 47—82; Regina, 50,—76: Winnipeg, 50—
P Jrsitvarletv of patterns. coti'P’"'»- ' js; Port Arthur, 56—68; London, t>6—

leKsstisrairsi
■Sk* sktr-sSiK^r"1 s'- Jo“n- “-•* H“ “■..®sasus«ssw»«t’.....Ætrsa.... -
si so, 85.00. W*00, #7.00. _ Moderate to frekfc wind», shifting tor^îTdnch—wYoo. ««-50’ ,T-B0' *8’50’ westerly i warm and partly fair, with 
* ... », o ta ! occasional showers.

prices from 43.00 to , Qttawa Valley and Upper St. Law-
nance—Southeasterly winds; warm and

O I "^Lowe'r St. Lawrence and Gulf — 

x 3*s, southeasterly winds; warm and show-

Bituated on the east side of Don Mills Road, just north of Danforth 
Avenue, within t^e city limits—the clo sest-ln subdivision.

The civic car line on Damforth Avenue and the Bloor Street viaduct 
will give direct transportation to any part of the city.

The rapidity with which builders have, purchased lots on this 
perty proves that It fills a long felt want. * '

1
; >

i lurcnaseo lots on this pro- 
July sales, with very little 

advertising, were the largest in the history of the Corporation.
All Improvements are being put in as quickly as possible. Streets 

are wide and reasonable restrictions will make this district a choice 
residential area.IS VEM POOR IS VINDICATED::t

maximum tempera-

Proprietors Are Evincing Dispo
sition to Obey City’s Laws, 
Spurred on by World’s Ex
posures and the Medical 
Health Department’s Warn
ings. £r

Lots $38 per foot upwards
' ■

Colonial Realty Securities Cor
poration, Limited

—*f—/

Outburst of Complaint in West 
T oronto—Drinkingjountain 

Near C.P.R. Station- 
Sports To-day.

Im
SI

Mayor and Council Satisfied | 
That Sewerage System is 

Perfect — Complaints 
Proven Groundless.

\Main 1360510 Lumsden Bldg. .

$10.00.
Regular
doim.

■w- v
■ 9:Sunday World Pictures9 'STK I

Complaints are beginning to become 
frequent again against the service 
given phone usèrs In the Junction Ex
change. After the last protest a few 
months ago a marked Improvement f hc " °/. d,S C^.rnP.aJgn tjleaner was noticeable in the service, but long

l productive ot waits, lnaW1ity to obtain numbers and
fltodKVTh-Tf ° ate^HStnfo" : ln man,5' cases the impossibility to get
tlcipated. That th- keepers of the little | even the central to answer, are very 
Places have oeen thoroly frightened .s *
shown- by their frantic endeavors to at ' 
least put up a better front for the !

Mayor Brown, Councillors Howe, 
Reid, and Ball Were present yesterday 
at an ocular demonstration of the (fact 
that the main sewer laid along Sfiiith- 
ave. by Contractor J. F. Connolly, un
der the supervision of Consulting En
gineer T. Aird Murray, is of sufficient 
depth to drain George Rennie’s cellar. 

At 7 o’clock yesterday morning, act- 
Indeed, many ing under the instruction of Engineer 

R. H. Murray, four men, under In- 
one users i^ spec tor R. Agnew, ripped open the 

, , , , , , bf two com- drain constructed by Mr. Rennie, and#
posed the- local centrai, was superior also constructed a new drain from the

junction of the main sewer where the 
connection should have been made in 
the first instance.
dammed up in the cellar, and in\the 
.presence of the mayor and councillors 
the water was freed and followed in 
its course into the main sewer, 
mayor and councillors expressed them-, 
selves as convinced that there was ab
solutely no foundation for the sensa
tional statements made as to the 
practicability of the sewerage system, 
and stated that no notice shoul* be 
taken of complaints unless they were 
In writing and the complainants ready 
to support them ln a tangible man
ner.

turns, which we have to ^Alberta— Some local showers, but

most,y iairand ™rmer-

umiud number only. Your choic^

without these- slight ,-fan- | : 
pe°Jwt{ons. the price would range to

*10.00 each.
Woàplankets ...........

nÂuhifiabed Size, All * n.m................................. 6~ 29.45 13 e.
DOUDie*DeU «n lMean of dav, 69; difference from aver-
Wool Blankets ! age; I above: highest, Tt; lowest. 64; ra,n-

(Ptoi or blue borders)- Cm an.d fin- , fall,
,het tingly: our regular $6.00 and |
MM Blankets: To make room for | 
autumn stock we place 50 pairs on :
«le of these each, Monday and Tues- * Aug, g At From

\ day morning at 80.00 per pair. LVictorian .......Quebec .....................Liverpool9 WooLBilnkets are going higher «iisTcôraîcan .......Montreai ......... .....Liverpool
suturnn. 80 that thlB ls a most advan- Champlain..Montreal .............Liverpool
tageoas' opportunity. lÆeitlc.....................New York................Liverpool

Anil** » . Ç’irglnlan...........Liverpool ............... :®J°ntreal
f DOWll UUIIX* *dt. Royal......... .London    .Montreal

Reduction Sale : 83

s Sbsressa ■ss^ss ** fsssassr
rover». Offering a splendid range of Luieiania.......Naples.................. ..New York
choide in rexurslble combinations. :
Regular prices $.10.00, $11.00, $l*..o0.
To ^make room, we place this lot on 
eate on Monday and Tuesday at
«8.00.

MORE INSPECTORS WANTED c

Holiday sports and other news events of first importance are dealt 
with igtctorlally to this week's Sunday World. There,are many pic
tures of
Canoe Championships, the Queen City Yacht Club cruise and the 
George Cup races. On land World photographers covered many Inter
esting events. We give considerable space to live "pictures of the 
Ward Three Conservative Picnic at Queenston, and the miscellaneous 
vie*1® include the following: Premier Asquith and party in Ireland, 
Canadian Bisley team photographed with Lord Roberto, the children 
of the King and Queen of Spain, the King and Queen at Grimsby, 
remarkable photograph of a group of dock strikers praying that Lord - 
Davenport might be struck dead, chairing the winner of the Queen’s 
prize at Bisley. motor ambulance for London’s sick dogs, "some pic
tures of the polo match between Toronto and Buffalo, bicycle races at 
Scarboro Beach, the start of the long-distance balloon race at Hurling- 
ham, England;->Toron to National lacrosse match, group photograph of 
No. T Co., Uxbridge volunteers, taken at Kingston to June, 1866; 
N. W Rowell's party to Northern Ontario, President Taft notified of 
hils nomination, Premier Borden at Bisley, group photograph of o®- 
oers of Luther Loyal Orange Lodge. ' -

the Canadian Henley Regatta at St. Catharines, the Canadian

■even the central to an 
common occurrences, 
of the old subscribers say. that the 

uvt,Lcl “'’“Vw l,*« j Service given Junction oh Pe n«- They, have seabed out the old day8- when a-stiff 
„ « A ceflfed th,e1r dirty Lv-ai u.v ,wa. «mm, «as superior
f,,rt A rigid, S)stem of inspec- i to that which they receite at present.

tlor. Ano nrosPClltlnn tnr foiliiwrv io I rr-,, , , , . v,,.
» The works department will shortly 

m(>del sanitary

:.
THE BAROMETER.

i j; .

Time.
S a.m........

Vtfll NoOl)..,:,

Wliid. 
13 E;

Ther. Bar. 
6? 21.59

■ J70-
16 E. I tier, and prosecution for failure to,

SS1,lW/L!.hl'0!iln,7v laWSu instal one of the new m»del «anïtary 
ir une an' decencY would keep them drinking fountains and troughs at 
in ime. Weston-road and Dundas-st., near the
. ,°n,y the,.smaU ^ting C.P.R. station. This is a much-needed

1 titre(1, alon6 the mai-n and I improvement and marks a first step 
street” as well as thru the board- towards the formation of the breathing 

inKthMr nnfnfnn Ct!lft^iî at Jault spot at this busy corner, which has
fit °f constltute® been advocated by the Canadian Pa-
tit surroundings in which o cook and cific Railway.
servo food. Some of the most popular Mrs. J. Leonard Lauxhtnn 
taurfnt°sd tlîh front—res- daugnter of 462 Annette-et. arrived
Hb^itntS tnt'k‘V:^nsJ.tlîat are the 'yesterday afternoon from a

antithesis of the dining room ln months’- trip to the Thirty Thousand 
» U ^vkeS a.lot of showy islands. Georgian Bay. 

h!e1!!,|t0f4. ke, US forJ unclean)!- Dr. », R. Hopkins. Annette-st. and 
Wrri bth(tndt the fW ng, ng doors- To- PacifltVave., jk enjoying afi.. extended 
wdrd_ this-class of restaurant, oftimes visit at Southampton, Ont.
Aren't ion ,vfUCH y hu™,6 ot cafe’ Yhe Several prominent members of the
drlftf f " health department is "Kit Keir Ktob” of West Toronto en-

S ShoniH f.,,, it:. - i0>,ed their second annual outing and
Should Control,Licenses. picnic yesterday afternoon in High

vvoat is needed, possibly, as much as Park, 
anything is a conveyance of greater The following ball games will be* 
powers to the medical health depart- played this afternoon on the Perth- 

i menu They should have full control avenue diamond: Claremonts v. Do- 
l dr at least a large measure of control I minion Carriage Co., at 2 o’clock, and 
ove rthe granting ot licenses. Russell Motor Car Co. v. Beavers, at

Thejre should also be a law that will 4 o'clock. The standing of the West 
automatically cut off the license of an Toronto Baseball League at present la 
eatirtg house after, sap/three convie- as follows:
tions. This law should be so framed as Won. Lost. P.C.
to get arbiind the probability that the Dominion Carriage Co... 9 .‘817

' owner after one or two convictions [ Claremonts ............... ;............. 6 ,545
would transfer the license to stome <>nerBeavers •• 
else.

29.6771■ 4 71
The water was

^ :•ffor
tor- -r”t’TheSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
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i.on

A*-ttle
rthree
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line At the meeting dt the Council ,ater 

In the evening, Engineer Murray said : 
“I telephoned Bruce McQueen this 
morning asking if he was prepared to 
put hie statement into writing that 
cement mixed with clay had been used. 
In making Joints. He replied that ^as 
he had only the statement of IBs 10- 
year-old son. he was not Villtng to oo 
so. In company with T, Aird Murray. 
I uicovered-tbe joints in question and 
found no trace of any adulteration of 
cement, the joints being perfect.”

Councillor Frank Howe said: "It is 
only doing Justice to Mr. Murray to 
say that xhere 
tion for ^ George Rennie’s complaints. 
The connection should have been made 
at the proper place, and when there 
vaas a fall of eight Inches the connec
tion should not have assumed a fall of 
14 inches, giving apparent cause for a 
statement absolutely groundless and 
causing unnecessary trouble and ex
pense to investigate.”

*
Street Car Delays.

Friday, Aug. 9, 1912.
7.56 a.m.—Load of clay stuck 

on track. Front afid Portland ; 7 
minutes' delay to eastbound 
Bathurst cars.

i 2.25 p.m-.—Held by train, G.T.
R. crossing; 10 minutes’ d^toy 
to King cars. s

2.27.—Wagon stuck on track, 
Lesjie and Gerrard ; 7 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Parilatnent
f Fl T*g

3.00—Held by train, G. T.; R.
minutes’ delay, to -i

Full Seasonable 
Stock of Ladies' 
Handkerchiefs

of all descriptions, including a mag-; 
nliftent showing of Real Lace Makes.

Gents’ H an dkerchi efs
In every variety of size; Hem. Hem
stitching and Initialed styles; plain 
and colored borders, etc., etc.

H

Citizens Object to City Building 
One in Stanley Park, as Well 

as Detention 
Hospital.

Compulsory Licensing of Giant 
Corporations and Regulation 

by Commission Advo- v 
cated in Congress.

i

i
iher with 
Can,, for

lr absolutely no founda-
-/ ■

t .3644
/ *’Russell Motor Co. ..

Ben Law's West Toronto ShafnrocksLadles’ Gloves „
Full stock of Tressed and Undressed 
K14 and Silk makes.

rcrossing: 4 
King cars.

5.20.—Hoisting iron pipe at C. "p 
P.R. Building, King and Yonge^ ; 
5 minutes’ delay to northbomsfr 
cars on Yonge.

And then again, two inspectors to the
staurant branch of the health depart- T>iay the Maitlands in their scheduled 
en-t are not enough. Sufficient men Yo 'acrosse fixture at 1 >a.m-bton athetic 

•éober everp place in town two or three JH°un<l8 this afternoon, 
times a week should form the staff. , ‘Xs"° time Is e i n g lost on the exten- 

v Delay Dangerous. rive altérai ^ ns to the car 4-acks on
The whole matter should be dealt ‘ k®'

with at once. Delay will mean whole- . A gang . w l i bs
sale ptomaine poisoning and it ls hard-! Tw
ly fair to the citizens to put off cor-1 ”",mds a^lve^.w^ ^

is aroused by results of restaurant un-Lhe heavyf exhibition U* ’ 
cleaitilneM brought vMjtty home to Meanwhile it would

.... two cars in use during:The health inspectors are exercising the stub nBe^were in cdtilmissibh all' 
greatej- efforts to prosecute ocenders -day- a, the one car fc at all -times 
of th act. Yesterday three restaura- crowded 
teurs were summoned to the police 
qourt and fined $5 each for selling hn- 
pre milk,, according to the law. The 
lacteal fluid was not exactly dirty, but 
all the cream or the greater portion 
of the butter fats had ibeen scooped 
from the top qf the qgns. A customer 
who asked for a glass of milk was de
frauded.

3 An indignation meeting was held "ast1 p , * ’ A^’ 9l M131
night at the Parkdaile Lawn Bowh-ig d°t th® deUbeiata
Club for the purpose of protesting de,v^]ntHT1 _n^Ut,ZTefe n*tural 
against the proposed erection of a de- ^ and c<®atc>eU- ^
tendon hospital for the insane on Dow- . li.rd’rl^CCC!!rd1‘?f t0
J.ng-avenue near the lake front. ° MassaohuseUs,

After considerable dilscusislon it was ■“t'!!1wr”iP ,ty ot the douse

decided to send a deputation to theboard ot control and the gentlemen L^° *he h°U8S c'n1
will attend the board of control meet-^ " /eport He advocated fsdera 
ing on Tuesday morning. J. J. Ward a11 <-oncerns wh^e capimL

:hatr, and the acting mayor: ai flfd ‘^ount and the pre-
put in an appearance during the early =” *** O0mm’-»rico of
nart of the evening ’ industry with regulatory powers
P wereg-also made as to the C°^°r&8,
erection of unsightly bridges by -he ^J- Gardner declared he OM not 
railways thruout the district, and if! believe in dlssoluu.on as remedy. He 
the residents oan have their way, there! 1 d oombingtions c>f capRal had their
will be no abattoir in Stanley Park.jthe economic scheme of uWngr 
The grievances will be fully aired' oa, <o behave.
-TvtoJlav mornlnx W hat we 118ed. said Mr. Gardner
^ttssday morning. , with emphasis, “is good drastic nepog-

nitkm of large Industrial units. We 
have fooled too long with gentle lis- 
solution.”

A return to the competitive system,
Mr. Gardner insisted, would not mean 
k-wer prices. He pointed to the falling 
eff in prices on the products of the 
United States Steel Corporation la wie 
decade in which the prices of other ma
terials and commodities scared.

As a solution of the problem, Mr. 
Gardner advocated the oompulaory li
censing of all corponatione whose 
exceed $50,000,000, forcing them at the 
came time to recapitalize at the exact 
amount of their actual holdings. He 
•would .have toe interstate commerce . ■> 
commission of industry clothed With 
powers to enforce tfie corporation laws 
and If necessary to gain complete con
trol of the situaticn, with power to fix 
prices of comm edit les.

"It may he that civilization la la a 
state of evolution," he said, “durng 
which Socialism’s creed must have a 
trial. It may be that government con
trol will ultimately lead Into collective » 
ownership and out of tt again. The 
science of statesmanship requires us 
to solve the pressing problems, not to - 
stand dumbfounded and inactive be- • 
cause In no direction is the future 
clear.”

Ladle »' Waists• 4-i Balance of this season's stock of 
Wklte Lawn and Cotton Voile Shirt 
Waists clearing at greatly reduced

"V:/ ,
Aug. 7."

BIRTHS.
HARVEY—On Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey, 42 Massey-
FIELD CROP PRIZE WINNERSprl !S.

Ladles’ Summer 
Underwear

In suitable 
St all prlcfs.

Goose Wheat Competition.
The government judge in trie goose 

wheat competition ifi connection with 
the Markham Agricultural Society has 
awarded the prizes as follows: 1, Jas. 
A. Rennie, Mllllken, 91 points; 2, Rich
ard Frisby, Victoria-square, 90 points; 
3, W. P. Boynton & Son, Dolàr, 89 >4 
points; 4, Geo. Robb, Armadale, 89 
points; 5, Geo. B. Little, Brown’s 
Cornet’s, 8814 points; 6, Ed. Kirk, Un- 
ionville. 88 points; 7, R. R. Johnson, 
Stouffville, 87 points.

Largest acreage prizes—1, Alex. Don
aldson, Milliken; 2, J. L. Balsdon, 
Markham.

The judge, Mr. Wm. Scarf, Durham, 
Ont., reported that goose wheat was 
the bést crop of any in the district, 
and that one field- that he had Judged 
was the heaviest crop of wheat of any 
kind that he ever inspected.

There were 29 entries, being the 
largest number received by any agri
cultural society in the province for any 
kind of grain, but the judge expressed 
surprise that more farmers of the dis
trict did not grow this profitable crop.

The above prize winners are eligible 
to compete at Toronto Exhibition and 
Gudlph and Ottawa Winter Fairs, 
where large prizes are given for 
sheaves and two-bushel bags of goose 
wheat.

street, ,g daughter.
LEMAN—On F^r'day, Aug. .9, 1912/ to 

Mr. and Mrs. "A. H. Leman,
|F Broad way-a venue, N^rth

'STARK—At 62 Aberdeen .avenue, West- 
mount, Que., on the 8th tnst., to Nor
man B. and Mrs. Stark, a daughter.

- •!
and seasonable weights, m104 

Toronto, a
■b».

D was in the c
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. 1 ■over

3 • JOHN GAHO & SONioh Yard :
Yonge SL
irti 'H3l.ll It

METROPOLITAN ACTIVEfH TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
DEATHS.

RUSSELL—On Friday. Aug.; Janies 
, Russell of Richmond Hill.

f Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, Andrew Russell. 3rd conces
sion of Vaughan.

Further notice later.

1

The Metropolitan Railway Company- 
are straightening their line in the 
vicinity of Bond Lake. Commencing 
at a point directly south of the power 
house,' the hills will be cut down, the 
hollows .and the west part of the lake 
filled up with earth, the line to be run 
straight from the car barns to a point 
on Yonge-stréet . near Mr. Durham's 
gate.

W. H. Thompsoh of Toronto is the 
contractor, and the men are working 
from 6 a.m. to 7,_ p.m. with steam 
shovel and tei'.msyand by September 1 
tpe excavatin< will be completed.

Double Tracks.
That part of the line east of _Yohge- 

st. will be double-tra iked, and a. long 
platform will be ere:ted (or the con
venience of visitors a: ;he park. The 
work\ promises to .be expensive, neces
sitating the removal >f several build
ings, but it will greatly improve «he 
appearance of the lake front, arfd add 
much to the accommodation. The : : li- 
way company expect to have 
tracks ready for the exhibition traffic, 
as the double track will save switching 
and waiting for cars to back out as at 
present. To a World reporter, Con
tractor Thompson sa ici: "We are push
ing on with the work ana the iletro- 
palitan are seeking to eliminate tie 
dangerous curve and improve their line 
generally by constructing a straight 
double track."

— 2»>

s’S
’ Letters of Protest.L Fine Quality of Crops./ More letters giving the experiences 

of patron# of downtowri restaurants 
were refceived yesterday. In fact, so 
many arrived that it we^uld be abso
lutely * impossible to print them. All 
cite cases where filthiness predomin
ates in certain cafes—establishments 
that people would hardly believe tol
erated such dirtiness in preparing-and' 
serving food.

However, with greater powers and 
more inspectors given to +the local 
health department, the result would 
probably better conditions. It must be 
said that- The World’s exposure has 
put some of the proprietors on the

-NAN WINNIPEG, Aug. 9. — 
/(Special.) t- That the west

ern Cangda crops will not 
exceed those last year in 
quantity, that they will be 
vastly superior in quality, 
that there Will be a heavy 
pressure on hort'hern grains 
on the purchasing markets, 
and that the needs of the 

. world for cereal foods will 
be well met, tho not over 
supplied, iâ the opinion of 
Oscar K. Lyle, crop expert 
nf the È. B. Chapin Company 
of New York and Chicago, 
who has been making his 
annual tour of the west dur? 
ing the-past two weeks.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spsdina Avez
h? CoL 791 and 792

ISKEY
ExelailTjÇy—

b. Ltd. hNorth Toronto Will Ask That 
Dity Establish Them—Other 

Terms of Annexation 
• Discussed.

to
it, Toronto

Motor Ambulance 
Service 246

>

Mayor Brown reminded -the council 
that the board of contrdl had asked ragged edge—they fear the loss of their 
the council not to under!acke any work licenses, especially those who havef

ben convicted for unsanitary methods 
previously.

he World 
t yto have 
ling news- 
heir vaca- 
their holi- 
name and 
kid Office, 
Wenty-five 
pth’s sub- 

cdy

PICKERING. V, involving heavy expenditure until the 
wi.8 t1., Ji, S°lic tor Gibson confer , clty had made a survey iof the whole 
yth Ac“nS City Solicitor Johnston on district. Councilors Ball and.Lawrence 
„e„ ^est!°,n °f terins re annexation supported Mayor Brown, and each re- 

t.he?) t0, the boar,f ,ot c0"- n.inded Councillor Reed that the coun- 
N01,’ a"a ‘hat the clty vr>u,nd be ask- cmora who were now seeking to im- 
îh. m!.!e .^e toA n C0OT1C11 t0 discuss pore conditions, were the very men. 

Further , who had insisted on the insertion c.<,g city council be the word "unconditional" when th?
® wmne .h tkelr pr/™lse' Vy, ,B,Uk" pr'°vU‘ voted on annexation on July 6. 

men of ow-i9"68 °n °f v “Vou inserted the .word ‘uncondi-
i t C,ar i*?!3 ln tT°" tional” said Councill* Lawrence, ad-

mIu ThL he people on Jan. dressing Mr. Reed, "thinking that bv
should -Jm .thal the town solicltor doing so you would defeat annexation.

. his utmost tn secure an un- Now it ,s your own - fault and you
.ye em JL m , th<* PI,eSeni fE'\erafe "rmot expect the city to consider anv 

S„ r he COVtiTTd -XC!Vn ,el'ms’" r-he P'quancy of the situation it m J Keneral rate, altho this appealed both to the councillors and
Th<^ „ e an :sr:ntlal ,cond!Mon- the interested ratepayers, and the 

ed bt .h . x- m/t t e m,otlnn£ laughter that greets this sally
right th ^ ,h T‘>rontl■, C9uncil last loud and hearty. ’ - ^

. Residential Streets.Five ®°ndltl0ns DlSCUSScd’ , , Solicitor Gibson referred to the que»:
«vS a r,;?!!MS /T; discussed ami tlon of residential streets, and express-' 
casionallv ' f l debate' "huh oc- ecl the opinion that a 1 too not definite- 
»n«t thJ CaUSe;f, much laughter m- ,y and absolutely stated, yet by ,nfer- 
iatVr “h t U.n-"!:,r5' and 8 nunV’e f : enc-c the council have the power to de- 

j o ' ” (he claro th?t 0i.rtafn stre«8 shall, he re-
nient e»PoueidSeh ^ the >lress’n’ assess- j .^majority

a 5L’X|VÎX«W
6 employes -was next discussed, ; street \ t TV •

*nd altho Councillor Reed dcs’red an J merits Va’her thy- the frnnn 
•xpre^ understanding, .on the ad- ^ number/f‘ stoebts to.toe 
j?ce of Lawyer Gil .sop it was waived. . 3 ° oc resl<tent1al.
r*e general view being that the city 

°uld honorably abide by its promise.
Mayor Brown's View.

Dealing with Councillor Baker’s 'opin- 
®n that th?. widening and paving of 
tonge-st. should be proceeded with

; r
the Two Industrial School Girls Are 

Captured. ■t/

Constable' Morecombe, having been 
Informed by the authorities of tho 
Alexandra Industrial School, East To
ronto, that two girls had escaped and 
were supposed to be making east, suc
ceeded In rounding them up after an 
all-night vigil, and restored them to 
the care of

;

\the

Free Methodist Camp.
The Free Methodist camp meeting 

for the Toronto district is in progress 
in Mr. Pearson's grove just south of 
the Pickering College, and will *or.- 

„ , tinue until Wednesday evening next.
WINNIPEG. Aug. 9 -TCan Presa)- Aug.ugt 18 The public services arc

"The serious outbreak of typhoid fever ^e]d )n a jarg6 tabernacle, which 's
at Ottawa emphasizes mdre than ever surroundçd by a number of fan,ily
the need of a Dominion department of tefitg six flervlces are held dally, be-
health. If it is not to be placed .under ^nn,„ at 6.30 a.m., and ctoaing wjth
a separate portfolio, it should atjeast ^ elght 0.clock evening service, 
be placed in the hands of a deputx r?evs C Cunningham of Peterhoro 

DETROIT, Au^. 9.-Sixteen aldermen j minister/' said Hon. W. J. R^che M s Benn of Toronto. P. F. Prior of 
were arrested to-day as a new devel- , secretary of state, who arrived in the Vxbridke. D. L. Qunter of Belhaven. 
cpnient of the municipal graft scand- city this morning from Ottawa. c Snyder of Holt, with the Misses !..
als^first brought to light several weeks ___________________ ___ - - Babcock and K. F. Clark, evangelists
ago The mne aldermen recently ar- ; of Gravenhurst. are In attendance.

on Se are,also m" Uskil D.nkliail i The camp meeting Is In charge of.Rev.
Ti îf TZ ! lODaCCO nab l banisnea -W. H. Reynolds, who travels the TO-It h _saia -hat the arrests to-day are !   ronto and Muskoka districts in the to-

based on entirely different evidence Cr. Elder1» Tobacco Boon Banial.ee All terest of the work,
to that proenreo by M m< J. Burns Forms of Tobecco Habit In
and his operatives a few weeks ago. 7t to 120 Hour»,
which led to the arrest of nine aider- 
men and the secretary of common 
council committees, who are now at 
liberty oti bail on charges of receiving 
and conspiring to receive bribe money 
foi giving the Wabash Railroad certain 
eft y property for building purposes.

The latest arrests are alleged to be 
based on evidence obtained by thé 
prosecutor çovering the city ftdminis- 

__ ,, r. tration for years back.
. dn .f wa'king along the Don River The prosecutor stated to-day that he 

yesterday" a man dscovered has struck many new instances of 
n? li -dy qf an infant wrappedJn rags, graft, but he refused to say Whether 

J-le reported the discovery to No. 4 the evidence was obtained, as it has 
-police station and the body- was remov- beep rumored, from confessions made 

; ea to the morgue. Coroner Dr. Me- by aldermen previously arrested.
Mickeh" will open an inquest this after- declared that several of the aldermen 
noqn. ?

1 I'-v ..'by appearance of tdtc body It charges.
must hive l^egi placed on the speedway ' The superintendent of police early 

I just a short time before the fini'.was* tn the forenoon sent out nearly 
i made. According o,a physician it- was every detective on the-force to arrest 
i prematurely born' as thq result of air, the aldermen, and the prisoners were 

abort.on. The police are searching f,r immediately locked in cells at police 
its mother, * J . headquarters.

officials. . jf ,
.\ Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed

.
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Fresh Crop of Graft Charges 
“ , in Detroit Results in 

a Wholesale 
Round-up.

Take advantage of The Toronto World's Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
ând gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtaift 
a copy of this magnificent book--only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

NEED FEDERAL HEALTH DE
PARTMENT. h :
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i BODY Of BABE ICredit Auction Sale
of one carload of Milch Cows, Spring- 
ers and Yotmer Cattle. The ^ under 
signed bas reo^ved instructions from . 
Mr. James Hook to sell Jby oublie 
auction at Bowers' Hotel. Cooksviile. on 1 
Monday, August 13th, 1912. at one o'clock \ 
sharp, the fallowing: 14 milch rows and 
springers: 12 two-vear-old heifers and ; 
steers, consisting of Hrdsteins. Avrshir^s ; 
and 'Grade Dur hams.? These cows are an 
ATtra good lot fot large, young cattle. 
The calves will be sold at-the sale and not - 
before. The -whole to be sold without re
serve Sale win go on, rain or shine. 
Terms: four months' credit on approved 
joint notes : six ner cent, per annum off 
for cash. John Thomson and W. A. Rv*-_ 
sell, Auctioneers.

ng.

Y-okohame.
v:-hq)re«r5 of for 
I, Aug; 7, ; f r >31

* i>
I& Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-àve Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, Which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

$• i

-
Smoke *. !•>-

Mint PerfectoRTS
:

SS REMEDY
The Big Value Cigar

[sightly excre- 
[auty qf your 

c them paln- 
by applying 

and Wart Ex
pie, result» ai
m's Corn anw 
pe any substl- 
loes the trick 

at drugglsta, v

“Whet Tobeeeo Boon Will Do.»
A poeittre sod quick relief. A Home Treatment eeej 

to take. 8. E. Addington, of Bethel, Okla.  ̂write*. “Your 
“ bee cured :3 for 25c 1»

______ _BeCheLOkie.,wrltiee; “Your
Tobecco Boon bee cured me otter using tobecco tt 
years.” H. S. Brens, of Méridien,Mise, writes; “f bed 
been e beery chewer for 64 years. After taking your 
treatment 8 daye 1 was completely cured.” Adolph 
Erl gen, ef Pigeon Falls, Wle, writes: “I would not take 
•1,000 for what good your Tobecco Boon did me.** Hun
dreds of similar letters from satisfied patients. 
RSMSMBBft—We giro e legal binding Guarantee of 
results In every case or money refunded.
FD FT" Booklet on the Tobacco Habit end Its 
■ IX EL Ew Remedy.eleo full information about my 
Home Treatment will be mailed free ln plain package to 
any one. Do not wait—send name and address TODAY. 
_ DR. F.LDER8* SANITARIUM Branch Office, 
VTPt 834 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cnnadj

v Name6
*» to box $i 75

Seat prepaid
He50 ln box $3.60 Kingston Boy Missing.

9.—(Special.)—
a : ]0KINGSTON. Aug.

Howard Claçk. aged 14. son of Peter i 
Clark, mysteriously dlsaptxyired two 
days ago. and all efforts to-locate him 

‘were unsuccessful. It is feared he has 
been drowned.

would be arrested on .more than two 4Street ....àA. CLUBS & SONS
Toronto

• • • • • •
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Use Gibbons’ Toothsebe Gn 
ell drinists. Price 10 Cento.
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COLLEGE
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"1 SKIN, feehton 
ter »f!¥ I

Sir Wilfrid , and Lady Laurier and 
Sir Frederick and Lady Borden motor
ed to Bluff l’oint. New York. whsttïe 
they art staying at the Hote^'Chhm- 
plaln.

-
l*r«fy 
ria«f. 
the lor, 
Sylvia.

lii 1
Gasoline is cxcAlent for cleaning a 

chiffon scarf or veil. Another simple ! 
method is to soak the .filmy garment in 

‘ a bowl of -i I co ho I, lifting it Up and
down froro-time to time until it is quite i i , - ,, _
clean, then hang it up la the open I Grand Opera House Passes the
doorway, where there is a free current
mUstlrbct0u,:edrL.a0yafrome’fir0e; Tthe SeCOnd SCOre 3fld ^WaitS

open a,r 18 besL Inspection in New.

% Dress.

E SUFFERERSI The Daily Hint From Paris 6*3

t
*yduOffer the highest educational facilitiesJnd the most chvrranghome life under heahhfi^ j

Literary Department The Pepartments of Music, Fine Art, Elocution. Commercial and j 
Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in the 
ordinary Ladies’ College. Proximity toTorontp gives City advantages without the distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc, unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym- 
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. Send f„ cd«Ur juris,, Jul, t. fnt
W. J. Greenwood, B.A.. Mitchell, Ont., end during Aug. to Of. J. J. Hare, Whitby, Out

m loo
* The marriage took place thin week 
in St. Hark s Church. Halifax, N.8t, of 
Hiss Dorothy Leckic, daughter^ of 
Major Leek I v of Sudbury, Ont., to Mr. 
J. Annesjey, Fleet, paymaster, R.N. of 
H.M.C.S. Niobe. youngest son of CapL 
Annealey, R.N., of Farnham. England. 
The Rev. N. Lemoine, reçtor of St. 
Mark's, officiated. assisted by Rev. F. 
8. Orchard, brother-in-law of the 
bride. Sailors from the Niobe lined I 
the aisles, their officers acting as- usli- 
era, and the Niobe ,-band was present. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her uncle. Major Edwards, late of the 
Scots Ureys, wore a white satin gown 
trimmed with /Alencon lace, and a 
diamond and pearl necklet, the gift of 
the bridegroom, and carried a bouquet 
of while roses and lilies of the Valiev 
Mr. Aglion-by of the Niobe was best 
man. and/the ushers were Mr. street 
Lord ARister Gr'ahnm, Mr. Fletcher', 
assistant payniaster, and Dr.'Rousseau, 
also <Zl the Niobe. , .

SKUi^ce
ib*M
frivolo

Do you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured fey itching, burn

ing, scaly and crusted 
zemas, or other skin and

1/ : |

The
twee b 
reach'd 
wtoheti 
the »taJ

\
liedlcine closets, and good-looking 

ones, have never been cheaper trfan 
now. i>ne of these "wtfl be found a 
great convenience in the laundry; in 
it may be kept not -only the bluing and 
starch, but bottles of various stain re
movers. so helpful when emergencies 
anse.

ns
COS'- I

■I
4 If3611 With tlie opening of the Grand Opera 

House on Monday evening, Aug. 19, I 
the historic old play house will Upper Canada College t T0RC

> Examinations for Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for ‘University, Royal Mili
tary College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools in separate build- 
mgs. Every modern equip- 
ment. WW

Successes in 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11; Pass,
Matriculation, 22 ; Royal tS|MKuI 
Military College, all passed 1—Li-. ,

Autumn Term Begin* on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at 10 am. _
H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Priai

ecalp humors is unneces-/ 
sary? For more than

’1 “ if

r com*<N|1 a gen
eration, warm baths with ‘

men.ee its forty-first season, a record 
that few theatres on the continent can 

Last, season the house was

ft- Vf*
'*) LIA* 

mIIo»

Something new i)i pastry boards are 
those made steel, enameled. They , 
are not Heavy to lift and are provided ’ boast of.

sSSmsi F
to be had in several sizes. ! n°t been fehnçl necessary* to cIo^b in

, „ „ .. « order to give, the auditorium and en-
s: frr ? -»»■*» -** *«.

mato or pepper shells. This is dJnty toe famous decorators, the McAn- 
and the matter of transportation is dr®Ws j &*.-
hot difficult. Never has thç,.ol(J pllfÿtiouse looked

—-  more comfortable, Tier has it had a
Two or three trays should find a co,or effect more artistically worked 

place in every kitchen, for they are in- ou*\ lobby has received more than 
valuable as labor and çtep savers. For ; ordinary attention with a handsome 
carrying dishes they save many trips. ,ral desiSn in each of the ceiling pan- 
Berries and other small fruit should e*s done in oils, and the two centre / 
be emptied immediately.from the con- Panels on - the walls containing figures-- 
talners in which they, come from tlie representing music and the drama, 
market : a tray is excellent for this! executed by tfh Italian artist,
purpose. When making randy, invert The green and gold outlining gives a 
the tray, cover wlth^parafftn paper and beautiful effect to the entrench and 
put the molded candies on this.- reflects the greatest credit on the de-

tp m ! slSd®r- In the inside lobbies the color — .
if silk gloves are washed at night ; design has the effect intended The * , Saturday, Aug. 10, 1912.

and dried in the dark, they will not ! tones are beautiful with just sufficient Ma*e the children dark blue overalls'
them fn a°dlrkfcSCC! * ^ ** j™** 'fflÆ C T '« ^ d° Whetever they ^ «»

rv p .. ------------ - The auditorium has been"'done in them‘ ChIldren *»»«»<* mo*t Of their
be founV excSlent >CyC'hi pu,mps ,wllJ l''ory' Ie«f *reen in tones and gold, and Uves ln the nursery and the school-

™. r?, sar^X'^SK ~m: *"1 " '-ir -chine, not easily reached with a duster; ; the theatre, 'rhe nand ‘rarx^l up ln c,othea the>- are afraid to spoil;
'he same is true of the typewriter. | fronte are done to with go^ out ! To teti that they must keep clean and

Womffn who are fond of flowers and : house is t'^bted, the tidy takes the keen edge oft* the most
enjoy having window boxes need not ! ui^Snir.nrL, d^”ratî?n is br°apht out fascinating game, 
go to the expense of having these boxes net^ien kTW° ha"dsom« panels
“•fc. The>" are to be had ln the shops have been the ba,c^‘i®8 Cut a dress-shield in two pieces, bind

■«»« ».
not. lights abo^e give the effect of pictures baby s dress or bib. It will absorb the

TtL , , , • , .moisture and keep the baby's chest
There is always more or less danger and when R i* pr^ueat- W-

of a child’s pushing a screen out of been catering tn H that jt.;has 
the window and tumbling heading. A jfc t^6*0
windpw guard made of wood similar | hf proud Jf that 'J ls something to 
m appearance to the wicket gate for theatre^hàWant„°L h,! modern 
the head of the stairs. ïs now mad-, fr comp^f p an>tbing 016 best a{ It 
These are easily adjusted, and once ctnSnra ^ Pat^ns and general 
in place, they givq.a mother an addl- The onenirur
üonal sense of safety as far as the K Hack^u'^rnd,^<m P^^be- Jas‘ 
youngsters are eencemed. • of' nnst'^L prodlletio" ?f The Grain

■; . ”B"ust- to be presented by Vaughan
The shirt and:,hope stretchers, made £ vnwL, ..ù®~wn cnmP0n>-- who are 

of wood,-which injure the small child's ^ wlth Toronto theatregoers,
garments keeping;;.their shape after be
ing laundered, are quite Inexpensive; 
tl ey more than pay for, themselves in 
the saving they are to the youngster's 
wardrobe.

—f /M
iiijl.] ' i

ÿ

Cuticura Soap
jz AQ.1 V1 SITE'■ It

!

!; IBÎ
1* ! |aAnd gentle applications of 

Cuticura Ointment have 
proved successful in the 
most distressing 
infants, children and adults, 
when all else had failed.

Although Cmkrurn Boap and Ointment are eokl 
everj-when*. a liberal 

?L^l,L,W1Uî,.3f"I>ete on treatment
otf skin and hair, wHl be sent, post-free, on applica
tion to Cuticura,” Dept. OM, Boston, U. 3. A.

II 7 n 1'Kr^
JtJv v ;rs. J, L. Leârmouth ha.e t?een apend- 

BinSroak yS WJth’ MrSl G* W> Houston- m li vm-wm! I l

mV is.jÿu.efes $1%

Blshopcourt, Québec. »

Mr. Billy .Toller of Ottawa is spend
ing a couple of weeks at. Niagara-on- 
viie-Lakc.

Dr. and Mrs. A. s‘. Vofft 
In Berlin.

iii m
of Boarders Return on the 11th. ¥

r5- . I cases, 36 jgNl /*

i
Jn«<5rfmi<a

1 I ■;> Thé Nursery!
are at present SI ?

i »
Mrs. Morgan Jellett gave the prizes

rfnlpaf-iPU. mS. ko,ntest at the Niagara. 
Golf Club yesterday afternoon.

r-'V,
r

V,
. .!■ ’

P1 X-Th/ IParr,a,f/ of Miss Violet Lee to 
Mr. Larkin will take plaee this autumn.I ill AlbertI1 B

:F
fee.

til!I. x

Winnipeg are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lugsdin a* the island.

Miss F. Grant and Che Messrs. Kil
patrick, Grant and Atkinson spent a 
few days in Ancaater-

Mr. and Mr*. Allan Ramsay are! leav
ing next week for Little Metis. ,

.mUATION WITn‘fjSIVEB5tTY or~ z.cr w
j

11;il
1 m

P',% comes
home t<

Miss C onstance'Rice has been visit- 
i r ïf.h,*r grandmother: Mrs! 'Sherlock, 

Ricardo-street. Niagari-on-the-Lake, 
for several weeks. ’ ,

1*-14 Pembroke Street.I 'I >
f r. H. TORRIXGTON. Mus/Doe.

Mtaileil^ Director.

COLLEGE REOPEKS
TUESDAY, September 3rd, 1912

««>«

8t. Alban’s

(TmO, ley.
I Angel i 

mure a. 
try mai 
fast Lot 
inn been

• ?11
err.SK»athJ^en Ccsgrave returned I 
from the \\ a Wa this r«k, and is-the ■
nue*1 M ATrS', -V,urdock- Algonquin-ave-
nuç. Mi. and Mrs. Lawrence Gosgravc 

- are. expected home next week

i
%

| Miss Nina Em rick is spending a few 
| weeks in Tyrell.

Mrs. Prince and Miss Ross wère in 
town from Niagara yesterday.

:
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Send for New Calendar. !EMBROIDERY AND LACE.
The commodore and officers of the A charming combination of mater- 

Beach Canoe Club have issued ifivita-. *als Is sketched here. The sides of the J Mrs. Oscar Knlsely paid a visit of a 
L,8, their regatta , and dance in I gown are lace flouncing, the top of the ! few days to Mrs. Mc/liing in Cayuga.

noon », ■ r?al.m,y Be6ch- this after- > skirt being fitted by tiny tucks in the -----------
•>. ancing at S.3V. j piaii^ part of the lace. The waist and Mr. and' Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.

A wedding took ,, , , , , j skirt front are of sheer lihen lawn, Arkle, The Priory, Esther-street. are
Thursday aftermoon St [be residence’of ! hand embroidered and carefully hem- “feSnÎV™me,r, l\tbe1’- cottage
the bride's sister. Mrs. Edmund Tayloî ! med wjtb t,n/ *‘“^4 The buttons 'JenUy wldBratid his »Mh £irthd*y®ui

Miss Alive SL’],.' aven"‘- between are crochetted and the button holes are comes ovfr to town by himself" tre-
, 19 ; Sehoiej. youngest <1 u ugh - 'ong ovals with closely overcast edges, quently.
on's °r Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Fcholej'. A girdle of blue satin starts from 
Xen- Vnri, No.r,I’an doIilTc of each side of the front panel and,ties
and Mrs Joilffe of Tarant! The boute 'n a b°W', w,ith endR- ln !he back' ‘11,6 
was beautifully decorated with rink flame satin Is used on the edge of the 
roses and palmk the bridal party stand- sklrt and for the bddly shaped yoke.
Ing under a Canopy of white satin rib
bon entwined with smliax in the bay 
window, which was banked with palms 
and ferns. The ceremony was per
form'd hv the father of the_ groom,

by Rev. R. .V. Bu rns, D.D.vj Mr. Garnet Chaplin spent the week- . -,1r- ana M rs. Abner G. Jackson of I . -----------
ÎÎ , marches .were played end at Roche's Point. Augusta. Ga.. announce the angage- l M'lle Bernice and Her Trained
iLV, orchestra stationed In the hall ----------- ment of their daughter.' Mrs.. Mvra R«r. J rir.t Tim.
Borinir": the ceremony. Mrs. Miss Marjorie Dyas has returned Overall -Xtolite, to Mr. Albert H. Waldon bears Meador First Time,
tipringei Mason of Guelph sang "Lov-e'e from Muskoka. • , ■ Of Toronto. The marriage will take • 1 ' - ,g*Z—T »
el,, s [0n'-.„‘theT-ér‘com'pnnlmrnt being . ----------- ' > plat* t-bls morning at the Church of the One of the greatest, novelties that
2UHv^CthEr,dvrrz -nr^nits&,.riïthave

ing in art omnirl looked charm- jnn. Algonquin Park. -. -, ..... ' -------*- - , - season will be presented 'fiêltt week.
' T,p1 xvn f duchesse satin _______ „ The Misées Florence and Mabel Dun- „ „ . ■ r. ,

bêrihe op lXWVh r0,le3 of P?arl- Miss ;E. G. Bowes has gone to Ac lppu . t?*,n1ln*r the,r Vacation at "he^ M lie Bernice and her eight
- S,« embroider “" Valm He? '%,? Lake bf Bays.. ^ Jackson s Point._______  trained beautiful polar bears will be

wa9.,,"r Brussels net, was held xr_. , . Miss Rheta Pearsall and Mrs. The*. ! attraction. Thisjfexhibition is thé
^mlae,anVtnsi;,eWca[ri,ed0fa0nanelLb,sn; taken Thou1,e’ in^lqbo^g. where Mis! vM"»* in aad , only one of Its kind in the world.

- Th"'maMfe?0H'" and "'vr,nf t*e valley: Della Davle8 ls th<,lr gue,lt' j / ----------- 1 These ferocious denizens of the Arctic
who wore a goyn o^plnk s^tto. v»**d ^ Miss Allen has returned from a visit 1 enee"' GaHngher 1'hwe'' refurnod^t F1fiT* 0cean have been SO well trained by Wj,h ...

Mlvej" and‘SadYre^ ™brnU*™' ,«»’ t0 Springfield. j cily. from f,leir" wedding trip, and £e this fearless young woman that they tKe Tonnto If T S*® Weather' A. [eaturp, of the small town is the
large white osprey, "she ea^Heda. bou’ I Mr and ' Mrs , 'harles Handvside of ^ resld!ng: at the Ainger Apartments, 80 thru their wonderful tricks and 'h ult Market did not «“*»! or' c:hurch supper. Everybody
quet. Of pink roses' and- fern, r Thé ! MoXitret? and "thei? fam?l v who are Ea$t Biqor-st. , - marvelous feats with almost human ahow its customary activity yesterday. ln t*« country comes . . _ .

- acttd"as “hri iM,S3 .?""*n^oIyn Tdr’cr. jin England, are not expected home ---------------------- ----------— Intelligence. This is one of the most ! Tomti-l<>cs were scarce, and went up to | Vpu know toiw® o°Denh ri/®*1?™1' And Water Trip io Quebec. .
*a,m veiled witlT merqn’iseuê0'wif^a i “"tU th* rtlddle ot October. - COOMBES-DEEKS.' , expensive acts ever presented free in 70c a basket The supply of beans and ! marred by the mingling of the amdren ToronmeonS'm,?reRL<lei",,nla,l Yh,6S ^

h«f P-tok j M'eVtVlkmboroughî^ U tttW" ,r°“ A‘ ^ Aldan’s. Ghureh. b, Wednes- : Zs : ke^ ^ j Î^Sàl^TîSîSEHb^iS
Mr. and Mrs. ~ Scot, Smith of ^ >eSl^ S^bert” C^ntw” j tèmperaTure. aiNot ddtiy “s athePr pcl! cle^tht'leTè^fr^^hi" vart#ty’ ! ^VÜ^w" h.ve° a *^5 •:

was hold. Mrs. Soholey, mother of the St- CatTmrlnes announce the engage- | the Rev. E. A. McIntyre officiating forsnance they give amazing but it is j ot 1 e lfc^ing firms wnich handle , ell- time if it weren t for the “old Quinte adds veiy much to the nleasure 
and i;.tWhiY i.11 a Ff>wn of black satin i'Sé.nt °< £«iT daughter Miss Grace | The br!de who wa_ _ivpn ^ v'. i also pleasing to the eye.' as these im. : domestic fruit, had onfe- one basket. It ? guAys* v v ^ -, of the outing. P

^assi’arswï» r&ssx issb. »•” '> sss 'sss *:ï*'v,:e r ’,'h“c / ,he ! —.<* **• i „i‘.„z?h ,t. tss^^s •— »««.. « «of Richmond roses. Mrs. Tavior xvorc * Brork Fuller of Woodstock. The mar-.1 girlish in « d-intv ia , 0 driven snov. Mile Bernice will give There were no gooseberries or thim- 1 wSmen in charge set ^maii ohnirm «nd ^ clock on Thursdays, arriving back In
* *own or champagne embroidered I riage.„takF.« place In September. g lbtl 111 l1 d^,nty la^e gown, witn her exhibition every afternoon and hieiWrV« ^ rnes or tnim . men in cnarge set wnaU chairs and ; Toronto on the following Thursday •
W*lln" Sptium,’VerTF Lhr' bh,p hat with ----------- j coat' and hat to match, wearing a cor- ! evening, and in addition there will be Râmberries^ént àf tfoïPtz pratform. ; bl b themselves ' Thev" ‘ morhJcgA taklng the Week for «S3

1 Mrs,. Jpiiffy. 'wor,-^ gonwnn ! -mma,n-,i; Mr. and Mra. J.' B. McCarter left , sage of Uly of the valleyi concerts by the popular regimental : while cherries were do^m °to *1 ^ chicken sandwiches Ind ' cornnMW r°tmd tr*P"
îi?rXVad »m*rg^eU:„eTra! ^ ^ I She was attended by Miss Myrtle 'banda; This afternoon and evening I basket. - ^ l° W the j moulds at home. The Itttlc S

• ^VVh‘pl^eT-'h/ earrtort’ b,-c* '»-•="«””»' two months  ̂ charming silver^i,d W by ^ ; Yesterday's prices are as follows:
of sweet pens, t.atr-r in the i ----------- nibdve gown* with large pkture hat ,’and of Highlanders, and ; Hed currants. Sac to. 85c a basket;
Mr. and Mrs. Joilffe left r ,r ,ri"O0.’l ; On Wednesday afternoon in SL Anne’s aHdicorsage of mauve sweet p*as to-piorrow (Sunday) alteration and ; baîk currants, $1.75; - cabbage, $1 to
the K» wart ha Lakes before Koini m Anglican Church, by Rev, Mr. Bracken. Tlie groom was supported bv his evenlnS bY the 12th Regiment Band. ' *1"Si>'a barrel: potatoes. $3.75'a barrel;
New, loru (" reside. The. brldi travel- ‘he mavriage w,ls solemnized of Flor- brother. Mr. Gordon Coombes ■------------------------------------ ‘ ! cantaloupes, $1.50 a basket: cucumbers
with silvJTî nn"" ".bipem-d trirttmed 9n.ce. <m^y daughter of Mr and Mrs. The groom's gift to the bridesmaid ! T0 DEPOSIT ASHES IN M’GILL 3<k to 35c: tomatoes. 70c; peppers. 50;;
WUÏ h^tWh,^ — yomtgest 'son o*?* an». ^ a pef' 'avaUer. and tothewj. LIBRARY. I 4

_______ The bride was attired in a traveling ma»^a pair of gold cvff links. • | ----------- ! ,oc’| t-anadian peaches, 2oc the "pup”
Miss Mille Ajftaah' has return»* i 5ult "/cream serge and black milan On their ftÿurn to Toronto. Mr. and I MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—(Can. Press.) " b8*ket, to 50c a half-basket (6- 

a. visit to Cobotirg. 1 from | hat with white us prey. Miss Florence Mrs. Cqonfibes' will reside at Tyndall I — “Tho the request is net an ordinary S.113./.1 - Liberia peaches, $2.50 a bushel;
------- -— ; /’u 01 tended the bride, and Mr. Frt d Gardens* . ' j one,” said Secretary Vaughan of'-Ai,-- California pea es, $2.50 a case; plums. $1

Dr and Mrs. Velyien Henderson aro enù.riio’triv „/bc «room, lnt- ,------------ ‘-------- -------------- -e , Gill- Univers'ty this morning. “the t'o $1.75 a case; egg-plant*, $1 a basket;
spent ing the summer with Prof, .and i Mrs. Bull U ft for ' Montreal'and t-aft- i T,lv honorarj- -governors whb will ' wi>-'ves of the late Mr. Wicks-teed will,( ,am,w' ** * case'
)----- --------------------- --- _ _________ _______ [tin points. ! visit the Toronto GénérarHospital dur- 1 of <Nnjr»>, be deflniteily carried out.-’, j’ 1

' ! ----------- lug thç week commencing on Aug 18 was-in referem-e to the unusoaV
daughter At8" ni «' her i are Hon. Robt. Jaffray and Mr. o." ! request as to (he disposition in the Mc-

i Kew Bekch^ire^,1 A,,a%?briyrvavenue" I C°u!6on' i °1}' ht the ashes of hi, bqlyj

________ - -' --------c------ -------------------- i after cremation, which, has- just come
| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruce of 15 Han- Master Will's Player» ' *-'• HgiU "in the fllifig for probate of he
f-biy-aveiiue are a, Atlantic City. • Miss Haswell has received hundreds the 'ate Rk$heM J<,b* Wick-'

Mr. atid Mrs., Harry Sailer of No » of requests to present her fan-gais vau-' 
fSpharkhall-aventie-are at AtlnnUc Citv i dc',li-? _ ske.Ch, “Master Will's. Play-

--------— » ' | er* at the Alexandra Theatre. It 's'
, MT?S ->auer Bruce- of 15 Hambly-ave- pwlxe that she ;nav consent to do 
I* «Pending, her UqlidfCys in Phila- as a "curtain raiser"" before Lhe = 
delphia and Atlantic City. her present, sçaoon

, Mrs. and Miss Poyntfc have’.returned 
fr a two weeks’ visit no Mr*. William 
Patterson ln ^ooktoxi.

1-1 i

Run three or four parallel rows of 
tpachine-stitching down the length of 
a ribbon shoelace. This add* primness 
to the bow. ahd prevents the lace from 
wearing out so rapidly' or tearing.

Children love play so well that they 
stop only when tired out. Highly- 
strung ohildrdn do not realize weari
ness so quickly as others. T^ieee should 
bo restained from exciting games, es
pecially neat bed-time. !

Let the children play; a flod(l Is com
ing when there is need to have 
"picked qp” quickly, and tb6 
toy and piece of paper mu^t 
ried to a place of safety art it 
lost.

Regulate your baby's clothing to*I 
suit thé. temperature of each day—noLI 
just the seakm. yA severe cold at thi# 
season is as much to be dreaded 
diarrhoea.

. School v2r&na5s£ 
w®8ton

J'**10 t«ry College end commerdil S 
me. Separate house, for Junior* Reopaee 
Tueaday, September 10.

For particulars apply to the Headmaster, 0
R*v Canon Robinson, M.A.. B.D. (T.O.tot

:
k;

'

ii ■ /
I

Mrs. A. Hind„is spending a few days 
In Hagers ville.

■ Mrs. H. Smith, 28 South Wentworth* 
street. Hamilton, ahnounces the en
gagement of her daughter. Maud, to W. 
Y.. Lloyd of Toron to.' The marriage 
will take place in October.

—
a room 

t every 
be hur- 
will be

i; Mrs. VanderSmtasen at their cottage 
on the Georgian Bay.! muBIG FEATURE AT HANLAN’S SHY Of FRUITt ■ es|t\\

Polar
- ‘IA; s

ar.T^r9] }■■■■. ha* * |
pert pan 5
<>;*:!• ..Wet Weather Puts Crimp in 

Trade, and Fruits and Vege

tables Were at Premium 

Yesterday.

as ,
If a Baby has been out of 

the effy during the past two weeks and 1 
outdoors must of the time—as he she-*-*, strawberries 
be—he should have wonr"7'r^^ ’------------ *— *■

I fi
1 M

» r and cherries, and the 
worn' the same youngsters had plenty ot milk to drink, 

underwear as he needs in the house ; The urtilt was more money, gratlillsd
parents and happy children.

rUF-eII -i
’ The -rJ
flay at
been r-- 
pleaetirej 
spread d 
wpnderfj 
ingr In] 
kn-g thn 
•ppeirai 
efforts l 
able t<. 
week.

The M 
acrobat s| 
ten* give] 
as he dH 
and the
With pr]

a
during the winter. Keep, woollen un
dergarments in the baby's basket and,- 
add extra clothing to suit the day and 
the time of the day.!
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Stateroom accommodation can be re- 
, ser,ved at Webster's office, comer King 

preserved | and.Yonge-st*. -
là werq made pretty with A

tr*

it

^ Ensigns j
<>

i .
i:L->r i RSaI i. I
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BETTER CAMERAS 
^ MONEY "Organists’

Convention
yto

1

ISJSwi 6 iti
\

ENSIGN 
CAMERAS

I
i t 4% ,,

- r~ K It> \/ wherCanadian Guild of Organists Will 
hold their apmial convention at St. 
Jame:.- Parish House, on Sept. 3 and 

The president. Dr, Albert Ham, will 
taka the chair. - , ,

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH ‘| ^^ÏÏ?«55,3%.5S.% .
The tyariage of Miss Hltda Çassel- ' IM THF tllliwrn Some skirts require .-«mstant,-grooming • be read by distinguished members of

min tn Mr. Wm. Lind Argo. M.A.. takes ’ 11 3UMMLK : to keep them front becoming oily, ltinddr, the musical profession
place to-day. _ I blotchy op ronghf, or jf such condition lia« ' On Tueednv qr,i,r i „„„„„ .. ,The su miner ——*>-- - . (Irxekm.a -----L t, i„ .„“k ; ... . g . a>- sePt-s3. an organ recital

dangerous to little 
plaints of that s 
erj Infantum, 
dysentery, come on

» L'ttl-e on? is beyond 
tno mother real'zes he 
Tue mother 
prevent these trcul 
cerne

tt. UP." Fqr Sallow, Blotchy, 
Rough or Greasy Shins

i

t,-,i WR: L,
r Rat

■ - ft ' V. i title
doub
la the 
kills 
dange

;, iI

k-if ■ lx '
-

: A tExamine an Ensign before deciding to bey » 
camera, for the price'you decide to pay, you get 
moke value in an Ens'gn Camera than in any other 
make.

■
^°n/ba ««.tb» mo.t ^^VY^^rW1" I VV» th“'convorauon HaU

a-/p‘whieh are S' -'

J aiarrhr.ca , juid wpr-’« w^athp-—making the <-on>rl^xion "wîl1 be helfi in St. Janves’ Cathedral
» sraxs.1 K5&>'sé^ss: sr d“ nsrrszzsstjm?.

•1-Z?s he is rc-ailv ili «terally absorb, a ba-i complexto'n,. ' Apply , itv College Toronto presment OI TrRl* 
be on her guard to next* warning.'“*u Waslbng’^^ffy'y^qi ^ _Tbf' .pr,'*id-'.nt and directors of t^4

\4 IF THIS IS YOU BIRTHDAY Mrs. F. O. Eggleston of Oakrjdge. 
Aficcster. sailed for England on Sat- 
urday. to be present at the goldtn wed- 

an n se threat, ! ding of hér parents, (’apt. and Mrs. 
en» you. It is well, tv Igniire i.t,u» much 1 Haeon. Hale. Farnbam. Her brothers, 
as possible and not allow vuyr attf-n- 1 Captain and ColonVl Bacon of Africa4 
tion to be drawn from tjjibgs in. r- 1 aMk Egypt Join her there.
S?,U>" ^"ca?P | to^o,8nad shorrt

Those born in-day win be, fond of ! Rev Canon Maruab is spending 

pleasure, and nit ho willing u> work week at- Canjp Mac, near Penetangtii- 
may lack the strength to advance, un- 1 shene- ; 
less they deny themselves, favor!|e 
amusements. Self denial will develop 
totem strength of ' character,- and a 
wonderful improvement is possible.

ftp fÜ I

m '■ S.-ni, domestic tinpled A»k
on r< 
Postal 

* stroy.
■ - m

WS are prepared to show 
better value, 
town.

5*ou why Ensigns srs 
Call at our store when next down

^ 'innr hi| i
mus. be ______ president and directors of ti*:,

,.n , „qm, ** t l?y d.- wash away fine, flour-like particles “0f • <7‘,nnd*an National Exhibition have ex*
1 .. deplv to cure a>m. No rtejuislgntiy cuticle. Repeat for a tvWek i teridBd » cordial invitation to the couiri'

--- .......— • j new : cil and members to visit the exhihi-
/J* satiny, spotless and beautiful . lion. . “ exnini-

at any druggist's, is all you*!

cr
i ThUNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

n a.jf'p.. 4. at 4 p.m.. President and 1 C a j i «j « _
w,?.wss ffihniS,SS'•H,nd e S et E*“

other medicine is of1 such aid to the »r more and you'll !:«v« an entirely

sSYSsr A-^vaysEiBr** « •*(.<*****>■ .H :
s by me(1Ic‘I>® deatêrs or bv' . »kln ke wrinkled or-flabby, h

I* 1 »a■
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Toronto, Ont
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“And from dealers everywhere."

Momtreel, Ottawa,
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Girl of 11 Makes Great 
Progress Learning Piano 
By Free Lessons in Her 

* Own Home

~ strength. "Frank Rea and Company J-ra 
newcomers at Shea* and -are presen;- 
tog a comedy sketch that has been a| 
Mg success elsewhere. Nonette, the 
dainty atnging vlolnist, w.it be a wet-1 

— come addition to the btilL. Few w,.men 
'play as well ks NOnefi te, and a charm I 
of manner and a welle trained slinging j 

°A voice add much to her offering. Brown j 
and Blyler call themselves "just en
tertainers." They are truly entertain-1 

" '«rv»n Tadv Sylvia- married John ing and have a novel'offering that Is
• vp 1; was not-a love match, up-to-date and eure to.,ple*se. Marra,

„ wealthy brewer, required a Brothers are wonderful Japanese aero-} 
fashionable wife and chose the datign- bats equilibrists. Their work !»
fea&lonablb W,unlüU3 lord who was , away from the usual Japanese acts.

?? wPdebt ‘ and bv this mar- If » sum-pWiitiy mounted and greatly 
^ ynlwhhv ««cured h‘s wife and pleasing. Wilson and Pearson are new - 

rd oiVi his debt to BowVay. Lady -comer» at Shea’s who will .be favorites,
d ? J soe'ety biitteirfl}-, and for they are" clever and original end!

fittc.nnd a staid .business man. she have « novelty. The klnetograph closes tookfd c^nionship to another j the bill with new picture 

source and ohcaa the Honorable Area-, 
ibald Vyse, another member of tne 
frivolous set to which they all belonged..
The flirtation had .been going on be- 

time. and tad

WILL HAY FEVER BE 
NEXT “ INCURABLE 

DISEASE TO BE CURED?

s AMUSEMENTS,

;At the Theatres - i

y -A. “JUST ACROSS THE BAY."

IIALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.'
4HAH LARS 

@ ANOTHER 
BIG SURPRISE
2E*FREE

POINTPresentfgfgy H «swell Will
Country Mouse.”

NAL.

Tariff Cut Proposed Would Be 
Ruinous to Home Industries 

—Other Vetoes to 
Follow.

L Tells In Simple Fashion Why She Ap
plied for a Second Course of Les

sons and Gavg Up Her 
Teacher.

Piano, Organ, Violin, Banjo, 
Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet 

and Cello Taught.

‘>

E
i

'ARID Wonderful Results Obtained by Using Tablets 
Made From Fresh Fruit 1 Juices 
Cornwall Centre Tried Them.

■Ml
gylvia. being a 

1 Jter

r:a
tira

Lady in M’LLE BERNICE AND HERv v
healthful 

ponction in été 
lommercial and 
bse found in the 
pout die distrac- 
[A^mming pool 
pes in the gym-

«July to Prof.
Whitby. Out.

8 TRAINED
POLAR BEARS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. - (Can. 
Press.)—For the second time within a<

THE GAYETY OPENING.
Every year about 30,000 people all

/-i -. p re _ „ _ ov®r the country learn to play by
Genuine Case of Severe Hay Fever Completely r“/SL*STÜ: 

Eradicated From the System by Sfc.’tiS *ST»& sJ2£S*% !

“Fruit-a-tives,” the Famous Fruit Medicine. S
MI suffer tortures every year with Hav Fever__ nleaco toil the Pleasure given the writers

if‘Frult-a-tlves' will do me’anv goodYou are savL* This ro vnursnU'^s througb kn(yw"ln« how to plây, and 
/you read this article. First of all read the facts' about ‘t hto dïeroJLfin» descrI:i>in« the difficulty or ease with 
trouble.' Hay Fever is not a nero'ou, affUct.on nereis proïïbly nTrc!ua14W,M2ithey Tbe;°“ pr,nt' I

.disease of. the nerves. But the nerves—and In fact the whoie system—Is v 8a'yS hOW ll-year-oW
affected toy the condition of the blood. The nerves’ are lnten^lflrritated a t0?t\a '?'**** f ffr€efess®M' 
bj Impure blood, due to defective action of the bowels kidneys and skin wh*lCh s,be w*nt a teacher,
In fully ninety per cent, of the cases of Hav Fever there is rhVonir Cnn but now waats another cours« oî 'least i-pat Ion, Weak Stoma ah, IndWtoh a^lhot (Try skin ThJgreït truth of T? ** U' 8' ***?’Mu8‘C'
this Is shown by the fact that sprang eai-gies and Itw Her onl'y «Penses will be for music
Dot cure. TW «..«•' îK SHKl l”", "=

but In the stomach, bowels, kidneys and skin. This is why “Frult-a-tlves" ex3Tt' a®®ordlOg to her |
cured Mrs. Kemp of Hay Fever. ' 1 U 6 need- This is what she says: '. -1

|The Gayety announces Its opening for year President Taft vetoed a bill to. ra- 
Satumday, August 17, and “The Collige vise the wool tariff—schedule K- of the 
Girls" has been selected for the, opening Payne-Aldrich law. 
attraction. Manager Henry speaks ;n 
the highest terms of hi» 'Pst of attrac-|
tions for the enduing year. In regard president returned to congress the bill 
to the Gayety, Mr. Henry says that the evolved as a compromise between the 
decorators have finished t,he>r task and house and senate, holding that Its low 
surprise awaits every patron. Every- ,, , . ,
thing is spick and span and the refur-: rates would brmg disaster to home in- 
n'shings are In keeping with the ooJors^strles. He appealed to congress, hpw- 
as ’aid out bv the a.rflats | S'er, not to adjourn until It had en-

Manager Henry attended the rehears-1 “rted a jneasuro to "substantially re
als of "The College Girls" In New York. S„llt .SJ5. 'J"11®*
aiAbheRevèoîd™” nd^DPn^lOTian1 aro' *co1 industry- in the Unlted° States.

Abe Reynolds and mo Golem*n a.a, Thc presldent.a disapproval of the
the romedy spirits and they are «£-, wooI W|, ls to be followed with slmi- 
ported by a long 1st of-cleter people., ,ar a of ,he • M1, and the
Beatrice, the Ragtime V.oamst, _*bo cctton t,llh -The sugar bill Is likely to 
was a big hit tet year, has been re- bc vetoed, ,(s ls tibp cxcl$L, tax \,lu>
talned. r " "the latter probably on the ground that

the president believes It unconstitu
tional.
m-’-vtin'a deCTee of orotectlon^LeL0 Cornwall Centre, Ont., November 27th, 1911. V. S. School of Music,
41 elm a ai gree Ol protection neces- lir , ... „ npnr qt re • Tn I GAR T tnMr r-nnr"«A :
wy to off-set the differences in cost as„a Ha>* Fever for a long time—probafoly fifteen years music from" you and was very much i
of pmduction here and abroad, and ancl * suffered terribly at times. 1 consulted many physicians and took pleased with the outcome. After I had 

In every department preparations are will heartily approve of any bill re- their treatment—and-4. tried every remedy I heard of as good for Hav finIahed >’our ftrst term I took one from
being carried actively forward for WU-. ducing duties to this level," wrote Mr. Fever. But nothing did Me any good Then I tried ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and ,m« ■ ? t*a®’h®r- but fifld 1 progressed just as«r Most of the rates in tb‘ h ,h » CUred me completely. ', ^now we,?, ^ l iïÀ to' s^> T*Ty '^VlTg» WeommeM, your music

.with a cwt ÆtJtat stars, in- bill!” wrote the president "are s”l4 "f b®8'” *' This fruit medicine cured and b&n
eluding Mr. Faversliaim, Tyrone Power, In themselves that If enacted into law, ™c ^'^e,n .®'eiy treatment failed and 1 believe It Is a perfect cure for this mall ^ will make "an ^order for your
Frank Keenan, Fuller Mefllsh, Jul,e| the Inevitable result would be Irre- t*readf’,l disease. MRS. HENRY KEMP. second term of music at once.
Opp. Lionel Belnrore, ArMiur Elliott, trlevable injury to the wool growing im.nnr^ki^va „„„„„„ ,v Hoping to hear from you soon, I re-
Berton Churchill and more than- ’wo} industry, the enforced idleness of much a g 6>!®’ S0rPillr0\t' ,rritated nt>6®- that main as «tor. swtVFT.y
hundred otber aterUng actons. Joseph- °f <-ur wool combing and spinning ma- k,ni°,v as Hay Fever. As this Is true, the sensible thing to do is to purify (Signed) VERME SHIVELY.
iHarker. the celebrated English artist,! chinery and of thousands of looms and the blood toy taking ‘‘Fruit-a-tives.’’- Mrs. Kemp took i'Fryit-a-tlvos” and 1)0,11 ï*88 thIs ofreP- out let us i 
who is responsible for the wcrtd-fam- the consequent throwing out of een- ls cured. _ tel! you how and why you can do< as-
ous settings in “Kismet.” Is werki^.gj Payment thousands of workmen." ' Why not ldtl "Frult-a-tlves"' regulate your bowels, kidneys and skin’ mu5h/ ,f send 'l<wtaî *?r W1!1 !
night and clay In his London studio to Why not let "Fruit-a-tives” give von health nnd ctremvty, ,„a an'd free tuition offer. Address L. S.

Ttask nil Ikinilll P IT Why not let “Frtt-a-ttv«r so build up the system that you wonThave îf€°°’Vew York' ®°* M0»4^I
d£ld.he *a.S toM^ertakeonly Mil I |U L11 fl I S fl I mtd 77 , “Frult-a-tlyes" is the-only medicine in the WorlJ A)-e” XeW T°rk'
after Miaving been permitted to spend |||| 111 111 IHI 11 HI made of fruit juices. It is particularly suited to the use of women because
six months in research work. MILIIIÜIJIILU II I it is pleasant to take and acts mildly and gently. 60c a box. 6 for $2.50.

An artist engaged by the P.hlladcl- HR 11111 F™i*I» I I II I lr*a* 8*ze 25c. Dealers In all parts of Canada sell "Frult-a-tlves.” But If
phi* firm of cottumers whom Mr. Fav- "||n RI ll ILLl Lilli you are una,ble ta Obtain them- in your neighborhood, they will be\sent you

Angela Is, to an appearances a de- eraham -lias oomm-issloned. to prepare MlllMnl Fin Hill Postbald on receipt of price toy Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa
mure and unsophisticated tittle corn,- nearly five hundred cortumos for the lllll IlLLLIX
try maid. When introduced into thjs production is at present in Rome where * ' * 1 ■ * ■■
fast London set by her oo-usin, Angela’s he Is making sketches from costume do- 
innocent ways and fresh young beauty signs from ancient plates treasured in
causes all the men <ff the set to be- the Vatican , Library. Mr. Faveraham Residents Indifinflnt fivPr PflV-
come her ardenc admirers. Not only himself is touri-ng Italy in quest of ° V Cl rdj
Hoes the Honorable Arohtbald Vy=e | authoritative and valuable properties mpnt ()f RnarH and Fvnoneoc
become one of her to How era, but al*>l and stage accoutrements and -has a.1- IIICMl ul ou“lu allU p*(jeilSc5
the? Duke of St. Kitts is among tins*,] ready purchased many wonderful- an- / . Dimilo'i» a
and tt'is the rivalry of these two men,1 tiques that will be displayed In the var- 10 rUpilS IM M11611031106 
aeithcr of. whom had a reputa tion j icus scenes.. . * r — , _ —
worth while, that causes the compUca-j Hidden away in the heart df the Aü-j " rHÔnCll Ul6t rr6l6r6f1C6. 
tions and the many Intrigues which ! irondack Mountains, - Mr. Faversham's 
follow the revealing of the story of "A1 musical director is arranging the mue- 
Ccuntry Mouse.” |. leal selections and incidental music rc-

twen i hem for some 
reached such a P-*m that Lady Sylvia 
WlNtoed him to elope with her. This ,s 
y,e state cf affairs when Angela Muir

THRILLING
EXHIBITIONSWith a message of disapproval the
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m, JULIUS CAESAR PREMIERE.

William Faversham’s Production Will 
Be a Worth While Production.

m Pleasant Lake. N.D. , 
Dec. 18. 1911. !

=Ï 10 a.iq,
• M.A., Principal» ii '
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Albert Brawn, new leading man with 
G'l the Peercy Haswell players, who 

will be Seen in "A Country Mouse” 
at the Alexandra Theatre next 

W$ek. -

comes to London from\ her country 
home .to visit her cousin, Violet A y ns-

i.

If

pmr or ToaowTon

k" Street. ,
hue. Doc. (Ter.>, 
ector.

V

Derenzo and LaducLOYAL ORANGE DISTRICT 
LODGE OF CENTRE TORONTO

ley, 6

Revolving Ladder Comedians.E0PENS
nr 3rd, 1912 A\ Relief of Derryment of éducation will pay the travel- that those taking up a course at the 

ing expenses and $3 a week to help de- school vvill.be the recipients of travel- 
fray the cost of board and lodgings of ing expenses and $3 per week towards 
students in attendance. their l>oard bill, whereas, the Engllsh-

“For the circular detailing the oondi- speaking teachers training at the form- 
tionc of admission, the courses of er school had to pay'a_term fee of $20 
study, the examinatio-n requirements. I an<^ mcet the wholly cost of sustenance, 
and the payment of board and travel
ing expenses, application should be 
made to the deputy minister of educa
tion, Toronto.”

tv

The Aerial Bartletts6886 ^alendar. i The members of the above District are j 
requested to assemble at the Allan Gar- i 
dens on Sunday, 11th Inst., at 2 o'clock 
p. m., for the purpose of attending Divine 
Service at the Church ofV the Ascension. 
Sermon Will be preached by the Rector, 
Rev. Bro. Gibson. Sister. Districts, P. A. 
P. B. and O. Y. B. are cordially Invited. 
Band In attendance..

JAMES LAW,
District Master.

Trapese Artists. Direct From 
New York Hippodrome.

\A RESIDENTIAL 
1CH00L FOR BOYS

miles from Toroaio,
-Lord Bishop ol To- 
Lsrge aod hrantiful 

Boys prepared for 
versify, Royal Mill- , *
tlirge and commercill 

Juniors. Reopeea

BAND OF THE MISSIS
SAUGA HORSE

; EIGHTY MINISTERS FOR WEST
ERN POSTS. T

Rev. Dr. Woodworth is expected

'W. F. McKELL,
District Sec’y.VANKLEEK H1I.L \ug 9—<S The bone of contention on the part of

ÿA Oiur.iry Mouse" ’is described isl.quired.-during the presentation of he ciàl.)—Indignation Is rife in Vanklwk yeare Sago tStheroat\vnRt°aWftlo!n lshfinc - fr*nn England with about eighty 

a society comedy, and is the work of - blood-tingting dramarof Caesarian days. HUT on «count of ariTadvertisement ! English model school there but that young ministers to fill vacancies to
Arthur Law. It was firs; produced mi Mr. Lionel Belmore, the stage manager, which appeared in a local paper to the wai gradually l^rtated out of brtli vacancies to
America at the .Empire Theatre ten ! Is perusing .manuscript. In the British effect an English-French Model School | and now a Mlfn °ual noraiàî iMethodlst mission

yegns Ago by Miss Ethel Bapr.ym-orM“Mtî#3um. gleaning pointers regarding at Var.kleek Hill has been established J school has been introduced into Its nadian west.
Mid-will be the attraction at the Alex- ! former notable productions of “Julius for the preparation of candidates for place with appropriations made for i next month.
•odra Theatre next week, lie ohar-t Caesar.” .1 ! third-class certificates valid in the considerable ZoGnt of pecuniary ««- —------------------------------
Qlili^.Sriî'Vfe S „AcZ^SL ^nrSKTÇÎ! Kïî ”h P“WM ‘n< STKSjf * =*"" » "”**«•awlFT »• invade

clet-èr for her city "rivals and defeats the most advantageous movements of- Lnder certain conditions the depart- By thc advertisement. It can he seen,
then- intrigues; in the end. will be pUy-j thg. company from tpity to city during: 
e.1 by Miss Haswell. The comedy will the season. K* r
hi to reintroduce to patrons of the Alex- Such are onlyT a few of the many 
araire. Theatre Mr. Albert. Brown, who) diverse threads which will be. tightened 

• popular member cf the stork' together when rehearsals start the first 
«towny there when the theatre first, of September in.anticipation of the ac- 
o&ned. tuai premiere,, iji

7th. ' . f ■

Press.)—It ls rumored that the Swift 
Mfg. Co., the large American 
corporation, are looking over several 
pieces of property and that they plan 
erecting a large new factory right 
away. It is stated on good authority 
that the company have three or four 
options bn valuable property, the east 
end being regarded as the most prob
able location.

meat
stations in the Ca- 

He will return early [SHEA'S THEATREkadmaster. 96
M.A.. B.D. (T.fl-D.

I
Matinees I Week of I Evenings 
Dally 25c I Aug.12 j 25c^0c.75cLONDON.

Aug. 9.—(Can.

X
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LONDON, Ont.,
Dj The Marvelously Mysterious=V
S It’s Naturels 

confection—full 
of beneficial 

mint juice.

EVA FAY
The Psychle Marvel of the SOth Century 

BROWN A BI.EYBR, a
Jiyt Entertainers.

MORHA BROS..
Japanese Equilibrists.

T>

Toronto cn October
u
EVA FAY AT SHEA'S.

VJerries. and the 
bf milk to drink, 
bnoney, gratified
tdren.

AT THE STAR.

“The Rose Buds’’ the Next Good 
Show.

BUY IT BY 
THE BOX !

FRANK RAE & CO.The news that Mrs. Eva Fay is tj 
play at Shea's Theatre next 
been received everywhere* i 
pleasure, as Mrs. Fay's fame is *j t'-.wl 1 
eprexd and .so renowned is she for her .“The Rose Buds” will be the attrac- 
Vnnderfullv clever feats in mind-read-1 tion at tbe Rtar next week, with a riot 
Ingr In fact, there has beep for 
keg time a concerted demand’ ‘fer herl
appearance, and it is. only after great! The musical numners are potn numer- 
•fforts that Manager Shea has been ' ous and catchy, the kind that one 
able to secure her services for next1 wblstles when tpaving the nreatre. Thu 
week. j

The Maxime Brothers and Bobby Are 
•ctobats. Bobby is a dbg and his mas -1
teeu give him his sharp-cf the honors i'the principals are said tc be the best 
*s he deserve i The men are marvels, ! ever seen In thc realms of burlesque. 
And the dog is a sensation, working! The name of the comedy to toe present- 
With precision and showing marvel vus ed by the R. -sc Buds" is "Circus

Day.” The story deals witjt the ad
ventures of a couple of ybung girls 
who are tired of'tl,e "sipiple life" and 
yho decide to join the followers of the 
sawdust and » tan bark, i A complete 
circus oulfiF is used. Including horses, 
bearded lady, and the thousand and ’ 
one nondescripts that are "(found in all 
well regulated .three-ring ‘institutions.

One ot the best tramp comedians in 
show business. Joe Adams, will por-r 
"tray the character of “Rubber Ike.”“ 
He will receive the able support of 
Gruet and Grqet. the famous Living
ston Family ot-acrobats; Laura Hous
ton. Clayteq Frye.' Mabel Hazleton.

] ''’Armada.” the dancing violinist: Pat 
| Ç Maher and Miss Helen iVan Buren,
| who is claimed to he thc most shapely 
! leading lady to America.-,
: More than ordinary care has been

given to thc mounting of the comedy,
: and no • expense has hc-en spared in 
! 'scenery and costums. which makes this 

attraction of Williams’ & Curtin's 
“Rose Buds” oh?-of the best that will 
visit -this popular theatre this se^gon.

JA'
week- has 

with, great
Presenting “Bottle 640.» 

DoC O'NEIL,
The Merry Wag.

u

X! MAXINI BROS. & BOBBY
The Acrobnte, and their Wondeefnl 

Dog.
WILSON & PEARSON 
In a Novel Offering.

THE KINETOGRAPH.
' j All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

- of Color and exquisitness in gowning.-* V IA
Quebec.

ronia, which left 
If.'irried a large 
Ins to Montreal 
to Quebec wlth- 
K very popular, 
bautlful Bay of 

to the pleasure

Toronto at 1 
krrivlng back in 
kvlng Thursday 

week for the

IS*

lively and popular, the 
grEÏêfful and active, ani

dances are 
cho?u

& It costs less— 
of any dealer.

s are
N0NETTE _

The Dainty Vlollalat. . A

AlexandrA
Mat- Sat., Seats 25c and 50c

PXRCY
HAS WELL ^

IN
ALL the COMFORTS of HOME

s NEXT WEIS '
T HI L0HD0 K SOCIITY C0MI0Y
“A COUNTRY MOUSE”

" Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

$■ V

\.itlon can be re- 
çe. corner King The more you chew this breath 

purifying dainty the sharper your 
• appetite—the easier your digestion 

the brighter your teeth! It has 
the delicious taste of the finest 
confections without burdening 
your stomach.

Purify your evening kiss with it—gladden 
your little ones with it—tonight.

1-
K

' £
W<2l* ' • _.

"W KILLS
Rats and Mice

Without Odan•v?. )

*

STAR BURLESQUE
BEAUTIFUL7

RATCORN r Sam Rice DaffydilsAND
HISZ

p wltf
Kills Rats and Mica 

No Odors or Smells 
No7 Poisoa

A

Riverdale Rink
Roller skating every afternoon and 

evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

CONGESTION AT MIMIC0* iIt mummifies them.. ■ No matter 
where they die. ; bey. simply DRV
1 p Positively- -(îo

VVill njyrifmÿ-
tie18*-. rn '* a n“w end S'-Ien- 
1*. discovery, and wi-.cmit r. 

to ' g-atest ra; deetrjytr* 
r 1,111 * wor*d' the only on.* ihi 

Jats without any bad. 
aangerhus or disagreeable effects. 

'A trial will convince

-k L 168Danger at Border is Now. ,8ays Grand 
Trunk Official.'

not smell, 
t's, doers or i'ian.

Y ’RH Ij hotels.-1I
I , W. G. Brownlee, master of transpor- 
! tation on îhe .(ÿand Trim!;, spent sev- j 
j erai hours in ‘Toronto yesterday. He' I 
('was..bound for Black Rock and .Fort I
- Erie with a view to investigating the 
! coal situation there, s

Mr. Brownlee was of the opinion that 
the danger of a serious tie-up at' the 
border had passed.

'-congestion
-Black Rock, if his information

He thought the company 
now,in a position to return the sixteen 
hired engines which tilled it over the 

| dififculty. ^
As to the rumor that he was to leave 

:! thp service of the Grand Trunk.
; Brownlee stated that It 
I him.
- ment made a few days ago to the ef- 
; feet that he was to he promoted

HOTEL BRANT« Nmintiinflitli'1

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Ce., Ltd.

i.i, Canada's leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club; ope hour 
from Toronto or: Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows ferf^rent. 
for booklet»* Burling

,v
you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

Ask four dealer or sent by mail
nn.tlece pt of Price. Wf pay 

,?,***«- Booklet "How to De- 
*troy. Hats" FRFiE

[ding to buy a 
I" pay, you get
kn in any other

V or phone
Ont.£y?" ed?Therë was more 

at Mimico now than at 7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontariozwas cor- 

wasrect.
i y-Eirsigns, are 

en ne Ht down 4. •
Made only by

“1

vTkc Canadiaa Ra 
Corn, limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT.

M r. ;
was news to I 

He knew nothing of the staf- '
F .!

Look for the spear 
The flavor lasts

'> *
ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS' DEMOW.

STOATION. MONDAY, AUG. 18
Owing to the Sir Knights coming wr 

tratr» from outside dletr'ets not arrh£ 
ing in t"me. the parade will start gg 
i i.oft noon, not 11.10 am., as advar. 
Used.

W. J. McCeuslend. County Master.
R. H. Clendlnlng, County Reg'strw.

, 7onto, Ont. L
.

Sold Liquor tj Indians.
I BBOCKVILI-E, Aug. 9;—(Special)— ■ 
I At the pollc j

Vancouver. ; :■
court to-day. Magistrat- I 

] Paitervon impo-ed a Cne of $?,o afi-l- 
j ccets on a young mari named Larocque I 

for supplying liquor to two Indlaasu

r&r.
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FREE OPEN AIR 
PERFORMANCES
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INLAND NAVIGATION.. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. „a PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
i Richelieu & Ontario Navigation LinesI j T

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

i
Ffsi

STEAMER “TURBINIA”. Solid through trahis to the 
Sea ShoreflHHHHHH

I 1
11 ;

Excursion—Saturday, August 10th
CHARLOTTE, (Port of Rochester) f|ffc

and Return ■ w *

At

#i -+
4»VIA CHICAGO 

Plus hslf-eent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not 
beyond Micleoti, Calgary or Edmonton

ït *

Leavtngr Toronto 11.30 p.m.. from R. & O. Dock. East Side Tonge Street. 
Returning leave Charlotte 6.30 p.m., Sunday, August 11th.
Tickets at Tidket Office. 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street, or at 

Dock Office, one hour before steamer sails. 456
e-

RETURNING IBTo New (Ybrk M'Œ
summer resorts 

of Long Island Sound, the South 
*. Shore of Long Island and the New 
, 1 Jersey Coast.

“The Beaver”^
1 Through Buffet-Smoking and 

Library Car and Sleeping Cars:
Leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily 
Leaves Hamilton 6.30 p.m. daily 
Arrives New York 7.50 a,m. daily

Other New York Twain»

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 
Eastern Canada t-

. f
'll r

AUGl’ST 20TH—From Toronto'to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford, 
and all stations sout 

"GUST 33RD—From 
Toronto to Sarnli
north- and east, o^Torbnto to K4ngston and Renfrew.

all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia

-TTïëreof In-Ontario.
r. stations north of. but not Including Main Line. 
Tunnel, via Stratford.. all stations Toronto and firs

HO F lingAUGUST 28TH—Fro
and Scotia Jundlon.

AUGUST 30TH—Fj&m all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive, and 
west thereoU4h Ontario. ■
T»e Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg. Yorkton, Can ora and Regina.

V id.-* ' » i
l\*I I
theifO

SL■ Srml
i t 7But Coast Province and States 

Wifi Give Growers Here Big 
Fight for Manitoba 

Market.

sailSEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 11, 12. 13. 14. Round trip rates 
from Toron-to to—-
New Lôndôn, Conn. ....................916.2*%

. 18.50

. 27.45

. 26.00 

. 18.50
16.35 
16,05 
24.00 
30.50

V % MUSKOKA
LAKES

_'"7x b
\ id

1
ipbiCacouna, Que....................

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S.......................
Murray Bay. Que. ..
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me....................
St. John. N.B....................
Sydney. N.S. .................

Return limit Aug. 31. 1912.

■ i tek-,
Lv. Toronto 9.30 a.m. daily; 7.10 pjn. Ex. Sud.'i 
Lv. Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily ; 8.18 p.m. Ex. Sun.

£.20 a.m. Dally and 
12.20 Noon, Daily 

Except Sunday

too... \
Gal\ veil!:/ x

Acocrdlng to the report oÇ-'James E. 
Parnall, the Ontario Government's

I"Tcx Rncfnn Gateway to the entire New England 
* v LlUalUll coast from Providence to Maine.

Splendid through trains from Buffalo 
making the trip by day or night.

an'
led.

frepresentative tn Winnipeg, Ontario, 
f fruit is much ip demand and is giÿên 

the preference over the importations 
from the western states and British 

Columbia.
Washington currants are not so 

good as those sent from this province, | 
but they found a better market 
cunt of the American growers 
more trouble over the packing of their ' 
fruit, and . it is np to the Ontario 
farmers to give this end of the opera- J 
tiens more attention in the future if fl 
they are to obtain better prices. The | 
first shipment of red currants cost the 
buyers $3.20 to $3.40

Tickets, Berth Reservations and full Information from any Grand 
Trunk Agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

okei
iresI edT N.

jijrnej
pick
.ndreLow Excursion Fares tg> Boston

7 August 9 and 23 via New York Central.
August 2, 16, and 30 via West Shcfl

Tickets good for 15 days i;

4

j.

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

-4 S'
on ac. j 
tailing

iwtor
;hlld

,
Hamilton

Races
!

spit
! 0,000.

and to
f frymm 

[ Perl
than i 
store

Refera !
IFOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN. CANADAAFor further Information apply to Ticket Office, Canadian "Pacific 

Railway, lf$ King Street, .East; or
;

“GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MakcLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

“RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per mllefrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

AUG. 10th te rrthper crate ofi 
twenty.four boxes, and the market 
can stand further, greater'and more Steamer leaves 11.15 a.m. Arriving 
frequent shipment?. i racetrack 1.55 p.m.. via electric railway

The Winnipeg market has sent out •t0 tracks, returning Immediately after 
an appeal for more Ontario fruit, for ,Tast race.
Which there is a good demand for all 
kinds, which will last from now <yt. •

It looks as -tho the Ontario fruit ! .
farmers are going to be up against ! FP;: a Peasant sail and a grand^ay’s 
,,l> CLe“,u°l outing, no place quite equals (
stiff opposition this season on account1 •Grimsby Beach

Union Station; or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

f „ .. . .
'Phone, Main 4361

iad.

Dav
.ndlGOING DATES

AUGUST 20th—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand Trunk Main 
' Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all sutlons on the C.P.R. Toronto to

Windsor (inclusive) and Branch Lines including Guelph sub-division from 
Guelph South and from Brampton South.

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 
not including Kingston. Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R, Lines 
west of Renfrew. _ -Ft

AUGUST ÎÔIh—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario. • 

AUGUST 3Gth—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; North Bay and west, 
" Including C.P.R. stations. Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

I Gerr: 
retmai 
hd a 1 
[semen 
fcrothi 
io and 
înear < 
i C. A 

[mise, i

I f! 3Î Ticket Office 46 Yonge Street and 
; Wharf Office. 6123 !1

MERCHANTS’ MONTREAL LINE <
i stiff opposition this season 

of British Columbia and thej western 
states reporting full crops, which the 
growers intend to ship- east with all ! 
possible speed. During Mr. Parnall's 
trip thru Manitoba he frequently met
the f-epresentatves of western „ ____^........ ............... ................
ers, who were busily engaged booking 75c. good a 1 i seasop. 
large1 orders for later delivery. The - 
Wenatchee Valley Fruit Exchange is 
partieularty busy receiving orders for 
consignments of car loads of* mixed 

"fruits to be sent to Winnipeg as
as they can be moved _ ^

Some complaints have been received ! Ü . / "
at headquarters with regard to the CHARLOTTE i Port of Rochester) 
recent consignment of tomatoes from 
Leamington. The agents state that 
on account of their being packed too
kreen they arrived in bad condition. _____ n __________ _7--
mostly being without any color at all. back In Toronto Mondav morning:

Cars of mixed California fruits are Lo'Y, roun^-trip rates good for sea- 
selling in Winntneg at the following n°,n' M?ntrea'. Quebec and Saguenay 
prices- Pill-ms 11 on ^ Rl^er- including meals and berth.
. «a'.V - U™8, *1-30 to o1-0'1 Per box Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street corner 

of 20 lbs.: pears, $2.20 to $2.90 ner Wellington Street, 
box of 40 lbs.; peaches, $1.00 to $1.30 
per box of 20 lbs.: cherries. *3.20 per 
crate of 16 quarts: currants, $2.75 per 
crate of 16 quarts: Ontario tomatoes 
$2.50 per " ...

Prices oh 
Fruit Exchange 
ner box of 20 lbs.:

Passenger Steamers “CITY OF HAM
ILTON.” “CITY OF MONTREAL.” 
“CITY OF OTTAWA.” .

Days' Water Trip, DETROIT, TO
LEDO, WINDSOR.
WM.KER VILLE 

and Return ....
CLEVELAND AND RETURN, 
every Friday and alter- — —
nfghtSundays..,at$20.25
MONTREAJ- AND RETURN.
every Saturday -and alter
nate Mondays a t 
p.rti.

(The Pride of Canidj^)
Steamer leaves Yopge Street Wharf 

daily (except Sunday) at S a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leave? Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 

grow. 7.30 p.m. .Fare. 60c. returning same day.
Phone Adel. 262.

8 i» ■ |j. Rod 
i Yon$. 
E- Child 
i hospltl 
;es and] 
k and 
t/ on N1 
grid Pad 
i half d 
’ialr. ol

IMontreal 
Quebec **' 
Liverpool TEUTONIC, AUG. 10 ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS T1CIEIS WILL BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY 

One-way second das- tickets to Winnipeg only will be raid. Each ticket will Include a 
verification certificate, with an extenslbn coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer the

A^ertificate will be issued entitling purchaser to $ second-elate ticket 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern.

22.50
i

Steamer
OTHER SAILINGS Including the Fluent Steamers 

In the Trade.
Canada—Aug. 24. Sept. 21, Oct. 19. — 

Aug. 31, Sept. 28, Oct. 26. 
•Oue class Cabin (II). .$50 and $66

•Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept.^ 7.' Get. 5.
Laurent*
Rates—First, $92.50: Second. $53.75.

SATURDAY

MONDAY 
OUTINGS

A
Steamer ““J ."-ww" vi* me LdEuaian racine, vanaaian norm cm, or Grancf^TniT^ SSfic 

tcl?rwan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton,
on or before

______ __  M. G ■ M1.’ R P H Y. D.P.A., C.P.E., Toronto
i -'wv«

Aug. 17. -Sept. 14. Oct. 12. MegantlI $18.00:
soon ; THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE Haa WORLD.i All fares Include meals and berth.

For further Information, tickets and 
reservations, apply all ticket agents, 
or Wharf Office, foot of Yonge Street. 
Phone, Adelaide 145. 46tf

I reflnei 
[ 024,720 
Irrls A 
If and 4 
HMr. $! 
I ». Ht- 
tort twd 
UlngF,.c 
[•B, P.eH 
e 4lweii|

New
45,324
Tons OLYMPIC E AUÇ-17 ►

S3.00I 1000 ISLAKDS
Including Fifty-Mile Ramble by 

Observation Yacht
Going Saturdays. 2.30 p.m., arriving

Oct. 1», Nov. 9

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINETHE 50,000 HARVESTERSNew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

New York. Aug. 1? Phll'del.. Aug. 31 
St. Paul... Aug. 34 St. Louia..Sept. 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London. Dlrfcct. 

Mln’tonka. Aug. 17 Mln'haha. An. 31 
Min'npoiis. .Aug. 34 Mln'waska Sep.7

ROYAL New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

OLYMPIC Aug. 17 Oceanic. Ang. 31 
Majestic. . .Aug. 24 OLYMPIC SCp.7

CM t

LINE«
H.Wanted to QarnéFrWestern 

Canada Crop
Excursion Winnipeg: StO

T

mm ifd two- 
en, on 1 
^mhtar 
-ftorey 

■lS.Spartt 
E. -E. Cut 
■r^y hr loi 
■»-terrar< 

- Edtal. $1.3

t î j
-v*,T Y’orh, Queenstown. Liverpool.
Celtic........... Aug. It Baltic. ..Aug. 20
Adriatic. . ..Aug. 22 Cedric . . Sept. 5

i r* CANADIANS NORTHERN STEAM-' 
SHIPS, LIMITED.NIAGARA RIVER TRIPS

Niagara-on-theif.ak
RED STAR LINEi B J 11 quart basket.

>hfained at the MoNaugh'on 
are: Peaches. $1.2T> 

^ urns. $1.50 per
box of 20 lbs. ; pearsLliS.S.', per box 
of 40 lbs.; blueberries. $1.00 ner 11 
quart basket: cabbage. $2.25 per 
crate: granes, *3.40 per box: Ontàirio 
red currants. $3.40 ner “rate Of 24 
quarts: Ontario tomatoes,j$2.50 per 11 
quart basket.

On August 3 the prices 
peaches. $1 no

Lendoa, Parla, via Dover—-Antwerp. 
Finland. Ang. 17 Kroonland, An. 31 
Zeeland......... \ug. 24 l.apland . Sept. 7

Plua halt-c-ent per m'le to pdlnts on the Canadian Northern Railway 
, beyond Wlnn'peg.

GOING DATES
ALd. so—From Toronto and Roeedale, C. N. O. and lines In Ontario. Tor-
. „„ „„ 2Pt0 to Sarnia on G. T. R. and south thereof.
ALG. 23 From Toronto and all C. N. O. Stations east and south of Spar

row Lake; all stations on Central Ontario Ry„ and stations on 
Bay of Quinte, except Ki ngston ; also points on other lines east 
of but not Including Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; also all points 
north of the G. T. R. Toronto-Sarnia Line.

14-G. 28 From Toronto, all C. N. O. Sfatlons. east and south of Sparrow 
Lake, all Central Ontario Ry. and Bay of Quinte Stations and 
points east of hut not including North Bay.

AUG. 30—From Toronto to Sparrow LakcAm the C. N. O. ; also points on> 
other lines Toronto to North Bay,,.Sudbury and west thereof.

, ... , e and Lewis
ton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo

Dally 
A ffernoon 
Sunday 
Excepted
Roajid trip, Lewiston daily,

including Sunday' •................... 75c
Afternoon trips, week days, 

Niagara or Lewiston . ' 
Niagara Falls, daily (Gorge 

Route) ....

BOSTON-MEDITERRANEAN PORTS
CANOPIC, Aug. 18 Cretie. .

-ISAILINGS
-i -i‘ From Montreal From Bristol

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Augr. 7..Royal Edward .. Aug:. 21 

e Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Ed ward ... Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. .Royal George». . .Oct. 2 
Od. 2— Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 

• Royal George. .Oct. 30

And fortnightly thereafter.

iDally
A ffernoon*
Sunday
Excepted

•Sept. 1450c All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Ask Locat^Agents, or

■i?
y v i »

»U. G. THORLEY. Paeerngcr Agent., 41 King St. E.. Toronto. ■£~‘ 
v>' Freight Office—28 Wcllin g ton Street East. Toronto, 

or local agen ta In Toronto.

v. PhoneM. DM urta

246tf
Oct. 16E. ' 50c

.... f.......... St.SB
10-TRIP STRIP TICKETS, *2.30

fGood for family or friends.l 
Steamer "Frontier” leaves Bay - 

street Wharf least side* dally. - 
Sunday included, at 7.15 and 2.45 , 
p.m. Main 7205-7996.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Hour. 
Her, Cc-ernl Agent. Cor. King anil 
Toronto Street*. Toronto.

5’7T v - >lt Cann
Middle»*

Ât-Me

* 9were :
box of 20 lbs.;

nlirms, $1.60 per box of 20 lbs.:
editner t i5 RETURNING.

Half a cent a mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg.
A , *18—FROM YVINX1PEG—*18,

The richest counti-y in the west is served by the Canadian Nor*hern 
Railway. Thé demand for pten will therefore be great and the wages
highest. q

Any Agent of 4he C N. O., Central Ontario, and Bay of Quinte Rail
ways will supply all information and tickets.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICESi 
Cor. King anil Toronto Street*.

Tel. M. 3179.

it peurs,
per box of 40 lbs. : graves. %?. 40 

box: cucumbers, per bushel. $1 55- 
l.awtnns. $3.00 per crate of 16 quarts- 
Ontario tomatoes. *?.nn ner. It m-art 
basket : Ontario red currants. $3 90 
per crate of 94 nnarts: Ontario Mack 
currants. $1,90 ner six quart basket.

On the. whole.^the market is 
for Ontario shi-ments. and a quick 
and ready sale is awaiting all 
slgnments.

' V

EXCURSION FARES TO I 

THE SEASIDE

■( 45
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINS, 1 It Is un-dl 

6 Issued 
i lake pi 
iquent uJ 
•1 re pros] 

—on acool 
’ llodged agJ 

bx-M.L.A.1 
lierai alaàr.j 

uf A conel J 
*f end Const 
I Mr. Nee-ly 
I the -courts 

• , I oltely wh#j 
I ftx-meimbej

New Twihi-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 1 
to 24,170 tons. !

New York—Fly mouth.
Rotterdam.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. 6S. Victorian and Mrglnian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS.*Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Seendlaavlan and Pretorian 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON

Boulogne and I1I.' } Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
j Good for Return August 31, 1912

SAIT i.-JGS
I Rotterdam ...............Tum,, Aug. 13.10 a.m.
| Potsdam . ................... Tum., Aug. 20, 10 a.m.
! New Amsterdam. .Tues., Aug. 27, 10 a.m.
Xoordam ...................Tues., Sept. 3,10 a.m.
Ryndam ......................Tues.. Sept. 10, 10 a.m.
Rotterdam ...... .Tum.. Sept. 17. 10 a.m.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of^ 
32,000 tons register In course of con- 1 
slruction. v |

voort Union Station.
Tel. M. 3600. eijtf

!

Bicron- .. . $20.30 

. . . 24.00 

. . 27.4.- 

. . . 19..Î0 

. 26.00 

. 26.00 

. . . 21.00

; Bathurst, N. B...............
Charlottetown, P, E. I............
Cacouna. P. Q.
Chester, X, s.
Halifax, N. S. . ,

j Little Metis. P. Q...............
I Metis Beach •........... , , ,
! Rimouski, P. Q............ ... .............. 20.60
St. John, X.- B. ....
St. John’s, N.F. .....
Summerside. P. t£. I.
Sydney, X". S.................
Murray Bay.............;.

--©p-
Ooe Class Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For fuAjnfoFmation as to sail

ings, raQrs, étc., apply to

A N'T GOER CE j
Suffragettes

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
wl t

^5 ed ii THE ALLAN LINE■
Trains Leave Union Station^' " î77 YONGE TORONTO 

Phone Main 213t.
i

LONDON. Aug. A. PA^Tbr. 1
women’s Social and Political Union 1 
headquarters of the militant suffra
gette movement. Issued a statement to. r„ . w . , . ,
day regarding the sentences on <,uffra- eod **** ram "
gettes pronounced by the Dublin cmTtt If1“1‘h

on Wednesday. rle,r •'f'M-br.dne .ir-h.bing
The union defies the Authorities, rail- ■ from =4.ZSi5? 'SSStoiSVf

Ing the sentences an outrage which ••pWf^i”?”vy f2rl2S2?f *hta w!* Lktrf
not devisetl as R punislimç-nt to hotels and tiroo-tabirs frse from

w!,men.AffPnV''* ’>m l° ,err"r!*c‘ j Mu.koka Lake, Navigation & Hotel Co.

; the. JuUge'-s hint that the sentences j GRAVENH1JRST. ONT. Umit*d ■
wr,uld he remised if the women’s mil- I - T
1tand tactics ,Vere abandoned, consti
tutes,

SL83The Finest Holiday “^^3 
Country in Canada 3

246 JO
VTuskoka and Parry Sound, Beaver
ton, Sparrow Lake, Bala Park, Sud
bury - and Intermediate points, x.00 
nnd 10.00 a.m.. 5.15 p.m., to Parry 
Sound. Saturday only 1.30 p.m.

TO
Oshawa, Port Hoik, Cobourg, Tree- 
ton, Belleville, Napanec and all Is» 
termed late points, 8.30 a.m., 5.4C
p.m., Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Con
nection at Trenton for C.O.R. points 
and at Napanee for B. of points.

r
■V b

. 24.00 

e. . . . . 46.50 

. 26.00

.................  30.50

...... 19.50

- S
f f:? 1 Quebec Steamship Co. J— (Daily except Sunday)% River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

! SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

; ^wo through Trains

29th August, and from Quebec the fol- A M I fR/IIT'r’rN
! lowipe day av noon for Pictou.- N.S ,' UULA1N L1M1 1 JLU
: ^“r*r^y#SÆSaST MARITIME EXPRESS

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC ,1* ,be ! 
far-famed Hlv,r Saguenay, calling at'
Gaspe. .CnarlotteliAVn and Halifax. SS. I 
Trinidad,'’ 20)0 tons, sails from Que-1 

i bee at 8. p.m. 23rd August. , ' i

Solid venibuled trains, dining and parlor car service unexcelled."
3 TICKET OFFICESi

Cor. King and Toronto Streets. ^ Union Station.
Tel. M. 517». ' edtf Tel. M. 3606.

Dr. Mac:
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TOYO K1SEN KAI3HA! -MU-N CIPAIITIE3 HELP

In Campaign Against Consumption’by 
Contributions to Hospitals.

says the statement, a bribe I
which could” not hr accepted without 
disloyalty, to the cause. It continues: 
“Coercion, may prove effective In deal
ing with the unionist leaders and 
other .rebels of Jhe present day, hut it 
will never- subdue the members of the 
Women’s Social "nnd Political Union.

T~h.lt demanding the release - of 
their comrades, they reserve the right 
te eymtlnue, the use of fnilttancv until 
the government ahandqns its present 
P'-Ucy of trickery and eiasion.”

CANADIAN PACIFICf ‘ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
■ Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivaled.
F<<r further particulars apply to 

] Toronto, Ticket Office, - ^
51 Kit G ST. EAST.

EMPRESSESIss., Chlyo Maru..............Sat.. Aug* 31, 1012
•55»* Nippon Maru < intermediate servivc 

saloon accommodations at reduced
*ate®* ................. .Sat., Sept. 21, 1012

lenyo . Maru i via 
■ direct> ...

During p»st two, , months ÙŸ-
treasurer of the,Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives has received the -f .- 
low:ng contributions from 
t : es :

NEW YORK to BERMUDA Have gained a world-wide repu
tation ror safety. Service and 
t-Ulalne tnexcelled.

. Lr SAILINGS 
Lake Manitoba .... . Ang. 15th
Empre.a of Ireland . . Sept. <lth 
Empre*. of Britoln . . Sept. 2(HA 
L F.. SLCKL1NG, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, lii Klug St. L., Toronto.

iSS. Manila

SS. Shinyo Mara mewl Sat .Get. 19, 1912 
R. M. MELVII.LB A SON. 

General Agent*. Toronto.

edtfSummer excursions by the twin- 
screw steamship "BERMUDIAN " >
10.51*8 tons displacement. Sailings I î 
from New York 14th. and 24th .Aim j 
gust, and every ten days thereafter !
Temperature, cooled by. sea breez g, i.
'seldom risesv^rbovc So degrees.

The finest ( rip* of tile season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. .u’
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents’ every converviencc."
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., tjuv- Tourlat Dept, for Trip* Everywhere
bee. ' , -, 246 i Hamburg-American Line.-" 41-45 Broad-

; ?,ay’1?-r |.3;lVM»r J Sharp. 19 Adelaide :
------ : **• H- Foster Chaffee. Richelieu and

i Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto. 24.6

mun'çipa.ij-

T cited Counties if Ner;humbertond
.and Durham ......... .........................

County of Renfrew, vV.........
A “SCOTCHY" TOWN. Coufici’1 of Victcria. Lmda-iy

---------Taurn of Napanee ...............................................................
Rev. Princiral Ritchie of the" Con- Council of N-etistadt .. 

gregational Ço 1 lege, 'No 11 i ngh n m Eng.. T- of Midland 
vms in the citv/verterday He is i Township of Sindwich 

: Scotch-man and expressed surprise at 1 Town <>f - Pert .Colborne 
what, he thwight was a preponderance 1 Jf'wp Wallace burg
of Scotchmen in Toronto " ! T n of St eel ton ................. ..

I ' Corporation of Fort William
T wn ,-if Mount- Forest ............
Municipality of Alnwick, Roeer.ea.th 5 
Town 

Th =re are

HAMB URG-AMERICAN 136:f.. $25
M.P.'S INDEMNITY TAXED. weekly Sailings : from 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—

NEW
25 OTTAWA. Aug. 9.—There is consider

able Interest in Ottawa in the decision
25 idA not-, 15

Mr
THROUGH BOOKINGS from _ 

»rd Canadian Porta to
Glbralta10 of Judge Johnson of Y'an’il^ek Hill,that 

1 ,he sessional indemnity ol E. Proiilx, 

M.F.. was sulijçpt to income tax as-, 
sessment.

Algiers—Naples—Genoa
magnificent . steamc-Vs. NEW YORK•j* by offering :

'id EGYPT, IffDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTBALIA n■¥

io
e Ls

letaho r 
Bt ROYAL BRITlSh MAIL STLAIUR*

The judgment Is regarded 
as ^precedent and probably all Ontario 
members will now have their sessional 
Indemnity subject to income tax. The 
case "will probably be appealed.

25
-10

c♦ 5 p&oflüST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
lMKDIT*RRAKIAX. ADRIATIC *■ 1

of th.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Oftce 2?i LeadeatohU Street, t tn<

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS
1wttiMCniiM.US.rw,, ... th,

Dr.Nartel’s Female Pills f Burk's Falls -..........
“at presen-;. 152 patients in 

residence at*the Muskoka Free Hospt- 
j.a'• "f whom - me from Toronto. 12 
• rom Ottawa, and M from orhçr mur.î- 
t.'ipa.i::v-s.

Over $76.oo.i

5

CIINIDDSTESMSHIP CO.'
________________ ITALY. GREECE. J AUSTRIA. direct I

MONTREAL INVITES CHURCHILL. MBRALTAR^eIs^KALGIE^ tve* ?? [
art ha Wasbioffton . .

Argentina . .

•a. «.ft
Nineteen Years the Standard

Prescribed nnd recommended for v>o- 
®ca*a alimenta, a edentlflcally prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The rein it 
from (heir une I* qrick and permanent.
•m ai* at ail drus store», ail

Borton, Uueenetown. Liverpool. 
*'eîT * ork, Queeneto>% n, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
(erranean. Adriatic, 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. U FOSTER A CO.. Agents,

. ttlng and loose Street»,

i

Pacific Mall S. S. ©a.Aug. LI 
■ Aug. 31LONDON. Aug. 9r—fC. p.) jrr.

Winston CftbjvhiH has. received "an in- 
vltatlcin toi-address the St. * Patrick's 
Society In MontreaL

B.nh. muy b. wcur.d ud til u.li7w.r_ ,was c*xr>enrir>d on nu-;:- 
^npn r a’r urt Ron*-in th - '.isV h3a- 

pl'U- year at this -neUtution.
1 New York. Me.li1L-M. ttRi.viLLE a ‘nan, 

To-oato. (General Steam.hip Agency, 
•vr. Toronto end Adelaide St»..

kti. Age at* lee UaULrte,

OMUMd
aoirm, . .. Aag. 11

L. Aug. 17 I
lug. 33 I

I

Siberia ........... .
( hlna ................ ..
Manchuria ........................ ........................

U. )!, Mlsi.VfUj; ,% su.H,-
Ueaeral Asents,

Uft edX/

c4À •

■ >#'
t

»
f l

%

A- S>.!

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
( Wit bout-change. )

From Toronto vi< Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1.Q00 Islands, all 

' the rapids and Montreal.
By the new steamer of the On

tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing l Thursday,

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph- * 

lets from

June

A.F. Webster & Co.
city Passenger Agents.

corner King and 
edtf

Northeast 
Yonge Streets.

It. & O. LINES
BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
LEWISTON

BHD
E

EXPRESS STEAMERS
“Corona.” 

Six trips week days. Four trips 
Sundays.

•Low rates Niagara-on-the-l>ake, 
Quegnston, Lewiston.

“Cayuga,” “Chippewa,”

Attractive Olcott Beach
Steamer “Chlcora” daily (includ

ing* Sundays), 7.30 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Week -days, going and returning

SI.00Mme day 
Week days, going and returning

afternoon .................................................
Week days and Sundays, two-

75c

day limit
Hamilton and Burlington Beaoh

*1.50

(Five trip*- daily except Sundays.)
Week days 
Wednesdays and Saturdays . . . 60c

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street.. Wharf office, 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2626-6536-228. edtf

75c

m

I

x
*0m

;0H|AL..

WHITE STA^sïhLARGEST STEAHERS^UN ADA

NEW YORK

Central
LINES

*
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Kingston Road 
BLUFFS

i rasamW

w %
- i-

SUSY BUILDERS P *BUs /A"Carpenters Wanted. Wages, 
ÎS.BO'a day."

That Is the sign on a row of- 
new residences going up *t »*>« 
corner of Hambly-ave. and £»»*■ 
King-st. It tells its own story,

9 c1EF Tom
FIRST SIX DAYS

I; Ï flj Sf:m11 •v-rV
$to every reader of this paper who present» six edu

cational certificates Suctl as afe printed dally on an
other page, together with the stated amount that 
covers the necessary EXPENSE Items, Including clerk 

. hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, 
etc., etc.

v
H-1

11
-

i t-~ itTake cars to Stop 28. Kingston Road, where our representatives 
will meet you and give you all particulars regarding the choicest 
Lake .Front property on the market to-day, within 30 minutes 
of the corner aUKing and Yonge Streets. Beautifully^wooded 
lots, many three hundred feet deep fronting on a hundred-foot 
boulevard, beautiful lake, views, an ideal location for. homes or 
for investment.

mThreè Acres ; 
For Cù>tc 

Line Sheds

Vt.
/

a
In the first six days_of this month 

the building permits totalled over a 
million and a Half dollars. The big 
university structure Is largely respon
sible for the .big total. ^ -~—

The permits issued froth August 1 
to August 7 Inclusive were as follows: 

G. Birdsall, eight pair semi-detached 
brick dwellings, corner Oak-

-1
iff >

a-V i

i
Vat,f

The Great 
Educational 
Distribution 
by the

i r *
:

Earlseourters are aroused over a 1 
story circulating thru their district {GÈT There are only! One 

Hundred and Seventy-Two 

Home Sites on this Property,

si hi two-slorey that three acres at the northeast cor
ner of CaledonJa-ave. and 
had been purchased for the civic line 1 
car sheds. - ' ' " j

If such is true It means running the ; 
iine up Caledonia-ave. a quarter of a 
mile. The street Is 130 feet wide from i 
heuse to house.

and Pacific, $32,000. iInnes-st.mount >- 5*34ii, yp, Campbell, three, attached two- 
brlck dwellings, on 447 Salem-storey

ave., 515,400. . ,
E. U. Galley, two-storey and attic 

brick dw elling, on’ 32. -Walmer-road,
'$5,000; ' “ ~ *r'

Allan and
brick shed, near John, on Mcreer-st.,

,v $27,W*.
Wm. Vokes, five attached two-storey 

brick stores and dwellings, near Dut- 
ferin; un X. S. Bloor, $13,000.

Rea, Lynch and Co., two and a half
storey brick dwelling, near Glen-road, 
in St. Andrew's Gardens, $6000.

E. R. French, one pair semi-detached 
s two and a half-storey brick dwellings,

Lawton, on Gormley, $5000.
Sick Children's Hospital, four storey 

brick hospital, near Elizabeth, on Col
iege, $10,000.

Toronto University, 
brick gvmnaslum and dining hall, In 
Queen's*Park. $1,150,000.

Maughar, and Tushingham. two and 
a half storey brick dwelling, near 
Glen-read, in St. Andrew’s Gardens,
$5000.

Wm. Davies Co., two-storey brick 
store and apartments, on southeast 
corner Gerrard and Greenwood, $7000.

A4, Yeiman. two pair semi-detached 
two and a half-storey brick dwellings 

■on Rosemount-ave., $12,000.
Mr. Brothers, two pair semi-detach

ed two and a lialf-storey brick dwel
lings, near Queen, on Brooklyn, $8000. chased from the Johnston estate

. ^.« 
tt.. $9000. \ and St: Pa trick-street for $35,000.

Wi J. Robertson, alteration to store The frontage is 24.9 fc-et and/ the j 
on "7S Yonge, $5,"00. depth along St. Patrlck-street 117 feet.1

Sick Children's • Hospital.four-storey | The purchaser® ..will also have right-ot- 
tirlck hospital on ■ College-st.. $120.000. I wav over-a 10-foot lane at the/Wy. 

detached two-

*.
li

>;
"A 1four-storeySaunders. t >

Prices from $9.00 per fodt upwards—terms easy—interest at 
FIVE per cent.-y-payments extended over FIVE years, if 
desired. Do not miss visiting this property on SATURDAY,
AUGUST 10TH.

‘Bays $20,000
Palermo Farm

. .

Dr. UBQuh.art ‘of Oakville has pur- i 
chased thru Stephens & Co., 136 Vic- ; 
toria-st, the Mcllmoil farm at Paler- i 
mo for $20.000. There are 1S7 acres in ; 
the property. Dr. Urquhart recently 
sold another property for $30,000. This 
purchase is a* reinvestment of the i 
money.

> J' \ ,

N
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it.bk for 
decor- 
Grown 

pper on 
ry bottle 
buy.
tamps
genuine.

-

mu *For further particulars, plans,.etc., apply tonear
V A fI

F. J. Smith & Company: *three-storey
wiv 3

â .
61 Victoria Street

PHONES MAIN 1258 £ND 1259.

: n
bor or a religious man or woman. It should be 
available for EVERYONE and often referred to and 
read here and there as the moat Interesting of all 

. books—the book which'has governed the develop- „ 
ment of the world’s civilization. No matter how 
many Bibles you own. you need this one, as its 
pictures vivify the Bible narrative—giving It »

• ^present, living Interest.

Thiels
elate t\

Bank Buys 
Spadina Land

ft
/

> m
t

> i
I

#1 The Only
Really
Illustrated
Bible
In the
World.

Bargains]
Grading for the RadlaJ Railway from Lambton to Brampton and ■ 

Guelph is now under way. This, -with the prospect of an early start on J 
the C.N.R. line to Hamilton, has caused great activity in real estate at. 
Islington-

On the completion of the Radial and the C.N.R., prices will advance.
* Already factories are locating In this district.

The Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation bought extenslvefly In 
this locality at farm land prices, and purchasers now can share the ad
vantage of the foresight of the management, 

tt-
Lots—Ulstêr Avenue. $6 per per foot, 270 feet deep, 

foot, 187 feet deep. Market Gardens, $450 per
Lots near Dundas Street, $8 acre upwards, 

per foot (restricted). Good farm on Dundas Street
Lots on Scott Avenue, $10 at $400 per -acre.

Will motor prospective buyers to see these propertlea

t
The Bank of Nova Scotia has t>ur-] ■ W Ie- -

I Islington
;f

k

3gether with 
ito, Can,, or

/ Heretofore tte word "illustrated,** as applied to a Bible, 
meant merely afew allegorical “pictures” of Biblical events 
taken from any source and “conveniently" placed in any part 
of the book, merely as embellishment inserts, but not directly 
alongside and explantory of the verse intended to typify or 
make plain; but our publishers, at an outlay of $50,000, 
prepared accurate illustrations DESCRIPTIVE of the VERSE which they accompany, and 
placed directly next to the verse of the scene described—the only place it can oe looked 
foror  ̂found quickly.th^^nlg^lacwthe illustration ir a help to you—making this the FIRST

i
Sykes and Knox, two 

storey and attic brick dwellings,c-near 
Keel*, on N. S. Algonquin. $7000. }

Hugh Patterson, two detached two. At Very Low Rates—Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14 .
end a half storey hrlek dwellings, nêar I . -----------,
St. ..Clair, on Hilton-ave.. $6000. From all stations In Canada east of

The Harris Abattoir, four-storey I and including Pqrt Arthur, to Cacouna, • 
•brick refinery, near New, on St. Clair- Que.. Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Halifax, 
ave,. $24,720. i N.S., Murray Ba>, Qué., Old Orchard,
-Harris Abattoir, two-storey brick Me., Portland. Me/, St.. John, N.B., - 

holier and engine room, near New, on Sydney, N.S., etc. Return limit Aug. : 
Ft. Hair. $18,500. 31. 1912.

W. S. Henderson, two pair seml-de- The Canadian Pacific has inaugural- i 
tsched two-storey and atttc hrick cd fast train seHdce with through 
dwellings,.cn 12,14-16-18 Gillespie. $840». sleeping cars between Montreal. Port-I 

TT. B. Reesor., two and a half-storev land. Old Orchard Beach. Kenoebunk- . 
hvlfk dwelling, on 44 Farnham-ave". Port. Me., also between Montreal and 
$-(ino. J St. Andrew-by-the-Sea. affording every

V,-. H. Wright, four pair semi-de- comfort to the most fastUlious traveler, 
tached two-storey brick dwellings near Connections with these trains can be 
Queen, on E S. Conley, $16.000. made by leaving Toronto at. 9 a.m.

Colombian Conservatory of . Music, and 10.3u.p,m. from Union Depot, and 
two-rinrey brick addiften to dwelling 1° P-m- d6Lll3= from Xorth Toronto. Full: 
at 12 eSpadina-road. $@600. particulars, tickets, reservations," etc.. !

A. E. Cudmote, three attached, two- at anl" C. P. R. ticket ofifee. 
storey brick stores and dwelling, near ’
Bric-terrace. on S. S. Gerrard-st.. $6500. i 

Tot a”. $1.525.020.

SEASIDE EXCURSION'S.¥'
\

• e e • •
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> ?OD =5rCOLONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED,

510 Lumsden Bldg.

■
.

The Great Kissimmee 
Prairie Country In 
Florida Is Attract
ing Much Attention,

3 •

Main 1360, 4 .ranch Yard :
143 Yonge St.
a Norti 1133-U It t

J£

23456
6

» t
IE’S .5a There Is the place to go to enjoy 

>very dayCourt Must Decide 
Before By-Election I

R-NAN ^ilfe—climate delightful- 
Is a growlqp day—no coal to buy 
—profits great from fruit, vegetable

!

BELIEF OF DEW:HISKEY and mixed farming—charming win
ter homesltes 
mest profitable—excellent rail and 
water facilities for shipping—'build
ing materials Very cheap, lumber . 
$16.00 per M„ and go.od Georgia pine 
at that. y

As winter approaches, you must 
surely think of a place like this. , 
The Kissimmee country Is REAL, 
not VISIONARY. Call and let us 

j tell you all about It, or write ALF.
W. LAW, Ontario Manager, 316 

i Stair Building, 123 Bay 
Toronto.

poultry raising;nd—Exclusively- l.Writ Cannot Be - Issued for East 
Middlesex Election on Account of 

ex-Member's Claim of Scat.
i Co. Ltd.

Will Be Celebrated in Toronto 
on Monda!' b* Procession

to take place at East Middlesex, con- ■- nnrl fipanH Pirnir 'nf sequent upon ,the death of Its provin- d,iU ul dllu rlv,llu ul
ciai representative, R. Sutherland: This RlaoL- Kninhtc
Is on account of the protest which was DldvK iMIiyillOe
lodged "against .Him-by Geo. W. Neely,
•X-M.L.A., who states that he "had a 
legai alatm to the seat.

A considerable number of Uberais 
Mid Conservatives alike have advised!
Mr.„ Neely to withdraw his case from 
the courts, but It is not known do fi
nitely. what steps will be taken 
♦x-memiber.

t:est, Toronto
6>

-The ‘World 
rget 'to have 
porning news- 
Fo their vaca- 
6ng their holi-, 
bur name and 
World Office, 

Twenty-five 
month’s sub-

- j & j.taylor:limited -1 Street*67 TOnONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTO j '•*
$ The anniversary of the “relief of 

Derry" will be fittingly celebrated next 
Monday in this city by the Sir Knights 
of the Royal Black Order of Ireland, 
a provincial demonstration^ being, held 
by. the Grand Chapter of Ontario 
West. Large excursion parties!from 
Hamilton. St. Catharines. ’ Niagara 
Foils, Owen Sound, Meaford. Colling-.
wood. Oshawp,- Midland. Nor±h Bay. - ,
Halley bury, and many other T'entres, Sensational Outcome of Enquiry ..Into Brick dwefllng with outbuildings and
will arrive by boat and rail. ) ! Sale of I.C’R. Passes__ Magistrate orchard, on the Don River, with many

The parade will start at n.Sn a.in. ; m„v«, fine shade trees and nicely woodedfroth the Queen's Park and proceed tJ Makes Sl9nlficant Comment. spot8 <Tw'eh>y-five acre, lot of rich dark

tile city w.uprf at. the foot of Ray-st. ■ loam, m ’excellent condition for pro-
jhy the way hTGrosyenor-st.. Yonge-st., j MONCTON. N.B., Aug. D.-tCan. vldlng a got(d revenue," while the loo»-

| •ï’-^-Elmer W. Ferguson, the Monc- tlon furnishes an Ideal country home- 
companleA by bands and banners I ton - newspaper man, who. was arrested site within a few miles of Torontp. Four

The Sir Knights and friends will in ! yesterday at the instance of Dr. Mur- hundred per acre,
the afternoon bold a monster picnic■. + wb,^ *e (Ferguson) accused of 
for which, a long list -of games and | - - ,
rares bas been prepared by the County giving hrm 1 rî-srcOicn:ni Railwa> pass- 
Chapter of York for the entertainment es, was to-do y acquitted m the polite 
of the visitors, and friends:: also music 

nd speeches. ,

; Prize Medal, Plilladelptilt Exhibition, ItWft 7ON “PLMGGERS’ ” TRAIL CAUGHT 500-LB. TUNAReporter Freed 
After Arrest For 

Giving Testimony

COUNTRY 
HOME.

-XWelland Citizens Anxious to Have 
Electoral Corruption Punished.

WELLAND. Aug. 9. — (Special.) — 
Samuel B. Morris of Buffalo, locked up 
here, charged with voting twice fraud
ulently on the hydro-electric bylaw on 
August 6, was to-day îamarided until 
August 13, and remains locked up. Dit? 

“teetlve Greer Is here securing evidence. 
It" is claimed about ten pluggers were 
brought from Buffalo to vote but jay 
one was captured and the citizens U'e 
anxious that the whole plot should, be 
laid bare and those who brought the 
Buffalo men here punished.

There is great excitement .and inter
esting developments are expected.

GOOD CROP OF VEGETABLES.

Duke of Connaught’s Party Having 
Splendid Fishing Luck.

HALIFAX, Augù 9.—(Can. Press,)—A 
despatch from St*. Ann's, C.B., says 
Lieut. Ramsay of the staff of the Duke 
bf Ccinnaught, landed,» 600-pound tuna
yesterday. His RoyaH Highness Is fish-; Prevent frictiot in cleaning & injury to Knives,
ing from five to six hoVrs each day.| ,--------------------------------------------------------------- 1
j. K, L. Rots has only landed one tuna| 
ir thred years, and the Resent success 
Is reimarkaible.

Yesterday His Royal Highness’ party 
had splendid luck. IBs Royal Hlgh- 

hlmsett had tome exciting sport 
and had a monster on hi® line for over 
an hour but lost him. ' The largest t&na 
yet caught
right'in St. Ann’s Bay by Lieut, w hue, 
b'anm'ander of the Earl Grey, The fish

Y00 <

by -the

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d, txf. b-, & 4/-_________

• •

SAVE THE 
DBUMKARD

Istrlal Disputes In- 
he Dominion.
Lh-s trip to„Panada ' 
government Is dc- 
to remedy by leg- 

Fs which have kept 
a constant state 

[are for the past 
He is undoubtedly „ 
ran in tlte_United 
rial question^, and 
pence of both eap-

'4

Never becomes dry and^ hard like other Mettl

Dr. MacKay, the Famous Special
ist in Alcoholism, in Toronto.

nes*
For CletTiing

was landed by hdok last

JOHN FISHERDr. J M., MiriHiy, the eelobraird 
- spv, :a.ist on alco'.i frsm, who has . ie- 

centit returned front .Europe, will be 
'•a To-—..v, during -h, month- of AugrT 
b-6,1 r th> burp.-si c>f giving CXJUs 
tati"ms tree l :■ any sr-rivus-was.'s ,.f A-_ 
ooiioVcs

Is said to have weighed 
p: und« and was twenty feet long.

over

court by Magistrate Kay.
The following is the committee Jaj JRaîphFrc-cje.- lawyer fer Feygitsm,

Charge: F. R. P.trneH. Grand ,taa: t!,p had been made j,-,........................ , __________ - LÔXBON Ont Aug 9 SL(Can
ito .lnf.m.date witnesses ;n the inquiTy?—------- jd__ , ; LU.'BUf», uni, Aug. v. i a KINGSTON Aug.
Into the misuse of passes on the Inu-rriteg his evidence about the doctor yes- Press.)—L. B. WJialejf Middlesex Five‘meÀ wvere».$erlously injured at the
•colonial Rv.’way. ! terday. The doctor had been offered County, agriculturaf^xpeit, visited the locomotive works at noon when a ecaf-

Mr. >• reese mid that Ferguson nad the opportunity To follow Ferguson and ‘ vegetable owners of London and vlcln- fold collapsed. Geo. Williamson *uf- 
ueen Jv.ea..ened ,w:.b arreu while ;glv- ’ hllf .1 ity this week, and reports that tills , fered Internal Injuries and may not

refute hip statements, but instead of ; y;ar s vegetable harvest w’ill be an I recover. Others Injured are Alexander 
tlia| had. him arrested. Ferguson knew ^ unusually large y4etii' y$4 around. ” j Foxier. Cornelius* Dottevan, James
a warrant was out for Tils arrest, be- *' ■ =*•"'

fere tie completed his evidence.

M ANlTAf-Tir* kp jvvED IN DARROW : 32 Church St., Toronto JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
•Wellington Mills, London, England.

FIVE MEN FELL 35 FEET.

Aug. 4. 9.—(Csn. 
of ev-dance In the

S. Da'rroW .

9.—(Special.)—

. _'t>L»,)r .M. Mu-'Kfv discovered 
VMtment hearing hi® name, and which
Wh.» iidopied by the Go 
Bç x'.nje,, , f Quebec, 
agb; ami which 
u>i.

I jinkip, D. 
Register:.

Master of 
and the

worshipful preceptors of the Toronto 
Preceptors, with ,H. Ç. Glendenlng the 
jnsrshal. ■ t • *

\ ernment. of t-nc ^ Aft^r the revolution of ices the ' Irish 
, * nuntiirr cl years Catholic*, rose,to a men on behalf of

”i vin> mr■•»,!.M.«T .'.n , the exiled King James IT. So" wide was
; , not i 7, i V,-' ’ b so Us b. is |s p, scope that at first the Irish anti-

> ‘ hlr treV: " "T :!'VV •R/:VaLj:':1. the H, advance was
r.-Arltèquirc : ", r ii ‘ i. ‘ '■ ,lr v‘ ::sal at'pved h« î .ondpnderry. whither- the
’ ! His. meili'ér xv‘m' '2°^ .a;ttfr‘t:<’’n- ' biilk of the Fpélish and Scottish s=t-_ 

'"‘case 1 -tex er fad; in any ’ retreat e*a*n1 took-shelter y-ithln
"x.U; '" ,wl °f "s cne Of,-the

h'< -rime "7. '11 ' 8- 1 s 1 - 10 most heroic defences known In tly*
dhine any institution- or me-,„Ri, of history. . ; V

Hi, ' „ ' ... ' - The siege lasted from Anrli tl'l A"g-v-L" I. , 2 'V'' w 1 1,(1 "f 5 16<f. and during It the dejende-s
.Jo* ”I«. and th-.» pr—■ were reduced to the
ssnee .: -Jv d-','-;or in Toronto -hffor.is vat ion. Tiny after dev 
an Mtcc.t»t!m-yi ehane'e and advantage -■■,!y d for" -he arrive*; of t\$r»lir'-inj I 
tv, 1:-- ,r!---: \ 's' o dis-n-ise. v 1 d.-e- ’<ut Ip dews eve-x-iihip-^A-X !
wnir.'s ?m?n t-f'-PS.;- me-jh-a! attic ->a—4edi on -.-(nd n-1 tren-her Tft'sw

-t v -:ke a7v ? hurrah '. • ] ,-,,
i ■■ Le m nf. M*V»s 'Ympsnv. I. ni' • 

art- "as. m . n.n l
•(' •„ s'. He u g - si-.-at, w -r’rln ,*d .mmsTi»* fum’shed to the 

«upp.;. th;. medicine Ln[ Tcivnto. leagured ‘Protestant forces.

■J.

rirence 
iv and by stlpyla- 
rjal arguments will , 
torn ing. x—

POISON IRON W0RK9-
LIMIT* B

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AMD
BOILERMAKERS

tni?,

!
I at Yokohama.-
n j- Kmcyres1-? of lb-
hum -i, Aug. 7#,fra»

-

, ...................................... „ , _ I
purchased befjbre ÿne risa, and is being sold retail at acreage prices for ■ 
this locality. j

Annexation mx
Lots on SpiZdina Road. Walmer Road and Kendal Avenue at to 

$37.60 per foot. AH'restricted.

mjm The magistrate said that it was evi
dent that his court was being us;d to 
interfere with the proceedings In 4h| 
important inquiry.

When the inquiry was continued this 
mcmlnig, Jasper Steqves, a clerk in the

FOREST HILL-
WARTS

XLESS REMtTDT
j -1-

"i
san-

! Turner 1 and,, Herbert McCallam, con- 
; tractors for,the erection of new boiler 
; shop. The men fell 35 feet and their 
; escape from rdeàth was miraculous.

BROTHER JARLATH IMPROVINGU
--------- r-

I , The firv-nds of I(ev. Brother Jari*», 
principal" Of St. Paul’s School, who ry~ 
derw-nj an operation s/mc days ago at 

J pt- )*hiei’« Hcapltal, will be pleased 
j to '.earn that he is on the road t« a 
i compifcte And speedy recovery. 7,_

Iust soon come, following the example of North TorontoC. P. R.. office art St. John, being exam
ined, swore that he got a blink pass 
from Dr. Murray. Witness said the 
pass was between Montreal and St. 
•Ichn. and he gave ;; t0 aJmaa named 
Cc.nnel. Dr. Murray said that if an>- 

Z1 cdy asked him where he get it he vis 
to say a man named Yye gav: it to 
him.

unsightly, excre- 
I beauty of your - ; 

rnoxe them poln- 
rt'me . by, applying 
ern and Wart.Ex*

V

t reri ' Ey of nri - 
. th*» erprrison ; r

I COLONIAL REALTY AND SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

1 $10 LL'MSDEN BUILDING,

Compare price».3.
:

rosslibie,-result# *1* 

itnam's Corn an« 
iefusei any subztl- 
it does the trick
25c, at druggist*

Y

’ - g- Vve_ ha.d agreed to accept r;- 
sponsibility and had left town. Th.re 
wa; -trouble over the pasa ana he ii.tl 
he secured it from Vye.,

THEf main i»ee. 4

1

£\ f

L. s'
\
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TAYLOR SAFES
Possess the highest quality of material]f 

put together by people who know how
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . - ' . - ‘ ; A,

FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED STAKDARD

BRANCHES:
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. T 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street ^ 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West.

;nil/
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N OPPORTUNITY for a live man in 
Toronto to make some good honest 

money selling real estate. This is a gen
uine original townsite, and a No. 1 invest
ment. We want men of good standing, 
ability and experience.

A

Address Box 45, WORLD.
t s
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m
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASSPAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIÀHT METALPOMAOE

“WELLINGTON KNÎFE BOARDS

^AKEY S 
‘ WELLINGTON’KNIFE POLISH
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properties for saleAUCTION SALES.■ AUCTION SALÉS. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.FARMS FOR SALE.M f ■' HELP WANTED.

X|ttRS®è connection 

daily. Box 38. World. 1 t d confiden-

-\1 w- T£arm«, im- "DEAUTIFUL NEW up-to-date, rubber- 
Mulhollaud U tired buggy, harness to match, cost 

ed-7 <210; bargain 1115. Also fine grocery or 
delivery wagon, cost $116,. $86, need room, 
must sell, owner using agio and truck. 
F. Simons, 1644 Wes,t King.

Union Trust Co/* List.
rnHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 176 
x Bay street, jTorpnto. «________ 1

Ontario FruPt Lands.
O ACRES—One tulle east of Weston,
** frame five rootled house,- stable for. 
two horses, pO appl$a>and cherries, soil 
suitable for gardenlngfor small fruit. Price 

• twenty-one hundred. ^ *

AQ A CRES—Neay
' Township, Ontario Co., good soli 

and drainage, nice comfortable frame 
house and bank barn, 1% acres apples, 
pears, plums, cherries and small fruit. 
Price flip per acre, half cash.

1 fUt ACRES—Near Oakville, suitable for 
-L'-ru either mixed farming, dairy lug, 
gardening or fruit growing. Price two 
hundred

END for our list of Ontario 
proved and unimproved.

Co., McKinnon Bldg.

1 Mulkolland & Co.’s List.
(~*HOICE SUBURBAN FARM. PJO acres, 

_ . day loam, all cleared, lyiug S miles 
west of Toronto,* overlooking Lake On
tario, close to school, stores, cheese fac
tory and postofflçe, 13 acres orchard. 10 
acres of which Is in full bearing. Ample 
supply °f water at all seasons. New' 
brick house, containing 9 rooms, bank 
barn, 40 x 50>, stone foundation. This 
farm Is located- cloke to the best markets 
In Canada. It is well adapted for fruit 
and vegetables. Prlçe $37,500,'$l»/0 cash.

ESuckling & Co. SUCKLINCiCOSTICKS TO STEELI

* mi ■
n CLEARING SALE in.n°NglEE^T transmission^ 

^cr Co., Terminal StatlcTh, Vwnptt

--------- :------------------------------------------------------ faT

?*ssasa ™g;

=3newU i Sale of a Large Hard
ware Stock in Detail 
by Auction

OFFICES TO RENT,r! : ■ LAST SALE OF THE SEASON 
at our Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St 

Went., Toronto,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14TH,

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m • 
Bankrupt stocks in detail

bloc.
L»5lentvl1i,Dry Goods- Underwear. Hos- 
fofir’,.XVn tewear’ rappers. Waists, 

Dresses, Table Cloths. DressRX*ns<rufeira’°tha' MUSUna’

Boot,hsinf„7MsehnoaesWOrk,ng ShirtS

After a lengthy and vehement debate y'ZJ ,° clock the stock of Chas.
F hior8nt 8,0n' •*000fl- will be sold en 
con- nice. On view at our salesrooms.

Register? r FUrh Safe'6 M,r^ 1 Ca’h 

LIBERAL TERMS.

a
A/ERY DESIRABLE suite In. Traders’ 
j V Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run: wilt iranster lease outright -or divide 
oifice with a suitable tenant. Box 33, 
vvorid ultice. edit

ftgain Discusses Bloor Viaduct 
Construction —^No More 

Macadam Roads in 
Toronto.

t---
8U

Brooklln, Pickeringi1
.and en F/I BUSINESS CHANCES. rU^te !gfaIdV^S. BoVI In Lots to Suit the Trade. 

We are instructed by
!! ) OAA ACRES—Medora, Muskoka. Tnts 

”Lrv property has lake frontage full 
length, 12 acres cleared, 150 acres bush, 
timber all kinds and sizes, $1000 or *50o 
for 100 acres. Mulbolland & Co., McKin
non Building

YTANCOUVEK ISLAND, British COl- 
v umbia, otters 'sunshiny, mild clim

ate; good profits for men with small 
capita! In Mult-growing, poultry, mixed 
tanning, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boys. Investments safe at 6 per cent, 
ror reliable Information, free booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A, 31 Broughton-atreet, 
Victoria. British Columbia. 61

f "'4?^ an aesocla‘s with $100 cash in 
a “ttle real estate deal, where we 

fan uouble our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World. edl

i
X. v- N. L. MARTIN WANTED AT ONCE—Good machinery 

v v core maker, accustomed to mil»*-
% c Assignee,

of the estate of the
per acre.If rK. 567 .

«•» Ckeaical S.ppl, Compi.y 100

King and Dorset Sts., Toronto, on . n*- icoro v <=. , ...MONDAY and TUESDAY, 12o

August 19 and 20. : aSSSV
commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m. ! one-twenty-five per acre.

The stock consists of—Enamel and i.riT------------ -----------------------------------——— T-iroc-r _ --------------------- >--------------
ratalte Kitchenware. Tinware. Lamps. | ‘2hO ACRES-Near Maple on lO.T.R.. X* IRfT’CL4'SS DAIRY FARM of 210 
anterne. Scales. Fire tSyt!-—alshers, I , v Township of Vaughan, first-class n,0_„ acres, known as Rlggfoot Farm, 1V4 

.OU Tanks and Cans. Shelf Hardware, i ,a9d. stone house, bank barn, with good I, , rJro.mTir;,P R- station and creamery 
I Iron and Brass Steam Fittings, Rubber stabling, plenty of water, twenty-five ,, « Sf, Hlil' three miles from G.T.R. 
Hose. Belting, Parking. FOrgea. Emery acres of good bush, a bargain at one jV ‘"arkham; about 20 miles from Toronto. 
Pedal Wheels, Bellows, Babbit Metal, hundred per acre. hnly fifteen miles from 111,. , W®™* "ater and four wells, two
Picks, Shovels, Hammers. Axes, c|ty. bu!ldlu«*. with one brick and one
Handles, Paints. Oils. Glass, Steel and —-------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------  house,and good barns, with stabling
M ood W heelbarrows, Bars Steel and : ACRES—Between Oakville and John r.f iff ®. 5.Vd 18 horses. Apply to’
Iron, Iron Pipes, Wood ,nd Iron Pnl- Burlington, good clay loam, splen- Toronto ac’ ® Glen Grove-avenue, North

1 >*>'■• Vnvlls, Files. Belts, Horse Blank-« uid building and well fenced, suitable °10’
i S?*’ Snowahoee, Wire fables. Wire and jor grain growing, stock raising or dalry- t ----------------------
Rope I.lues. Horseshoes. 1300 Rolls 'ng, and fruit, beautiful situation and lUf f east half loh3o.
Building .Paper, 41 Bales Oakum, etc., Shod roads. Price right for quick sale. rrrwr, J, Markham Township, three miles
etc., amounting to about ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- If™1 n>toulfvHle; good state of cultlva-

21 2 ACRES—Near Bradford, suitable f.ood frame, house: targe barn and
for either grain br stock raising, .,esi- ,Wll> acres orchard. Apply-

good buildings and first-class fences. t0 RarWell Bennett, Rlngwood P.O. 
Pnce eighty per acre.

1 Qft ACRES—Near Bronte .a beautifully 
, situated farm, nice land, suitable
•or grain or fruit, fairly good buildings 
and fences, large young orchard. Price 
two hundred per acre.

ton the relative merits of steel and 

ceete, the works'^committee 'yesterday 
Blfternoon concurred In the recommend

ation of Commissioner Harris that ' e 
entire superstructure of the Bloor- 
atreet viaduct be built of steel.

The committee, with' the exception of 
iAldtirmen McBride and Ryding, ware 
unanimous in their recontmenda’ti uï, |

#>ut the latter aldermen protested long Administrator,
and vigorously that the cl tv won 511Ï1 ,off®r, for saJe b>’ auction, en bloc, 
rnake a gigantic mistake in binding a room.WelHngto°» «. 
ibndge of steel. Commissioner Harris «». on *’ Toro"*
Bgato made an urgent appeal for 
■tes-l superstructure, blatming that If 
concrete was used the project would 
resolve itself Into, a $2,000,<j0u experi- 
men-t. *

“T4ie only safe thing for yc.u to do,”
Bald he, “ is to follow the recommend
ations of this department. WV-are ab
solu tely disinterested and tve want to 
»ive you the - best value for your 
money.”

Aid. McBride contended that the con- 
orete proposition had .. not, -beeti jfe^en 
due consideration, Ife accounted 
itne large number of steel bridges by 
the fact that many of the compiii.i-s 
who constructed these were controlled 
»y tihe steel interests. He advocated 
that plans and specifications be pre
pared for both materials and that they 
Invite tenders on both propositions'
•nd the irespectlve estimates be 
gnitt-ed to a vote on January 1st next.

No More Macadam.
,,Qne of the most, important 

deaR with iby the committee

1 :l5t'Al-'RE FARM for sale, adjoining 
-x-cnj town In Southern Ontario fruit 
district, 40 acres hardwood and cedar 
bush, 9 room solid brick house, large bank 
barn, hydraulic pump, apples, plums, 
cherries, peaches, pears and small fruits, 
spring creek, will exchange for bouse In 
Toronto Jamea & -banning, 23 Scott St.,

ff’gjg. «sura
, FEMALE HELP WANTED,

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable home 
work, stamping, $1.50 dozen. Work 

guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office*- 
hours, S ajn. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. ... ed
—■ ■:---------- ------------------- ■ ’ ■ .=s=s,m

I

Suckling & Co. 66

SôOnil BUYS controlling Interest In a 
'** -,vvv prosperous automobile busl-

Box 31,

We are instructed by ‘
N. L. MARTIN, ]

World.
cnance of a lifetime. IIWAITRESSES WANTED.

r FIWAITRESSES WANTED-For the 
• ’ yueen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on- 

the-Lake; good wages! fare- paid both 
waTs. Apply H. Winnett, The- Queen’*’ 
Hotel, Toronto.

TYARTY leaving city, has forty shares 
**- In apartment house, paying 15 per 
cent. Must sell. Box 29, World. 166

r
t

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 21 ST,
at . o cl-ock p.m., the stock belonging ! 
.to. the estate of

P. GORMAN & CO..

a
466

16 MONEY TO LOAN.v I
TEACHERS WANTED.

in
f - ' v. concession *80000 L,OAi>-. city, farms. Agents uvvvv wanted, neynolds, 77 Victor,a

Doublas.
.$1097.1» insr-t General Dry Goods....................

: Readv-to-Wear Clothing . .
Boots and Shoes ......................
Groceries and Crockery . . 
Furniture and Fixtures . .

fpEACHER—Normal, Protestant, S.
•U King; duties commente Sept 3rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo.. Atkin
son, Linton. Ont.

"POR SCHOOL "SECTION NO. 23, York, 
first or second-class Normal. State 

salary and experience. Apply William 
White, Wexford P.O., Ont. 24561$

S. It,492.40 street, Toronto.t ea*15,000.00.
Stock on view on the Friday and Sat

urday previous to sale on the premises,
corner King and Dorset Sts. 
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

289.04
983.80
261.61 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. edl

26 a •lo n
$3080.04

TERMS—One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance at 30 and 60 days, approv- 

•ed paper, beàrlng interest.
Stock and. Inventory may be Inspect

ed on the premises at Douglas, and In
ventory at the Office or N. L. MARTIN, 
Empire Building, Toronto.

Douglas’ population, 500; : Renfrew 
Co.. 10 mlje.s from Renfrew.

lij KL W. A. Lawson’s List.
JAARMS FOR SALE PyjW. A. Lawson. 
,,. Ontario's Farm Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street,..Toronto.

and-,
tinORNAMENTAL GLASS,\ LEGAL CARDS. rpEAC’HERS are

schools at Moravlantowp, Chemong 
and Gibson Methodist Indian Reserves In 
Ontario, and at Caughnawaga Methodist 
Mission in Quebec. Apply to Dr. Egerton 
Shore, 33 Richmond street west, Toronto.

624624

wanted for Indian ■111rïl—
L ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 
la»s signs. 66 Richmond East. "

' .. L- 136tf

T UST at this particular finie 
r S0PW -very desirable Ontario farm 
Properties for sale. Read this list care
fully and get in touch with us for par
ticulars of other properties on our lists.

aswe have 4 UKKÏ, ____
v Maccanale, je

Wallace »
itreet Lit.

M OQ ACRES—An A1 fruit farm at Bur- 
lington, -well planted and good tasty 

buildings, nice lawn and hedges. Price 
right.

a
hli

Lhv.ANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
it licttor, Notary" Public, 34 Victoria 
^re«L PM vat* funds to loan. Phone M.

IU1CAMERAS.fS in

Suckling & Co. Pi A ME RA 7-77 rie" stock of ■ 25 ACRR*~Eru‘t ^rm, adjoining town 4(| ACRES-Slx miles from Toronto, andC nkTte and nin< ctmeras seufng at bar tZ. w ^ SL Catharines, eleven hundred two miles from railway station,V Dar Peat h, three hundred pears, two hundred post office, church and school- ouarter of ^ vSnae street Lxchange, plum,. fifty. cherry and about four acres a mile, cloi to electric ca^ Clay îoam
26. Yonge street. « *rapes^ Good brick house, containing all under cultivation; one acre of young

thirteen rooms, two small barns, suitable orchard, Just bearing apples cherries 
mr pa-king. Price five hundred per plums, grapes, curranis and r^berrleA 

’_________ ” atered by two good wells and ristêrn;

A ^UMBeA of good fruit propositions cement floors -^nolf i^rn st0je ,c®il*,ar a,nd A around BeamsviUe and St. Cathar- elgh^head Th^ hundred per 8 f°

ori
! WANTE-D-rA :ady teacher for School 
; Section No. 5, Chaffey; holder of a

third-class certificate; salary $?co ^per 
annum; duties to commence Sept. G.T F. 
Morgan, Huntsville P.O.

ed , x
jf1CKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
“ Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling 
Chambers, corner King.and Bay

I elsuh- f
wh

nans
streets.-’ $6tf ■otWe are instructed by

" ? N. L. .M ARTIN,
AÂT. -matters 

.. was the
yuestte-n of instructing tihe department 
to recommend no more macadam road
way. This was 
Commissioner Harris had 
himself as in sympathy with the propo- 
Bltlon. An exception, however, will be 
made In the case of roadways where 
the grade prohibits other materials be
ing used.

Commissioner Harris’s report on the 
proposal to Widen -Duffenin-street to)
King-street south indicated final the) consisting of— 
proposition wound cost the city $60,0001 Musical Instruments. Pho- 
for land and $38,000 for reconstruction ! nogrraph™. Sundries, Show-
Of the roadway. This was sufficient1 .rases, etc......................................... *1086.00
ex-idence for the committee, who unani- ' TERMS—Oneiquarter cash at time of 
moU'Sly voted against the idea. ; sale; balance w-hen stock is . cheeked.

-, e ’ ’^’ Share. i The stock has been removed to our
Kegaoding the Canadian General Biec-j Salesrooms, where It may be inspeet- 

trlc Company, siding on Royce-avenue/ ed 'vrth Inventory, 
ft was stated that^lhe city paid tivo- 
thlrd® of the cost of malntenancë t >r| 
the gates. The G. T. R. paid one-third ! 
and the C. P. R., who came In after this 
agreement had been made, paid no
thing. The committee decided that ac-j 
ttiton should the taken to make the I 
Canadian Pacific. pay their share or! 
one-third of the total cost®. .

William Wallace laid down 97 feet-of] to sell by auction at our Salesrooms, 
wooden sidewalk on M1 diland-piace. thehgg Wellington St West Toronto nn 
city tore this up and Mr. Wallace re- 68 wËdx7xD4y Ït'g .4Th 
quested that he should be granted com- „ WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14TH.
pensatlon. The committee Instructed! % c}Zl,ap'^" the stock belonging 
him to forward his bill, arid a report! 
would be obtained upon the matter. '

The proposal to change the -name of 
Ruston-road to Iffley-rcad ■ was object-j consisting of: 
ed to by a number of the residents and 
the committee decided to let the mat
ter stand.

nAGENTS WANTED.PATENTS AND LEGAL.I : IngI------------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

O • Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.
Assigner,

en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, atjxiur Salesrooms, 68 Wel
lington St. West, nironto, on

Wednesday, august mth,

at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the estate of the

as d
YAZONE as from the aea. Jhe most 
” rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co.. 
Hamilton, Ont.

to sell by auction. thex & CQ., the old

ippistesrêsè irSB
mg, lu East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, W.nuipeg 
V ancouvet, Washington.

I I!I H :

- I II f
firm.decided Mupon after 

expressed
acre.T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists in por- 

-L4 trait painting. Queen & Church Sts.
to af
. sprit
stage.
ill be

■ - ■491
W*£ISSf 4.!7KrclK 200 «SrSife SfilSS, S
also a number of beautiful farms border- ”a5. MatIon: only short distance from 
ing on Lake Ontario, In the Counties of P°stoffice, church „u 
Ontario, Durham and Northumberland, dreir -and sixty-five 
good buildings, and large apple orchards.
These properties can tie bought right, and 
are sure to advance in value rapidfv.

136
■ ARTICLES FOR SALE.ifn edCOAL AND WOOD. ceniand school. One hun- 

acres, clay loam, 
cultivatedk fine rolling land; five
hilly. A profitable orchard of four______
in assorted fruits; watered by tWo wells 
and never-failing stream ; hydraulic en
gine supplying water to house and 
stables.* Frame house, twelve rooms. In 
good repair; bank barn on stone wall, 
and two largç frame barns. Other good 
outhouses. Stabling for twenty-two head. 
Fine property all through. Ten thousand.

OAA ACRES-^Victorla, Grand Trunk I 
station only two miles away, and 

so with school and churches. One hun
dred and twenty cleared, and eighty un
der cultivation. Contains eighty acres of 
mixed timber—valuable. Two acre orch
ard of fall and winter frufcte. Well Wat
ered. Eight-roomed' frame house, good 
cellar, bank barn, drive house, piggery 
and hen house, and stabling for fifty 
head. Five thousand.

m ' PATENTS.
for■plOR SALE—One 35 h.p. afid one 10 h.p.

steam engine, shaftings, pullfcys, etc., 
cheap. Robt. Fitzsimone, 13H Main street 
east. Hamilton. 1 ' -

1
Is: ■ CO., SS King St. East, 

hipped to any ppjnt.
VTILXES 

; Car
NORTHERN MUSIC COMPANY, 

Halleybury,
acres
acres-

>miTXERBERT J. S. DENNISON, fortnepiy 
A-L of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co. 
Star Bldg., IS King-street W., Torouto! I 
Registered Baient Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write fo^ information, edl

151
ml

rM! CJTANDARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street 
O East. Noel Marshall, president. ed ! TX^E STILL REQUIRE a number -of

— I ”” good farms on our list for English 
and western buyers. If you have a farm 
to sell let us find you a purchaser, we 
charge a reasonable commission where 
property Is given exclusively;

eb-/"ALD MANURE and Loam for lawns and , 
gardens. .1. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-etreet.I alT

P7mrH 
imod aM* tn
he FHSECURITIES, LIMITED PRINTING — cards, envelopes, tag#. 

A billheads, statements, etg. ; prises 
right. Barnard, 35 Dund&s. Telephone

X
ARCHITECTS.

edl _IrjEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. 
vs Temple Building, Toronto.

202 Kent Building E.Mein 6571

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

sdtf

I Architect, 
Main teut on ml

t°dè M
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
-1 Temple Building, Toronto. fpWO second-hand 

Good cond i tton. 
21, World Off fee.

safes for sale, cheap. 
Apply to Box No.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ess
Houses for Sale.

©1 CAA-RWERDALE district. neat 
sP-L VVv comfortable small home, act 

| quickly.

any
for h 
•chartSuckling & Co.

We are Instructed by

t y EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wunless Build- 
V" Ing, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses Hot necessary; wedding ring* ed

ARTICLES WANTED.

IS 1——-vg--------
"OTGHG8T cash prices paid for second- 
$-1 band bicycles. ' Bicycle Munson, 41$ 
tipudlna avenue.

REDMOND & BEGGSi i
TVf USCti,Tlssufr °C marriage lieouses. 
1R Wedding rbigs for sale. 558 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made.

Architects and Street oral 
Engineers

(tats of City Architect’s Dépt) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

AA—QSSINGTON eight rooms and 
spw l W bath, furnace. A snap.

i

N. L. MARTIN $4100-Da^IN St- VETERAN LOTS RANTED.eight rooms 24btl Jan95H ACRES—InAssignee, district.
Twenty miles from Huntsville. Post- 

office, church and school within three 
miles. Good sandy loam, of which thirty- 
five acres are cleared. Sixty acres of 
timber; all hürdwood—worth good mSney. 
Well water with pump at house. Thirteen 
roomed house in good repair, with stone 
cellar; good barn, and other outhouses. 
Stabling for sixteen head.

Muskoka -11 8 iraPhone A. 176. MEDICAL.cd .’.4L'YT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box Sa, 

Brantford.
i; *4650-”.',”3?™ nine rooms to—* ed-7nR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 

U Men. No. 6 College street. ed

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
XJ cester-street, near Yonge. private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

TAR -STEVENSON. Specialist. 
xJ diseases of men. 171 King E

I I tat-o
l- outs

EDKA, ?relghf large rooms and 
dPt-/wUV ■” sun rodm, hardwood floors ahd 
trim, hot w'ater heating.

EDUCATIONAL. »a! -if i 9'cWÏ,1
J. E. MACINTOSH, JR., 

Brlnston Corners (near Iroquois),
A T Remington Business College, corner 

a-5. College and Spadma; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept. 4, 
Catalogue free. ed,

T^ALL term begins sfept. 3. Instruction, 
x Individual. Write for free catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto." J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. \t T
rtET^ THi: CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

V4 school, x u$0:i to. Specialists in 
stenography. '

-No.___ „ * I e-fifUV-CHARLES , ^T. west, seven
PEALED TENDERS addressed to . the : qpt>OUv i-ooms, over thirty feét front- 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender ; age.
for fhe Construction of a Breakwater ! ■ - ' - 1 -■
in Vicforia Harbor, B.C..’’ will be re- GRENADIER ROAD, detach-
celved at this office uritll 4.0Î) p.m. on OPUUW ed. nine rooms and bath, hard

wood floors and ;trlm. Close to Ronces-, 
valles.

I
The situation 

is one of the prettiest on Lake of Bays 
and has been kept open as a summer re
sort for thirteen years. Steamboat wharf 
and boathouse near by. Fifty-five hun
dred.

al.

I I ■Nil,Dry Goods ........................................ *2180.51
Clothing ...........!... ................. 665.35
Hats and Caps ......................... 166.46

Glen-avenue Plans. Groceries'! etc?***\ ! 54L48 Thursday. September 5, 1912, .for the
Residents on the soutiii side of Glen- Crockery and Hardware.... 713.73 construction of a Breakwater at V!c-

.by,3 X. MW Ob. ChaMl ” 1 ° P la ns r spec i fi cat Ion iS °f o r m of con- SfifiOfhï1101* section, pretty
Jccted to the plans suibmiusd by Elias Purlltture \ iïïi? tract can .be seen and forms of tender ! 4POVVV bur.galcwj containing seven
Rogers for the laying out of the north .......................................... obtained at this department and at the i rooms and absolutely çomplete In every
Kate*" road way *tt"nd ^"nevw^nj TERMS—One-quarter cask.“^r's! |,h8°"^t h^In" cltv ’,,anned and 

dedicated to the.titty. It is only 45.feet: cent. at. time of sale: balance at two * TCtr»B«flneei‘ i
wide, and the deputation asked for aland four months, bearing interest and Toronto Vt-T*’ r t r u ' ^TKAfi-GOREVALE. detachedX ten

. ««-foot roadway. The cÿrrimtttee advis- satisfactorily secured. ) B."m^D1strlct^Konttll rooms, well deemated. Photo
ed til'» applicants lo investigate .as to Stock and Inventory may he inspect- j a. Decary. District Engineer 1 at omee-
the proper ownership of the roadway, ed on the premises at Brmston Corners , Que., and on application to the Post- âgortrvn m,v«ov ,,t
11 thf mp'inr '.wir- Mr Pr.P-c.vV iaI a r. an() Inventory at tne office of A. L. ! master at Vancouver p, r > AX ET., beautifully1 g Plan was MARTIN, Empire Building. Toronto. 36 i Persons tender ng are notifted thJ ^OUVU situated, on large lot. a ten-
not appnexed, _ x ^____________________________ i tenders will not be \ romped residence, having five rooms on

.Commissioner. Harris recommended ^ T-------------------— made on the printed form* floor: excellently planned for en-
the purchase of-a new kind of asphalt, rp 1 IV /,, t a*d Sighed ^with^ their actual s?en a’ ! tcrtalnhig. Owner to going west and will
Icryown as Aztec, for experimental pur- TWO Charged With tures. bating tî,elr ocC^ariôns Sahd" ! at a sacrlrice’ Photo at office.

poses and the committee agreed. A r ° places of residence. In the case of i $1 A,-A/A__ P UAtrRîTnv „carload will cost $64.50. i PI-,ttUcvUf PrtUlsoe,, flIm® the actual signature, the nature lOoOO vard.’weffbmu0 wellBf?ffish?rt
The proposed extension, of Scarbcro- ' L/ayllS^tît IxODDCrV °ocuPatton, and place of resi- home, with side drive. Best value on

read northerly, to Colborne-avenue was! 7 d»nce_of each member of the firm must the street and close-to College,
favored by the. committee. j * ~

Commis et-n er Harris’s proposal to | 
construct an $80.000 steel bridge just yaue-j
of Bath uts t-st reel on St. C lair-a venue.1 Looted House In Daylight, Tak.
where the recent l.reak In the conduit
occurred, was diseussrd, but 'the mem-I
'hei-s decided to-,Jake no action until!
they had -paid a visit to the location.

.
private 

aat. Si
'.-d

» he*

in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
?am- bold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

DRINK HABIt!

al.
90ft ACRES—District of Parry Sound. 
n\J\j Oncz mile from Scotia Junction. $i-! »ltO|iR

2 nnril
traj

naltobnl

6; eecd
i;, Etroj

Postoffice, church and school close, bv. 
One hundred acres cleared and sixty un- ! 
der cultivation. About one hundred acres 
6f birch, maple, spruce, balsam, hem
lock, ash and cedar—an undoubtedly valu
able asset. Most of it would make good 
lumber and would average forty cords to
the acre and some of It more. There is a Gatlin three-day treatment i«
vi/Hne- a t har-V onrl rtf l^i---- -L acknowledged EUCv’CSH Instl'f lit*3 an

Jarvlo-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4Ô3& ^^.7

ea
r-

lllllSeF»i .

, ,rley—1 
); for

I siding at back end of place for loading i 
j cars. Good offers have Already been 
I made for the timber in tree or for the 
; wood at the switch. Well watered with 
' springs and creeks. Frame house of ten- 
rooms. Fifty-seven hundred and fifty.

BICYCLES,

I . I CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.’"
rn—No 
Î- yell.v ~ . F°M£ WMtfentJ*me° Stackhouse, ________ SUMMER RESORTS

L-’S,,. ai
fç® srs»îsfusî

Would rent furnished or un- 
furms.,ed. or pquld- sell w;th five acres
rrNrsjndy'asKing E- - $

1U - W ■

'*
lUteed-
ehortN 

:t«. «25

ttqrio 
5.85 sea

fF-HE above for sale b>- W. A. Lawson, 
x 402 Church street, Toronto. HERBALISTS.

So *5 ALVER’S Nerve Tome-Pur* h’JTb 
Sure Cure for New/ous Headache.' 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerve, 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toroq? 

™_________________________________ ed-7

r * «
X

FARMS WANTED.
-Z

■pOR a cash buyer, hundred to hundred 
x and fifty acres, Oshawa, Whitby or 
Brooklln district: good buildings not es
sential If land is good and price right. Im
mediate or spring possession. Pewtress, 
79 Adelaide East, Toronto,

I -
Each tender must be accompanied by $1 KfWTA-DOCTOR’S.OPPORTUNITY- 

an accepted cheque on a chartered -UUVUU Sherbourne ^street, large four- 
) l,an/c- paya/ble to the order of the Horv ; teen roomeçl house, with deep lot 
I orable the Minister of Public Works. ! 
i equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the
I «M % ^on TM,»! ; _

CHATHAM. Aug. 9.-(Special.)-Fred called upon‘to do^so.3 or^M^o ^ ' $7200 lï^tlmctive ^‘brkk resi- 

Hawklns and William Smith of Wal-; .f ’n<L wor1' contracted for. If the i dcnce, 9 rooms and bath, decorated all
laceWhr. charged with theft, were av-j SuZ r^turTJd. ,he j -------------— . ___

, Press despatches announce that the I rested on Walpole Island yesterday by! ,nT]’(f,J??pf£tra1*nt does not bind Itself fi°ora, Georgia ploe trim, concrete base- G °to\»£ iXo?1 5o *cres" Scar boro
Reeled yield In the Canadian ‘west High. County Constable Peters. LÏW '°WMe ^

TeJ7: laid upon^what thU means ! wil1 >'e ^ in Wa.Haceburg on AuguJ» R ^- DESROCHERS, -to driffief? «SXT’b'elu^i «’ Wofld.

stress is Jd-ia upon w nat this means [ . A Seeretarv n trees and ravine, picturesque loraiitv
when the total acreage Is copstdered. j lo and were rsldased on $500 bail pMpepartment of Public Works close to High Park. Phone Park 10”9 for
Florida is a state four hundred-, miles up by William Davis of -WalkceburTl x- - °ttawa’ -«“«rust S. 1912. appointment.
long and averaging one hundred’"miles. ! The with W »A~^î.P.a^€‘r,î be pàid for this--------------------y-------y----------------------------
across. Only a small percentage of Its j ..Î - J which tUSP-kta, a,ldi adJ^tlsenient if they insert It without Fred Grundy’s List;
area has been cultivated, but it has Bmith are charged is a rather novel) , ' 01 ,he Department.—25963. North End Factory Sites with Railway
for years consistently maintained a one. Th„ i.. ,i.„, -u... s\2 |__ Facilities. -
very high average in crop earnings, the home, of John Coventry, Dover.
Of course. It is true that in Florida, while Mr, Coventry was awav ajid took I A CURIOUS RELIC OF SLAVFov i ^ P”:
and particularly in the great Kissirn- therefrom a -stove, a clock, /several i —-------- i T Pri r^vv>'—-
mee prairie country, which has. ortly pairs of blankets. fc*o razors arid $2 in! A curious-little p;eo4 of metal a ^ii. ce pe
recently come on the market, it Is pos money. They drove uip to the dour, of slavery davs wa* .._,, , " TAOLINTOX »VENTF—
elide fo grow three and four crops a with a dray, and hauled'the. stuff away Charleston SC Z * ^ t0| E°ner Jf°LesHe-ftreet ofaJreT C.P°^

For the sake of comparison, nn broad daylight, according to the lu^j c tu.rned over to the ; and C.N.R.1 to double track across this Art-t.
suppose We take a summer season crop formation received. Several people ,n1 ^rhern Historical Society -here bv a j PJ'0Pcrty. which Immediately adjoins C. ..........—------- --- . _____________ j T ADIES’ and gents’ hats cleaned -------------------*------------------ ■■

■ In various parts, of the contient and the neighborhood sXw them and it is! resident of Atlanta Ga Ace-,Hin , fand. BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.) ^ remod^d- 17 Richmond St. East l/pH$ F. G. TERRY CO. lime c»mVn
6ee how matters stand: ^aid will id en t if v them 1- « nrui«r~! ^ ’ A-ocormng toi el .ïnd nail deposits on the property:  --------------------——--------------- ------- ---- -------------------------------------- 2467 1 lboi tar, sewer nine etc * rn™**

An averdge acre of wheat in North- «pod that the two men have rite-vded L °n 'th,®. metal. Tt camej ™ 2r„ngP a" B,<*hr-street«. pritt-NE Warren s. Main 2131 173 Bay , TTZ' ftrl7r=;==-------  George .nd Front strveù.’
17!!'.’ ,*?7: average iacre of wheot in g,fo,y and stated-that they wamS thei orj*lnaIt>" Charl4tcn. The relic: -*■— P-----------------------------------------£___________L__________  . ed t/’j AUTO—-8NAP—FOR SALE , ----------
Mlnnetmta. $12.60; average acre of corn «„«• they took frvpi Coventry’s for use! was F^Hed up some time ago in Pick- STREET—Southwest corner ---------------------------  I ------------ -------------- HOUSE MOVING.
in Illinois, $lo; average acre in sugar ;n ? h mise boat thev m uv» u .J en® Countv ria h,- , 8 K 1 Belt Line .small lot. suitable for coal LIVE BIRDS. ; , AI UvV 1 n caPaclty, for »— ---------—---------------------- --------- -—^ —-w-,
Ueets m Michigan. $21; average acre of he Chenat River " dl eml ’ ** b°y’ Tt bears the and wood yard, v early one-half acre with -------------------------------------------------------------- ------- --------J qufek'Ttie H w p2’, clo,sf for Q-OUSB-MOVING and Raising uone. J.
sugar cane-in Florida. $75. The aver- the <-hena. Ki er, date of 18U. And .Htis prima facie e.vi- large railway frontage. Price $6W*. fNAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundas ronto ' ' -H’ M ' Petrie‘ I'hnlted. To- ** Ne,entt- 108 Jarvls-str»et. ed-7

WnWTrw# fD' TP8l ,°f ,7“ i CHEESE MARKETS. donoe that is W years old is not pOB PLANS and particulars appi~
KWW. is $1 1» per acre. Our-land In the : ________ ' - doubted. • ! x rred Grundv S6 Kins East

Prairie district can be had; OTTAWA. Aug. *,-There were 626 boxes The find is a piece of coper „rt-.
terms. ^ S!^Æ.kardÇd ^ *°W ^«**«,.h^wtbf t^>r

«s.: sn.‘,«Si$MsSa,”ssi r» —• -

all the rear round \ '• , *nt‘ul : registered. All sold on.the hoard at 133-16 1*11. Beneath that in laerer cam- ,wendl^rar;, ill a''mR ttio^^?!0*^5 The usuaI *>">•*» — t. Ws the word ’’éer^andTttri 

position we' are malrin^. f rst as last. PICTON. Aug. 9,-At our cheese board with on eneZlSl '1 af>PYently ’*Vt- ,nt7ZZ
oi « rite A If. W. _Ln w Ontario Man- j to-day I67i boxes were hoarded1; 106) sol'd I - _ ....- 1 „^„n5 t<x>* some !i r,J, p ,RR —Olive Island I2>j acres). 1$
ager. 316 Stair Ruildlrtg. *123 Bav-st at !3h,c: 572 at 15 1-lFc; 45 unsold. , - -a*- j X Rossesu. between Port Sand- I a
Toronto. ? “’’ ! — 1- . J . The word which .connect* this re’te! f’|ld and Gregory P.O.. furnished house. ! A

NAPA NEE. Aug. 9.-=There were 18^, with a Oharileston famllv is or. the ?. r2om’ ope? f'r?plac*'- eight ,=
Lamo Causes Conflanratlm, . white and lK; colored cheese boarded here I Posite .vide, where, n the centre hr J A 1,'iw ch™; Pantry large reran- FLORISTS.

CON^l>SS^L^Au^t^bCan I A" i>°"! ^ ^ ^pltad ImersTstam:^! F°*^ K^n^T ! -------------T ' ________________^NT.STRY. . I GLASS AND MIRRORS.

Press:)—The upsetting ot ., lamp - bv j KF.MFTVILLE. Aug. 9.-There were SIS' : nfeet w#P,h<Te Bul^icr’ ,fi AdelaWe j !N «4 Qutea ^e«tfca|fe*e*37»; tToi'eYri 1 DRlt>OB and crô^, spedaik'tî 1--------"777?—77^----------------------------------------2 T
the earthquake to-day started a con- ’if^s of colored cheese boarded at to- LwT‘as recognized as „f. * est, roronto. ____________ ; East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 1 of teeth for five dollars "it", oniA lî* I^^^tîi^ia.VHo^hniM
fisgratlon at Chor’u on the Adriannnle îP,Fh-t * meeting of the cheese board: 684 ‘ ^ pa“,? t?adgef w:ltoh: «’Ore git-en to , ---------------------—---------- pnone. Main ETtl, ed-7 tor painless extraction. Palnlci. A tM* r n 8 101 buildors- "3 MtttUft
line Three hundred hnneee hiv, i i ,Nes sold at I7v,c. Rtivers present were : i slaves during- -he '-ffF,v. davs bv their SIGNS. 17. . ,, T- i fillings, not hatutnered in. Rlsre, , ______________________. -_______-
realy wn destroyed, and ‘the fire* Is I “icTésôFORINDÏRVr^

.......... 1,16 meetlnS :°r a feW miûUtê3' « * -USitlve, ___________ ■ JS£h*t*- * C0- 1,7 «■reh.s^l (;OTTERILLB-Bouqu,t, and flora: de- ex^.ufe* ^inRs, tooth /«ARPENtSl^ VoôfcF of all klgd^

" *** V. signe. lOrf» athurat street. w ttreet. over ttelierh-G^i.gby sroutd T Offer, if Sheppard street:
1 • 7§|j68fz : ” -Nr’

r
Wallaceburg Twain Said to Have

to lane. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.GALVANIZED^ IRON WORKS.
QTH. Works, C. Grmsbï!~MgrT~MÜ

RUBBER STAMPS.

F. «b
an
ne^t— 
end * 

tat Irai

T'H Bay ISt°N TRUST Ci3 ’ LTD., 176Ing Booty In Dray. ■>—

eenr
y

D’ANTED TO RENT FARM. ONE T 
’ ’ two hundred acres, 10 miles from ' 

ronto. John Barger, EdgRey, Ont.

~l?k R M S~7rO~RENT.

dt.ss - own- ’■=3 ed?

V'. carpenter, coa-’ s
At tractor, lobbing. £5a Yonge-et. su-jFlorida Summer Crops Beat Western 

• .* Canada's.
latm . TTÎRONr^ffiblTsu^

vV, 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-7
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is JOHN _ MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
palrc. A Ann street. Telephone. 345■m cA£=‘%,s.Ar,u--g.B-i,==.

fiXVBLES qf all kinds inà’da 
-L varroll. u tit. Alban’s.

\to order.
- . 24 Î ’

246
HOUSE FOR SALE.

MUSICAL, MASSAGE.
XEAR. BROADVIEK cars, eelect lo- 
—A cation. $4400, will buy detached brick 

-bouse, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs, Al 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, iroom for 
garage, decided bargain.
20, 18 Toronto

?r&
MMi? _MURRA\ >Iassage, Bathe ’ vu 
iVl bratory and Special Treafm'nu for 
Kheuojatlspi. 006 Bathurs<-*t. ed-r67

—■ ~ • —* * J rpEN ACRES—Northwest corner Eglin- 
a ton-avenue and Spadlna-road, twelve 

and^fifjy feet railway frontage. 
“ r acre.

PALMISTRY. >A. Willis, Room BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
T IME. éement, etc.-Crushed .stone at 
AJcars,,yards, bins or delivered, best qua4 
ty, lowest : prices, prompt service. Th, 

Cou tractors tiupply Co., Limited TeL 
.1 ! M- *-&J- Ax- *--*■ bark 2474. Col. 1313. ed7

A'reet.
\fRS. HOWELL, 
ill Phone Main 5075. tie Church street. 

2467ttBUTCHERS.

(TIHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. HATTERS.

M. 2191. 2461.f.
1

X

624\e-i;
ROOFING.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Y**HILE U W A IT—FtfsGcUss^wôrkmarT- 

Victoria* street. °PP"sUf '
Phone Main 4959. ed;

i-
( * ALN AMZED -Iron skylights, metal 
VA ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 .‘.de.uidc-strcet West.

;
LAND FOR BUILDERS.—

ed;SllF-H’S,landscape gardener^> 2 «6
ri DYERS AND. CLEANERS.

*A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractir. Expert 
■ax Forest* and Landscape Gardener 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis p o1’ 
Ont. ,

AUTOMOBILES.
*46 *

AUTOMOBILE TOURING CAR 1911

___! XT ’ cost ’'-‘V, T° settle, claim $616: bar-
t -1 „ o-ha must sell at ono- \l«n «nt,,
Leader, .oJ King Si. ; livery trucks, like Eaton’s, cost $’4«» sais 

136 j cash. Apply F. Simons, isit West King

367 ’ I
PROPERTY TO RENT.

' VULCANIZING. FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING. £R!CAi

pT5 tn*B
►*st*rn H

®[7,: ce;-. 
Hogs--J 

|h*d* b-d 
5*^5 to S8JI* t>r.

to ^1
6>.-ê«|v- j|

ift-' e, 141

to H

LL KINDS done. 
East. J H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street*

'
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- MOTICB le hereby given that Albert 
Britnell, of the City of Toronto, in 

the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada 
"ion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Ellen Mary Brltn.ell, former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 
the grounds of desertion and adultery.

Dated»"at Toronto, Province of On- ,,, -
.tario, this 28th day of June, 1912. 1 e. 5 wLl1 be received up to and in-O. M. GARDNER, =™dJ"5 t,hLfi.rat day of October, 191*.
302 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St. _or the right to cut white and red pine 

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appll- and 8Pruce, on two timber berths on the 
cant.x • upper waters of the Jocko River cast

LEWIS ft SMELLIB, ft*1*, Townships of Garrow and Look-
Ottawa, Agents. hart, in the District of Xipisslng, Pro- 

■—• vine© of Ontario, the berths being dcsig*
no» aoniv to Albert ?,a‘fd ";?ocko N'° I" and "Jocko No 

Street,

-g™1' Gardner For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines 

Toronto, July 17th, 1912.

: £ ESTAT» NOTICES. 1WHEAT MARKET AWAITS 
GOVT. CROP BULLETIN

*»» »- FALL FAIRSits at
AO.

i\X/

Aberfoyl'e ...........
Alexandria...........
Alfred -....................
Allieton ..... ., 
Alvinston .....

at the next ses-. Oot. 1 
.Sept. il. 25 
Sept. 24, 26 
...Oct:3, 4 
...Oct. 1. 2

TIMBER FOR SALE»• DiviclencL Notice •1
... 0 1214 0 13(4Spring lambs, lb ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Prices Ness while Dropped Below 

Prewioes Record oa Expects- 
tioas of Favorable Showisg— 
Crop News Favorable—Corn 
and Oats Lower. .

Amherstourg............ .... .Sept. 23, 24
Ancaster ....... Sept. 24, 25
Ashworth ............................... . .Sept. 27
Arnprior  ........................... r.Sept. 5, 6
Atwood 4....................... .. ... Sept. 19, 20
Bancroft........................................ ...Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ............................ Sept. 23, 24, 25
Beachburg.................................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Beaverton ......................................... Oct. 1, 2
Beamsvllle.......................■. ...Oct. 10. 11
Belleville. » .............. ..cept. 10. 11
Berwick ...................... .. Sept. 18, 19
Blenheim .................."..... ...Oct. 3, 4
Blacksfock .............. . ...Sept. 26, 27
Blyth ................................................... Oct. 1, 2
Bobcaygeon .......................  Sept. 24, 26
Bplron ..... ...... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Bothwell's Corners ....Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanville...........................Sept. 17, 18
Brussels...............................   '. Oct. 3, 4'
Bradford .............................  rict. 22. 23
Brampton ................................. ‘.Sept. 17, 18
Brigden ...........’..................................... Oct. 1
Brinsley ...................... ..................Oct. 10. 11
BrockvIUe.................... .Sept. 3, 4. 6, 6
Bruce Mines ................................. Sept. 26
Burford ................................................Oct. 1, 2
Burlington .............................................Oct. 3
Burks Falls ..................... Sept. 26, ,67
Caledon ;................................... -, .Oct. 10, 11
Campbellford.........................Sept. 24. 25
Carp ............:......................................Oct. 2, 3-
Castleton................... ................Sept. 2,7, 28
Casselman ......................................... Sept. 16
Cayuga................................. . .Sept. 26, 27
Centrevllle (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton ...............................Sept. 17, 18
Chatsworth ............................Sept. 12. 13

______  Chatham ................ .Sept. 23, 24, 26
Toronto Sugar Market. • r!*eBiex .............................    .Sept. 17, 18

Weakness developed from , the start ' Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, Coillngwcmd " ’ " ' ’’ "f ’ ^ept ‘’5-28 
fall wneat Is expected to| The report issued at Washington this af- and was Influenced materially by the ^trCaWg’ asulfa°t1'3wL: ,„wrenc, ,- Cobden T.Sipt. *«, 27

. .v,. ____ „.UM„ lernoon indicates a spring wheat crop of better weather over the American and *Ara r' St’ Lawrence.. - ]- Cobourg Sept. 16, 19
be Placed on the market within three j bushels, which compares with Canadian northwest. At the low point d£" A«d?a ................ *............................ ? ft Coe Hill ............;................Sept. 18. 19
weeks, and altho dealers will not- now an indicated yield of 2a.COO.MO bushels ou f the day. however, considerable buy- Imperial granulated !.-!!!!!!!!!!!"........ 5 (0 £°rxber ................................................®c.t- *• ®
*mmu themselves as to what the opening^ Ju.y^nd a^.ctuai harvesMast^r ,n^on restlng orders came into evi- l $ §»"o#wn WW::. ’.'.V.’’.’^t. V. 1

price will be. they go so far as to aug- A , :g placad at 99 4, which comparas defce. 1 *\n ’ ™,U.«........... . V'6 Cooksville ................................ .............Oct. 2
pest 85c as about The correct figure. with 89.3 on July 1 and 59.8 on Aug. 1 Rally tp Corn. 6c , a re,Bl 5c per cwt" more' car lota- Cornwall ..................................  Sept. 5, 6, 7

Dealer, are unanimous in stating that last year. Corn traders leaned at' first to the ----------- Delaware ........................... . -Oct. 16

vr&wnrs jswt ® ~ „„ 8Smi^ present high prices for wheat. bùshell On the P^&ent estl- opinions that unseasonable coolness Open. High. Low. Close. Clos* Dorchester........................ ..Poet. »
Lrodon orders can be handled till the Î?mdieted totai wheat harvest Is waa hindering growth. There was no .Wheat— ... Drayton................................. : _____Oct. 1. 2

- ,notifions are on a par with the SDc ^,a^^ ”usheUd whreh^compares with surprise in the government report. ............. Ost «S Stlx S Dresden ...... .... ....Sept. 26. 27
S bushel paid to farmers in the Mesteim gq'uoo'ooo bushels’last vear and 635,121.000 An early rush to buy oats was soon Dz?' y"------- ®W4s JB’Vb 8984 Drumbo .......................................Sept. 34. 26
Itotes. who are at the pr«»nt time get- ftZieln im ' M satisfied. The Washington estimate of ' oc°toW - .^bay' TS5h gSSnvfile................. ’ ’ ‘ ’ S«t’ 1?' 1*

Eas/ ftw days are merely The ^dl^0Jlftv*lv“da^ fav^r a record breaking crop was Inline; ................. * Durham Sept. 2.4. 25
local and no datnago to the Ontario .crop P*rlnS ^‘h 81.5 om July 1 and ««.6 a year with what was expected ; _ Chicago Markets Elmira............-..........................Sept. 23. 24

being harvested’ and- threshed to re- nst a final harvest oT'2.- Firmness at the yards lifted provl- j. P. ,Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank liSIÎ1® • • ................................. 0ct" A’.?' i
ported as.de from a temporary Interrup- ; hmhe s a- ag ns ‘ . slons. Lard led the way with aj net , Building, report the following prices on gJSSffLv;.................... -............
X&n'Aït while noâng is iiî iWVUSd largest' cprp of 10 to 12H_ the Chicago Board of Trad. : ^ •;;;-SepC 12. 13

«Cffwkc.tw KasIVSa trTh/noa'u0Jondltlon is 99.3. comparing Northweat ReceipU. | Open. HI* Low. CU* Uc-. **'.§t*t

t"wtîf St’ Ttâ itW» i ?h.h indicated*^ Fteld’ ^ ^ W ^ 9^ ^ ^ F^wïk ^ . ; ’ ! !î iVf^OoL*.

Thi-^al .ta« W nbt o„ against l.llO.tflO.M» b'uahela on July : and v Week Year ^c: to,4 93* 92* P? «2 • Teveraham.................. ..................... Oct. 1. 2
for a fS^eek. yeT Spring Î an actual harvest of 922.298,00» bushels last . To-day. ago. aao. I côn^’’" * ^ ‘ 98,4 Fergu, ;..V.. ... Sept. 26. 27

9“**“ ff'eitiH.w-wnd pnminw into iièad i year. The largest previous oat crop on Chicago ....................................  150 K» 2CO jfav " =g • • ' « ni. C, « Florence -------.... .....................  Oct. 3, 4
Wheat Is filling and. coming into n , record was in 1910, when the yiÿld wai Duluth ....................... .............. y 6 1 c»„‘, V*i, 5,, Fleeherton ______ _________ Sept. 26. 27

One- the'' wheat-carrvlng USS.C-il.OOO bushels. ÎThe amount of oa-ta Winnipeg .............................. .17 94 .72 . 1 •••«”• **» ”*• »■* Fort Erie ..........................................Oct. 1. 2
that veMe“tweri'Jn fanners' hands on Aug., 1 was S4.872.o00 M.m eatclis ..........................  144 112 154 ! oats-........  * 4 ' 66 °* Fort William ... Sept y. 18^4»,,20

Mtion toomf up now that vMselowneis bugh|,s_ againet bushels last ------------ ' Vav « ,y, w Ford*lch_............OoL 6

ILuf/JuM^ordera^ey cS n‘wve»r. and 63,349.(X»^)uahelÿ In 1910. European Market». Sept '‘"JT » m, m M* sJ Forest .Sept. 23. 24having all the o.ders they cam now uan ; seen that the promise'is for The Uterpoul mar- . i clos, d to-'av un- ""W"" Â Frankford................................. Sept. 19. 20
^hSîtons'^T^nt^t aoe^T’ a very large totaLgraln jy.op. Wheat and changed'"^d higher «it” ** ^ °» $r»akYW c?> -Sept»
Ktt thir®.^ few boay can unload ^ ^ hL^To M i-thT.?; 40 *<»• lughei cn v,„. . Sept ...........17.to 17.87 17.77:17.85 17.62 Guelph V.V Sept ' 17. 18 19

t ts-.^sx wAtsurs 8*4^? ^ rsbg.-'“j‘ “•* *• ** *■* B’» -......... w g glight on moving thts year's crop. ' end waton^bu- a fate fall ^ouid The weekly shipments -from the Argen- Jan .......... 9.72 • 9.72 9.67 9.TO 9.65 ( Gore Bay isept 34’ 26
Up to the present the indications show'Ohd Of tbe^easom^ tine, with usual comparisons, are estimât- Sept. .....^10.57 10.62 10.57 10.62 10.57 Gordon Lake.....................• .. f.Sept. 27

that orders for lake-carrying will be far.nv.an a bumper com harvest. ed- as follows: 4 laid- ,A ' „ ,A „ ^ Grand Valley .. ..ï .... .Oct. 16. 16
In excels of last year and in order to; __ ______ ______ This wk. Last wk. Last y r. Sept ...........10.52 10.60 10,52 10.60 10.4. Gravenhuret............................Sept. 19, 20
avoid any p. ssl't fe chance- of-having to rnnstu A mp|\ yiPI ft Wheat bush ...2,260,000 378,0(0 728,)C0.Jan.................. 10.40 70.42 10.37 10.42 ,10.32 Hallburton :........................ : Sept. 26
Walt for .boats many of the big dealers ijk31 il IA I IjI/ I lLlLlI/ Corn, bush .... 6,051,000 6,970,000 ............ i ------------ Hanover.................................... ... .Sept. 20
lave Chartered their own for the entire . The vlsitie supply in i.ie Argentine : *- Montreal Produce. Harrowemlth ...........  ... .Sept. 12, 13
leaton. ftP 1A7IFJTFB Lfc/flFAT tiljef ports this week, is l,y»(OC bushe.s, MONTREAtÉ Aug 9—The demand for Harrow ............................................. Oct. 8, 9

------- — ; VT W Ill ILlV WilLril against 2,248,COO a week ago, 1.688.C00 a year , Manitoba «prlrig wheat' over the "able to- Hepworth ..7....................... Sept. 18,19
Lera grain dealers' quotations are as. , o , ago and 1,480,000 two years ago. Corn, i dav wm. lighter end the .dlnetmett# nf I Holstein ..... ................. Oct. L 2

follows-: ' - -I ------?------ ' now 10.753,000, a week ago 9,775,000, a year i-prfcaa resulting on theEtecllV» in the H1Khgate ..... ......................Oct. 11. 12
-----------  : _. „ . ...„ ... ro ago 782.009, and two years ago 4,853,000. I Wimtioeg marifet left buve™^filers I Huntsville .................................Sept. 21. 25

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. The Modern Miller lists threshing re , xbe wheat market Is steady with the a, far apart as oh the' previous dav Bids1 IngeraoH ..... ... .... Sept. 17* 18
l .feed, track, lake ports. 42c: Ontario.. turns and estimates of average yield of demand lnactlve. Arrlvals from the In-1 mow of*X' week hf^h6??ahSi’t one1 Jarvi*  ......................  ..l.Odt, 1, 2
No. 2. 4lc: No. 2,'l0 c. outside points; No. winter wneat per acre and the indicated terk>r are moderate. The corn market ta ! c«n? ou t of line ard praCt^allv no bust ’ Kagawong................ ............... >..Oct. 1. 2
‘ «he to 44c, track. Toronto., ’ crop in 11 states frorè millers reports as aUady wlth a ROod demand. ! ?-as othe? hand I Keene.................................... -4 .Oct. 1, 2

„i«a. «“*™Thirst «..! «SSL SsSSM»::-;: ;:;;; =g?V-=5 '«SSSSfJVSytoHTffiTS
g-ïsXïïSS <*-**“"• —'kS85...............................» «il; :$ifl To-da>. wk.a*., r,.,,o. ««ii'rjjfijsrKf.fâfSSÎ .»"?”& &*“.!

; P _L_ Nebraska .......................... 17. 47,124 41,574 , 304 din 1 544 «0 97» 000 > coii‘nu€a talrly acUve with price» firm. virkton ...........................Sept, 36. 27 Livery, who died on the 17th day of

Ss“- —“iffipsL-- — S: «8, 88» S» Æ’ST.?S."<°«.L TffiSB 8 aSWL.'SJSÆX
------------. - Jy^ana . .  ............. 10. 13,26$ 34,$54 ’ opce4Dfg 4<xa.,vv-, 447 « e£?* «• c* ». ^ _ LanW»eth ............ ....................••••••Oct. 1, prepaid* or to deliver to the undersigned

PéaS-^Xb. 2, 90e, nominal, per bushel, mhio ...................................... to.» 12,516 36,240 gbloments.......... 319000 264 000 ISA000 i gkrley—Manitoba feed. 68c to 64c: Lanark .Vii. .Sept. 12, 13 solicitors for the executor of the estate
outside. I Illinois .......................... :.. 1A5 12,422 42.0001 JK"sents "" 188,000, Floui^-Manltoba »pn« , wheat patenta Langton .....................*?. .. Oct. 11. 12 of the sa!d aeceaeed. on or before the

'» ------------ Texas .................................. 15. 10.566 6.586 wKSnla 1 063 OA 'firsts, to.80; second*. ».30; strong bakers' Leamington  ...................... Oct. 3. 3. 4 5 th day of September. 1912, their names.
Buckw heat—70c per.bushel, outside, Michigan .................... .:il. 12. S.4C0 «,«» gbtoliwnU.......... 549 0^ ............ ............ i ?J,0: wiP.tSr PataDJs. choice to.26; straight Lombardy Sept 14, and de*crtptlons, and a full

nominal. Tennessee ....................... 11. 7,277 9,»X »«-Pmenta .... 04Ü.O.O ...................................... rollers. $4.80 to *4.90; bags *2.25 to $2.30 London (Western Fair) ..Sept 6-H.it: ^te.ment of thc particulars of their
------------ ' Kentucky .......................... 10. <8,8» '8.290 ‘BroomhairTcabla. , Rolled oats-B»rrels, *e.05: bass. » lb«.. Lindsay...-.......................... 'Sep,t' Wims. and the nature of the security,

Manitoba wheat—-No.. 1 northern. $1.12%: Totals ................ ....................... Î35A4 292,857 ®ro m , , * C “ **■ ; , , Lfion s Head ..... ............kept. -6. -l-A'I if anv, held by them, duly verified.
No. 2 northern. 51.06%: No. 3 northern, The quality of the soft winter wheat Jhd a.—tv heat^ shl^pmente this week. 1,- j Millfeed—Brar. *22: shr*rt<- *26; mid- Lyndhurst - • Sept., li, lS-^l After the said 5th day of September
HJW.H. track, lake -port?. x ranges from 75 to 90 and Of the hard win- ®*Saln6t 1,536,000 last week and 690,- | dlmga. $2-: m oui lie, $30 to $^4. Maberly ....................................*** the said executor will proceed to dis-
_... ------------ ' ter wheat from 90 to 95. Farmers are bushels last . year. Lstlmateo next : Hay—No. per ton, car lot*. *16 to *. i. 8tadoc ...... —.................oep*' St tribute the estate of the said deceased
'Manttoba-.flpur—Quotations at< Toronto generally soling their poor and holding week ,.8-ACA> bushels. Cheese-Flnest westerns .3>4e to !2*6c: Manitowanlng......................Sept. 26, 27 among the parties entitled thereto, hav-

»re : First' patents. *5.70. in cotton sT0c fxl be,t w>lt,r Australia—M heat shipments SM.MO. finest easterns. I2'/4c to 12t'«c. * Mattawa ........... ... ^. bept. 18, 19 f regard only to the claims of which
more: second patents. $5.30.-In cotton 10c ; ne - M r ------------ ■ against 352,(0) last week and 520,000 last Butter-Cholcest creamery, 26%c t3 26Hc; Markdale..............................-..Oct. 16, 16 l>8 s hill t h en h a v e not ice and t hat h »'
more; strong bakers'. $5, in Jute. ' Liverpool Provisions. >'«*"• / I *? ^e- ................................I'." ÎÎKfôSB...................... ................9CL?' I Î will not be liable for the assets *o

“ r fvptîPiSf)! \ tic g__Dp#,f__Rxtrd Tn- Eggs Selected, -8c to 29c ; .No. a stock, , M&rsh\ 111® ***** -'*.001. 3, 4 distributed or anv p<iTt thereof to any
Barley—For malting, ,60c to 65c i dla mes» 6d 6-Beef-Extra In- Fine Weather In West. ! 21c to 22c. Massey ,........................................... . Sep .E*7 p^son or persons It whose daZ "t

test); for feed..Sic to 63c. outside, ndmf- d^orli_p,.ftmL, " mess„ westerns, 93s 9d: Winnipeg wires weather clear and fine, j fta^. car lots *1.60 MmvUU ....................* ' Sept I shall not then have received notice.

hams. Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 61s 6d; ba- Snow wires from Regina: Main line of. Dressed hogs-Abattolr killed,, *12.75 to Meaford '.'.'.V . .V.. .V.Sept.' if 27 ! LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
rnm v« * j. Y.Trr,nto-i con- Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 67s: i lanad:an Pacific wheat promises about an Melbourne ................................. —-.Oct’ 11 Home Life Building. No. 61 Victoria

v-y r»n X v if v-' 8ic' 2racl'l Toronto. , . tl, 24 lbs. 67s; clear bellies, : average crop. Cutting begins about 15, Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess. Merlin Sent 3" Street. Toronto. Solicitors for James
No. 2 yellok. 82c. track. Toronto. J ft vt0‘ ,e ^ [jft 6d‘. ldng ’clear middies! ! but great bulk of crop not out of danger . barrels 85 to.45 pieces. *26: Canada short S^rlokViile ftE" .'.'X llpt IVIS Rehlll. Executor. /

SWfK»eraKya&r-—» » “ “ - =5757; SSiS4 v.v.-.v.-BS5Ï Si
taK.8, seaboard, • Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new. 63s: | rd firm with prices *td higher, being^ tn- j t|.„ * ft b,b>' 300 ,be" »'•. do" Minden ............. ... ••................. Oct. t

do., colored, new. 6ôs ' I fluenced by the firmness In America yes- ; ' ' " * Mount Forest ..-.................Sept. 17, 18 |
Tallow-Prin-of.bv.r2«. ; terday ar.d the strength In Winnipeg. The TftTAi l ive eVAPk * " McKellar . ..,...........................Sept. 23, 24
Turpentine—Spirits. 28a. unsettled weather 4n the United Kingdom' 1 v 1 ul v c ° 1 McDonald's Corner....................Sept. 27
Rosin—Com.. Its ltd. with fears of damage and the forecast of , _ Napanee .......................................Sept. 17. 18

j - «■ .. „ , T .. Petroleum-Refined, 3»*d. lighter world's shipments this week, to- L.T,.* *dtal. receipt* Of live stock at the New Hamburg .....................Sept. 12. 13
bKJ' ,* - ?’• from Logan &| L!neeed o!l-37s Id. ! gether with a decrease on passage helped ^‘2Eand Üttto& ftdtit Yard* for the past New Llskeard . :.................Sept. 36, 27
trs^1 the ' . —.___ the advance. Later there was some re-- eek we"e a* follows: , Newmarket................... .Sepu 17, 18, 19

:»r .v5~After Z- 'Vnr' of unse,ttied feel-i Liverpool Markets ! allsing in the wav of evening up. await- ! City. Union. Total, j , NewiwgTon.............................. Sept. 17, is
? end some display of weakness t-lro T- ______ _T . ,r ing the American government renort with ^ ars ........ ........... 98 27-7 u28 ; Norwich ................. .. ... Sept. 17, 18

«heat trade settled d twit to a very dull i LI-X LRPOOL. A,ts.^.'.--Uosirt|g.)-VV heat iess inquiry for American winter» Co’-n i battle ...................................... 966 3192 4097 ; Norwood . . ................................. ... Oct. 8, 9
Psr-Od late In fhe_ ee.ssion' The causes —Spot, spadv , No. - Manitoba. 8s ,t,4d: i opHWd atg higher on the bulk of'the Ar 1 H°8* ........ ................... ,......... 2714 4378 7(92 i Niagara Falls Sept. 25. 26. 8Î
fcr the reaction -in prior, this morning ^ smnltoba ,s 11%d: futures, steady, *Wh*r-on the bulk of the At- , gh ..........................;.......... 2)24 ;Mg 4573 Oakville ..... .................... Sept. 26, 27
were the elimination of the Local Short "et- -s 4%d; Dec.. 7s »t,d. I and the strenxU 1n spot Following fhè ^ Ca'<,e9 ............................. . 613 ' 277 . 8» Odessa .. Jf.......................................... Oct.. 4

*■ en tie bulge of yesterday; very . ('n.-Spot. firrn^ Am.-: .can mixed qld. | a"d ?he „ear trionth here IdlmVd : Horses ......................................... 12) 12) Onondaga...................... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
*ht volume of outside cade, market i t? -d. ,_f uture*. fu m. new kt.n-drled, ; ouv:nK' tbe morning December dscMtieai 1 Jhe total receipts of live stock at the Oro ..............................................................Sept. 17

bare of buying orders from local bull trad- s<?Pt• • aS *.')1 °eC-' j* , ’ld' _ 1 on profit taking but late,- advanced on Î Ci,Y and Union Stock Yards for the cor- Orangeville............................ Sept. 19, 20
Î» wl-o were waiVng for thc official crop mler patents,--v. • : 4he growln* scar’cfiy of spot responding week of 1911 were as follows: - Oshawa-.................................Sept. 9. 10. 11
figures; ea-ier mark :<s in the northwest «bps m Ixtndon. (Pacific toast), t, to. tne " ng scarcity of spot. City. Ujiton. Total. Ottervllle ............ . . . . Oct. 4. 5
, * * f ret -uti of new wheat has more 4' st kAWRENCF m&dvct Cars .................................... .. 158 217 ir-û Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-19

°[ a sentimental effect than the decrease •=*-------------------- - ,----------------------- „i ; ' c Cattle .................................... .. 1628 3722 S3» Owen Sound ................. Sept. 10, 11. 12
«Over 1.50),-709 bushels in stocks at the <fc«> ETft DC^IQC BTDCC r.ZZZZZ, , . I Hogs ....................................... 2707 «17 7724 Fakenham ...............................Sept. 23. 24
bjopdlnts for the week; and-repons thatiœe.DÜ ntblrfc rnfet of ha - end I î^w 1 ‘°a<lj5 Sheep ........................... . 2361 . 1CC3 • 3764 Paris ....-....................................Sept. .6.27exporters were m^icaUv out of the mar-’-i V of„hAa- and *”,CA Pressed hogs. j Calves .......................... .......... 479 1A8 ;,s: Parkhill........... ......................... Sept. 24. 26
w ,0f tbe dajv #e official report gjv- FftD UU C A U ' SfiCfti ! ton' y-re" lcatis so,d at - t0 Per Horses .................................... 24 63 ' 87 . Perth........... .. • Aug. 30, 31. sept 1 2
ÏÎÎ.Ï ^taJofe^OO.OC-) bushels winter ah.1 î 1 Ula Va ËHR IVIEbN r>r.-a«(vi af2,e t1. ! The combined receipts of live stock at' Peterboro ••<*•* .............. • )2-14wPK1* ThPg* construed as moderate- 3 :,,ed Pr,<-e- s-tad> at $12 per the two markets for the pa«t week show ; P«trolea ..............r "••:'beP‘- ' -0
_y bearish, with' ah attempt on the part ' e._j u#m<l an(t AdilMBR T(Ldnv - r'riie (a decrease of. 77 car loads. 1263 cattle and! ......................." 8ep<.„, iS
U»ilrsderis ,0 $e" after the close at a I ®6ntl name anti >taur88S 10 QRy <ôr3|n , • ; 622 hogs, but an Increase of J i-.XS sheep.!. n* ................. sept. 18

ec:inP- ! you can Have it Free and Be ! wheal: /«^"bnïh:*o to . i !?Æv«i»® horees^mpa.-ed wjtni ::::: ::s;ii.-s^*l

«fijtoan -Perkins S- Co. (J. G. Beaty), 1 Strong and YfeOrOUS. , j?y«- bush ............... . 0 .... 4 At the City Yards the above figures! , p°“, pf?A- ................................ %*?„*; Vi tl
vS «‘'the close: «rviig nuu .tguruso, j Oats, bush, ................................. 0 0 48 j show a decrease of 5) car loads. 733 cat- 1 3°,ftxam Centre.................Sen? 34

In tïr, T,hc""p "'a a derided lessening! ------------ j Baney bushel ...........................0 .... tie. 993 hogs, 337 sheep and 24.borage, but ReJtUew ' Sept u' it’ 2ü
t»P for c;' - h wheat In «‘ill w’n- j have ;n ®v possession 3 prescription ' r> h u&hel^ ......................... .. 1- .... an increase of 13-1 calves, compared with ! R id aetow'n p Oct 7 â u
{? -!n-fV 've ™CVn-' for nervou* 7éb!l1?y. lackV ! P^wheat. bushel .............. 9 1» the same week of' 1911. ^ | gtciEsSt ■ '■ ■ ! ■’ - i ! tiept°2k 35,Sd
arert, hi? n'3 : '1 ’ ,,1R o-gt.it require- en=d manhood, failing- memory and) lame Seeds ! At thc In. on lards the abdye figures . R-pley ........... .. J6ep 24, 25
e-« ls n»Vf. been f iled and that export- back, brought on by excesses, unnatural i Al*tt« No. 1. bush .............. »*S to *5 75 Show a decrease of 17 car Ibada and 5»' Roblln's Mills ......................... ..Oct 4

nr lie-.,- vv-.l! now hold off pen.]- drains, or the follies of vomit, that lias Ais.fce No. 2, hush ...........  7 8 to i cattle, but an Increase of hogs,, 1545 ! Rocklvn ................................................Oct. 3
c*' r. "h-Ve men: of the spring wheat cured so main- coin and nervous men ' -Alelkï No. 3. bush .................. 7 7 35 • sheep. 16» calves and 57 horses, compared Rockt'on ................................................Oct. 8.'
,-il ..l.S5 ‘n cash .premiums as' light'In tlielr own home—without anv ad- A’.s'.ke No. 1. bush ............ x 5 6 75 . with the tame week of 1911. . / ltockwood .................*—.............  Oct. J.
cori^irfT- sdvpn.e ocean freights haver, ditir nil Lein or medicine—that I think Hay and Straw— ! ------------_____ Rodney ............................ Sept. 30. Oct.

ip,.. f vp r 'lejnand. ever- man who wishes fo regain Ills Ha), new, per len ..............$14 to *15 (4 I UNION STOCK. YARDS Roseneath ............................. Sept. 26. 27
.v1rrsfnt'cash premiums «hould at- manly rower and verllity. quickly and Hoy. lajxcu .......................... ' 1A3^ 12 w I ------------ ; ; Kosseau................................................ aSept. 25

Price. x"-”M from I bn country and as ' quieth, should have a copy. So 1 have Straw, loose, ton................  T?,) .. . j "Receipts of live stock atHfle Unlojf Stock i Sarnia......................... .. .....Aug. 28. 29
Ptthet •, f advanced over five cents a , determined f> rend a copy of the pr'e- : Straw,- bundled, ton ..-........ 16(0 .... j Yards were 12 cars, 3 cattle, S94 -hogs. 9?' Sault Ste. Marie .. Sep*. 16, 17, 18
WisuV??,.^ ri ■'c'-i low point, we ; scription free of charge, in a pHtln, or- Vegetables— . I sheep. ,1 calves and 17 horse» ! Seaforth ..... s.............. Sept. 19, 20
temheraLv 0,!0W *be advance of the sep- dinary "seated en ve toper to any man who) Potatoes, per bushel .......... *1 10 to *1 Rice A Whdley sold : Hogs—149, 183 lhe. Shannonvllle ......................... Sept. 14

Oa1» aZ' ’r"v will write rne for it. - Cabbage i.er case.................. 1-50 ! each, at $8.60 per cwt. : 148. 178 lbs. : 68, 1*4 Shelburne . ...........................Sept. 24 25
broueht^9*u*Ct*. *y clearer "w rather, This prescription comes from a physl- nairv Produce__  ! jibs. -68. 192 IbsciO, 193 lbs.; 98. 1.85 lbs. Sheguianoah Oct
<8» nst n" ”” 1 * W*Y b‘ Ifiee. C;an who as made a special study of putte- farmers' dairv to *6 to 8» « ! L6mbe—6. .90 lbs. each, at *6.35 per cwt.; Scarboro (Halfway House) be
-•“<71„P;,?pcct:ve ^"‘pments and .cas.' men. and I am convinced Jt ls file purest- ‘ner doren *4 «5 40*12 lbs., at *6. iS!n3°3,„,a......................." «
ec. U"l ?- :y,V f:v ««hanged to 'r-ilow acting combination' tor the cure of defi- o-.f.rL Rnrtnll ...................." 0 ** ” 30 HVafere*-;. 2)5 lbs., at *6.50 per cwt. , SpringfleW............................?4. 2»
rain»» th'n' n\e market is a sale on n;en; manhood and vigpr failure ever ”. , . | Rice S- Whaley bought 1-load of light ®Pr«®*daJ4,.................................®*bl- 'r$

put together. Turkeys, dressed, lb..............K -a to *0 24 ; feeder-. S23 lbs., at *4.75 to *5.50 per cwt. «PrJl.tvdlU6 .......................... epft ??
rx" i , T -. , I I think I,owe it to my fellow men to aiftvft* iLr’ih.......... (•'' '"' | Coughlin & Co. sold: Buter.crs—13, VM" eîlw’nîàvine” ’ " " '•.............. s^n-'

CH,r.,3h’c?8° Llve Stock. ; send them a copy In confidence, so that |pr.ng docks.-per lb,........ 0 IS lbs. each, at *5.90 per cwt.: 5. 810 lbs., fct | u^glon fIh's......................... Seat i» IS
jjJHICAW). • 'Aug. Cattle—Receipts, i any man..liny where, who Is weak and -J0,?1 ................... 0 la lunfng ......................SeSÎ’ M 5?"
*'75 ma»ftefl stea v to strong: beeves, discouraged with repealed failures may Poultry, Whole*» e— ------------ c..nrldei a ’ "P(trt i “•>

* *n;"5: Texas steers. V. to *6.90:1 stop drugging himself with harmful pa- bpr n< chickens, dressed .$0 20 to *.... Dairy Produce In Montreal. Sunderland. ..............Sent tr'ie
fsed-7? uV**.- ** to **'• slorkers . and I tent» nifdi’lnes. secure what I believe is' Wring chickens, aliv^.... 918 MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—There is little Smlthville..... ” Po’ct 3* 4
*8.10- f'.” ,0.*': cows and heife-s. *2.f>) to the ,quickest acting restoratix e*. upbuild-. 01 f«w:. al!\4> ....................... 0 1. 0 14 change in the ilairy trade. Butter is quiet gt Marv's.......................... .Sept. 24 25

**. r to S3 i». - j Ingy SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- Fresh Meats— with the demand from the west ver? light Tara ..... . Oct i "2
«baa. V1?”"'01* ls-0} ' "'a'ket. steady to vised, and so cure himself at home quick- Beef. • 0requarters, ewt .*8 1» to *9 0) and some ,car loads stored last month Tavistock.................................. Sept. 16 ’l7
RID »ÎT: "F t. 17.75 to $$ '.?; mixed, ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. Reef, hindquarters, cwt. ...13 00 15 00 being forwarded to Vancouver, buyers Teeswater ........................................Oct 3 4
*7.» tf brovr. R 7 to *8.15; rough. ; e Robinson. 39.37, Luck Building. Dtiroit. ’ Beef, choice s.des, cwt ..11 0» 12 23 there preferring that course to buying In Tbamesvtlle .... Sept. 30, Oct l’ 2
r Ç-, P'ss. *6 to JtlO: hulk of sales, | Mich., and 1 will send you a copy of this Beef, medium, cwt ............ 10 <•>’ 11 0» the market at^the present time. Cheese Thedford ..... ................. . Oct 1 2
TSbeen_mV | splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en-, Beef, common, cwt ........ ..6 00 8 50 Is firm with a fair export trade. The Thorold......................». ... Sept. 17, 18
a«< jdjeçaipts. 19.07: m^KCt. steady: j velope free of charge. A great many doe-j Mutton, cwt .............................. 6 50 10 <» refusal of 177»c for the finest white at Tillsonburg ...;. ....................... Oct. 1, 2
y**rl‘x»*" ■ !fl ''' vfi.pm. $3.45 (0.14.03: ttcs would charge *3.(30 to *5.(0 for mere!)» Veals, common, cwt........... 7 no 9 50 the local board on Thursday shows that Tiverton .............................................., Oct. 1
k.10 tni. JLO Swf. Ixunr.s. native, I writing out a prescription like this—but Veals, prime, cwt...................... 10 0) 13" W the factories feel f»!rly ebnfldent of the I Toronto (Canadian National),..

“ U.M); western. *4.30 to *7,(p. _ I send it entirely free. >tf Dressed hogs, cwt .........,...11 75 12 00 situation. ................................. VT.. . Aug 24-Sept, 9

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 
and three-quarters per pent, (eleven per cent, 
per annum) on the paid-up capital of thc Bank 
for the quarter ending 31st August, has title day 
been declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the "Bank and 71* Branches on 3rd Sep
tember next. - . '-'SFSt:
The Transfer Books will be closed from 24th to 
31st August, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. TURNBULL, General Manager. 

Hamilton. 22nd July. 1912.

» r Hay, No. 1. car lots..............*12 0
Straw, car lots, per ton.. ...10 00 
New potatoes, per bbl ...... 3 25
Butter, creamery, lb. roils., ft 38 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 9 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
Butter, store lots...
Kggt. new-laid 
Cheese, new; .U>

?

«

Above notice does 
Britnell.' Bookseller, 
Toronto.

6 22
0 26CHICAGO. Aug. 9.—Government fig

ures to-day on the, total yield of wheat 
In the United States this season turned 
out to have been correctly estimated 
beforehand by speculators here, 
market, which was largely of a waiting 
character, finished steady to %e un
der last night. Corn closed a shade 
to tac lower, varying from (*c to low-, 
er, oats varying trom *4c and %c lower 
to 14c rise, and provisions at 2%c to 
1214c advance.

Guesses on the Washington state
ment, altho right regarding the total 
wheat crop, went wrong as to the pro
mettions, having put the winter yield 
Ten million bushels too low, and the 
spring ten million bushels too high. It 
was manifest that urgent shorts had 
covered yesterday as the market to
day received inadequate support. Be-

4 0 14H

8666666 y Hide» and Skins,
%. Prices rev.evu <iaiiy by b. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc1. :

—Hides.— » ...
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ........  ....................... ..*0 13 to*....*
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country bides, cured

SUMMER 
SALE AT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^ty 
Matter of the Estate of 
Jenkins Parry, late of the City of'To
ronto, In the County of York, Es
quire, Deceased.

THE
ihn

btf1 The

TENDERS..
t ■ ►/ Notice Is hereby given pursuant 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.
Chapter 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John Jenkins Parry, who died on 
or ,abolit the 8th day. of July, A. D. 1912. 
are required, on or before the 21st day of 
August, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Messrs. Mulock, Lee, MfUlken 
ft Clark of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, solicitors for Rev. C. B.
Darling and J. C. Wedd, the executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full par- rpENBERS will be received by the un- 
tlculars of their claims, the statement of 1 dersigned up to and Including the 
theTr account, and the nature of the se- i5th day of August next, for the right to 
curltles, If any, now. held by to cm. cut pulpwood on a certain area situated

And further take notice that after such on the Abitibi Lakes and River, trlbu- 
last mentioned date the said executors tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
will proceed to distribute the assets of way, and the Temlskaming and Northern 
the deceased among the parties entitled Ontario Railway. In the District of 
thereto, having regard only to the claims Temlskaming.
of which they shall then have notice. Tenderers shall state the amount they 
and that the said executors shall not be are prepared to pay as a bonus, in eddi- 
1 table for the said, assets or any part tlon ' to dues of 40 cents per cord for 
thereof to any person or persons of spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other. 1 
whose claim notice shall not have been pulpwoods, or such other rates aa may 
received by theme at the date of such from, time to time be fixed by the Lieu- 
distribution. 'ey- tenant-Govemor In Council, for the

Dated the 21st <W of July, A. D. 1912. right to qperate a pulp mill and a paper 
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKBN ft CLARK, mill on of near the area referred ta 

Solicitors for Rev. C. B. Darling and Such tenderers shall be required 
J. C. Wedd, executors of the estate of erect a mill or mills on or near the 
John Jenkins Parry, deceased. 666 territory and to manufacture the wood

into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender *111 be required 
to deposit with tWr tender a marked ., 
cheque payable U> the Honorable > the 
Treasurer of the .Province of Ontario for 

Id ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering into agreement to
earn’ out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to . description of
territory, capital to be invested, etc.,
apply to the undersigned. •

f to51 * M■TO 12t

GOVT. CHOP REPORT 
INDICATES BIG YIELD

WHEAT PRICES TOO RICH 
FOB EXPORT TRADE

0 u
7 0 11(4

Country hides, green.................0 10(4
Calfskins, "-per lb............
Lambskins and pelt*.
Horsehair, per lb.,.-...
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.,

0
■ >0 13

0 35
0 36

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMIT.

3 60 1.ooè(64. 0 (6(4 r.k' in absolutely 
[s just the siic- 
ded this great 
this date—the 

r-de goods—all 
ack—all Good- 
medium toes— 
kid ithere’s no

—Wool.—
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine . 
Washed, coarse .. 
Washed, fine ......
Rejects .......................

t...to 13 to *.... 
... 0 14(4 
.. 0 19

Spriifg Wheat Condition Placed 
at 90.4 Per Cent, of 

Normal.

Threshing Held Up by Recent 
Heins—Plans For Moving 

the New Crop.
0 21

sides, foreigners backed away from 
offers, ^.nd asserted that ft Danubien 
prices were lower than 'American.

... 0 16

Ontario new r.

9 3 -
Rally In Com.

Corn traders leaned at first to the 
bear side, owing to the liberal supply 
of moisture, but later were swayed by 
opinions that unseasonable coolness 
was hindering growth. There was no 
surprise in the governmënt report.

An early rush to buy oats was soon 
satisfied. The Washington estimate of 
a record breaking crop was in line 
with what was expected.

Firmness at the yards lifted provl- ' 
slone. Lard led the way with ai 
gajn of 10 to 12li.

20 to

ORES
Dec.'pen Evenings IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of James Clark, Late of tbe City of 
Toronto, Gentlemen, Deceased.onge Sts. Notice is hereby given 1 

Chapter 26 of the Statu^ef 
I. George V„ that adVpers 
claims against the estate of the 
James Clark, who died onXpr about the 
28th- day of June. 1912-, areV required to 
send by post.prepald, or deliver to Mrs. 
Catharine Craddock, 9 Florence Street. 
Toronto, the executrix, on or before the 
30th day of August, 1912, t^elr names 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the security" (if any) held by them, 
duly ^verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice, that after 
the said last-mentioned date the 
trix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said 
executrix will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim no notice 
Shall have been received at thé time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of 
July, 1912.

suant to 
Ontario, 
waving

$ns '* o.

;

hase
ionship W. H. HEARST.

Minister of Lands, Forests and Miner. 
Toronto, Ontario. May -16th, 1912. 6tf

A
execu-

-■ *75 and a silver ■ 
760: fourth prize, *25; 
h prize. *5.
con tne prizes are aâ
vy £hâse:.2&
•oiria................. ..
-aronto .............
al .............
fail ton .............
Montreal ...

i cores.

: i

... 302, SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who is the sole bead ot a 
™ family, or any male over .48 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agençy, on certain condition* by 

x<»thcr, mother, son, daughter, brother Or 
sister of intending homesteader. /

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of tbe land id each or thrr» 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm 
of it least to acres solely owned and 
occupied by-'hinv or by ills father, moth
er. son. daughter, brother or sister.

districts a homesteader *|i 
rood standing' may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alonsslde nis homestead Pries 
*3.(ju per acre. '^j*.

Duties.—Must reside lroonc^qk homo- 
stead or pre-emption six month^tn each 
of six years trom date of homestead entry 
(including the .time required to 
homestead patent» and cultivate 
acres extra. ■*

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for g purchased home
stead iu certain districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. .Duties.—M ist reside six month* In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty *cr*» 
and erect a bouse worth *300.91»

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy ofsthe Minister of the interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of title 

advertisement will not be bald foi*.

1.
:: S »

301"
.... 308

3 4 n
75 79-34

:
WM. T. BOYD, •

23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
said 'Executrix.

=72
r l0J31.A10.14.2476

> :76 78- 74
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

of. tbe Estate of Daniel1 H ;76
74-2 Matter

Lavery, Late of the City of Toronto, 
of York, Gentleman,

8 ' 75—39» g75
'.75 76 76

79- 75 K In the County 
Deceased.75

78 Sd. X7»
S3 75 <M
81 M ,74 30-318

S , 78 81
Si) S3-®) 
78 81—321

91, 82 , 30-324
82 81 ,82 79—324

"83 31 . 82 79-®;i
S3 81 -86 80-132»
82 -80 85 83—330
86 ?.» S3- 84—3)1
81 86 M 80-Mi

87 '75
to 83

in certain81

earu
fifty

M 87- 79
.87 87, 81 86—34*

.,91 f 85 S3 87—34*
87 87 91 (7—352
S7> 90 82 95—352
98 94 102 96—38)

107 104 91 103—404

.

1 _

»
Gun Club.
n Club. xvHI_ hold, a 
Inds.; Queen’s Wharf, 

All shooters are in- , 
Ibis are obtainable on 
I shoots will be cett- 
fntll further not lee.

4

Ml ad
:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 
DIVORCE.

6666 . NOTICE Is hereby afven that WiUiact 
Monds. of the City or Toronto, tn the 

net ■> 9 Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer,
* ‘ " Act’ 8 w|l] apply to thc Parliament of Cansda.

Oct 1 • at next session thereof, for a Bill 
Sept ’0 '21 of Dlvorce from his Wife, Lizzie Alma
Sept 23’ «4 . - j Monds, formerly of the said City of To-

...................... ... ronto, but now residing In the City of „
New York, in the State of New York. . 
onef of the United States of America, ou 
the ground of~».dulte. y and desertion.

Dated at Toronto in the Province of 
Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912, Mac
donald, Garvey S: Rowland. ".8 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant.

?
Tweed .......................»
Udoha ■ •. .ml., ..
Utterson .....................
Vanleek Hill .... 
VernerB • •
WalkertOn ...........
Wallaceburg . . . . 
Wallacetown ... 
Walter's Falls
Waterford ..............
Waterdown ....
Watford . .................
(Varkworth .. ;..
Warren ...................
Wegton ...................
Windnam Centre 

» Winchester . .
(VIngham ...

. Windsor ...........
Wood bridge . 
Wooler 
Woodville ... 
Woodstock . < 
Wyoming »...

^2

h
W

Chicago Gossip .... Sept. 12. 13 I
... Sept. 24. 25 i

. . . Sept. 26. 27 !
.. Sept. 17. 18 "

................. . .Oct. w
.......................... Oct. 1
-------- •'.. Oct. 3, 4-
................... Oct. 3. 4
.... Sept. 17, IS 

..Sept. 2*.
.. . .Oct. to 

.. sap’- 3, t 
Sept. 26. 27 •

. Sept. 10. 14 

. . Oct. 15._ 16 j

... Sept. 5, 6 i^Kotlce is hereby given that Frederick 
— “e|?v 1 Trank Saunders of the City of Toronto,

...........“• Jin tne County of Y'ork. In the Province

........... bept. -(. -sof.Ontario, architect, will apply to'fke
Parliament of Canada at the next ees- 

, slon thereof tor a Bill of Divorce from 
hie wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of 
the said City rof Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery.

Datéd at the City of Toronto, tn the 
Cdunty of York, in the Province of 

i Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.D.

?
%

6tf

7 *
Notice of Application For 

Divorce
i-v'i

>
i

j ■

Winnipeg Grain Market^/
WINNIPEG, Aug. 9.—Trading was dull 

and quiet, following the flurry of Thurs
day. and price* opened He lower for 
October and (4c iowef for December! Fol- 

! lowing the opening tberz wa« a further 
decline and with weather report» more . 1e1-
favorable there was no y Indication of a -locir t ft "xttt 1 Ttcw A rt idv He blowfcr,0hPr Snd Deeemb<r b0th d0eed onheaoofTomnto Sohcimrf*; 

j The cash demand was- good for all H»e Applicant.
; grades,' and export enquiry active.
: ferings were scarce and In few hands.
There was little doing In oats and flax.

: the former being weaker and 
1 unchanged. Receipts wer*' 11*
I Cash grain : W neat—No. VViortbern.
*107; No. 2 do., *1.08(4; No. .3 #S„ *l.00(n;
No. 4 do.. S5*4c: No. 5 do.. 69c; No. 6 do.,
58*0; feed. rs*4c.■ Oats—No. 2 Canadian 
•vestern, 36i*c: No. .8 do., 2S»*c; extra 

I No. 1 feed. 36(4c; No. 1 feed. .85c: No. 2 
I feed. 32c. Barley—No. .8. 50c: rejected. 44c; 
feed. 44c. Flax-No. 1 N.W.. *..69: Mani
toba. *1.67; rejected, *1,59. ,

Insnections : Spring w*eat—No.
; northern, 4: No. 2 do., 18; No. 3 do.. 34;
No 4 do., 20: feed. 4;- no grade. 22: re- 

i listed. 3: condemned. 2; No. 5, 11 ; No. 6.
;4> Winter wheat—No. 3, Alberta red, 3.
; Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 2: No. 3 
do.. 4: extra No.-1 feed, 21: No- '
6: No. 2 feed. 1: Selected, 4: no grade. 14; 
eondemv'ed. 1. Bârleyv—No. 3. ?: 
rejected. 5; no grade, 2. Flaxseed—No. 1 
Manitoba, rejected. 10: no grade 4.
Cot ale-Wheat lit, oats 52, barley 11. flax 
15:

t .ys .
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APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
he latter

rs. Notice is hereby given that Beatrlo# 
Emma Mayers, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, In the Pro vine* 
of Ontario, married woman, will apply,

I to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from, 
her husband, William Mytton Mayers, 
mercantile clerk, now residing In the 
City of. Winnipeg, jh the Province of 
Manitoba, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. .

Dated at Toronto. In the Province" of 
Ontario, the fourth of July, 1312, 
KINGSMTLL. SAUNDERS, TORRAKCBk' 

ft KINGSMILL, ^A'
-1» Welilngton-street West. Toronto 

Solicitors for the applicant,

THE LAW SOCIETY OF CANADA. »

The Bencher* of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer oû Company Law. Constitutional 
Law Common I»aw. and—Practice in the 
third year. Invite applications fgr the ag- 
sition to be made In writing afid left witË 
thc secretary of the society at Osgood* 
Hall, on or before the 10th day of Be»» 
t ember, 1912.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Aug. 8, 1912. ,
EDWIN BELL,

Secretary, ,\

';

i
: each, at *8.60 per cwt.: 148. 178 lbs.: 68,
! lbs - 68, 192 lbs7\ 70, 198 lbs.; 98, 183 lbs.
' Jtombe-6. .99 lbs, each, at *6.35 per cwt.:e. an<| 18

ol. 17
i

•ink for 
ly—just 
erilized

6tf1 -iV'f-
.

j

■y snd -a
Grain Elevator* for Montreal.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—(Can. Press.) 
—The harbor commissioners of Mon
treal are considering plans for the 
construction of three new grain ele
vators in the near futurei Each of 
these elevators will have a capacity of 
2,600,000 bushels, the three giving a 
total capacity of 7,500,000 bushels. '
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Mining Markets Given Over to Dulness—Price Trend is Firm , 
min » mu

ABSENT FROM MARKET

1

X JOSEPH P. CANNONJ3
Mrrobei DomiSoo Stack Kxchaige

STOCK BROKER

yQ^EEcnutiSiS COBALT CENTRAL ™*GREA
BIG HARVEST

'

Reduced 14 KING STREET EASTr">■
Pbo dot Main 64.8-649 »- «44

O- Louis J. West & Co. 1jf ?« • Narrow Trading in Mining Stocks 
Permits Narrow Price Changes 
Only—Irregularity in Trend 
—Cobalts Hold Firm But Rule 
Inactive.

SILVER MARKETS. Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

«13-414 Confederation Life Bnlld 
Toronto.Notorious Cobalt Property is 

Yielding High-Grade Silver 
Ore — Shipment Has 

Been Made.

Bar sliver in New York. 61c ox. 
Bar silver in London, 28 l-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

Production at Big Porcupine 
! Property Said to Equal That 

Figure—Development at 
200 Feet.

All of our $25,00 to $45.00 
Scotch Tweed and West 

* of England Worsted Suit
ings for quick clearance

53 v *The possibility of profitable sales of 
Brazilian and purchases of Rio or Sa» 
Paulo afforded In the market during 
the last three days has put big com
missions In reaoh of brokers who no
ticed the discrepancy in time to put 
their clients In on the deal. There has 
been, of course, only limited trading 
In Brazilian, but nearly every sale has 
represented these In-and-out trading 
transactions. On a transaction of 106 
shares of Rio and Its equivalent In Brt- 
•zdllan, the hypothetical trade described 
elsewhere In these columns, the broker 
would make to commission $22.50, :ts 
fcjlows: yt
Commission cn 25 shares Rio at

1-4 per cent.......................
Commission on 40 shares Brazilian 10.00 
Allowance for turning to 25 shares 

Of Rio for exchange ......................... 6.25

iti
i W.T.CHAMBERS & SONsi Standard Oil Stocke.

Bid Ask. 
.. 1020 a ... Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*
22 Colborne St. edit Main 31118-3151

Standard Oil, old ....
Standard Oil. California ..
Standard Oil, Indiana ............. 266
Standard Oil, Kansas ........
Standard OH, Kentuckv .. 
Standard O.l. Nebraska ...
Standard Oil. New York ........ 52»
Standard Oil, Ohio 
Standaia Oil, Swan-Finch .. 190 

........1400

190 195 IU I ■2T0 !» World Office,
FTIda'y Evening. Aug. 9. 

Speculative activity was almost en
tirely lacking In the mining exchanges 
to-day. both Porcupine and Cobalt lists

«69 4M

$22.50 i... 460 - - 4M
... 360 F. W. DUNCAN & COThe first carload of high-grade silver 

Semi-official statements relative to. ore.to come from the Old Cobalt Cen- 
the output at the Dome mines for July treal. Mines. now known as the Penn-
shcw that the daily average ore to Camdian' since the stockholders and 

t uie daily atemge ol ore in memiN>rs of the board of directors en-
approached the 350-ton ! tered into that disastrous "scrap" sev- 

mark, with the highest tonnage for any | oral years ago, was shipped this week, 
0r!£ j? ^ tons. when 32 tons of the valuable mineral

conditions under which milling is was sent to market 
done grow better each day and it Is Following the reorganization of the 
expected that the average dally output company, when the Penn-Canadian 

wl" reaoh .375 tons. took over the holdings a few months
ith the adoption of coarser crush- ago. actlye work began. Underground 

mg In the rock house, the duty per- work as well as sloping was carried on 
to lined by each stamp a day can be with the result that a property which 
made cons, dejpahly higher, but the coar. has long remained out of the shipping 
ser crushing would necessitate the lists Is now producing the real high- 
elimination of the primary plates as grade stuff.
the lumpy rock would destroy the dell- The old mill, which will treat 100 
cate mercury-coated gold catcher, and tons a day, is being refitted airo pre- 
in the absence of official Information pared for active opera lions.'tin a large 
it cannot be said that the Dome will tonnage of” low-grade ore which is ai
de away with the-primary plates where ready on the dump, 
a very high percentage of values is re- The conglomerate formation follow- 
tained as the flow comes from the ed the slates at a point near the 300-*. 

j stamps. ft. level, and at the 305-ft. level the old
rne fact that the Dome Is said to be crosscut, begun by the old manage- 

sendtng out now from 84000 to $5000 ment, has been followed till a new 
daily with the grade ore that Is being vein was picked up. In this 2000-ounce 

. crushed and milled, shows that pre- ore was found.
I sent recovery of values must b* high. On the 65-foot level No. 2 vein shows 
j On the 200-foot level, a body of ore values of from 800 to 1200 ounces to 
! dïectly und6r the location of the big the ton. with an average of 1000ounces, 

pinnacle of quartz on the surface has The width of the vein Is from two to 
been opened up In the crosscut, and four inches and Is In decomposed mat- 
this body will be connected with the j ter. At the 110-foot level a vein that 
crusher by a raise that Is being run i yields high-grade values Is being work- 

fm? 200 foot level to the surface, . od. On the 265-foot level the vein has 
The Golden Stairway vein will be | been followed for 100 feet and gives 

connected with the second level at the values over this distance of 1600 ounces 
main underground workings by a drift to 'the ton. The 305-foot level is being 
thru which the- or will be taken to developed now for a large milling body 
the crusher. where the new vein has been located.

The one Important feature to the 
general public Is that a mine property 
so long “dead" is now returning good 
values, with renewed activity. The 
success In this Instance should act .as 
a powerful stimulant ; towards encour
aging others to begin work on half- 
developed and partially -prospect*! sll- 

wiredCkSOn Perklns * Co- ,J- G., Beaty) vér properties.

At last liquidation seemed to have run 
its course in the cotton market, and a 
brisk rally set 111 which carried prices 
rapidly back to the vicinity of thé 12c 
level. In the early trading a new low 
level was reached, principally $7.50 per 
bale below the last high mark. It Is ap
parent that the market, having dlscount- 

' ! ed a great deal of the improvement. fol- 
An ^ lowing the Texas and Oklahoma rainfalls,
An inspection of the Crown Charter- Is now In a position to do better, and

1.890 ed Porcupine Gold Mines will be made ® ?f?s?,nab,lA «ÿo. scale down pur- 
5ft) and las) „i»u n ,, ,, chase for the immediate future. We do

ana ,ast nl*rht John P. Heffernan, man- j not anticipate am runaway advance, but 
aging director, accompanied bv an en- : 7e do consider, ^s indicated above, the 
-i„ .* . * en : >te options a good trading "proposition
girieei from Rochester, sent by the ! from this time on every drive.
New York State stockholders, left Tor- 1 *'** -------““

onto for the north.
second Level is being developed 

590 ; and to date 247 feet of underground 
-\8M; work have been done.

1.650 from to 15 feet Is opened, but only 
Ha?! I?' the uprise have tests 
J-509 ’ t‘nRlneer C. B. Dyke

-
310

■h53)
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND - J 
SOLD. ’

Phone Main 165Ü fiât' !
‘_____________________ .• rr$

225 229
2W! Waters-Plerce ......... 18»). coming in for extremely narrow trad

ing. The price trend continued on a 
par with recent days, no definite dis
position being evidenced. In some par
ticular Issues, notably

Doesn t sound reasonable’ 
at first glance, but it's 
genuine. A—case where 

LOSE

MAKE money. W
carry these suitings 

! over—we must have fresh 
' stock each season. They 

are all our regular $25.00, 
$30.00. $36.00, $40.00 and 
$45.00 goods. >

1 ' tons nearly 14 King St. East.New York Curb.
J- P. B.ickell & Co., Standard 

Building :
Beaver............ '..
Buffalo...................
Dex .......................
Chartered..........
Foley .... ...........
Rea...........................
Doble .......................
Preston ...................
Bollinger ...............
Pearl Lake ....
Pore. Gold ........
Jupiter .......... . :
Timiskamlng 
Wettlaufer
La Rose ...................
Kerr Lake .............
McKinley .................. ... ^ 1 73-16 ~
Can. Marconi.........  ... - ”654
Am. Marconi.......... r.. ' 788 "i\

Sales: Beaver 1000, Dex. 500, Chartered 
1000, Foley 300, Pore. Gold 1600, Timiskaro- 
Ing 1000, Wettlaufer 1000.

t
edtf

.........  $6.2545I Holllhger, a 
measure of firmness was apparent, but 
this was offset by an easier tone else
where. so that on the whole the mar- 
ket-could only be adjudged as an irre
gular on£. ~

Hollinger marie a small

we money to 
e can-

17 18
8 - «7

M I 19 19 21
- 25 

3)'
3

12H

3714 not $22.50
It is a long time stove euoh Mg com

mission posribW'Mles have ibeen put 
within reach of the brokers, and It is 
only remarkable that the Interdh-ange 
transactions were so limited, thys per
mitting the an 
to exist so long. One brokerage firm 
seems, In fact, to have reaped the ben- ; 
efit all to itself. In this particular to- ; 
stance the clerks. have been working! 
nights looking up the shareholders of j 
Rio and Sao Paulo and getting them to 
take advantage of uhe opportunity. It1

Total . |.k>we
new4

À12%, o:'8recovery
from the declin#ein evidence yesterday 
and the closing quotation àt $12.35 bid 
was a full ten i>oints up^from last 
night. Trading In the stock, however, 

exceedingly, harrow, the trans
actions being so meagre In extent that 
the movement, In effect, was not at all 
significant. The shares were by no 
means in free supply, but, on the oth
er hand, there was no particular de
mand apparent, and until some change 
is manifest to this regard, nothing but 
a continuation of erratic price swings 
is to be anticipated. Cobâlts-

Erratlc Price Swings. Bailey............
In the cheaper list such alterations Buffalo .. .. 

in prices as occurred were purely neg- , Chambers ...
• ligible. ' Dome Extension fell back j Foster...........

from Its recent gain, the shares drop- : "
ping back half a point to 17 1-2. Vi- { “ o “7 .......
pond was also a shade easier, with McKinley 
-'■•Ales around 28 1-2. against 29 at the Nancy Helen.
close yesterday. Foley-O’Brien re- Nlplssing .........
lapsed into dulness. and closed lower Peter. Lk .... 
than last night. ' Timiskamlng.. 38 " ...

The Cobalts were marked by -the TVettlaufer .... 42 
same species of. apathy 'as character- pwnH'hHtLr - 
toed the gold mining stocks. Chambers- do'rn dtv« L 
Ferland held remarkably firm, dupll- Dome Exten-'.. 17% iill 'i"U
eating Its high point of 21 -2, and Bollinger 
maintaining the gain thruout. Foster i Vlpond ....
«old at 14 on the curb, a new high re- Jupiter .... 
cord for the movement. The higher- 
priced , securities « ere unchanged.

r cm29 28
to26

38 37
omaly of unequal parity :42 . 41 '

•e.U'r.w3% full» m was
2%%\ . a^Lx *

ri->$
it net- 
l; Of S)

\

meant sure profits far the trader, and 
Mg commission» for the broker, with no 
possible chance of L lose for either.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

2% ...

tow<
hei of2,800

NATL. BRICR 
AFFAIRS ARE 

IN A MUDDLE

Limited
TORONTO CANADA

.. 18» ............................
. 21% 21% 19% 19% 
.. 12%. 13% 12% 13%

IP) pass’
Augu850

Sf'd
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
^ 15 KING WEST TORONTO
Phones Maln3586-3586,

of1,000 SBœb5 and
iwt be

............................
315 315 312H 314

5i
3001

1.000j -175 on' M DEAL ON -% ... ...
775 79) 775

7% 7% 7

7,000
780 215 was

the»*s a 
wf 35C»|

There has been a big mix-up in the 
affairs of the Natiohal Brick Co. In 
Montreal of late, and -until some ar
rangement is consummated 
the company and some of the large 
shareholders of the La Prairie Brick 
Co., things promise to continue in a 
muddle. It will be remembered that 
at the time of the merger Messrs. Gali- 
bert and " T. A. Trenholme, whô were 
very large shareholders of La Prairie 
Brick, refused to accept the terms of 
amalgamatlcyi, and since their terms 
have not been met. the stock held in I 
their name is still outstanding.

At the time J of the merger of the I 
La Prairie and >«tiona! Brick Com

it was announced last nigh* that the pan,es' 11 was generally understood 
to depositing of Rio and Sao Paulo share» that the shareholders of the former 

has progressed to such a point that tb»i 4oncern were all bought out. Later j 
success of the Brazilian Tramwaysi ”n.a ,ba8is of settlement was arranged, i- 
armaigamation is now assured. This! e dea Ie 1 thru" Trenholme and ,
result lui» been obtained chiefly thru! stood out for 50 cents on the j
the prvmptntoa of the Bngtoh and for- rolt.ar aJor xih? r °,r offered to ;
elgrn shareholders depositing tlieiîr s-s- J5ave!the affalr to an arbitrator» This, 
curities. So far the^ Canadian have ^ Natl°nal !
responded to a comerhat lesser deere» B,c * jnte£,®8ta* Aut offers were ;
Theinsutog of n™goUabledcpo»l7^;: ra!sfd ,‘h«lr '

ceiipts in exchange for the Rio or Sao 1 accept anything
Paojlo shares makes the question of National Rrlck took « -a,
trading In the securities until the Bra- in the ad'?“Ce
zllian Traction securities are issued a mereer to^ ?f
^"6^v amole n.’*!#» xvith the Tnerger. hut on aiccount of 'the Internal^ hS. , h suJocs*? ct row, has since slumped to a consider-

If. sSJiZN-9

this1.000 SLUMP IN C0H0N 
CARRIED FURTHER

■
l,O0»i 
3,500 i

.123» 1255 1225 1230 -1 2541

. 29 -29 28% 28% * 3,100

. 26% 38%' 26 . 26 1,129

ri
1 COBALT withbetweenÿï-.

sel l to;
tvighe

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Up« 11. Hi*n. Low. Cl. 

Brazilians .... 95 95% 94 96
Can. Loco b,.. 93% ...
Chambers .
Foster ....
Mex. North 
Bailey .. ..

I Crown Chartered Property May 
Change Hands—Inspection 
Now Under Way — Pay

ment Due Next Week

ii ir a
gain.PORCUPINESales.

turn
:,5oo ;

ucihJUPITER MANAGER 
PASSES THRU CITY

y

RIO-SAO DEAL 
NOW ASSURED

It h!I21 tnnonn
illlOT)
,k of ?

'1 15 1.000
28% .. 10 

- 300 I^eTïîv'e in preparation a cir
cular letter giving a brief opin
ion on the merits of the foliow- 
ng stocks: Chambers-Ferland. 

City of Cobalt, Cobalt Lake, 
conlagas, Crown Reserve, Har
grave, La Rose, JJiplseing, Peter- 
aon Lake. Trethewey, Wettlaufer, 
Apex, Crown Chartered, Jupiter. 
Moneta, Pearl Lake. Plenaurmn, 
y,Lp°"d and Hollinger. wm mall 
circular on receiving 
for same.

•keti

.. !i. I isresa
\ of n

Dominion Exchange.
t>Dtn. ti.411. Low. Cl. Sales.4Manager J. H. Rattray of the Jupi- 

teb Porcupine Gold Mines arrived in Porcupines— 
the city yesterday on< his way from. Charter .. .
Montreal to New YorlTto confer with Dome Ex ..... 18% 18% IS 18 
officials relative to mine matters. As Foley O Brien, 16
the Jupiter is practically a closed mine. : Hollinger .. ..124:, ................:
information relative to the work is ; rLaI7„ 
not given out and altho it is known Swastika

• that a large body of milling ore is in j Preston
sight and that In tide a mill will be Cobalts— 
built, the manager or close officials -Beaver ..[. 
will not make statements concerning Chambers 
future intentions as to new plans. Ç/D’ ........

1 Foster .,

TO INTEREST ONTARIO !SK£ï" .
IN IDAHO.,MINING I R^es.’l?1',6 ..

i Tlmiskaming.. 38
Mr. J. F. H. Uss'r.er of UsSher & Co., j Gould 

accompanied by Mr. C. W. Hartman, j La Rose .. 
a prominent banker of Clarksburg, left 1 
yesterday for Idaho, to inspect a placer ' 
gold claim formerly owned by Gov.
Stunenburg. Tim property ohas never 
been worked, and is said to he very j Bailey ‘ 
rich, and a coinpanvxhas been formed Beaver 
with a low eapitaltzatloii to work the ! Buffalo ! ,...t .... 
claim. Mj. Hartman has investigated j Chambers Ferlaud 
the placer1 properties in the Yukon àiid • City of Cobalt ... 

s^is making-an Inspection of this prop- .,
e'rty for an estate which is Interested I h?n agi'f, ..........

• in the claim. If t %_■ investigation Is FoeTeî *h^,erve
. satisfactory. Use her & fo. will secure Gifford '!‘!ÿ. '!! 

the balance of the sfôcV. amounting Great Northern 
to about 200,010 shares for Ontario Green - Meccan
clients. **C7'5*"4*, «% Gould ...;............

- * Hargraves ...^ ...
Hudson Bay .......

j Kerr 1 a key............
! La Rose ..................
i McK nleÿJ .......... .
Î Nipiss ng .................
j Ophlr .........................
f Ot'sse .................
}=Peterson T/ake ...
, Right of Way ...
i Rochester ................
' Silver Leaf ...........
! Silver Qurerj ....
|. Timiskamlng ....
Trethewey ...

| ^"ettlaufer ...1 ...
Vîenera! - 

, Island Sn*f lte s
i Mother Lode ........
1 Porcupine s—

rti'm 7% 7%8 - 1.000

K■A

rl
25

Loro

"ÏÔÔÔ

•25% 26% 25% 26%

9% '>4 "9% >4 a request

05ft) BLACK LAKE AFFAIRSk

I J.L. Mitchell tii Co.45 700 The
Tenders for the purchase of Black 

Lake Asbestos assets close In Montreal 
to-day, and as there will in all prob
ability be only one tender for the pro
perty. it will go to the reorganized 
company representing the old interest

.-.V- ...... » new snoot Will ho ooooo* SVeli 90 pcr■ dent- of the bondholders
®? In the crosscut The , bc,°p*ntMl baring agreed to the scheme
*\ UI- equally as well as on ftostt^k i ^ ^ ** -hondh»ldera' ---------

21 21 21% 1 noo■ .

TO23
McKinnon Building 

TORONTO
Established 1895.

12 12 14
An ore body9

1% 1% - 1=4 1%
7%............................. tHi* - been made. 

* in charge anUci-
peilçs that a new shoot will be

<146 . rdT>or j 
U man-j 
^statodi% i% " i% " •% 1.500 : arrang-315 In#Transfer and Registrar Co., Lti

Transfer Agents and Reglatrara 
Company Organisers and Financial 

Agents.

committee.
tee Issue 

now t 
Ct and 
m, the -, 
i no ref 
, but hi 
ment: 
le Ban 
1,000 tisv 
St 268. .1 
The pf

Mining Quotations! | fa-H^due on Aug. 15, when
— Doin'n. - —Stand.— I ; ,s called for, to be made to the 1 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. purchasers of the property from the 1 
I or‘Stoal owners. Relative to the ngv- !

44% ' thantt,HMr' Hcffernan would only’Tay i 
Li J rpr0pft5' would not be per- 

i , d t0 87° back to the owners, but 
that he did not care to state If the 
company would advance the $35.0=0. 
T paymctils have always been taken 
care of ,n time," said he.

“J* undertoood that the present ln-
v u” engineer representing 

the New lork stockholders is to 
mine if they shall put in 
of the payment 
not.

% i-
WM'* J^^ BUILDING - - 'TORnVTfXIVrite for Booklet and Rati, °NT§

3 2% 3 
45 44% ...

160 143
21% 20% 21% mu
23% 23 23% 22%

i
----- s

150

Vast Possibilities of the 
California Industry

NEW CHANNELS OF TRADE OPEN UP 
OIL COMPANIES OF CALIFORNIA.

a'?
1 PORCUPINE legal cardsCobalt l.âke -y'21 37

760 7.30 760
335 359 340
14% 13% 15 14

4 3 ...
SU ... 
1% 1

330
(MI, B -T’ wht

edS.% 7
1% 1 
1% ! '.. 
■5% *4»,

advxnr 
I that 
vail tlx 
M to t 
Rit Issu 
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understanding that the 

i Montreal holders wljl take up the pay- 
‘ reebl- a,,ho the monej- is not yet de- 
| posited, prevails.
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Before Laying Plans For Cam

paign in Gillies Limits.
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within the next few years there will be but little * sate
California. Gas catr now be

will be
1" | ihn.i.M i , . sottled. It has been 1 

! fought In mining circles for several 
weeks that the control of the company
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!>’- prospectors and mine Men who are B.3™* ......................
anxious to go north and ^take claims h-lfl'ora,1r' 
when the limits are thrown 
Aug. 20.

The mines departm^t has
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know the ennditlonston which they will 
fVf-1 À"f r,n11led to enter the new stiver
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: acfosed steady ^ prices hardened and
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Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) i 
^ ired : T\ e had a good crop report, j 
corn included, and after a slight pause, 
prices hardened and closed firm. r7,__ 
ers at first did not understand the re 
port and sold stocks. Important news 
1 n?Jv out of ,fle way and stocks 

IX 19% 18 should he bought on dips for higher 
3), : prices. . The-Onarket wants to go up; 

æ.. !s ox ersolri. In fact, big people have '
« been holding it down until certain ; 

• •j* i milestones had been turned. Steel. V. ]
* P-- and other leaders offer excellent j 

chances for profits.

open on Hollinger 
; Imperial 

not com- ; .In pi ter

Tbe invention of new-crude oil engines and burners has resulted In ~a large amount 
menting ia the east, and the result has been that a great avenue has been opened to the n 
companies for the disposal of California of]. The means of transportation wm be gre^fv 
b. the opening o the Panama Canal, and all the California oil companies wi reafi^ à [aC'“tat,ed 
prosperity from this new market. n 1,1 rea,*ze a wonderful
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3%lence has led some of the prospectors 
to anticipate that the "royalty clause" 
will he attached to the staking and re- 

—cording of claims. , e ’
Minister W. H. Hegrst:'could not he

: THE COMPLETION OF THE PANAMA CANAL, has a bearing on the oil fields of‘r'aiif 'J
which very few people have yet begun to realize. The completion of the Panam» California
OU, FIELDS OF CALIFORNIA and Mexico, geographically in the moIt pSivpvt £,aces th^
OF ALL THE KNOWN OIL FIELDS IN THE* WORIÆ! The opeming°f tbe^ 

merce of the Atlantic Ocean to the Coast of California, and this commerce ha^tofevef.e!
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GOOD CROP SHOWING
( has. Head and Vo. to J. E. Osborne: | Ç 

The government report has been 4 
to Us issued, cand the showing made 5 

Ingersoii-Rand was less than soma of the optimist!''
' estimates^recently published,' still the j 

The company did this by increasing crcyr'* nromise large, with total wheat 1 
I Its capital from $250.000 t8 $1.000.000. It 680.000.000 husheis: rorn. 2.811.888.000 !
' Pays 5 per cent, dividends on the new "l,she s. and oats. LCOT.OOO.OOO bushels, |
capitalization, equal to 20 per cent, on nnd 'honld have a reassuring Influence |

Canadian Pacific^. ; . the old. '< : en value». Traderso sold stocks after ;
record in the N>,, x"-,v” a new nigh" Originally started as a branch of an I publication of the statement on pro- j 
terdây.fr he' shares ntoV, " markvl Zr<" American concern. It is now a Can- ■ fessed dlsanno-ntment. but the reaction !
a gain of a p,,jnt .ind e.’f1,’; 3$6%: adian corporation, with heart office In was sign ficant and -rices soon rallied. !
day and.a full half v point fhii city, and works at Sherbrooke, : 'A* ".*! * ,at 1 -eehverv and
previous high ^ :h"' Q">e. v> ore still bullish on I
tost. The stock8; --------------------------------------:-------------- ■ ■ ■ ,hr-°"t,n*k' - ^

«I »cedœ^nï-«5 DIVIDENDS assured !
under profit-taking sales. j C? «Ü |

twin CITY EARNtINGS. I* | 1 ini' «1^^

Pi c&aM surgical dper*
TInsBarâm£/ TW,r C“T R^id Dr. Chase's Ointment will rcUcvo yoi'a^once 
Transit Compatfy for the last ten days *n<* m certainly euro you. tiOc. a oox; nil 
of July were $230,061.91. an increase of or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited,
$16.743,11, or 7.85 per cent

400 P.C. DIVIDEND
! To show the healthy condition 

IO R.N IA lb NOW LARGER than it ev^r- 
FTRONCER than for many years, and the 
cia' interests of the United States are fully 
the fact that two years ago not an oil stock 
are three, and many morp will shortly follow.

That there will be

rfA 400 per cent, stock dividend was 
.. the plum recently handed 

‘waUinJ8re,rP',"nh°r ?f Prospectors are i shareholders by 
••rh Jlf f. r det(nit? information on the 

v?»'>tter Vof. VO .laying plans i 
for a staking rampaign. j

VfrdJZ-l3: THE PRF'5EN'T'PRODUCTION OF pah 
haA bdrr,, and yet the DEMAND FOR CRITIW m.L,0 
PjMce for same is steadtiy Increasing. That the la-pc fl 8 
Salive to tbe coming importance of oil is weJl] "Di
was listed on the New York Exchange,'"whT nowhere

South African' Warrants
7',“kV"So“t* 1Me“Afe ,r

'ndlffereit Yarn’s earv9-Clotbs' bu^

■ .out
ire .the

! Co., Ltd.
be closed

NEW RECORD ON C.P.R. :a SHARP ADVANCE IN THE PRICE of all good oil v ,
firmly believe, and WE ONCE MORE URGE YOU TaPL’ROHASE^T 0\TP loD8 w«
CHARES OF THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY at |J^anSsrr,°cw TREaSURY

ycu can_ carry THE PURCHASE OF THE SHARES OF THE' DOMIvin?shares »» 
AT $1.25 PER cHAHE offers an exceptionally attractive investment, and if you would i ^ COMPaxT 
most progressive and promising oil companies, let ns have your subscription to nx v , one of the 
this va’u.7*'e stor.k. Experts have pronoun’ed the property as in proven territnrT t/®/ a b!ook °f 
management small c*.pitaxation, large acreage, no debts, fine equipment, unlimited 
01 , and. an in an. is a business opportunity that rarely comes to the individual in« ™arket for the 
once in a lifetime. matvidua] Investor more than

•T

isra^^|r>«:Tia|
T*c■ 8*Pt-. 93%c: Dec., 93%c bid. ..

\iTxIx'2flrp°"« Graln Market
-SepIt.N93Up°toIS(vAua: 8-—Wheat cl 
May, 97c to 97Ur^lvvV t0
1 northern? & tô°'$iVh1trdVn' ;̂ 
e™- 11-02% to $l\%. No- 2 a0

oaï^Txn'L3 yÿ,low' to n%t. 
ctriLy l white, 38c to
skjs us,<« «“

t.. «""SiSfa, ,?
ente 14 ts tc 2: t0 $5.3o; other

ssrKm » »

N*o be

and li 

stands 
truste] 

a thor
«

: AI n*ti
l/iN'PriY‘, A ug. 9.-The, Grand Trunk i 

B.ailn a a f haï#-y ea r1 v Ft n '■.’mer t ch c-t" ■ ! B 
n surplus of £39n 10n ' rh q fiance of, £ 

f6 800. making a total of f396 900. This 
will admit navmenr in full of the. divi
dends on the .first and second prefer
ence shares and leave 
£8,506 to carry forward.

WRITE J. A. MORDEX & COMPANY. SUITE 2:{1). COX*JDERATlOV inr 
ONTO. ONTARIO, AT ONCE FOR PROSPECTUS. AND FULL PARTICULARS 
OIL COM PAN \, which will be mailed to you without any obligation c. 
ter still, send in your reservations for shares immediately and bttv befo 
sure is about to take pîa.çé.

OF °?u'Zto^RS- tor.
« „F„ ™f m^''ON
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

exchange. ,
SIS LTMSDEN nUILDIXO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itook*
Tclephoae M. 4028.»,

High and low quotations ea Cu
ba it and Porcupine Stock» for 1811 
mailed free on request. #d7

PORCUPINE
AND COBAIT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Street If., Toronto
TEL. MAIN 34C6 6
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» 'S AUGUST io tgi» - aq ^t$W ^ THE TORONTO WORLD f i^ gyruRPAY HORNiNQ_______________________________ ____^  

PTE. Crosses 278 — Brazilians Easier - Market Anomalies
jnr -MS, ® ™ T THE dominion bank
* ... ■ 10 mt m HELPS urn ■■

rr
■4 r*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEG& am IDHC1CD B. OSUBR, M.P, W. D. MATT mews,

Vice-President.

THE MARKET \O. A, BOGERT, GcMn) Mtaacer. >
Paid-Up Capital; $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000Capital Paid L>, *4,000.000. Reaerve Fuad, 86,900.000.

Total A net a, 873.000,000.»

New York List Moved in Nar
row Range Until Late in Day 

— C.P.R. at a New 
Record.

LADIBS, WHEN TRAVELLING,
will find the Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks Is
sued by The Dominion Bank e. great convenience.

They save foreign exchange worries, can be cashed In 
any banking town ic the world, and are self-identifying. 
If lbet or stolen, thoy-are of no value to tinder or thief.

Foreign Countries
» Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

Drafts onRio and Sao Paulo Sag Shade 

Lower—Brazilian Tramway 
at 94—Specialties at

Higher Prices.

For three successive days now there 
has ben afforded In the Toronto Stock 
Kxchange one of those rare opportuni
ties for making money Wh'.tih have 
come to be known as stock market 
aromaJldes. It has been, In effect, a 
means of securing profits at the mini
mum risk, 'and has permitted various: 
astute speculators and broker» to make 
a - quick in-and-out trade which will 

.fvwlks mèan an Increment only limited by he 
the South American trac extent to which dealings have been car-

-newed a disposition to sag in the o- y led on. „
7 «lock market again yesterday. For several days now The World naa 

wnWn. , p^uto failing to make panted out the discrepancy which has
both Bio al~ * .. . existed between Brazilian, Rio and Sao series Of narrow advances
sgy recovery from the depression w i v paylo lln the market. The former stock c)lneg the exceptions being the higher
tiiaracturned their action on Thursday, been selling “when, and is if ls-

--n additional tihree-quar- *ued” on the curb around 95, equlva- 
m min; to 1*7 3-4. Sao Paulo -lent to Rio at 162 and Sao Paulo at 

T*S in dav around 257 1-2 and Brazil- 261 1-4, despite the fact that the two 
i «r th« same time eased to 94 on ttvo latter hqve been ruling considerably 

towest quotation yet record- beüqw that parity, f 
“h« new securJty. The reduction A hypothetical transaction at yes- 

” price on the latter followed as terday’s opening prices figures out as
t^mend toUthe Md‘MO^Lri'Tae Buy Is'shares Rio at 148 1-2.. 63706.25

dMy wonder was that it had not coma Brokerage.................................................. 9:25-
abouit sooner. Even at the lower price,
Sazilian ruled comparatively higher Cost ................ .. .....................
xt 26$ 5-8 a discrepancy whtoh permit- Sell 40 shares Brazilian at 95. 
ted" of: profitable interchange transac- Brokerage

»

j r
:

to
t

krs -NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Until the final 
hour, when the government crop re
port was Issued, to-day’s stock mar
ket consisted of little more than a

and de-
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Process, 
id pure, 
springs,

i i
li a
Ii> Twin City........10714 ...

Winnipeg 
Mines—

La Rose .
Banks—

Dominion 
K. Scotia 
Imperial .
Standard - 
Toronto ..
Traders’ .

Trusts and Loan- 
Can. Prm 
Col. Loan.

TORONTO STOCKS 25 :
229 22914 229 22914 70 I Prudential Trust Company

s Limited '

priced special ties, the Canadian group 
of railroads and those traversing the 
southern states. There wag much less Amll Aat>eBt0„ 
trading than in the t preceding days of j do. preferred .................
the week. . I ®do^ B**.^*” ~.................

With frequent periods of extreme in- do] comtnon 
ertia, traders, seemed bearishïÿ. inclin- Bjjl^TFleÿ°cSni'.'.'i.7 !!? il* !*? lit

ed, but evinced no desire -to test tne do. preferred ................... 116 ... 115%
-market, save in a tentative way. Pub- can. Bread com.......... 36 36% 36% 36 _

, lie iffterest, especially as represented Can. Cement com... 26% ... 28% ... ! Bond
- $371*50 by the investor, continued negligible ..a do. preferred jjj’ BIron "" 9614
. «00.00 .iown in the heavier tendency of the  ̂ jSffi . &£...\“ 97* ü!

10.00, lorn- principal issues. - ' do. preferred ...
’-------------1 The crop report showed improvement Can. Loco. com....

Realize    .................................. $3790.00; tn corn compared with a month back, 40. preferred ....
Profit ($3790—$8712.60) 77.75; and a tremendous gain over this period C. P. R. „...v........ .
The Brazilian would, of course, be ! last year. Both spring y heat and oats | Canadian SaH ............

delivered when issued, and consequent- gained in the last month, and their do nreferred 
Ay. the Rio purchase would have to be improvement over last‘year ought to CdngUmerg- Cas ... 191.
carried in the meantime. The merger Is insure bumper crops. Crow’s Nest ...
to take effect on S?pt. 1 and the new Big Gain Over 1911. Detroit United .
stock will probably be ready a week or The estimated corn yield is greater Dom. Canners .:
so later. Interest on the money it- by about 280.000,000 bushels than last do. preferred ............. tog
volved to an outside date, say Oct.-1, year’s actual harvest. Roughly cal-- gT* S„ pref.' .Vl’.V. M6 .. 
at the current rate would be as iol- culated on the present showing, com- Dôm Steel Corp. 
lows: ‘ bined winter and spring wheat may be Dom'. Telegraph..
Interest on $3706.25 fdr 50 days expected to exceed last year’s output Duluth - Superior...............

at 6 percent . .................................. $35.00 by about 60,000,000 bushels. - Eljc. Dev pref...... ..
Net profit ($77.75—$86.00) ............ 42.25 Prices hesitated, after the publlca- {“5, cStCoto

A broker 'putting thru the ra-bove! tion of the report, but soon rcovered, I-ake' af xvoods ... 
w<3uLd, of course, hdvè no commission j and in the final dealings the highest d0 preferred .... 
to pgy and consequently hi» net profit] level of the day was attained by lead- Lake Sup. Corp ... 
would’’amount to $58.75. The interest: lng issues, with a»- active and strong Mackay com. ............
charge allowed on carrying the Rio: close. \ Maoï^Lea^com “
until the new scrip is available fis '>.*> Local monetary condit ons pointed to M^lepr ■̂ rtd° ;]]

teide figure, and would probably be increased ease as seen in the shading Mexican, L. & P..., 
consâ-detraMy lees ttihan the amount *n- rates for long time accommodations. do. preferred .»..
Seated in the hypo'thetical tranaac- The banks are expected to make a Lam-entlde Com ..

large ca8h gain in their dealings with Mexican Tram ....
the local sub-treasury and interior Montreal Power ...
points. U. S. Government bonds un- Monarch com. .........

1 . I, - do. 1 preferred ........changed on call. , M.S.P. '& S.S.M.,..
Niagara Nav ........
N.B. Steel com ...
Ogilvie com..................

i do. preferred ...
Pac. Burt com........ .

do. preferred .......
Penmane, com .... 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry..........
Quebec, L.H. ft P.
Rio*ja<n'. Tram 7 77 7 U8% 148% 149 147%
Rogers com.................. 176 - ■ 176 171

do. preferred ....... ... 112% - - - 112%
Russell M-C. com.,.. 110 .A- •••

do. preferred .......... .. 1M r U”
Sawyer-Massey .......... 44% ... 44% ...

do", preferred ............ 100 96 W% 99
St. L. ft C. Nav................. 110 112 HO
Sao Paulo .....................  2S7K 23! 257^
S Wheat com.,.....,................. 7% '7%

do. preferred .
Spanish RJyer 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros., com 

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry.
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry..

Aug. 9.Aug. S. 
ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.3.13 3.13 3.11 3.12 300Vof- the 
tz’s Old , 

case or 
dinner 

vVery at 
liquor

!
229 12
272 2

..220 221 220 221

.. 221 221' 220% 220%
■ ■ 210%.............................
.. 167% 167% 167 167

108108 30
106108 12Ti LIEN TS-of Prudential Trust Company are 

guaranteed that the best <5f influence will 
be available on tjieir behàlf. Do not hesi

tate in your choice of a Trust Company. ' Com
municate with the Prudential.

1051* c1%■
U

i 150 !199 .X
-J 76 ... 419 ! ft

500

8,000ited 87.< I ■41% ... 41%
91% ... 91%

nr* 276% 277% 277 
... 1»

49 61 49
100% 100%

192
-• 80 '72 ." '72
r:... 67% ... «8

! imAin OFFICE; 41 St Ffcenoota X*fiar Street, MONTREAL.MONTREAL STOCKS^Yhe general Uet was dull in the ex- 

tfiwne. but nevertheless 6ame in for a 
jâir share of speculation. In fact, con
sidering the season of the year, 'the 
market showed a rare vivacity, which 
ccu.ld only be accepted as a favorable 
bwi.toxeon of what might be expected 
wHh the passing of the summer. The 
month of August is generally the q.uleS- 
eet time of the year in the stock ex
changes. and the present volume o£ 
tra^e must be set down as rather re- 
markaille on that account.

•A meaeure of firmness in the spe
cialties was remarkable only for the 
fact that these have been creeping to 
higher levels for some days now. B. C. 
Packers Common reached 106. a -ew 
f»gh for this market. OX y Dairy add- 
eif to Its recent gain, reaching 50 and 
closing with none on offer under 51. 
General Electric was particularly 
strong, selling as high as 113 3-4, • id 
Hoeing higher at 113 7-8 bid. Bread 
reach*1 a new high spot at 36 1-4. a 
friction gain, and Sawyer-Massey Pre
ferred] touched 99 1-2, the highest pride 
at which It has ever sold.

The' announcement of the new W3u* 
6f a ini
the B$n k of Nova Scotia did not affect 
the market position of the shares. The 
Haw rfiares are offered ait 240 to share- 
(^oldert of record July 31 precluding 
any speculative interest In the .occur- 
recce.

B. Hal Brown,
ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King 8t,<^en. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 1115

Bell Tel 
B.C. Pack com 110 
Can. Car

2
27,18 86 6

pref...........114 114%
Can. Cem.......... 29% 29%

do. ptef. .... 91%t 93
C. Cot, Ltd.. 74% ...
C. Gn. Elec... U3% 114% 113% 114%

106 ... C. Loco. com.. 42 ... ' ...................
... ]Can. Pac............ 277 278 277 277%

106 102 ! Crown Res.... 328 ...
76 ... 76 !Det_El. Ry... 72 ...

80 D. Can. com.. 87 ...
91 ID. Iron pf.... 106

D. Stl. Corp... 132 ....
... — D. Tex. Co.... 67%.............................

I Gould Co. com 110 ..................................
32 IM. ft St. P.... 151% 152% 151% 162%90 é% ; Mt L.H. ft P. 236% 237% 235 236%

‘ N. S. Steel ft 
70' Goal ........... 93
98% 97% Penman Ltd., 56

Quebec Hy,... 2*
R. & O. Nav.. 117 ... ... ...

, Rio de Jan,... 148 146! 147% 147%
19C -26 ! Spanish

— — 2m% ! do. pref............ ...
•’’ mu "" 92% Shawlnlgan ..152 153. 151% 162%... 92% ... n Toronto R 144%..................

so*, Winnipeg Ry. 229%.................
v—Banks— .

Hochelaga .... 179 ..................
Merchants’ ... 194%.................
Mol sons ™... 209% ... ...
Niova'-Scotia.. 273 ... ...

-Royal 228 ..................
—Bonds—

Can. Cem.......... 100 ..................
D. I. ft S.
Hal. Tram,... 100 ..................
Porto Rico.... 94% ... ...
Steel Co. of 

Can.
Textile- 

Series A..........  96

^

91% 93

do. 6
532

-TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. tORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.103
16 ♦100

755 HERON & CO.63% 6465
50*. 106 102 ..r

loooo 1580
42 ;91

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
110

25 *

m&D io ;
127)32 '*96 »

.. 70 ...
5,860

70 . ...tion- that wi|l lead , 
y or whereabouts of 
ersons suffering froçi 
lity, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ison, Genito Urinary 
Chronic or Special 
at cannot be cured 
o Mediqaf Institute, 
Street, Toronto. |

92% 92% 295 Batakllahed 1ST*.70 1 , JOHN STARK & CO.SIX PER CENT. 
INVESTMENT 

BONDS •

.. 98% 97» 

.. 92% ... 43092 ...oil un
STOCKS 'AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
oronto Street. ed

200
200 ,83 63% 63 63%

92 125 j M Ttion. 1,028
166 FOX & ROSS92%TURNING IN 

RIO AND SAO 
FOR EXCHANGE

40 !. 160 

!’.a~ «% ::: 'm
... 1 124 ... 126

146 We recommend Investment 
in

Wm. Device Co., Ltd. yielding 5.65 p.c.
- 5.83 p.c.

5.87 p.c. 
6.00 p.c.

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
Phone Ue. Main 7290-7191 

42 SCOTT STREET. SM

50NEW YORK STOCKS' 4841 lion dollars capital stock by Members25
13« ::: #

,. 93 92 93 92
.. 68% 68 58% 58
.. 88 ... 83 ...

80 ...

Eastern Car Co.
American Sales Book Co. " 
Canadian Interlake Line

ed-7 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 We*t King-street report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low Cl. Sales.

Atchison ........ 108% 106% 108% 108% 4.200
, . AtL Coast........142% 1*4% -142% U3% 2,900

Toronto bfioker» are working nights f; * <Thl.°'."r'.V. 1$^ *92% 92% TOO

now endeavoring to get the slwtihoid- Can. Pac...........  276 278% 275% 277% ...........
ers of \Rio and Sao Plaulo to let tihem Ches. & 0........ 80^4 81 90% 80Ti 2,900
turn in their stock for exchange "‘mo c^l- *
J3raalllàn Tramway, iAg*ht and Power, W.V. 141 141% 141 141%
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Erie .lIV.'.,..’.'! 36 36% 36% 36% 2.400
where the shares are to be deposited, do. 1st pf... 54 ..............................
are issuing deposit receipts fdr them, Gt. Nor. pf... 142% 143 142% 143
and in the meantime the traction com- l"1"®18 ,9etn ' 125 vk. 20% 900
Panics are making a concession of one-, do pref! io% S% 60% 61 1.500
quarter of one per oènL, orJB cents a: K c south.. 26%...........................y 2.900
share, to brokers tumtog in stock. This; Leh. Valley...-171% 172% 171 172% 4,900
latter Incentive is offered, of course, to L. & Nash.... 161% 163% 161% 163% 3,700
hasten the transfer from the old to new M‘nn- s!y Pau’,,
certlftcatos. M* k^."" ^ “t ~TS»

The shareholders of Rio and Sio Mise. Pac..............  37% 37% 37% 37% 900
Paulo were not taken into consulta- N. T. C. y...117% 117% 116% 117%
tion regarding the merger proposais, NA\. Ont. ft
and since no meeting was called, the Xor w------ US ............................. 4100
deal will only go thru provided over 50 xorth pac" - i” i»% ÎÜH 16.100
per cent, of the stock is turned ,in for» Penr.a...........  ... 133% 123% 123% l2-t* 12,000

| exchange. Since the interchange is. so Reading .......... )69% 171% 169% 171% 91,100
Rock Island..J26 . ................ 100

latter would seem only a matter of get- L. & S.F., ,
ting the securities sent in to the bank sô5?h P Pac." l’¥in% 111% 111% 111%
in time. No announcement has >"et been pouth'. Ry. .i 29*4 29% 29% 29% 3,200
made as to totr-AXtgint to which the do. pref.............. 79% 79% 79 Tlgk 1.3*0
shares are being received, but It is un- . Third Ave...........  36% ... ...
derstood that the next weak or so will, Vnion Pac. .. 172% 1<2% 171% 172% -9.000
see the 50 per cent, mark exceeded ic w% Cent..... 61' 
both companies. | —Industrials—

12
=

ALLAN .. • . 1.500
___ _ 6,000 4 CircuUr* on request.96 LYON & PLUMMERSo 1.000.11 Grades of M. 5050 2,000 A. E. AMES & CO.1Ï7 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

PAPE Securities dealt ia on all Exchanges Correspond 
denes invited.

500.. w/z loo m» loo Investment Bankere 
Unies Bank Bnlldlns, Toronto.BANK TAKES 

GOOD CARE OF 
STOCK OWNERS

-
2,750 21 Melinda tjL Phowe 7978-8>N, METALS, RUBKM

|0 ADELAIDE WEST.
r-»-

r
FAILURE RECORD T STOCKS and BONDS209

The number of failures in the Dominion Nflf|AA ftf RftfiBIIlDtlOD
during the past week, in provinces, as liuuvv VI ItVUW»U|»Mvv
compared wflh those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun's, as follow»,!,. ”

Bought .m Sold.
H. O'HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
30 TORONTO STREET, — TORONTO.

Phones—Main 2701-2702. 34«tl

20«
ge «.n.wtiyMhH

id SHEET LEAD
5,300\\Î 100

63% 62% *63% 62% Torouto Railway Company
£. 3 4 3 o » « * 1 - OURRKNOY BONDS

y g < S » e. z fc **-&, 7270
Aug. 2.. 6 6 0 1 0 A 3 0 0 20 30 “ . Akov -

Stilj-i Müîii NOTICE PF REDEMPTION
iSg " .â 1 l 1 J S S S ! t § Toronto Rallww ÇompM?

41/2% STERLING BONDS

't I•took 93
i 2| «j!»

'. '38 ... 40Metal Co. Ltd.
U»
-uaa

Date «j1 The report to the effest that tine 
genera, manager of the Bank cf Nova 
&coti2.“stated that he thought the Bank 
was doing, well to g#t $240 per share 
for the issue cf a million ’dollars’ new 
stock now being .allotted is quite in
correct and unauthorized. Mr: Rich
ardson, the general manager, has so far 
tnade no reference .in' the press to the 
tilue, but he now makes the following 
statapient:

“The Bank of Nova Scotia issued profitable for the shareholders, (Ivs 
$1,000,000 new capital a year and a^-half 

, agr. at 268. and it was promptly taken 
up. The present issue of $1,060,000 at 
240 carries va.lnscbfe rights to; share
holders which they will be quick to 
take advantage c/l, and I am quite sat- 
tsfied that they, win be only too glad 
to avail themselves of the opportunity 
to add to their holdings and that the 
present issue will be as promptly taken 
up as former Issues.

"Indeed, aitho shareholders received 
notlcas of allotment ? only yesterday, 
and have, as provided by the Bank Act, 
six months tn which to determine 
whether they wilt, accept their allot
ments. and,the'privilege of paying for 
the stock iri ten monthly Instalments, 
we have already had some of the lew 
Allotments paid for In full. The present 
laaue ia allotted at a lower rate -than 
the previous one, owing to the desire 
of the bank to treat ft» shareholders 
there liberailly now that It has a ra- 
«wne of $7,500,000 on a capital of $«,- 
'>90,000,"

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.î

... 87% ....
144% 144% 144%

..t .. 107 ... 107%
229 228 ... 328%

87ONTO Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

'6TOOK8 AND BONDS
Write ue for Special Letter oc U. ft 

Steel Corp ora tiob.
23 JORDAN STREET.

y-o 146

BRAU 1.2-90 -Afin es— |
.......... 7.25 ... -7.26
..3.35 3.25 3.35 3.25

Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve ..........- .
xîptislng Mine» ......1 *90 t!t5 7.90 7.80
Trethewey ....................... 60 45 50 46

—Banks-

100 m
!RA0T OF MALT.

gorating preparation 
introduced to help 

ovalid or the athlete. % 
Chemist, Toronto,
Ian Agent.
CTURED BY 146

Salvador Brewery 
I. Toronto.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

J.R BICKELL & CO.Aug. 9.Aug. S.
Consols, for money.......... 74 9-16
Coneols, for account.... 74 11-16

I232% ... 
230 229
.... 202 
... ' 221 
... 192
200 ...

... 221 . 
230 229
... 202 
221 319
... 196
200 ...

74%Commerce ..........
2C0 Dominion :.........

2.200 Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan 
Motions ....

100 Montreal ...
100 Nova Scotia

Ottawa ....
--------- -- . - . ,i Amahe Cop.... 145% 147% . 145% 147 ............ Royal ........

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS. >nv kg. Ch... 38%................. .... 1W Standard S....
_______ Am Beet S... 70 71 70 71 1.000 Toronto, .

40% 40% 40% 40% ...........  Traders
Union ...

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.74% Notice is hereby given to the holders 

af 4% ner cent. Carreney Bonds of tne 
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. Toronto Railway Company that Bonds as

—;------ follow», vi*. 12, 18. 16, 81» 84, 51, 56. 61,
•% Messrs. Baillis. Wood.r& Croft report 81> 87. 91. U06, 1140, 1149, 1161, 1162, 1174, . 
the following quotations by cable from 119g, 1224, 1298, 1296, 1316, 1318, 1849.
London (Canadian equiv.ients, : - 1368. « IM, ^ ^ ^ ™  ̂j

Bt<3- Ask. Bid. Ask. 2308 2861. 2368. 2422, 2439, 2451, 2522,
... 220%>RIO ................... ................. 2589’. Total. 90 Bonds. *"

Sa0 Paulo ..................... 255% 267% 2o4% loV*
Mexican Power ..........ll% 92% 91% 92%
Mexican Tram, .......... T22% i.• 121% ...
Mex. P bonds.............  94% 9R 94% 94%
Rio bonds ....................... 100% 100% 100% 100%

nt
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading ExahangaA
802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

204204
... 246 .X 246

230 .... 2») ...
..." ’ 220
210% 209% 210% 210

.......... 167 167 166%

.. 159 ... 169 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—... ir. ... i6i

199% ... 200 » ...

t
r throwing a match 
[died from bumi and 

near her home was 
lamination. The oor- 
Ing an hour on the 
he investigation he
lot find one boy who. 
ripusness of the oath.

SiSSrS
follows :—1, 82, 8fl, 88, 111. 113. HT, 130.

iis ip* 213, 216. 219. 220. 222. 228. 234. 
238 240j 244, 367/ 263, 275. 282, 288, 297, 303. 
309’ 316 321 3A 400. 406, 412, 439, 466. 478.

- : $ Z S5; ” m S: Si $ $:
BANK OF MONTREAL

! 1257. 1265, 1367. 1383, 1*01. 1412. 14M. 14'2.
1562 1563. 1569, 1688, 1391, 1698, 1 <04, 1713,

KIOTICE is hereby given that a Dlvi- I 1T42 1912, 1960, 1661, 1668. 16T0, 1976. to»,
•il dend of Two and One-Half Per 2080, 2088. 2097, 2163, 2164. «0* «U.

The Torofito Stock Exchange and tie A’!ler,r/.anft ' 
lccal mining market* will be closed aJi 
day to-day over the week-emd.

COTTON MARKETS.- _

Jtson Perkin, ft Co. (J. G. BéatyV 
■it King street, report the following

>V 56% 58% 500Fdry........ 58% 59
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 25% ...
Am. Loco........ 44
Am. Smelt....
Am. Sugar...
Anaconda ■ • •
Beth. Steel..
Cent. Leath.
Col. F„ ft I- 
Con. Gas...
Corn Prod.
Gen. F.lec.........
Gt North. Ore

Cffs ................ 43% 43% 43% 43%
Tnt Harv.......... 12Ti 12.T4 123 123
Natl. Bis.......... 135 135% 135 136%
Natl. Lead.... 59% 59% 59 o9
North Amer.. S3
Pacific Mall...

' People’s Gas.
Ç: ft C-----

Pitts. Coal..
do. nref.

Ry. Spring 
Rep. T. ft S... » ••

U.S. Rubber.. s1% ol% nl% 51%
V S Steel.... 71% 71% 71%

do. pref.......... H2% 112% 112% 112%
Utah Cop  62 62 ri% 61%
Vir. Car. Ch.. 48 .............................
West Un. T.. 81%.............................
Westinghouse.. .88% 89% 88% 8S%

To ta* sales. 338.000 shares. <

200 Canada Landed 
200 Canada Perm. ...
100 Central Canada 

Colonial Invest.
800 Dominion Savings 

Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron ft Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Lhnded Banking 
London ft Can 

4 v National Trust 
Ontario Lean ... 

do. 21 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gem Trusts ...v 197% ..

nv, Toronto Mort .............vv
Xp Toronto Savings XV 20» 

Union Trust ....

196 195
. 83% 83% 83% 83% 1,500
. 126% 127% 126%
. 41% 41% 41% 41% 1.700
.. 37% 28% 37% 38 1.700
. 27% 27% 27 27

.. 30% 30% 30% 30%
X 145% 147% 145% 147
.. 14%.................

181% 182 181% 182

„ DIVIDEND NOTICES.73 WHEAT■ !77 17 -126% •v
Eric

14 We
prices on the New York; cotton market:

Prev.
ripen. High. Low. Close. Close 

... 11.96 11.96 11.75 11.87 Hi.99
...1 12-06 12.05 11.87 11.97 12.11
.... 12.12 12.12 11.96 12.00 12.33
... 11.72 11.72 11.70 11.71 11.85
.... 11.98 11.98 11.76 11.88 11.99
.7.. 12.01 13.02 11,83 11.96 12.04

130ISO
134 134 â Our special letter en 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on crop 
conditions and market 
outlook. W4 will be 
pleased to mall a copy 
tree on request.

Write us or call.

700
300

300 200 ,-rA 195196
9.300 140 140i Jan. 

Mar. ... 
May . 
Sept. . 
Oct. 
Dec. ,

200 120120
205% ... 305% aggs a a a ss. ! TrxrîK’r.sr; a a a a « a a a

.162152 Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital stock , 2266. 
of thii Institution has been declared 2349,

:MEN 500 162152 1-V'O :600 197% ... 1912, and thht the same will be payaoie 2491, 2496. 3522, 202,. 20»., •
at Its Banking House In this pity and 2554 . 2660, 2666. to72. 26to, 2661, -637. - ■ ■

and aftèr Tuesday. 2681. 2696. 2721. 27*8. 2764. 2760, 2W7,
201 131%1

4 "Ihat Kills 300Ia ERICKSON PERKINS* COat its Branches on 
the Third Day of September next, to 

of 31st July,

S S' SS Sæ: sst. sss sa^ss,

“lâlassa
3608. *3612, 3648, 3664, 3360. *661, 3664. *671. 
3673. 3679. 3691.
3748,

32% 32% 32% 32%

117% 117% Black Lake ......

is'th ctr^oWy
290 Dom. Canners ..
500 Dominion Steel .
900 Elec. Develop.

44,600 General Electric
Laurentlde .

.Wi Mtx'.tan Electric ..
200 Mexican L. ft P ...
100 Penmans ...A............

2,300 Porto Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario ..
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage .. 103 
Sao Paulo ...................

Cha*. Head ft Co. fJ. E Osborne), re- Spanish River ............
port quotations on Canadian issues In | Steel Co. of < an........
London as follows:

178 18» 178180
■Bonds—Established 1873 Shareholders of record 

1912.
117% 118 
21%
93% 94% 
33% 36

h KiRO st. wear torsnto

PMONrtUIN $790
but for every mea 

ye been sent to tiie

r.s of nervous sad

94 93 94* 93%

103% 102% 193% 10?% 
... 95

97% 97 97 96

X! ÎÔ8 io*
89 85 89 85 !

94% ... 94%

By order of the Board. am 3679 36m' 3706! 3711’. 373.3’. 31401 3746.
H. V. MEREDITH. 37M 3762. 3764, 3768. 3780. 878$,

General Manager *»26, 3934 3941. 3948, 3964.
4043 4144, 4146, 4320. 4326, 4351, 4860.

- lot* 4370, 4391, 4303. 4394. 4395. 4399. j

G. E. OXLEY & CO. g E Ei E E E » w
jTotal, 2*8 Bonds.

THEI 24*tf!
96

Montreal. 26th July, 1912.

Bank
900

QECUR1TŸ for both principal and 
s) interest is the first essential of an 
investment ; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a deposit in the savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
form of investment

JAMES MCCANN &°ocAr91 91v cause, who 
•vitality, build up 
tion of Yiioth. My

Financial Agents and Brokers.
^.,0Kt.S «Ï* y‘a“ era. Have -been Mortal'n^d^.rcuHn"

mon. M. 249L TORONTO, ,h^ «rms^of toe Mortg^ge^D  ̂ *

Âugi' thé cMef*%ffl"e o^the

- b;41»*-” 1

cioal sum thereof., and accrued 
The Bonds so drawn will ceaae to bear 
tntoreat on and after the 31st <*J of 

August. 1912.

New York Stocks, Grain. Cobalts, Porcu
pines, Unlisted Securities. Room soç- aio. 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 8*o- 8i i. ed?tf

I96 96

t

©F 'ÊAMASA 

1 TORONTO

102%CANADIANS IN LONDON. 246 ■tl'^3103electrodes, without 
mrful force Is sent

ly Belt C.R.C.CLARKSON&SO^ioo% ...1C0% ...
A 7% Safe Investment ^sleep.

who have freely
TORONTO MARKET SALES.I

J
Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. I
............ 28% 28% 29 i ----------- x . ■.
. 38% 28 28V. 23% : Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
, 63% 62% 62% 62% : B.C. ' packers. 106 106 105 1(6 103
............133% 133 133% Can, Bread.... 36 36% 36 36% / 278

IC Dairy .......... 50 -........................... ) 8»
do. pref. .... 101..

Cement pref.. 91%
’ Con Gas ...... 193%

Dom. Tel.......... 105 ...
Dul.-Sup............. 75% ...
Elec. Dey. pf. 84 «4 85 S3
Ger,. Elec......... 112% 114 . 112% 113%
Loco. ................. »2

do. pref.
Mackay ............ 90
Maple L. pf... 98
Monarch pf... 93
Mont. Fewer.. 235% ...
P. Burt............. 43.1 49

do. pref.
P. Rico ..
Rio ............

1-64 Pm. % to % do. new.
par. % to % do. dep. rta. 148% ...

9 1-32 9% 9*. Sao Paulo: .... 257% 258
9 11-16 915-16 101-16 do. departs. 258 ...
9 25-32 10 1-16 .10 3-16 Saw.-Mas*, pf. 99% ...

In New York— • Spanish
Actual. Posted. do. pref. ,

Sterling 60 days' sight.... 4*4.40 485% Steel Co..............
Sterling: demand ... ............ 437.35 _ 4*»% Toronto Ry... 144% 144% 144% 1#4%

«37 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Money returned at end of one year or aft end 
of any subsequent year, on 60 days notice if de. 
sired.

The above security ia the best industrial ever 
offeredp^in Canada. Business estabtiahed tj
years.
, W rite1 at once for partictilars/^^^
National Seouritlee Corporation, Ltd.

, Coefederatioo Life Builjiog, TORONTO «46

G. T. R..................
Can. Cement ... 
Dominion Steel 
Hudson Bay . • •

4

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Oder.
put., April 4. ’ll.

pleasure to let you 
hat you promised; 
Ight in my-system 
k I used it mypelf. 
prful curative pro-

* R. Walker.
U t tsm, Neuralgia, 
lailty. It oorreot»

i !10 ». C. GRACE.Secr.tery-Trw.arer-

Aug. 10—21—n

money markets 5
Toronto. July 20, 1912.*—TORONTO—Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent Open market discount rate In/Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cenf..low- 

! est 2% per'cent., rilling rate 2% per cent.
I Call money in .Toronto. 5% per cent.

21v>YOUR EXECUTOR
*0 better executor oouid 'be obtained than a well-established Trusts 
Company, especially organized and equipped for acting as executor 
and trustee. The whole two million dollars capital at this *ompany- 
stands as security tor the faithful execution of every trust it is, en- 
-trusted with. It is constantly dealing with estate securities and has 
a thorough ..organization, w-hich enables It to realize on- assets of. any 
nature to the best advantage.

li 9I a?

WM. A. LEE & SON
50 Heal Bstate, la.uranee and Financial 

Broker*.

^ : Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

211 Established 188992

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.I
j : j. %FOREIGN EXCHANGE

20 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. '■/ 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

MONEY TO LOAN McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liqt 

Administrations, E
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

J. A. Howell

Glasebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75171. to-day report exchange 
rates as follow's:

—Between B.anks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. 

par.

10
3048 49 j GENERAL AGENTS
15 Western Fire and Marine 

750 Atlas Fire. ‘ New York - 
ST (Fire)’. Springfileld Fire,
26 i erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
36 I Glass

AUGHLIN
e Street,
1BONTO, can.
end me, prepaMt 

T-is-n

92% '.. h 246!, Royal Firs. 
Underwriters’ 
German-Am-

..148% UFA 147% 148 

.. 146% 147 . 146% 147

257% 257%THE TRUSTS IHfl GUARANTEE COMPAKY. LINUTEB nidations, Fell Information Fnrnlwhed of tks
COLD WATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
N. T. funds.... 
Montreal f#§- • 
Ster., 60 days..9 
Sur., demSand. .9% 
Cable trans . -9*i 

—Rates

I >tcCompany, General Accident ft 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London ft Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. __ 2*-f
26 victoria gt. Pkeses *. 5*2 and P. «0,.

!
' ’! .2’.43-45 King Street West, Toronto. ,

E. B. Stockdale,
1 Shares. Only s few left.

D. WATSON OfEGAFFIN.
Ol aeea Building.

-liT'i G. S. Holroeated6"James J. Warren. 5. 92% ... 
. 28 25Manager.36tf 27% 109 i Phone Adelaide 261.President- M250
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ï« SATURDAY

6 "t"ïi ' 1: Jl EPiào
iIr~ MORNING ' August~Tf M' rio 1911

TTW siMPmnîra Store Opens 8 a.m. Phone Number Main 7841Closes 5.30 p.m. //. H. FUDCER. President B£SMraQ>NïBS3J. WOOD, Manager
t- We have SO lines to Central.

-

' ’■ I 1 ", - I T The Stranger in Town - 1

Big Values in Men’s 
RaiqcoatsMonday Specials ^ 

August1 Furniture Sale
p _’i wc^comecl by the Store in more than merely a selling way. 

Recognizing the need of headquarters for visitors we provide rest
rooms and parcel desk, where one can forget the rush for a few 
minutes and can leave the unnecessary wraps that make sight
seeing tiresome. v e

The Lunch and Palm Rooms are among the best equipped 
eating places in Toronto. Visit them.

in the■. ?
ie

SCb; rMade from fine English cratenette cloth, in medium shade of: 
grey ; cut single-breasted, fly froht ; 50 inches long, good mohair 
linings and .beautifully tailored. .A shower-proof coat and 
faiivvyeather coat combined. Price

I
a* Dressers and Washstands, in gold- ’ straight lines, long, deep roomy draw- 

en elm; large size and carefully con- ers and extra large min’or. Rcgular- 
structed. Regularly $1.00. Aug- 0 Oft ly $42.00. August Furniture 90 7ft 
list Furniture Sale.  ........... - r.. "i4U gaje............................................... OZilU

Dressers, in i ich quartered oak fin- Dressers, in mahogany, finished 
id! de«p drawer* «udhMvy oTjlbOT- dull, full swell fronts and moulded

v mr7°r- a^egUlarly drawers. An exceptional^ good'pat-
August Furniture Sale . g »C ; tern, of high-grade workmanship ,
.......................... ........................ v ■ I throughout. Regularly $52.00. A1 ftft

1 Dressers, in mahogany; Colonial j August -Furniture Sale...... ^1
mirror°tS ReStdarivS^8I Daessers, ‘ in Circassian walnut,
ZgS FuSrotie ■ :8'75; 21.40 <» Colonial lines.

, _T W1th heavy oval lrurror plate, with
Uressers, made of selected quarter- moulded top drawers and swell front, 

cut oak, finished golden; also in ma* long5deep drawers. Regularly >|C Cfj 
hoganv; of. good design, built in $60.00. August Furniture Sale

$12.00
Guaranteed Water-proof Coat. Made .from double texture I 

English paramatta, in greenish fawn color; motor style, to but- | 
ton to chin ; close-fitting collar, English raglan shoulders. All 1 
given the best tailoring. Price........................................ ................ $10.00 I

<f

•r

Coats for Misses1
h

flrp Li ? "eC?S,,ty- coats are from our factory and
are„ mofit, carefully tailored. Colors are grey, brown and green 
tut on loose or slightly fitting lines. They have large collars
Monday ^ matenal m contrasting shades. - Exceptional value.

* * * * 'Jt
SUITS FOR LARGE AND MEDIUM-SIZED WOMEN, $16.50.

Suits of English serges and French 
ported tweed rpixtures. Colors 
mixtures.

Ij.
BOYS’ SUITS.

A. double-breasted, two-piece bloomer suit, of brown English 
worsted,* showing a fancy stripe; lined with a fine twill; full hip I f 
bloomer pants, with belt loops. Sizes 26 to 30, $6.60; 31 to 34 ! !
$6.00. 1 1 j j

We carry a range of Suits that are specially designed for J I 
the hesvier-than-the-average boys.

i Man
“G
am
PriV

panamas, also a few im-
Coats b,.„,if„Uy lioedThS, Vfjul -
” j,‘“ted' ,with ~ without g„i,éHw. ,,Tn« s « *

32 to 42; also 43,45, and 47. A bargain Monday at

T,.»^BPARE fob rainy days 
BARGAIN IN WOMEN’S RAINCOATS

, no ^de.of best quality rubber-lined cashmere cloth cut to fit 

*........../• ;■........ ........................................ .......$7.95

, i»y
Brii

Men’s English Flannelette 
Nightrobes at 59c Each

hot
press. 
York'd 
of Herd 
der arr 
He Is a
reported
Vices fr 
la New 

“I aid
Without!
#lbut I
|s all n

'..$16.50V

I
*

! Of beautifully soft dtplerdown finish, good range of stripe* 
in blues, pinks, or drab ; large and extra long. Pocket and ' _ 
M^d C°^ar" ®*zes and 17 only. Regularly 75c and $1.y

Women's Bathing' Suits to 
Clear on Monday for $2.00

WER'e $3.50 and $4.50. Tb*T1 >.

rillow Cases 
Monday Pair 

25 Cents

i: x SKIRTS, $2.50.
with^r^ CordéHhe Skirts, cut in plain 
with plam back; open front with detachable r
price11™ wal8^nes- Oood assortment of

r A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN’S NEGLIGES.
Enables us to offer them at 49c each for Monday. Light and 1 1

dark shades, stripes and figured designs. AU sizes, 14 to 17 1 
Regularly selling for 75c and $1.00. Monday............................... 49o 1

Knitted Neckwear for Men, purchased 4t an unusual price 1 
enables us to seU the regular 75c quality for thirty-nine cents. 
?“eJles are ®f P"e .«Ik, knitted into the very newest desigmi 

.New York. A wide range of colors. Regularly-75c. Mom

gored style, 
pearl buttons ; 

lengths. Monday,
.......... $2.50

»:1

A- “I

The “Scoiiter” Boot 1N«w
treat

Here’s rich choosing for 
misses who would like to own a handsome 

bathing suit. We are closing 
out the entire balance of this 
season’s styles ,at much less 
than it cost our factory to make 
them. You can thank the cool 
weather for this.

women or (Tight<
1 Have yo

cnds to hM the foot. “Everybody's - V 
i^earm ’efn ’ ’ m New York. Monday • -X
Boys’ si^es 3 to 5...
Boys’ sizes 12 to 2...

Child’s^sizes 9 to 11 ..
Childyé sizes 6 to 8........
Telephone direct to Dept.

*-■ ?seen Sehei
x decided 

IVallon 
The aU 
iwould j

&'■‘f
30oyiyiV i

Lace Trimmings
, for Curtains

\We have a wide

, * :,;Ai

Men’s Soft Hatst. ÏPlain
strong

. $1.60 

.,$1.25
Hammed Pillow Case#,
serviceable 

widths, 42 or 44 Inches. Clearing 
Monday, pair

*4 tlon

Sizes 32 to 42 Flannelette Blankets, best quality,
w-Rlief- Pûrtltlav ln whlte or Pink or blue bor- '

der; double bed size, 64 x 80 Inches.$3.50 tO $4.50 Monday, pa,r .......$1,9

Monday, $2.00 X*”'
- .*!>»>■« »! Fine gtX^SgrPtSSZ

Quality Bathing Suits, 6 hand- f,ze 22 x 22 inches, special Mon- 
some styles ; all made in navv day’ dozen 
blue or red lustre, specially fin
ished to ,shed the water, trim
med with plain or plaid ma
terial or with white

« The. make, two* s %$1.10 Uve!:?.V
In the new corduroy finish 

felt ; fine Austrian make ; colors
„ ... , ™n*e of Lace? dark green, bronze, brown, and

nd Motif*, suitable for making grey. Monday special 
y panels or lace curtains, In handmade p. P '

ciuny, fiiet, a,nd torchon, at most ranama Hats, medium large
reasonable prices. We are pleased C?*0Wn and brim ; extra fine, 
at all times to quote special prices ?lose “d even braids, best fin- 1 
for_ lace curtains or panels made $10.00 hats. Monday, $4,50 B
from these beautiful laces.

25o. .95 i Ni
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frif m 95o1,000 Doz. Women’s Kerchiefs-v

. S |
IL-lAll pure linen, made in Ireland. To 

sell Monday, half dozen for
•s

••• im.. 38c
Women’s Soft Collars. Monday, 15c

mm Chinâware'*■ ■ î t V BEDROOM BOXES.
°“r assortment of Bedroom UU1- 

ity Boxes comprises a wide Variety 
of cedar chests, matting boxes, and 
chintz covered boxes.

'4$1.98August Lace Bargains
100,000 Dozen Laces to Sell 

at One-Third to One-Half 
Régular Prices

English Longoloth, fine evén 
weave, 36 inches wide, extra good 
value. Monday, 12 yards for $1.00 

White All-Wool Scotch Blankets, 
j yer>' soft, large size. Size 74 x 96 

, . , _ , or red inches; 10 lb. weight : nicely bound
braids ; Dutch neck or sailor ?ylth *atln binding. Regularly $10.50

: ' styles/ Sizes 32 to 42 bust SV 'ï ' d........................... $7'50
Regular prices ,$3.50 to $4.50. ing' all hnen* fed* borden'Ty 
a suit. Monday, a sait.:.$2.00 , ^

The Hosiery Sale Offers 
Big' Values for Monday

Women’s Hose Boys’ and Girls’ Men’s Lisle 
S£^iaIi^£r*cfd Cashmere Hose Thread Socks
srjstufLZss?û ïsüEJHF5 '**"
laces*' H*0. fanC> Patterns *nd toe. and sole; sizes Re' °t^er C0l0rs'' also fan°y Patterns,
laces. Hosierj- Sale price, Monday fTuIarl-v 4°o- Hosiers. Sale price ^ imported. All sizes. A chance 

. ... 25= Monday ........................  25c L”/?1 ,S0cok® at about half-price.
rLlTL F!ne Impbrted LlEle bUcfewS‘te8^S8rMOnd8":y* ' ’ C’’ ’
anrt fe 90Se’,ln black> tan, White,, eizes up to 8^ In the loC but’ no! /^"’e Plain Black Cashmere Bocks 

fancy colors. Regularly 35cr V.,n each kind. Regularly 28c. Hosi- —Seamless, spliced heel, toe and 
Hosiery Sale price, Mouday, 19c, 3 '* ery SaIe prlce' Nonday ...... 12i/,c S0le> made from all wool cashmere

con- ! pairs for 55o. _ _ ^m; sizes 9t4 to 11. Regularly

' cZlTV1" ='•« Infants’ Socks ■. ’
'’"•'““■•«“.«.“•fo”;? i”1,*-

ÉiSldBF
away below regular, will be pl 
on sale Monday at 8 o’clock.

■ ..A....
Along with these 

some ;

:

V«|h\ *__1 I saRaoh
* M Cedar Chests, at nrices

from ■
v. - y; $9.00 t^îf/.OO

* J

k^mlmLare. here ln the wen! ■ 
?herT^*?ib8Sn Art BhaP«s- too- Then 
with rSf Rubian Art Jardinieres 
ytn their unique coloring (see our 
windows). Monday at 8 o’clock

Matting Covered Boxes, a very 
81tons, good-looking box, made of 
white pipe and covered with china 
matting "of good quality ........

.-A'VNottingham, Oriental, Valenciennes, Point- 
de-Paris, Ciuny, and Torchon laces, with inser
tions to match. Widths 1 to 6 inches. All clean, perfect, 
1 csirable laces, suitable for trimming summer dresses, tin- 
derwear blouses^ etc Dozens of patterns. Per dozen, 10c, 
1214c, 15c, 20c, 26c, 36c, 60c, and 60c.

17 to 18-inch Oriental All-overs, in white, ivorv. and 
Paris -shades. Per yard, 19c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. Just the 

correct style for blouses &u<i yokes.

t

Chintz Boxes, covered in chintz, 
_ bOOx8U36txhe20t"hef,yOUr--r??m' PIaln

With armsv/ ■ ; H:So to $5.00 
to $8.50 He

firi-4.Il ------ 49c
"htterestTo you in Our 

innorwaro, we will 
aeH a complete 102-piece set 
of Bernardauz and Llmogeq.-, 
v/ith green Greek key bor
der. Monday. 8 o'clock $49.5C ’ 

This la one of our steady 
sellers at $71.40. The Casser
oles are ln the latest form, 
and the cups In either Ovide 
or Kermlss shape.

X Eyeglasses of the 
most reliable 

quality fitted by 
f Specialist 
in our Optical 

Parlors.

Stock *1 cl
r

THI

■ The New Special in
Colored 

Silks
1 m

■>

Fall
Suitings

9and All work done under 
absolute guarantee of

satisfaction.

' mour

X Breakfast FiveJ Iïji
Hiin the Store

Sharp at eight 
o’clock we have 
breakfast ready. 
Tour order will be 
filled promptly, and 
the service 
homelike 
could wish. Priced 

a la carte or special 
16c to 60c.

[Bargain
Electric
Fixtures

Along with our "‘sale of Black 
Silks

; >4m m-We are now showing a beautiful 
collection of the newest fall suit
ings, cloâkings, and dress fabrics. 
Imported from the world’s best , 
markets.

we are making these 
prices on Colored Silks, 
sisting of a French manufac- ‘ 
turfl'r’s clearing lot of Satin , 

m self, M°U8Beline, Duchess Paillette, 
two-tnne, and shot effects. and Satin de Chene, all of

Now Bedford Cord Suitinga in charming qualities, soft charm
euse finish ; drapes softly and

New Scotch and English Twieds beautifully. Every fashionable 
and Homespuns, ln a great variety 
of designs and color combinations.

■ ET
(Press
(bat
tint t

X 1» as
an you: -4 1Now Whipcord Suitings,

!
y life t■

Great clearance of Electric Fixtures 
of our department—Fifth Floor.

25 Rich Gilt Electroliers, 4-llght, with 
ular value $8.50, Monday ..................

60 Dining Room Domes, 16 Inches 
completely fitted with 40 or 8'0-watt 
value, $12.60. Monday ...

25 Handsome Bent Glass Fringed rwn.. «_
ufLZVZo*0 So6n°daWyatt TUTten

X-■ ,he newest colorings. to make room for re-arrangement vlcl1

Monday’s Basement Sale
of Hardware, Tinware, Enamelware
wa1re00R1céeBoai,erAsgapea.1sGrwind" fof hold^r^lu^ r ndB w ^ ^ Tutnb,er Hoider

sor Kettles,. Oblong Roast Pans. er Price ‘ Combination, good stylish effect.
Lipped Sauce Pans. Straight uu.„ ...................................*1,69 Brass nickel-plated.
Saude Pans with enamel covers. Willow Clothes Baskets. Base- Sale 
Regularly sold at 85c, 96c. to ™ent Sale Monday, only 35c, 45c,
*1.10. Monday Sale price.,.149c 5c’ 65c'

$1.00 Galvanized Boilers, with 
cover, for .....................................ggc

1,000 Pieces Aluminum Sauce 
P?ns. .'Another shipment for- 
Mnnday's Basement 
75c. 85c. (Tour choice for .. 49c 

1.000 House Broome; our 60c 
line, goq#^ carpet brooms, 
with 6 strings; 
stock, splendid weight.
Basement Sale .........

Galvanized Garbage Cane, 3
sizes. Basement Sale prices, 53o,
63c, 83c. Have flt-'over 
and bail handle.

SPECIAL. LAUNDRY ITEMS.
Wri^„!r.ly Ba"-Coring Clothes 
Wringers, guaranteed rubber 
rolls, enclosed fittings for pro-
r«ni°a t0 hands: Canada made,
Canada quality. $4.00 line for
........... ........................ .

injisuitable shades complete. Re

’ fringed In green or amber; Tungsten^ lamp Included. Reliai
$9.50

and wanted shade is embraced 
in this offer,^including old rose, 
sky, shell pink, Alice, Copen
hagen, reseda, Eau de Nil, Bois 
de Rose, etc, also limited 
titles of ivory and black. For

fteg-
$4.89 to

is■I ThiWest of England Serge Suitings, 
pure wool qualities.. the finest as- 
aortment in Canada.

areI , % terra;XIf . areen or «2V.S„. amber;
or fitted for gas. Reg!

or 60-watt, strong quality.

New Cheviot Suiting», In weights 
for smart suits or long coats.

Mill Finished Twill Cheviots, a 
% very, popular fall suiting ln a full 

range ot shades, also three shades 
: and black- f .

quan
tises 

I and
man;
dne.tr
bear

street dresses' or evening 
are unsur

passed for wear as well as ap-’:’ 
pearance. Regularly $1.50 to 
$1.65. Monday’s price. 36 and 
40 inches wide. Per yard, $1.24

m1,000 Tungsten lamps. 40 
7oc. Monday__.......................

Averted Gas Fixtures, complete 
shades. Regularly $4.60. Monday ....

1,000 Genuine Welsbach 
Monday ..................................

Basementgowns, these silks Regular valus 
65c93c

$2.25New Corhbination with burners, mantles, 

or Lindsay Gas Mantles,

. _ Fixture,'
- , . , beautiful brass nickel-plated, has

59c a69cn'Zed’ Wash Tub*’ 43°. two etched tumblers 
'7,' V holder complete . . .

or S ass Washboards for. ,29c 
25c,Globe Washboards for. . 19c 
5 dozen Clothes Pins-for.

and fancy 
...........$2.89

upright or Inverted. 
........ 2 for 26o
doz|n.

Cloakings, ln. .. , reversible
cloths, blanket cloths, nap effects
etc., etc.
Dress Goods Dppt.—Second Floor.

1- Ti
tin.and soap?

.......... *1.98*
PEERLESS HAND SAWS.

20-lnch size.

- I : sea eJ
repvrj
town

600 White “Q" Globes. Monday, 10c each, or $1.00 per
8c Basement SaleSale, 65c.Glove Bargains SCISSORS.

2,000 pairs Bright Nickel-plated 
Scissors, 7, 8. and ‘5-lnch sizes 
40c, 45c, and 60c lines for.... 25c

Scoop Style Scales, for pre- 
,welS'h by ounces up to 

if lh8., for family use-, ln the 
Gisement Sale, price /...........$1,59 ^

lron Handles, for Mrs.
,lrons; ffood strong’ make Special 10c. line for.........

The Grocery List
Powdered Ammonia ...........................
SunllgM Surprise, and Taylor’s' Borax' Soap.' per bar 
Wideawake and Comfort Soap, , P bar

- £elsluNaÇ,tha SoaP’ P” bar...........
Heather Brand Soap ...........................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar.
Santa Claus, and Vlctqr Soap

^Pearltne, 1-lb. package ....................
Old Dutch Cleanser ....................
Sapollo, per cake ..................

„ Naptha Powder, package .............. ..
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large
Lux Washing. Powder................
Tay-Joria Soap Powder ....
Pan Shine Cleanser...........
80-Clean Sweeping Compound 
Royal Blue . ..
White Swan Lye,
Canada White Laundry 
Ron Ami, per cake . ..

53c Gai
22-4nch size,, 

24-lnch size.

Basement Sale per.'.
159c TheWomen's Pure Silk Gloves, wrist 

length, dome fasteners, tan. grey, 
sky. saxe, green, hello, pink, And 
navy. All sizes. 5X» to 7. Regular 
50ç. On sale Monday ... ... » 25c

sewn 
good full corn 

Monday

Women s Long Glace Kid Gloves.
mousquetaire, opening at wrist, 16- 
button length, white, sizes 5* to 
6\; also some broken sizes ln same 
colors. Special price for Monday

- -.$1.79

Basement Sale ...............4 packages 25c:i 63c■*
4c26-lnch size. $Basement Sale

•'................ 73c
Per bar..........37c .... 4c

5c. '-'-.'GAS RANGES.
The Griswold make, ‘with drill- 

„ .........5c burners, large circulating
31'25 Sets 3 Irons, Handle, and * rihu'hTth0' mixlng Kas and air 

Stand, Mra. Potta’ Laundry Irona ' 1 th economic way). See
foiy per set .............. y gq- these ranges on sale In the Base- ;

................ 89c ment. $9-83, $12-39, $11 49 s13.no ;
bathroom fixtures. and ?15’60’ ’ * '

*1.35 Bath Snravs 0-fnot Be8t p?ll8hed Steel Plate, and
b.r tel,. 3-Inch rose, with nK °‘*"J ««"»«•«« Iftn,
i& g? . » Department—Base-

* ...........................• • •980 ment.) _

■7 bare 25c
.............. 10c
6 bare 25c

...............11o
•3 tins 26c

I' .Iecovers

Sale of Showcase Hats
AU °£ °Ur better hats> such as we keep in the cases: all ini 

sty es for mid-summer millinery, will be put on for a‘
qm°k C,em"“ *' '”■» Pr-ee,sH.„ ,r, marLd re J",,, 

and $lo.00, will sell Monday for $4.75 each. Hats 
are marked $6:00, $7.50, .and $8.50, Monday, ‘
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8c
60package

” ■ 23c
•8 package, 28e * 

•2 packages 9e
.........3 tins 25o
........................
•2 package* 7c

— ••••* 7*
*•••**.12o

CELONA TEA, $tl5.
of uniform quality and fine flavor. Black er

I be. $1.15

$10.00, $12.50.

that pat tin
•......t ti

¥1e® per tin .
$2.85 Starch, 1-lb. package
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